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A historical survey
of the delineation of the genus Amanita and its infra-

generic classification is given. Morphological and other characters of

Amanita are discussed, with emphasis on the characters and the behaviour

of the volva. The term ‘pileipellis’ is proposed to replace Fayod’s term

‘cuticula’. In the taxonomic partsynonymy and descriptions are given of the

genus Amanita and its subgenus Lepidella, together with a key to the sub-

genera and the sections. Section Lepidella is provisionally monographed

on the base ofexhaustive examinations of type material, as far as available,
and a usually limited number of additional collections. Of the 93 species
recognized, sixteen are described as new, and seven provisionally as new

species; three new names and four new combinations are introduced.
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Preface

The genus Amanita belongs to the oldest segregates of the Linnaean genus Agaricus.

One of its most pronounced features is the wide variety of characters of the universa

veil or volva. This makes it easy to understand why right from the earliest tirn e

that Amanita was recognized as a genus down to the present day the distribution

and nature of the volval remnants on the mature fruit-body have played a leading

part in nearly all infrageneric classifications that have been proposed for it.

Use of the characters of the volva in combination with a few other charade' s

has resulted in an admittedly still rough—though on the other hand fairly sat'S

factory—sectioning of Amanita.
1 p

If, however, an effort is made to determine t'1

relationship between the large subdivisions and to arrange the constantly growing
number of species in smaller units within these subdivisions it soon becomes evidi' 1'

that scarcely anything is known about the structures determining the diversity
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°f volval characters in Amanita. It is only fairly recently that a number of authors

Publishing on species of Amanita have begun including the microscopic structure

°f the volva in their descriptions.
When I began with the observations that resulted in the present study it was my

'ntention to select a fair number of species of Amanita that represented all the

different
types of macroscopic volval structures that could be distinguished so that

lr * these species I could study the connection between the microscopic and macro-

scopic volval structures.

Section Lepidella, because of its relatively wide variation in volval structures,

to be the most promising subdivision of Amanita to commence with.

Moreover I supposed this section to be the most primitive in Amanita.

At that time I had assumed that Gilbert's (1940-41) monograph covering the

entire world was a reliable source of informationon specific delimitationin Amanita.

®ut in 1963, during a trip of four months to the U.S.A., I became aware of the great

health of the North American mycoflora. Soon I was forced to admit that the

*eys I hadmade forthe species of.Amanitaas set forth in Gilbert's monograph, especially
tn

y key to his only five North American species in section Lepidella, was of no use

at all! i The material in the few American herbaria I visited also presented puzzles.

general a large number of sometimes very different forms were filed under

°nly a few frequently used names.

fhus it became clear to me that a monographic study of Amanita would have

to precede my morphological study of its volva, as originally planned. I decided

to combine the two but to restrict the detailed descriptions to section Lepidella.

This of course had the disadvantage of starting from a preconceived sectioning
°f the

genus. I had the general impression, however, that the sections as circumscribed
b

Y Corner & Bas (1962: 243) were reasonably natural and that they provided
a suitable starting-point for further observations.

I have studied the type collection of most of the species and varieties treated

ber
e and when possible also some additional collections. In all the collections

Clted I have examined the microscopic and macroscopic structure of the volva

the covering layer of the cap, the trama of the gills and stem, and the more

asUal microscopic and macroscopic characters. However I did not even attempt

bring together all the material of Amanita section Lepidella
_

preserved in herbaria

throughout the world. For a monograph the average number of collections studied

therefore
very low. Not only would an exhaustive study of many more collections

ave taken far too much time but I was also facedwith the difficulty that the tissues

°'
many of the herbarium specimens were in such poor condition that examination

them would have contributed nothing to our knowledge of the morphology

the species involved. Furthermore descriptive notes on the fresh fungus were all

to
° often lacking.

Subsequently this was no longer surprising. Here more than 35 North American species
Se ction Lepidella are treated.
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For these reasons I restricted my studies to types, critical collections and a small

number of illustrative collections selected from the material in a number of herbaria

or sent to me by fellow mycologists.
The conditionof the material examined often made the complicated microscopic

structures difficult to analyze so that I am well aware that many of my findings will

prove to need correction or completion once they have been tested on fresh or

recently well-dried collections. Nevertheless I have good hope that in the main

the arrangement of the species in section Lepidella proposed here will turn out to

be satisfactory.

It is my intention to carry out a similar series ofobservations on the other sections

of Amanita. Section Amidella will be the next.
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MATERIAL, METHODS, AND PRESENTATION

Of the ninety-three taxa recognized here I studied only ten in fresh condition

I nree from Europe, seven from North America). Most of the collections examined

Were dried, some were preserved in liquid and a few of them both.

A
general the tissues of well-dried material can be studied under the microscope

)rith"ut too much trouble. Unfortunately many old and even several recent collec-

tlons have not been well dried. In these cases material preserved in liquid 2 is a

eat help, especially when it is the large, thin-walled elements of the trama of

gills and the stem that are to be studied. It would be advisable if future collectors

sPecies of Amanita were to dry the largest part of their collections but at the

time
preserve in liquid fragments of the essential parts of one fruit-body

0rn each collection, especially when the drying conditions are not ideal.

''th the fleshy fungi in dried material great reliance must be placed on collector's

a lor
many characters ofthe fresh fruit-body. The collections cited here frequently

Proved
to be incomplete, particularly as to data on colour, smell, and taste. Spore

Prints
were often lacking and where this was not the case it was only rarely that the

Ur of the fresh print had been noted. Ecological data were extremely scarce,

on
Ascriptions in this work are composed of (i) data derived from observations

a 'A collections cited, (ii) data taken from labels, collector's notes and accom-

ying drawings, photographs, and colour-slides, and (iii) data borrowed from

2 rpL

Ga k •

mater' a' preserved in 25 % alcohol—4 % formalin by Prof. E. J. H. Corner,
111 r'dge, gave the best results.
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published descriptions and illustrations relevant to the collections I myself studied.

By way of exception data from other sources have been added between square

brackets.

The terms referring to the size of the fruit-body have been standardized. Species
of Amanita with caps up to 30 mm wide are called 'very small', 30-50 mm wide

'small', 50-90 mm wide 'medium-sized', go-150 mm wide 'large' and 150 mm

and wider 'very large'. For terms denoting the properties of the volva, partial veil,

spores, covering layers and trama, see the relevant chapters.

Terms describing smells are so subtle in meaning that I have simply taken them

over from the collectors' notes and original descriptions.
The structures of the tissues in the descriptions were studied in free-hand sections

or minute, severed fragments soaked in drops of a 10 % NH
4
OH solution or,

if

necessary, a mixture of equal parts of 10 % NH
4
OH and 5 % KOH (referred

to in the descriptions as 'alkaline solution') heated on a glass slide (without cover

glass!). If the first results were poor the same process was repeated several times.

After the colours of the tissue in the alkaline solution had been noted the fragments

were coloured by heating in an ammoniac 1 % Congo Red solution, then rinsed

in 10 % NH
4
OH and subsequently examined in 5 % KOH. The walls of the cells

had usually turned bright red in colour and the tissues were easy to dissociate by

gentle tapping on the cover glass.

Because of the large size of the cells (in the stems sometimes up to 400 X 80 /«)

and their thin walls it was usually necessary to first examine rather thick fragments

in order to ascertain the disposition of the elements of the tissues. Following this

the tissues were crushed under a cover glass or torn with needles for further

analyses.

The amyloid reaction of the spores was studied in Melzer's reagent (see recipe

in Singer, 1962: 82). It turned out that it was not affected by preservation in an

alcohol or alcohol-formalin solution.

Within the subsections of Lepidella I have arranged supposedly related species

in groups called 'stirpes'. As many species are still imperfectly known various

minor shifts in the present system can be expected. In order to avoid a kind of

fixation of it in detail I have therefore refrained from validly publishing a large

number of 'series'. The naming of each stirps after one of its species indicates which

species I consider to be its 'type'.

My keys to the species of section Lepidella proceed step by step through sub-

sections and stirpes. I considered adding a direct key to all the species ofthe section!

but found that, after keying out a few species and groups of species with salie' 1'

characters, I would have been left with a large group of species for subdivision

for which I would have had to use the same characters that had already been

to distinguish the subsections and stirpes. This would only have made large pad s

of the supplementary key practically the same as those presented.
A disadvantage ofthe present key is that the stirpes are delimited rather vaguely s °

that there is a fair risk of looking for a species in the key of the wrong stirps. I haVe
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tried to meet this objection by including in the keys to the species many references

to similar species in other stirpes.

Because of the fairly large variation in habit of the fruit-body in section Lepidella

drawings of the fruit-bodies of nearly all the taxa treated have been made. In the

tfany cases where there was no picture of the fresh fungus available I added drawings
°f a preserved fruit-body.

The illustrations of the fruit-bodies were drawn in natural size and reduced

to X | (except that of A. nauseosa, which was reduced to X £). The microscopic
details of the volva were drawnwith a magnification of X 650 and reduced to X 325,
the

spores drawn with X 2500 and reduced to X 1250. The scale ofother illustrations

is indicated in the legends.
Institutes from which material or documents were received on loan are indicated

tn the text by the following abbreviations, borrowed from Lanjouw & Stafleu (1964).

ADW Waite Agricultural Research Institute, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia.

bAFC Department of Botany, University of Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
hO Herbarium Bogoriense, Bogor, Indonesia.
hR Jardin Botanique de l'Etat, Bruxelles, Belgium.
CUP Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, U.S.A.

hLAS Herbarium, Agricultural Experiment Station, Gainesville, Florida, U.S.A.
IA Department of Botany, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, U.S.A.
R The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Great Britain.
U

Rijksherbarium, Leiden, The Netherlands.
CE

Herbarium of the Komarov Botanical Institute, Leningrad, U.S.S.R.
CO Institut et Jardin de Botanique de l'UniversiU de Li£ge, Liege, Belgium.
UhS Instituto de Botanica C. Spegazzini, La Plata, Argentina.
A'ICH University Herbarium, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A.

MPU Institut de Botanique, University de Montpellier, Montpellier, France.
UOU Herbarium of University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, U.S.A.
RY

The New York Botanical Garden, New York, New York, U.S.A.

AYS Herbarium of New York State Museum, Albany, New York, U.S.A.

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Cryptogamie, Paris, France.
*R Botanical Department of the National Museum, Praha, Czechoslovakia.

Botanical Department, Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm, Sweden.

Other abbreviations used:

'/b length-breadth ratio.

misapplied.
not val. publ. not validly published.
Spores [40/5] Spores, forty from five specimens measured, ....

For the use of 'per' in author's citations one is referred to Donk (1957: 255).
Most of the notes of my observations on the individual collections cited in this

together with copies of collector's notes, drawings, labels etc. are kept in

at L and are available for consultation.

.

For names of species mentioned in the general part of this work and not treated

lri the taxonomic part, full authority is given below:
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Amanita ampla Pers. per Larber

A. argentea Huijsman

A. aurea (Beeli) E. J. Gilb.

A. bisporigera Atk. apud Lewis

A. caesarea (Scop, per Fr.) Grev.

A. calyptroderma Atk.

A. citrina (Schaeff.) per Roques

var. alba (Gill.) E. J. Gilb.

A. cocolla (Scop.) per Bertillon

A. cylindrispora Beardslee

A. excelsa (Fr.) Bertillon

A. farinosa Schw.

A. frostiana (Peck) Sacc.

A. fulva (Schaeff.) per . . . .
?

A. goossensiae Beeli

A. hemibapha (Berk. & Br.) Sacc.

’A. inaurata Seer.'

A. junquillea Qu61.
A. lepiotoides Barla

A. muscaria (L. per Fr.) Hook.

A. ovoidea (Bull, per Fr.) Link

A. pantherina (DC. per Fr.) Krombh.

A. phalloides (Fr.) Link

A. princeps Corner & Bas

A. rhodophylla Beeli

A. rubescens (Pers. per Fr.) S. F. Gray
A. rubrovolvata Imai

A. strobilaceovolvata Beeli

A. subjunquillea Imai

A. vaginata (Bull, per Fr.) Vitt.

A. valida (Fr.) Bertillon

A. verna (Bull, per Fr.) Roques
A. virosa (Fr.) Bertillon

A. volvala (Peck) Lloyd
A. xanthella Corner & Bas

Limacella guttata (Pers. per Fr.) Konr. &

Maubl.

HISTORY

THE DELINEATION OF THE GENUS AMANITA

In 1797 Persoon separated from the Linnaean genus Agaricus the species with

a distinct, membranous to friable volva. He re-introduced for this new genus the

classic name Amanita, although that name had formerly been applied by Dillenius

(1719: 177) to the main body of the genus Agaricus L. By the time the name Agaricus

had become generally accepted, however, Amanita had lost its original meaning-

This is probably the reason why Persoon thought himself free to use it again for

another genus.
3 As the presence of a distinct volva was the main character ot

Persoon's Amanita, it also included some pink-spored species at present placed in

the genus Volvariella Speg.
At first Fries (1815: 1; 1818: 1) accepted Amanita Pers. in its original sense and

status. But rather soon (1821: 12) he reduced it to the rank of 'tribus' of Agaricus

and removed the pink-spored species to his 'tribus' Volvaria. Several other authors,

however, continued to regard Persoon's Amanita as a distinct genus; Hooker (1821-

19) was the first to publish it as such after 1 January 1821, the nomenclatural

starting-point established later.

Since Fries removed its pink-spored elements the concept of Amanita, treated

either as a genusor as an infrageneric taxon of Agaricus, has been disputed remarkably

seldom.

S. F. Gray's (1821: 601) attempt to remove the ringless species (still including

the pink-spored ones) from Amanita to a new genus Vaginata at first met with little

3 Persoon (1797: 65) introduced Amanita as though it were a completely new name,
that

is to say without reference to earlier authors.
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approval. But in the second half of the 19th century, when great taxonomic value

w as attached to the presence or absence ofa velar ring on the stem, Roze's (1876: 50)
introduction of the genus Amanitopsis for the ringless species of Amanita was more

successful. Although afair number ofauthors never accepted Amanitopsis as generically
distinct from Amanita, nearly all the ringless species of Amanita were transferred

to it at one time or another. Ringless species are now admitted to all sections of

Amanita, but the original species of Amanitopsis (“Amanitae vaginatae”) represent the

c°re of what may prove to become a subsection of section Vaginatae. Much later

Amanitopsis was one of the nine genera into which Gilbert (1940: 63-79) divided

Amanita.

In 1891 (: 867) O. Kuntze introduced Pseudofarinaceus x
as generic name to

re place Amanitopsis. A few years later (1898: 539) he rejected this name in favour

of
~

Vaginata S. F. Gray.
Earle ( 1909: 449-51) likewise replaced the name Amanitopsis by Vaginata S. F.

raY- He also created the new genus Amanitella for the ringless Amanitas with

liable volva ftvoe: A. farinosa). At the same time he introduced the new name

\r .
denarius to replace Amanita Pers. 5 and the new genus Leucomyces for the annulate

Amanitas with saccate volva ftVDe: A. cocolla = A. ovoidea).
Neither Earle's genus Amanitellanor his Leucomyces has been generally accepted,

by Murrill, though he followed Earle consistently in substituting the names

aginata for Amanitopsis and Venenarius for Amanita
.

5 On one occasion Murrill

O9 11 : 80) described a new species in Leucomyces ,° viz. L. mexicanus,
I 944 : became the type of Smithiomyces,

that later (Singer,

a genus not closely related to Amanita.

A 'nanitella Earle was later taken up again by Gilbert (1940: 63, 71, 77).
Earle (1909: 447) was also the author of Limacella. Formerly the species of that

§ enUs, now considered to be very closely related to Amanita,
,

were placed only

°ccasionally in the latter genus, but for the most part in Lepiota
, probably because

e viscid layer on the cap and sometimes on the stem was not recognized as a volva.

a few species of the present genus Amanita were also placed in Lepiota,

ainly on account of the non-gelatinizing covering layer of the cap and, conse-

quently, adnate volval remnants on the cap. This was particularly the case with

A. v ittadinii,
I ,

which owing to its cylindrical, non-bulbous stem has a very strongly

P'otoid habit. To solve this problem Gilbert (1925: 303) described the new genus

name was borrowed from Battara (1755: 29), who, however, did not use binary
n

>enclature. Battara's Pseudofarinacaus was therefore not a generic name. Later on it was

aiSo *i
— _ v <_>

token up by Earle (1909: 449), but then for the present genus Volvariella.
Earle and Murrill regarded Amanita Pers. as a later homonym of Amanita [Dill.J Hall.

(1 VDP •
Agaricus campestris).. The latter generic name, however, became devalidated when the1

later •
" ~

,

c
r

star^ng-points were introduced for names of fungi.
<r°m the accompanying text it appears that at that time Murrill had intended to replace

lllp X /

r' ame Amanita Pers. by Leucomyces Earle. Later he chanced his mind in favour of Venenarius
tarle.
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Lepidella with A. vittadinii as type and included A. echinocephala and A. solitaria sensu

Coker in it. As characters he mentionedthe usually adnate volva, the solid, squamose

stem, the inflected, appendiculate margin of the cap, the coloured gills, the not

truncate short gills, the bilateral trama of the gills,7 and the subvirescent spore

print. Its intermediateposition between Amanita and Lepiota was stressed. By contrast

Amanita solitaria (sensu auct. europ. = A. strobiliformis) was mentioned as a typical

species of Amanita.

Gilbert & Kiihner (1928: 151) also transferred the European A. boudieri (= A.

baccata) and a number of American species from Amanita to Lepidella but without

giving a new description of Lepidella. In his monograph Gilbert (1940: 63-79)

proposed a division of Amanita into not less than nine smaller genera (viz. Amanitopsis

Roze, Amanita sensu stricto, Ariella E. J. Gilb., Amanitaria E. J. Gilb., Amanitella

Earle, Amidella E. J. Gilb. Amanitina E. J. Gilb., Amplariella E. J. Gilb., and Aspidella
E. J. Gilb.).

Aspidella was the genus that Gilbert had previously named Lepidella, but that he

had to rename because of theearlier homonym Lepidella Tiegh. (Loranthaceae; 191 ')•

Without admitting it in so many words Gilbert then strongly emended this genus.

This appears not only from his own words (1940: 74): "II groupe toutes les Amanites

blanches a volva non membraneuse et a spores amyloides," but also and even

more clearly from the list of species he (1940: 79) admitted to Aspidella. Only a few

authors (e.g. Maire, 1933: 85; Konr. & Maubl., 1948: 68) accepted Lepidella or

Aspidella respectively, at generic level, but in 1933 (: 214) Vesely already reduced

it to subgeneric rank.

Gilbert's excessive splitting up of Amanita has not or scarcely been followed-

Probably it was Gilbert himself who was responsible for the swift degradation

ofhis generic derivatives of Amanita. In the descriptive part ofhis monograph (194 1 )

he continued to use the generic epithet Amanita in the specific names. Moreover

in a paper printed privately in May 1941 he reduced nearly all the genera
8 proposed

in the general part of the monograph (1940) to subgenera of Amanita.

Summarizing, it may be said that since the early removal ofa few foreign elements

the genus Amanita Pers. per Hook, has successfully resisted every attempt to sub-

divide it into smaller generaand has proved to be a very natural and easily rccogn 12 '

able taxon. Microscopic and ontogenetic characters that have been gradually

recognized have even emphasized its oneness. Such characters are, e.g. the bilateral

trama of the gills (see p. 324), the 'Amanita-structure' of the trama of the stefl1

(see p. 328) and the schizohymenial typeofdevelopment of the fruit-body (see p. 3°°^'

7 A character discovered by Fayod (1889: 314) in his tribus 'Amanitaces' and

other groups, that proved to be a great help in distinguishing Amanita and its closely relate

genera (his 'Amanitaces') from Lepiota and its close allies (his 'Lepiotds').
8 Not all of them, since in this paper he was treating only European taxa.
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THE INFRAGENERIC CLASSIFICATION OF AMANITA

The
genus Amanita is found throughout the world and is generally easy to

recognize. In large areas it is a conspicuous and attractive component of the myco-
flora. It is therefore not astonishing that Amanita has been treated more or less

extensively in a large number of floras, textbooks, monographs, etc. As, moreover,
'he

genus is rich in striking macroscopic characters, many authors have proposed
new infrageneric classifications, but unfortunately usually without taking into

account earlier published subdivisions and names in AmanitaA A limited number

°f these infrageneric systems will be mentionedhere in historical sequence in order

to give a picture of the main characters on which they were based.

Persoon (1797: 66; 1801: 247) distinguished three unnamed groups of species
ln Amanita : one with a membranous volva and without a ring, a second with a

Membranous volva but with aring, and a third with a friable volva and with a ring.
Fries (1821: 13) divided his Agaricus 'tribus' Amanita into four unnamed groups

Vlz - (i) one with a saccate volva and a smooth margin of the cap, (ii) a second with

a saccate volva and a striate margin of the cap; (iii) a third with a friable volva

and a striate margin of the cap; and (iv) a fourth with a friable volva and a smooth

margin of the cap. Later Fries (1854: 2) introduced the following names for these

groups: (i) Phalloideae, (ii) Vaginatae, (iii) Muscariae, and (iv) Validae.
,

10

By attaching
§reat taxonomicvalue to the striation of the margin of the cap Fries was remarkably

Modern'!

Rather curious was the division of Amanita (still including Volvariella) by Mlady
('638: 11), who distinguished the following sections: Xanthispori (only species, A.

caesarea), Rhodospori (= Volvariella) and Leucospori (“Amanitae verae”).J.
11 His first

Section was apparently based on the erroneous assumption that A. caesarea, with

lts yellow gills, produces yellow instead of white spores.

L

At first Quelet (1872: 65) followed Fries' division oi Amanita. But later (1888: 302)
he switched to a new classification, recognizing two subgenera, viz. Vaginaria Forq.
ex Quel, withouta ring and Peplophora Quel, with a ring. The latter was subdivided

Mto the following three sections: (i) Oblitteratae, with a friable volva and a bulb

without rim or edge, (ii) Circumscissae, with a friable volva and a bulb with volval

41111 0r edge, and (iii) Limbatae, with a saccate volva.

More than fifty sectional names have been introduced in Amanita. Corner & Bas (1962)

Q!}°Se lectotypes for many of them in such a way
that they have become typonymous synonyms

®' c' er sectional names.

In 1854 Fries added a fifth section, named Denudatae,
--.jf ILIlu UU11, ,

for species with an entirely dis-

appearing volva and a non-bulbous stem. Formerly (1849: 272) he had called this group

.?hrps A. persoonii”; therefore I propose Agaricus persoonii Fr. ex Fr. as lectotype for it. The

identitv of A. persoonii is uncertain. Some authors assume that it is a species of Limacella
- — - -

T
(e.g.

,yr
j

& Maubl., 1948: 70), others (e.g. Gilbert, 1941: 350) that it is Amanita excelsa.

Unfortunately these are the oldest sectional names in Amanita| luuaii,! y niuou en uiuV/di ouvuuxxai ni*iiivo in iimwuint
thclt I hflVC t)CCll 3.blc

i° find. I Dronose Amanita muscaria (L. per Fr.) Hook, as lectotype for Amanita section Leucospori
MlaH '

/ o"" 1 v ~. - - v /I"

V ( 1838: 15); thus it becomes a typonymous synonym of Amanita section Amanita.
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Schroeter (1889: 677) treated Amanitopsis as a distinct genus. He divided Amanita

into about the same three sections as Quelet had divided his subgenus Peplophora
but gave them a new set ofnames, viz. (i) Incompletae, (ii) Marginatae, and (iii) Volvati-

Ricken's (1913: 306) sections of Amanita (inclusive of Amanitopsis ) has as sole

characteristic the structure of the volva; this appears clearly from the names:

Volvatae, Limbatae, Circumscissae, Oblitteratae.

The only author who considered the shape of the spores to be of greater importance
than the structure of the volva was Lange (1915: 5). He divided Amanita into the

subgenera Eu-Amanita, Amanitopsis, and Lepiotopsis (= Limacella), and his subgenus
Eu-Amanita into two sections based on the shape of the spores, viz. Sphaerosporae
and Ovisporae. Both of these sections consisted of the same pair of subsections, viz-

Volvatae and Circumscissae.

Noteworthy was Goker's (1917) arrangement of the species of Amanita. On the

one hand his genus Amanitopsis was a heterogeneous gathering of ringless species

from at least three of the present sections of Amanita. On the other, the arrangement

ofthe species in his genus Amanita in six unnamed groupswas fairly natural according

to present-day standards, partly because Goker reintroduced the sulcation ('striation )

of the margin of the cap as a character for some of his groups.

In 1918 Gilbert was still dividing Amanita into three subgenera {Amanita,

Amanitopsis, Limacella) and his subgenus Amanita into three sections based on the

characters of the volva (Limbatae, Semi-Limbatae, and Floccosae). But in 1928 Gilbert &

Kiihner published the results of their observations on the spores of Amanita in

Melzer's reagent and this brought the first fundamental change in the infrageneric

classification of Amanita since Fries. Gilbert & Kiihner found that the species
of

Lepidella 12 and many species of Amanita combined amyloid spores with a smooth

margin of the cap and that the species of Amanitopsis and the rest of the species
of

Amanita combined non-amyloid spores with a sulcate margin of the cap. This striking

correlation between two independent characters 13 established the taxonomic value

of the absence or presence of a sulcation at the margin of the cap already observed

by Fries (1821, 1854), Coker (1917), and Gilbert (1925: 212).

Vesely (1933, 1934) reduced Lepidella E. J. Gilb. to a subgenus of Amanita and

placed it beside Amanitopsis and Amanita. He divided his subgenus Amanita into

three sections that were still based on volval characters only (Volvatae, Limbatae,

and Floccosae).
In his monograph on Amanita

c

Gilbert (1940) worked out the consequences
0

Gilbert & Kiihner's discovery by splitting Amanita
0

,
into two groups of taxa, °

ne

group with amyloid and the other with non-amyloid spores. At first (1940: 63)

these were groups of genera, but in 1941 Gilbert reduced the genera to subgenera

12 A genus segregated from Amanita by Gilbert in 1925 and later renamed Aspidd"
see p. 294.

13 Meanwhileit has emerged that this correlation is not 100 %, though it is still very h'g
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°f Amanita
, arranging them as follows: 14

'• Spores non-amyloid. Margin of cap sulcate.

2. Volva membranous to submembranous.

3' Spores rounded. Subgen. Amanitopsis (type: A. vaginata).
3- Spores ellipsoid. Subgen. Amanita sensu E. J. Gilb. (type: A. caesarea).

2. Volva floccose. Subgen. Amanitaria (type: A. muscaria).
*• Spores amyloid. Margin of cap smooth.

4- Volva membranous or floccose-membranous.

5- Spores ellipsoid to subcylindrical. Fruit-body white. Ring often dis-

appearing. Subgen. Amidella (type: A. volvata).

5- Spores globose to broadly ellipsoid. Cap usually coloured. Ring persistent.

Subgen. Amanitina (type: A. phalloides).
4- Volva floccose.

6. Spores ellipsoid, medium-sized. Cap coloured. Subgen. Amplariella (type:
A. ampla).

6. Spores ellipsoid to elongate, large. Cap white. Subgen. Aspidella (type:
A. vittadinii).

The delimitation of Gilbert's taxa was still rather cursory
15 and most of his

narnes have had to be replaced by older ones. Furthermore, his subgenera were

soon reduced to sections. Nevertheless his internal classification of Amanita
v„ ... w! sensu

° provided the pattern underlying the systems of most later authors.

Konrad & Maublanc (i
<348: 57) recognized two subgenera, viz. Eu-Amanita with

"""■amyloid and Amidella with amyloid spores, both divided into a number of
Se ctions that in the main corresponded with Gilbert's subgenera of 1Q41. Gilbert's
As

pidella, however, was maintained as a distinct genus (exclusive of A. strobiliformis)
° n ac

count of its adnate volval remnants on the cap and the virescent gills.

'95 1 Singer divided Amanita. into three subgenera, two with non-amyloid
sPores, viz. Pseudoamanita and Vaginaria (the first usually with, the second usually

a ring), andone, Euamanita,
_

with amyloid spores. But in 1962 he combined

Jlle first two subgenera into one. Singer's system also deviates from that of Gilbert
m that Amanitopsis is split up into sections Vaginatae (with globose spores) and
Ovi

gerae (with ellipsoid spores), while Aspidella is split up into sections Strobiliformes

14 i

, wo 0f Gilbert's genera of 1040, viz. Amanitella Earle and Ariella
CI,.,,..., , . - - E.J. Gilb., escaped

, s because in Gilbert's paper of 1941 only European taxa were treated. Amanitella

,
. ni

°notvpic and based on A. farinacea;f • —

_ #

in my opinion this species, with its bulbous stem and
a

e volva, must be placed in Amanitaria E. J. Gilb. (= Amanita section Amanita
* -

inmy
Ariella (type: Amanita rhodophylla)JS _ m

may turn out to be a distinct taxon but it
111

insufficiently known. Horak (1968: 93) described the tramal hyphae of the gills in

,,

lype of 'A. rhodophylla as regular.
''h the help of Gilbert's generic descriptions I made a key to his genera of 1940.

tj.
ere by several of the species in Gilbert's monograph appeared to key out in genera other
n those in which Gilbert placed them!
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(with wart-like volval remnants) and Roanokenses (with powdery volval remnants).

Corner & Bas (1962: 242) recognized the same two subgenera as Konrad &

Maublanc (I.e.) and Singer. However, they rejected Singer's section Ovigerae as

not sufficiently distinct from section Vaginatae and maintained Aspidella undivided

as section Lepidella. Moreover they united Gilbert's Amanita sensu stricto (= sect.

Caesareae Sing.) with section Vaginatae because they did not consider the presence

or absence of a ring to be a sectional character.

Moser (1967: 125) sectioned Amanita in almost the same way as Corner & Bas

(I.e.) except that he maintained the Caesareae as an independent section.

It seems that recent authors have arrived at a rather natural arrangement of

the species of Amanita. But working with this system shows that it is still very cursory,

with the delineation of the sections still vague. At the same time the number of

species to be accommodated is rapidly growing.

As is apparent from the foregoing, the structure of the volva has always been

a leading character within Amanita. Its taxonomic importance is surpassed only

by that of the iodine-reactionof the spores and the sulcation of the margin of the

cap. In contrast to these last two characters, those of the volva are very complex.
There are good reasons for believing that a study of the microscopic structures

underlying the outer appearance of the volva will provide us with a key to a better

understanding of the relationship and phylogeny in Amanita.

TREATISES

The genus Amanita has frequently been monographed. As early as 1826 Vittadini

published his 'Tentamen mycologicum seu Amanitarum Illustratio'. In 1838 this

was followed by Mlady's little known publication 'Synopsis Amanitarum in Agro

pragensi sponte nascentium'.

Later many monographs followed, that of Gilbert even covering the whole world-

Naturally Amanita was also treated in many floras, floristic notes, etc. The most

important of these publications are for:

Europe and N. Africa: Fries (1854), Quelet & Bataille (1902), Gilbert (1918), Veself

( x 933> Singer (1950), Kiihner & Romagnesi (1953), Parrot (i960), Bertault

(1964, 1965).

North America: Peck (1883), Lloyd (1898), Murrill (1913, 1917), Coker (1917)'
Hesler (1930), Hotson (1936), Murrill (1948), Pomerleau (1966).

Asia: Boedijn (1951), Hongo (1959), Corner & Bas (1962).
Africa (except the northern part): Beeli (1927, 1931, 1935).

Australia and New Zealand: Cleland (1934), Gentilli (1953), Stevenson (1962)-
The whole world: Gilbert (1940-41).
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MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS IN AMANITA

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FRUIT-BODY

The development of the fruit-body in Amanita. is relatively well known; it has

studied in several species, viz. Amanita excelsa—Reijnders, 1963: 131; A.

muscaria —
de Bary, 1866: 70, Brefeld, 1877: 123;;A. rubescens

—
de Bary, 1866: 70,

Reijnders, 1963: 127; A. strobiliformis —Reijnders, 1963: 125; A. vaginata — Atkinson,
I9 I4 : 369; A. vittadinii■—Reijnders, 1963: 121. Some of the results of these studies

are of great taxonomic interest.

The development of the fruit-body in Amanita. is hemiangiocarpous, 16
as the

hymenium is endogenous and becomes exposed just before the start of sporulation.
is in the first place caused by a well-developed volva. As, moreover,

Primordial tissue (the "lipsanenchyme" of Reijnders, 1963: 23) is present between
l'le primordial gills and the primordial stem, the type of development is further

specified by Reijnders (1963: 235) as bivelangiocarpous.
In Amanita the fruit-body is initiated in a primordial bulb whose tissue gradually

differentiates into the special tissues of the different parts of the fruit-body. As

early as 1889 (: 290) Fayod drew attention to the fact that in Amanita the position
°1 the primordial fruit-body within the bulb is not the same in all species.

u

most species (e.g. A. muscaria, A. rubescens, A. vittadinii) the primordial fruit-

b°dy develops excentrically near the upper surface of the bulb (Reijnders, 1963:
pls> 53-55), but in A. vaginata it develops in or near the centre of the bulb (Atkinson,
I 9i4: pi. 17). 17 This explains why in section Vaginatae a basal bulb is lacking in the

fruit-body; nearly the whole inner part of the primordial bulb is replaced
y the tissues of the fruit-body.
I he first tissue to differentiate from the primordial tissue of the bulb is the outer

j

yer of its upper part; this becomes laterthe universal veil or volva. Usually the

oundary line between the volva and the cap becomes visible at a very early stage;

j

ls is true in those species in which at later stages a distinctly gelatinized surface-

yer of the
cap facilitates the separation of cap and volva. In A. vittadinii,

,

however,
its adnate volval remnants on the mature cap, such a boundary line is lacking

ring the whole development. Thus the difference between an adnate and a

Sc
rete volva is, at least sometimes, determined in early ontogeny.

In Amanita the first part of the fruit-body itself to differentiate is the cap; the
tern and the gills soon follow.

he
ontogeny of the gills is very unusual. In most Agaricales a pre-hymenial

(j
Since I find it

necessary to distinguish the 'pseudoangiocarpous' and 'hemiangiocarpous'

q
elo

pment in Agaricales from the truly 'angiocarpous' or 'endocarpous' development in

toniycetes, I use the terminology accepted by Singer (1962: 28). In viewof the confusion

t et

° U.
<; l'le meaning of some of these terms, perhaps the time has come to introduce a new

n p

0l°gy. as van Brummelen (1967: 25) did for Discomycetes.
'ayod (1889: 290) stated erroneously that A. phalloidesf

rilj' _

also has a central primordial

Ver
°d

y- *n connection Vittadini's plates (1832-5: pis. 1, 2, n, 16, 17, 39, 44) are

y tnstructive.
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palisade layer develops on the underside of the primordial cap. From this layer

the lamellae originate in the shape of ridges or folds projecting downward; increase

in number of the elements of the palisade layer and growth of tramal hyphae from

the cap downward cause them to increase in width. These primordial gills protrude
into a pre-existent, annular gill cavity between stem and cap, which means that

originally, at least, they have free edges.

During the development of the fruit-body in Amanita no gill cavity between

cap and stem ever occurs. The gills differentiate from the primordial tissue W<e

closely packed plates of parallel hyphae separated by hymenial palisades covering

their sides. On one side the trama of these plates is connected with the trarna

of the cap, on the other with the primordial tissue around the stem that later forms

the partial veil or ring. Thus the edges of the gills in Amanita do not become fr ee

1 w «_» w

until the expanding cap tears them loose from the ring. This type of development

of the hymenophore, named schizohymenial by Reijnders (1963: 247), seems to be

the sole type in Amanita; it is not known in other genera. In the only species of

Limacella, a genus considered to be closely related to Amanita, that has been investi-

gated for this, the gills develop as folds with free edges. The same applies to Termi-

tomyces (Heim, 1940: 46).
After comparison of the habits of fruit-bodies in many species I have come

to

the conclusion that in Amanita the stem does not always elongate in the same way-

In A. vittadinii (Fig. i a) it is especially the part of the stem below the level oi

the margin of the primordial cap, including the primordial bulb, that elongates-

The result is that in the mature fruit-body the primordial bulb cannot be distin-

guished from the stem and that the adnate volval remnants covering the lower

part of the primordial stem and bulb become scattered over the whole part of the

stem below the ring. In Amanita this 'base-elongating' stem is restricted to several

species in subsection Vittadiniae and one or a few in subsection Solitariae (A. timida;

see Fig. 96).

In most species of Amanita it is the part of the primordial stem above the levc

Fig. I. Diagrammatic sections of primordia and mature fruit-bodies, illustrating zonesof

elongation of stems. — a. Amanita vittadinii. A. muscaria. A. vaginata.— c.— b.
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°f the margin of the primordial cap that elongates (Fig. ib). In the 'apex-elongating'
stem the lower part of the stem and the primordial bulb do not or scarcely become

longer. Consequently in the mature fruit-body there is a usually distinct basal bulb

(= the former primordial bulb) and the volval remnants on stem and bulb are

concentrated at a narrow basal zone of the stem and/or the upper halfof the bulb.

In section Vaginatae (Fig. ic) the 'totally elongating' stem is found. A result of

the above mentioned more or less central position of the primordial fruit-body in

the primordial bulb is that the tissue of the lower part of this bulb is almost com-

pletely replaced by that of the primordial stem. Later the entire stem participates
lri the elongation. Consequently in the mature fruit-body the lacking basal bulb

has so far appeared to be a good character for the delineation of section Vaginatae
as opposed to section Amanita. The volval remnants usually have the shape of a

saccate volva, rarely of floccose girdles around the base of the stem.

There are indications that the 'totally elongating' stem also occurs in another

Section with a usually saccate volva, viz. section Amidella (see Gilbert, 1941 : pi. 32,

35) 36). Thus far I have found no indications of this in the saccate-volvate

sPecies of section Phalloideae.

It should be mentioned that the three cases described here are the most extreme.

Several intermediate types exist. Nevertheless knowledge of these characters will

Ile lp further understanding of the pattern of relationship in Amanita.

In
my opinion the excentric primordium combined with the 'base-elongating'

stem is probably the most primitive structure; from this the excentric primordium
Wlth the 'apex-elongating' stem may have developed and later the central primor-
dium with the 'totally elongating' stem.

CHARACTERS OF THE MARGIN OF THE CAP

he marginal sulcation.

In
many species of Amanita the margin of the cap is radially striate with shallow

S'Qoves corresponding with the places of attachment of the gills at the underside

the
cap. Although the taxonomic value of this character had been recognized

V Fries, it was not fully appreciated until Gilbert & Kiihner (1928: 52) demon-

strated its high degree of correlation with the reaction of the walls of the spores in

etzer's reagent (see p. 320).
The biological value of the sulcate margin of the cap in agarics is evident; it

'tates a rapid expansion of the cap. It can be expected in those groups of agarics
ere during development a period of differentiation is distinguishable from a

'Receding period of elongation and expansion (Fayod's "periode primordiale"
'periode d'elongation"; 1889: 279, 292). It is possible for agarics with this

t^P
e °fdevelopment, which Reijnders (1963: 221) called"developpement concentre,"
c°nstruct a complete fruit-body under the protection of possible primordial
erln

g layers ancj jn or near t}le relative safety of the substrate, under favourable

ditions allowing the fruit-body to grow out in a short time. Thus the vulnerable

2
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fruit-body is completely exposed to the hazards of the environment for a period
only slightly longer than necessary for the successful liberation of the spores.

By the time the cap of an agaric has fully spread, the edge of the cap will have

become about four to eight times longer than it was just before the cap started to

expand. This means that in species with a smooth margin of the cap a strong

intercalary growth and/or a large-scale inflation of the cells and/or a rearrangement
of the hyphae is necessary; these processes take time and energy. In species with

marginal sulcation a certain (in extreme cases probably very high) percentage
of

the increase in the length of the marginal zone of the cap is obtained by a passive

opening out of the preformed grooves. This 'parasol-mechanism' occurs in several

unrelated groups of agarics (e.g. Coprinus, Leucocoprinus, Bolbitius, Amanita).. Its most

extreme form has been described by Buller (1931: 26, 34, figs. 16, 19) for Coprinus

curtus Kalchbr. and C. plicatilis (Curt, per Fr.) Fr., where upon expansion of the

cap the trama of the cap splits radially from above downward, the splitting con-

tinuing downward into the trama of the gills along their median plane. To a much

lesser extent this also happens in some of the most strongly sulcate species of Amanita

section Vaginatae, as was previously pointed out by Huijsman (1959: 22).

Generally speaking the sulcate margin of the cap is characteristic of subgenus

Amanita.1* It is, however, important to mention that in all sections of subgenus

Lepidella one or a few species occur with the same character, though usually to

only a slight degree; e.g. in sect. Lepidella, A. limbatula (see p. 530); in sect. Amidella,

A. goossensiae and others; in sect. Validae, A. xanthella; in sect. Phalloideae, A. sub-

iunquillea. Perhaps these species indicate the places at which connections between

subgenus Lepidella and subgenus Amanita must be sought.
There is scarcely any doubt that the sulcate margin is a character derived fro®

the smooth margin of the cap.

It should be emphasized here that in order to facilitate comparison between

specimens and species a more exact method for recording the length of the margin'1'

sulcationofthe cap than is usual is needed. I found it satisfactory to measure the length

of the grooves in tenths of the distance (R) from the centre of the cap to its edge.

The appendiculate margin of the cap.

In many, if not all species ofsections Lepidella and Amidella the edge of the freshly

expanded cap is more or less conspicuously appendiculate with remnants of the

partial veil. In the key to the sections of Amanita (p. 341) I have used this character

among others, to delimit section Lepidella against sections Validae and Phalloideae.

In advanced primordia cut lengthwise (Figs. 2, 3) it is easy to see that at thc

edge of the cap the trama of the cap corresponds with the tissue of the partial veil'

18 The species placed by Gilbert in Ariella E. J. Gilb. are left out of consideration

reasons mentioned on p. 297.
10 According to this method the length of the marginal sulcation in A. argentea proved

to be 0.1-0.2 R and in A. vaginata 0.3-0.4 R (Bas, 1967: 125).
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hen the margin of the cap is appendiculate, the line of separation between the

ar gin of the cap and the partial veil is apparently not predetermined exactly.
Can think of five reasons for this:

(i) The trama of the cap is relatively thick at the edge of the cap, so that the

tr'P along which there is contact with the partial veil is broader than in a thin-

eshed
cap.

(**) In the primordium the early-developing hyphae of the margin of the cap
P cnetrate into the lipsanenchyma (primordial tissue between stem and gills which

er
> to some extent at least, forms the partial veil). This was observed by Reijnders

'
96 31 126) in '

...

.“A. solitaria” (sensu auct. europ. = A. strobiliformis). But in A.

vittadinii
,
,

where I should have expected the same thing, Reijnders (1963: 124)
und that the hyphae of the cap terminated abruptly at its edge.

The pileipellis is poorly developed. In species with a distinctly gelatinized
eiPellis this layer terminates at the edge of the cap, causing a sudden change of

tructure whose importance increases in accordance with the thinness ofthe trama.

(iv) In species with a non-appendiculate margin of the cap a loose tissue with
man

Y inflated cells is formed at the junction of the trama of the cap and the partial
1
'
this tissue is lacking in species with an appendiculate margin. My observations

iree-hand sections of voung caps of A. timida and A. virosa
__ t 0 r

... indicate this.

\
VJ The partial veil is incoherent. It should be pointed out, however, that in

e species with a substantial ring the cap is strongly appendiculate, while several

c ies with a friable partial veil (e.g. in section Validae) have a non-appendiculate
Ui ttie cap. The degree of coherence of ttie partial veil therefore seems to be

le importance for the appendiculate edge of the cap.

my opinion the appendiculate margin of the cap is more primitive than the

-appendiculate margin, since the latter results from the greater differentiation

Figs. 2, 3. — Median sections of primordia. — 2. A. virginea (x 3/2; after drawing in

Corner’s field-notes, 13 Dec. 1933, Singapore). — 3. A. virosa (x 3/2; from de Cock Buning,
19 Aug. 1967, Doorn; L).
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and independence of the parts of the fruit-body involved in its formation (partial
veil, trama of cap, and pileipellis).

THE VOLVA

Terminology.

In many agarics the primordial fruit-body is surrounded by an outer veil; this

may be formed by either (i) the mycelium ('primordial veil', 'protoblem'), (ii) the

early differentiating outer layer of the primordium ('universal veil', 'blematogen ,

and 'teleoblem', 'voile inne') or, (iii) hyphae growing out from parts of the young

fruit-body ('voile emane', 'universal pseudoveil').
As already mentioned in the chapter on ontogeny (p. 299), the outer veil of

Amanita belongs to the second category, although sometimes at least, it is reinforced

by elements growing out from the primordial cap (A. vittadinii; see Reijnders, 1963'

124, 207).

It is a long-standing tradition to name the outer veil or universal veil in Amanita

a 'volva', irrespective of its structure. Micheli, Bulliard, Persoon, Fries, Vittadinh

and others called the friable universal veil in species like A. muscaria and A. rubescens

a 'volva', as they also did in the case of the saccate universal veil in A. vaginata.

Several recent authors (Ainsworth, Josserand) prefer to restrict the application

of the term 'volva' to the saccate universal veil, others (Gilbert, Snell & Dick)

to Atkinson's teleoblem (a universal veil that becomes separated from the cap

by a cleavage layer); Lohwag and Singer, however, regard the term 'volva' aS

a synonym of 'universal veil'.

I agree with Lohwag and Singer. 20 Judging by my own experience, especially

in Amanita section Lepidella, there are many intermediate forms between the saccate

and the friable volva (see subsection Limbatulae on p. 528), just as there are
al

degrees of separation between the volva and the surface of the cap. Moreover;

compared with 'volva', 'universal veil' is a rather clumsy term.

For the most salient modifications of the volva, even though nearly all of thd11

are connected by intermediate forms, descriptive terms are needed.

The 'adnate volva' does not become separated from the cap by a cleavage laye,#

This in contrast with the 'discrete volva', which becomes more or less separate

by the development of a gelatinous layer, a friable layer or both between vob' a

and cap.

The 'saccate volva' remains behind at the base of the stem as a sac, cup,or sheat

and usually leaves the cap naked, whereas the 'friable volva' breaks up
int°

tell
20 Without studying the development of the fruit-bodies of a species it is difficult to

the origin of its outer veil. Therefore it would perhaps be useful to call any outer lay°r

j
volva. Once the origin is known it could be further specified as a 'mycelial volva' (if forffi6

by the mycelium), a 'true volva' (if differentiated from primordial tissue) or a 'spun
0

volva' (if grown out from parts of the young fruit-body).
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fragments, usually embossing both the stem and the cap after expansion of the

fruit-body.
The 'layered volva' consists of two or more layers differing in structure.

The 'obliterate volva' leaves scarcely any remnants on the mature fruit-body.
Many different types of friable volvae can be distinguished according to the

shape and structure of the volval remnants on the cap.
The 'pulverulent volva', the 'floccose volva', and the 'lanose volva' form respect-

lvely powdery, floccose or woolly layers on the whole cap, or parts of it.

Ihe 'crust-forming volva' covers one area or more with a thin, incoherent and

to the naked eye amorphous layer of volval tissue.

The 'patch-forming volva' breaks up into thin to thick, usually more or less

frlted patches.
The 'scale-forming volva' forms adnate, often imbricate, scale-like patches that

are thin and vaguely delimitedtowards the centre ofthe cap but thick and terminating
ahruptly towards the margin of the cap.

21

The 'wart-forming volva' forms remnants which are relatively narrow and high,
such as pustules, warts, and spines.

The volval remnants at the base of the stem often differ in size and/or shape
°In those on the cap. Terms are available for a few special cases in which the

uPPer, but not the lower part of the volva is friable.

The 'circumscissile volva' has the lower part adnate to the basal bulb. The
uPper part detaches itself along the relatively sharp edge of the bulb.

The 'ocreate volva' is adnate to the base of the stem, sheathing it like a stocking;
en it has a rather sharp edge somewhere against the base of the stem,but no free

rtlarginal limb.

The 'limbate volva' is adnate to the base of the stem but has a narrow, free,
Membranous margin.

St
r ucture and. behaviour of the volva.

Th • ...i ne
unique variation in volva patterns in mature fruit-bodies of species of Amanita

s determined by a large number of factors. First there are the properties ofthe volva

e") then those ofother parts ofthe fruit-body and finally environmental influences.

r°perties of the volva itself.
J-HE TEXTURE OF THE VOLVA.—As is the case with the tissues in nearly all the

~

art
.
S fruit-body of Amanita,, the volva is usually composed of branching, not

r sightly inflated hyphae, inflated cells single or in rows terminal on the hyphae,

fairly often also 'oleiferous hyphae'. The last mentioned elements are left out

c°nsideration here because they rarely seem to affect the behaviour of the volva
(but

see A. xanthogala on p. 490).

it
ne term 'scale' is often used rather indiscriminately in descriptions ofAmanita. Therefore

em ed advisable to define its meaning here.
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The inflatedelements in the volval tissue are either single and terminally attached

to hyphae, or arranged in short to long terminal rows. Only rarely have I seen

inflated intercalary cells. Sometimes, however, it is as though the inflating habit

of the terminal cells also invades the hyphal system bearing these cells; in that case

there are inflated branching elements and/or subcylindrical elements at the base of

terminal inflated cells.

In general long rows of inflated cells will make the volval tissue looser and more

friable than when the inflated cells are single and terminal, especially when the

rows tend to fall apart easily. On the other hand a volva with abundant or very

large, terminal inflated cells can be strongly friable, as is the case in some species

of the A. rubescens-group, whereas in subsection Vittadiniae the volva consists of long

rows of mainly fusiform to subcylindrical inflated cells, even though in some species

it is fairly coherent.

THE RATIO OF HYPHAE AND INFLATED CELLS IN THE VOLVA.—In rare cases the

volval tissue consists almost solely of one type of element. The outer limb of the

saccate volva in A. phalloides and A. virosa, for instance, is composed merely

interwoven hyphae; on the contrary the wart-forming volva of A. virginea
... . „ „

(P- 48 7)

and the pulverulent volva of A. tephrea (p. 452) are almost completely made up

of inflated cells. But most types of volval tissue are a mixture of hyphae and inflated

cells.

No comment is needed to show that the ratio of hyphae and inflated cells is

one of the main factors determining the degree of consistency of the volval tissue.

Unfortunately it is very difficult to put this ratio into words, mainly because ol

the wide variability in the size and shape of the elements, especially the inflated

ones. In the descriptions I have restricted myself to the application of a scale of

frequency (scarce, scattered, rather or fairly abundant, abundant, very
abundant)

to both types of element.

THE DISPOSITION OF THE VOLVAL ELEMENTS.—The second most important structural

character of the volva is the disposition of the elements which may be (i) disposed
in a position perpendicular to the surface of the fruit-body (anticlinal position);
(ii) interwoven in all directions, or (iii) disposed in a position parallel to the surface

of the fruit-body (periclinal position). In the last case the elements are
usually

interwoven in periclinal directions.

(i) The volva that has its elements in anticlinal position has a tendency to spht

perpendicular to the surface of the expanding fruit-body; the more perfect
the

anticlinal position of the elements, the easier the splitting of the volva and the

smaller the resulting warts (see A. daucipes on p. 447, A. solitaria on p. 394,
aIlC '

A. salmonea on p. 360). If, however, the cells in the rows easily become disconnected;

the volva becomes completely pulverulent (see A. chlorinosma on p. 450). In sub-

section Solitariae it is not rare to find a type of volva in which the rows of inflate

cells and single, elongate inflated cells have an anticlinal position even though t0

a certain degree the hyphae are interwoven (see A. cokeri on p. 390).
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(ii) More common is the type of volva of which the elements are interwoven in

aH directions. What happens when the fruit-body expands depends entirely on the

coherence of the volval tissue, its thickness, the degree of its adhesion to the surface

°f the fruit-body, and environmental factors. The resulting volval remnants may
have

any form from a pulverulent layer to large warts, or patches, or even a (sub)-
aiembranous basal sac, though generally this type of volva will tend to break up
into patches.

(di) The type of volva with all its elements disposed in a periclinal position
ls probably rare. In some species (e.g. A. vittadinii, A. codinae) of subsection Vittadiniae
I found the chains of long inflated cells in the volva in a periclinal position, at

least on the limb of the cap. The margin of the volval limb of A. phalloides and

related species consists almost solely of periclinal hyphae. Perhaps this type of

v°lval structure is also to be found in other species with a membranous volva.

Less rare are periclinally disposed elements in layered volvas. The outer layer

Specially may then consist of periclinal hyphae, as is the case in most species of

subsection Limbatulae (see p. 528). The friable layer between the cap and the solid

Par t of the volva sometimes found in section Amidella consists of periclinal, large,
el

°ngate cells.

THE LAYERED VOLVA.—It is only rarely that the parts of the volva close to the

surface of the cap have exactly the same structure as the parts close to its outer

surface. Very often in the inner parts of the volva the hyphae are more abundant,
the inflated cells larger, etc.

In a number of cases these differences in structure are so great that two or three

a yers are discernible in the volva.

Probably the most common type of layered volva is that in which the main part
°f the volva consists of intermixed hyphae and fairly to very abundant inflated

Cells
> hut the outer, or both the outer and inner surface layer of the volva mainly

periclinal hyphae.
The type of volva with only the outer layer made up chiefly of hyphae is common

m subsection Limbatulae
b

-
(Figs. 358, 359, 362, 363, 371, 372). This is intermediate

ween lc friable, more or less homogeneous volva, composed of interwoven

yphae and inflated cells, found in many species of subsection Solitariae, and the

saccate volva in section Amidella.

Preliminary observations revealed that in section Amidella the type of volva that

ainly occurs has periclinal elements in the outer and inner layers. In some of the
sP ecies of this section (e.g. A. volvata, A. lepiotoides, etc.) the inner layer of periclinal

,D

ements is friable, as it consists of few hyphae and abundant large, elongate cells

'II s
' 4-6). In these species the greater part of the volva forms a sac at the base

0
lhe

stem of the mature fruit-body, but the inner layer of the volva breaks up

small fragments which become scattered over the surface of the cap. Later

Se fragments sometimes turn rusty or red-brown after which they contrast
Str

°ngly with the usually pale surface of the cap.
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Quite another type of layered volva is found in stirps Ravenelii and, less conspicu-

ously, also in stirps Solitaria, both in subsection Solitariae. There the volva consists

of mainly anticlinal elements; the inner part of the volva contains for the most

part only hyphae and the outer part chiefly inflated cells. Especially in the type

specimen of A. crassa (Fig. 118) the contrast between the fibrillose lower part and

the more or less felted upper part of the warts on the cap is very clear.

A peculiar type of layered volva has been found in an as yet undescribed species
of Amanita from northern India (Bas 4378; L) in which the inner part of the volva

consists of densely interwoven hyphae and scattered small inflated cells, and the

outer part of very abundant globose cells and hyphae. This volva forms a sac at

thebase ofthe stem, the outside ofwhich is covered with rather prominent brownish

conical warts. The species is probably closely related to A. strobilaceovolvata (Beeli,

1935: pi. 1 fig. 4; Gilbert, 1941: pi. 8) from the Congo, which judging by the

illustrations has a similar volva.

In species where the pileipellis gelatinizes early the volval layer close to the

pileipellis as a rule also participates in this process; in that case the volva has a

thin but distinct gelatinous inner layer.

THE COHERENCE OF THE VOLVAL ELEMENTS.—The elements of the volva sometimes

become very easily disconnected. Naturally this affects the behaviour of the volva

which in these cases tends to become pulverulent.

In A. solitariiformis (p. 495) it is practically impossible to examine the structure

of the volva because in all mounts, no matter how carefully they are prepared,
nearly all the elements are found disconnected. On the other hand even in species

with very large inflated cells in the volva the connections between these and the

much narrower hyphae are often fairly easy to study.

THE THICKNESS OF THE VOLVA.—In general a thin volva will be more easily

disrupted than a thick volva of the same structure. Actually Amanita varies rather

widely in the thickness of the volva; compare for instance A. sculpta (Fig. 242)

with A. borneensis (Fig. 234), or A. abrupta (Fig. 154) with A. onusta (Figs. 158, 160)■

Effects of other parts of the fruit-body on the volva.

THE STRUCTURE OF THE PILEIPELLIS AND THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE VOLVA.
—THE

pileipellis may be strongly differentiated, gelatinizing very early, or well differentiated

but not gelatinizing, or poorly or not differentiated and not gelatinizing. These

types of pileipellis are, however, connected by intermediate forms.

The gelatinizing pileipellis tends to be slippery during the expansion of the fruit*

body and unless the fruit-body has been growing under very dry conditions this

will only affect the behaviour of a volva which is more or less friable. (Even

in A. phalloides, with its membranous volva and gelatinizing pileipellis, the upper

part of the volva may under certain conditions form patches on the cap.) Under

normal conditions, however, the adhesion between the volva and the gelatinous

pileipellis seems to be strong enough to disperse the fragments of a friable volva
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°ver the whole surface of the cap as, for instance, is usually the case in A. muscaria.

But under other conditions the gelatinous pileipellis may be so slippery that even

a friable volva remains at the base of the stem as a sheath. Such an incidental

form of A. muscaria has been given the name A. aureola Kalchbr.

Figs. 4-6. Structures of volval limb of A. volvata.

L).

— 4. Inner surface layer. — 5. Inner

tissue. — 6. Outer surface layer (x 325; from Bas 3799;
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When the pileipellis is well differentiated but does not gelatinize or else only

late, the adhesionbetween volva and pileipellis is much stronger than in the foregoing.
The parts of the remnants of the volva that are close to the pileipellis are stretched

in periclinal directions when the cap expands, the closer the remnants are to the

margin of the cap the more so. Thus warts tend to become low warts or scales,

patches tend to become crusts, etc.

When a pileipellis is absent or indistinct the tissue of the volva passes more or

less gradually into that of the cap. It is then very difficult to determinewhich part

of the structures on the cap belongs to the volva and which part to the cap
itself

The whole surface of the cap tends to become warty, patchy, floccose, lanose or

fibrillose, depending on the structure of the outer layers. But even then, under

special conditions (heavy rains?) the outer parts of the volva may become detached

in the shape of patches from the surface of the cap; this I observed in A. vittadinii.

In some species with a pileipellis which is poorly developed but which can still

be located, and with conical volval warts on the cap, it can be demonstrated that

the clefts between the warts sometimes continue downward into the trama of the

cap (see A. strobilacea, p. 406, and A. ravenelii, p. 400) ; in this way the volval warts

appear on tubercles of tramal tissue. In some of the specimens studied this structure

seems to have become more prominent by the drying process (see A. strobilacea,

p. 406). In various other species where the pileipellis cannot be located the same

structure probably exists (see A. crassiconus, p. 500 and A. perpasta, p. 412).

THE SHAPE OF THE CAP AND THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE VOLVA.—Young caps
do

not have the same shape in all species. Some are decidedly more acute, others

more obtuse than the average. The acute cap tends to perforate the volva, the

obtuse cap to carry the upper part of the volva aloft. Both cases are well demon'

strated by the photographs of A. fulva and A. calyptroderma simultaneously published
by Smith (1963: 172-174) and some plates published by Gilbert (1941: pis. 2

>

4> 8
>

r 4> I 5. an(J 23).

Environmental effects on the volva.

METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS. —The influence of the weather during the develop'

ment of the fruit-body is considerable. Desiccation by insolation and dry winds

causes collapse of cells and consequently felting of the outer layers of the volva
>

which thus becomes more coherent. At the same time the gelatinous pileipelb s >

if present, acts more like a layer of drying gum than a cleavage layer so that th<n e

is more adhesion between the volva and the surface of the cap. Moist weather on

1 <ak
the contrary maintains or even increases the readiness of the friable volva to brea

up into fragments; it makes a gelatinous pileipellis slipperier, thus reducing dlC

adhesion between the volva and the cap. Heavy rains may completely wash aWa V

the volval remnants from the cap, even when the pileipellis is only poorly developc

Desiccation and humidification (together with other factors) also determ'111
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the degree of expansion reached by the fruit-body; the expansion in turn affects

the volval remnants on the cap.

During the expansion of the cap the degree of humidity may provoke two more

°r less contrasting processes: desiccation —> greater adhesion of the volva to the

Ca P but less friability of the volva; humidification -» less adhesion to the cap but

greater friability of the volva, both with somewha. unpredictable results. This is

Probably the chief reason why in various groups the infrageneric classification of

Amanita, which to some extent has always been based on the macroscopical structure

°f the volva, has produced such poor results.

SOIL AND THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE VOLVA.—The influence of the soil on the fruit-

body increases according to the depth of initiation of the primordium. First of

a" the action of soil on the volva is mechanical. For instance solid clay rubs off

the
remnants of the volva passively while the fruit-body is breaking out of it, but

a loose, thick layer of humus has hardly any influence on the volva at all. In the

Se cond place soil can protect the young volva and pileipellis against the effects

°f desiccation as described above. Finally the degree of humidity of the soil in the

Wlder surroundings of the primordium will affect the degree of expansion of the

fruit-body.

SURROUNDING VEGETATION.-—Vegetation, if it is not too low, will to a certain

degree protect the young fruit-body against desiccation. Deep moss and dense

§r ass usually have an elongating effect on the stem; it is not rare that the volval

remnants are then left behind near the base of the stem in species where normally

*bey emboss the cap.

shape of volval scales and warts.

In
some species of Amanita, e.g. in A. ravenelii (Fig. HI), the volval remnants

° n the
cap have the shape of more or less imbricate scales. These structures develop

ln species in which a poor or lacking pileipellis renders the volva closely adherent

|° the
cap and in which the volval elements are anticlinal at the centre of the cap

ft increasingly slanting outward towards the margin. The schematic drawings
Fig. >j illustrate these cases.

7. Diagrammatic sections of young and mature cap, illustrating formationof volval
scales; lines in volval remnants indicate main direction of elements.
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Volval warts are often cone-chaped. This is probably due to one or more of the

following conditions:

(i) From the beginning the volva consists of more or less periclinal elements

growing out in tufts from the primordial surface, with the tips of the rows of cells

and/or hyphae inclining towards each other. This would explain the conical warts

on the caps of very young primordia, for instance in A. virginea, long before there

is any sign of expansion of the cap.

(ii) If the young volva is a fairly continuous layer over the primordial cap, at

a given moment the growth of probably first the outer and subsequently the inner

layer stops, the continuing growth of the cap underneath causing it to break up into

fragments. Especially where the volva is thick, broad-based warts would be formed

like this. It would explain the large conical warts consisting of irregularly disposed
elements, like in A. crassiconus (Fig. 269).

(iii) The tissue in the tip of a volval wart is more subject to desiccation than that

in the base. Desiccation checks the inflation of cells and provokes the collapse of

inflated cells.

(iv) When the adhesion of the volva to the surface of the cap is sufficiently strong

the base of the warts will be stretched in periclinal directions, the closer they are

to the margin of the cap the more so.

The processes described under (i), (iii), and (iv) undoubtedly take place in Amanita;

that under (ii) very probably, but this remains to be proved.

The inner limb of the volva.

In the primordial fruit-bodies of Amanita a ring-like band of tissue fills up
the

space between the partial veil and the stem (Fig. 8a); downward it passess gradually
into the tissue of the volva. Sometimes it is very strongly developed (see Fig. 2

of A. virginea), sometimes scarcely discernible (see Fig. 8f of A. citrina).. It forms

the rest of the primordial tissue (Reijnders' lipsanenchyma) between gills and stem

after this has been partially transformed into or replaced by the partial veil.

Fig. 8. Diagrams showing original and final positions ofinner volval limb (dottedareas).

— a. Section of primordium. — b-h. Sections of stems. — b. A.

muscaria.

Amanita virginea. — c.

A. vaginata.— d. A. ochrophylla. A. inaurata. — f. A. citrina. A. argentea.— h.— e. —

g.
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In longitudinal sections of advanced primordia this band of tissue presents itself
as an inward limb of the volva penetrating between partial veil and stem (shaded
area in Fig. 8a). Since Atkinson's publication on the ontogeny of Amanita vaginata

19 1 4: 383) it is usually called the inner limb of the volva (limbus internus volvae).

c
According to Atkinson (1914: 390) in A. vaginata the inner limb in the mature

r tut-body has the same microscopic structure as the volva. I observed the same

111 s°me species of Amanita section Lepidella. (e.g. A. virginea, A. ochrophylla,
and A. perpasta).

In
mature fruit-bodies the remnants of the inner volval limb may end up at

niany different places according to the type of development of the various species.
In A. virginea they form warts on the underside of the ring, and warts or rags on

the
stem (Fig. 8b). In A. muscaria we find them in the shape of a ring of warts on

|he underside of the margin of the ring (Fig. 8c). In A. ochrophylla they usually
torm a ring-like belt (spurious ring) on the stem somewhere below the (true) ring

8d). In A. inaurata they are found as a belt near the base ofthe stem just above
lhe

remnants of the volva (Fig. 8e). In A. citrina they form a scarcely discernible
S

|riP °f tissue at the transitional zone between stem and bulb (Fig. 8f). In A. argentea
eY are found as a circular rim situated in the angle between the base of the stem

the limb ofthe volva (Fig. 8g). In A. vaginata they forma similarrim but situated
at die inside of the volval limb (Fig. 8h).

Ahen in mature fruit-bodies both the volva and the partial veil are friable the

lentnants of the inner volval limb are difficult to locate.

th^n Ae schematic drawing of Fig. g it is demonstrated in detail, what happens to

e
inner volval limb in A. muscaria.

°h>al structures on the stem.

In view of the wide differences between the volval structures on the stem caused

y a friable, a circumscissile, a limbate, or a saccate volva, these four cases are taken

P
separately.

Fig. 9. Diagrammatic sections of young fruit-bodies of illustrating
position of inner volval limb just before and after expansion of

cap (x 2).

Amanita muscaria,
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With a friable volva the remnants on the stem usually have practically the same

microscopic structure as those on the cap, although the elements tend to be disposed

more irregularly, the hyphae to be more abundant, and the inflated cells to be scarcer

or less voluminous. Sometimes, on the contrary, the inflated cells are larger than those

on the cap or are shaped differently. Downward, usually at the base of the stem, the

volva becomes thinner and thinner, its tissue passing gradually into that of the stem.

In some species of subsection Vittadiniae the volval elements are disposed perpen-

dicular to the surface at the centre of the cap of a button but towards the margin

slanting outwards more and more until they are roughly parallel with the axis

of the stem. Downward, in the volval tissue covering the stem, the elements continue

in the same direction. This is demonstrated inFig. 10 which represents an
unidentified

button of a species (F 38904, FLAS) of that group. This type of volva seems to be

restricted to species in which it is especially the basal part of the stem that elongates

(see p. 300).

The final shape of the volval remnants on the stem depends not only on the

microscopic structure of the volva, but also in no small measure on the behaviou 1

ofthe part of the stem to which they are attached. If, after the volva stops growing'
the tissue of the stem underneath continues to elongate, the volva is stretched

longitudinally, often breaking up into circular belts. If at the same time that p
a,t

of the stem continues to become thicker, the volva is also stretched

often breaking up into warts.

dotted lines

in sectioned cap indicate direction of volval elements. — a. Habit (x 1/2). — b. Median

section of cap (x 5/4). — c. Elements of volval remnants on cap (325 x; all figs. from

Fig. 10. Young fruit-body of unidentified species of subsection Vittadiniae;

F 38904; FLAS).
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Apparently in A. pantherina the upper part of the volval sock around the base

°f the stem usually covers the lowest part of the stem, which continues to elongate
after the volva has stopped growing. Therefore the upper part of the volval sock

ls often separated from the lower part in the shape of the circular volval rim so

c haracteristic of this species.
In general the higher the volval remnants on the stem the more they are subject

to
stretching.

As a cleavage layer is lacking, the remnants of a friable volva on the stem are

Usually adnate. This means that when the stem continues to grow, its parts directly
Underneath the volval remnants become more or less fixed. Thus these parts are

then
separated by longitudinal clefts from the tissue of the stem, which is growing

Unhampered, and the volval remnants end up on the tips of scales. In this way
'°r instance the flat membranous scales on the stem of A. vittadinii (Fig. 27) and

the
recurving scales on the base of the stem of A. solitaria (Fig. 104) are formed.

When the volva is circumscissile the upper part is usually friable, but the lower

part is adnate to the bulb of the stem and difficult to distinguish from the covering
Y ers of the bulb. In this case the bulb does not or scarcely participate in the

e'°ngation of the stem and it has a sharp edge along which the upper part of the
V°lva is torn loose when the fruit-body starts to expand. This line of separation
"sually lies somewhat higher than the level of the margin of the cap in its original
Position.

Probably this type is due not so much to a specially structured volva as to a

Position of the young fruit-body in the primordial bulb deeper than in species with
an immarginate bulb.

section Lepidella a usually circumscissile volva is found in A. silvicola (Fig. 315)
and A. inodora (Fig. 355).

1 he limbate volva is intermediate between the friable volva on the one side
an d the

saccate volva on the other. The lower part is adnate to the base of the stem;
lts

upper part, which originally surrounded the cap, is partly (sub) membranous

j. sually in the outer layer) and partly friable. Normally the mature fruit-body
s volval remnants on the cap and a narrow volval limb at the base of the stem.

the mature fruit-body the volval limb is found more or less appressed against
e base of the stem (Figs. 328, 330, 361), or separated from the base of the stem by

Tl)

lt CU ' ai Sroove which originally contained the margin of the cap (Figs. 336, 350).
e presence of this groove seems again to depend on how deep in the primordial

1 the fruit-body is formed. Sometimes the bulb itself is apparently marginate

0(

° m the beginning and the limb ofthe volva is inserted half-way between the base
the

stem and the margin of the bulb (Fig. 321).
,

VVlthin section Lepidella the limbate volva is here considered to be the main
aracter r»f subsection Limbatulae. (p. 528). It is very well possible, however, that
ls type ofvolva will also appear in other sections where intermediateforms between
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a friable and a saccate volva may be expected, viz. in sections Phalloideae, Amanita,

and Vaginatae.

The saccate volva is normally left behind at the base ofthe stem as a membranous

to fleshy sac, sometimes with the exception of fragments of a friable inner layer

(see p. 307) left behind on the cap. This does not necessarily mean that this type

of volva is made up mainly of hyphae. My preliminary observations have shown

that a saccate volva usually consists of a membranous inner and outer layer con-

sisting mainly of hyphae, closing in an inner tissue made up of hyphae and rather

abundant inflated cells; downward this inner tissue passes gradually into that of

the base of the stem. The limb of the volva in mature fruit-bodies of A. phalloides
and A. virosa, however, consists almost completely of hyphae.

All grades of separation between volva and base of stem occur. The lower pal t

of the saccate volva may be completely adnate to the base of the stem, as in A-

A.fulvopulverulenta (see Gilbert, 1941: pi. 38 or Beeli, 1935: pi. 3 fig. 1) and A. ovoidea

(see Vittadini, 1832-35: pi. 2), or attached only to the outermost base of the ste®>

as in A. princeps and A. hemibapha (see Corner & Bas, 1962: pi. 10, 11).
These differences will certainly be important in a classification of the species

in the sections of Amanita with a saccate volva. Huijsman (1959: 18) has pointed
out that in the Vaginatae the position of the inner volval limb is a great help in

classification. He introduced the adjectives 'unitangent' for the type of saccate

volva in which the inner limb is in the angle between the volva and the ste®

(Fig. 8g) and 'bitangent' for that in which it is on the inside of the volva (Fig. 8h)*

THE PARTIAL VEIL

In Amanita the primordial tissue between the primordial gills and stem usually

differentiates for the greater part
22 into a veil covering the edges of the young

gills from the top of the stem to the margin of the cap. This type of veil is often

called 'partial veil', sometimes 'annulus superus'. In the present work it is mostly

referred to as 'ring', another common term for it, convenient but just as little precis
e

as the others.

When the partial veil in Amanita
.

is well developed and sufficiently coherent ll

loosens from the margin of the cap
23 and the edges of the gill on expansion of t ' lt*

cap. Finally it generally hangs down from the top of the stem like a skirt-like ring-

When in mature, normal fruit-bodies of Amanita a distinct ring is lacking, thlS

may be because it is aborted (cf. Atkinson, 1914.: 386), as is the case in many spe c' eS

of section Vaginatae and probably also elsewhere in the genus, or because the tissu c

is so incoherent that the ring falls to pieces on expansion of the cap, as happ
eIlS

22 Usually a small, but in section Lepidella sometimes a fairly large part of this primord' 3'

tissue forms the inner limb of .the volva; see p. 312.
23 For some notes on theconnection between the margin of the cap and the ring, see p- 3
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m several species of sections Lepidella and Amidella. Quite often the ring is both

poorly developed and incoherent.

The place of a well-shaped ring on the stem depends mainly on the extent to

which the upper part of the stem to which the ring is attached participates in the

elongation of the stem. In section Lepidella this is very slight, so that the ring, if

Present, is usually strictly apical. Among the Validae, however, there are several

species in which this part elongates considerably. In the mature fruit-body the ring
ls then subapical or even median, very rarely basal. The upper adnate part of the

rin g is then broken up into the small, usually transverse-elongate, irregularly shaped
Patches so characteristic of the upper part of the stem of species like A. rubescens

ari d A. excelsa.

Although in the ring microscopic characters oftaxonomic value are to be expected,
have not studied this part of the fruit-body systematically. Its cells often turned

° ut to be difficult to reinflate. Moreover the ring is frequently such a delicate

structure that in dried fruit-bodies it tends to fall to pieces when asection is removed
f°

r examination. Nevertheless a few remarks are called for.

In
several species of Amanita the upper surface of the ring is marked with radial

§r°oves and ridges corresponding with the gills. To be more precise, in the species
studied (A. rubescens, A. phalloides, A. strobiliformis) the edges of the gills correspond

Wlth the grooves on the ring. Before expansion of the cap the whole upper surface

°' the ring is covered with a loose tissue with many small inflated cells, strips of

are taken away by the edges of the gills when the cap starts to expand. The
Itlarginal tissue of the young gills (see p. 324) is in fact very similar to the tissue
°f the ridges on the ring.

He Bary (1866: 71) suggested that the ridges on the ring were formed by the

Remnants of plates of primordial tissue enclosed by the primordial gills. In view
0 the above this seems improbable.

In
some species (e.g. in A. muscaria, A. pantherina, A. crassa)

,
...... the smooth upper

SUr face of the ring consists almost exclusively of hyphae, but this certainly does

hold for all species with a smooth ring.

species where the ring is (sub)membranous in the mature fruit-body, its inner
P art very often, if not always, consists mainly of abundant, strongly branching and
a

j)astomosing, interwoven to radial hyphae. 24 This contradicts the statement

Singer (1962: 11) that the ring of Amanita
...

consists mainly of isodiametric and

cells, and Gilbert (1925: 294) that the ring of A. vittadinii consists of only

j
T'c fusiform to elongate cells similar to those in the volva. As mentioned above,

Cc[

ls °nly the upper surface layer that may often mainly consist of small inflated

TK ...
"e tissue inside the thick but rather incoherent ring of A. strobiliformis appears

Observations made in A. muscaria, A. rubescens, A. solitaria, A. cokeri, A. timida, andA.

vi
ttadinii.
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to be composed of very irregularly shaped, branching, elongate, somewhat coral-

loid cells.

The structure of the lower surface layer of the ring is fairly variable. Sometimes

it is made up exclusively of interwoven hyphae (e.g. in A. phalloides),, sometimes of

longitudinal hyphae and scattered elongate cells resembling those in the trarna

of the stem (e.g. in A. cokeri; there the underside of the ring is strongly fibrillose)>

sometimes (especially in section Lepidella ?) it is covered with fragments of a tissue

resembling that of the volva and belonging to the inner volval limb, as discussed

on p. 313, where the warts along the underside of the margin of the ring of many

species are also considered.

CLAMP CONNECTIONS

Thus far the presence or absence of clamps has played scarcely any part in the

taxonomy of Amanita, probably because in most of the common species of this

genus in Europe and North America clamps are absent or difficult to find.

In section Lepidella,
A 1

,
however, clamps occur rather frequently and have turnea

out to be a great help in disentangling the species, especially those from North

America.

Looking for clamps in the tissues of dried fruit-bodies of Amanita is a dispiriting
business. In each case it is necessary to examine many different types of tissue

and their frequently largely inflated cells are often hard to reinflate. This makes

it difficult to decide whether, simply because they have not been found, clamps

are really lacking.
• • all

After examination of a fair number of collections, it appeared to me that in an

the cases in section Lepidella where I had found clamps somewhere in the fruit*

body, 25 they were also present on the basidia. Moreover in a number of collections

I found clamps only on the basidia. It looks as though the genus Amanita is in the

process of losing its clamps, the basidia being the slowest elements to do so.

This led me to examine especially the basal septa ofthe basidia 26 for the presence
of clamps and to note the occurrence of clamps in other tissues only wheI1

I came across them. An additionaladvantage of this method is that even in pooily
dried fruit-bodies it is often still possible to reinflate the basidia.

For the examination of basidia for the presence of clamps it is recommende

that only very small parts of the gills be coloured in Congo Red (see p. 290), these

pieces be put into a drop of 5 % KOH, and that they be torn into the smallest

possible fragments with needles before they are dissociated by gentle tapping
0,1

the cover glass.

illS
25 Sometimes in the volva, the pileipellis, the trama of the stem or the trama of the g" '

sometimes practically everywhere. j-
26 Kiihner & Romagnesi (1953: 179) quite successfully used the presence or absence

clamps on the basidia as a key-character in Rhodophyllus.
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Sometimes the clamps at the base of older basidia have grown out to form new

as 'dia (proliferation of clamps; see Bas, 1965: 355). Then true clamps are only
to be found on the youngest basidia (Fig. 11). Usually, however, the typical shape
°f the base of the older basidia betrays the original presence of clamps. Their basal
Se Pta then often consist of two planes meeting at an obtuse angle (Fig. 12).

In section Lepidella I have met with real difficulties as to the presence or absence
0 clamps in only two cases.

In the type ofA. subalbida (p. 510) most basidia were clampless but a small number

owed distinct clamps; no clamps were found in other tissues. Perhaps clamps
are formed here only on the first-born basidia. The species is placed here among

le clamped species.
n A. crassifolia (p. 516) the shape of the base of the basidia intimated the presence

U
am Ps ut not a single distinct clamp was found; consequently it is placed among

e clampless species. For safety's sake both A. subalbida and A. crassifolia. are keyed
°Ut

among the clamped as well as the clampless species.

„

side from section Lepidella clamps seem to be relatively rare in Amanita.
far y

—i x— — - -
— —

Thus

,

A have found them only in some species of section Vaginatae (e.g. A. caesarea,

A. hemibapha,, and A. princeps) and in the basal tomentum of A. muscaria of section

Amanita.
In

several generaof Basidiomycetes clamps are present in the secondary mycelium
ut lacking in the fruit-body. For Amanita

p
_ <

Kiihner (1947: 142) mentioned the

er>ce of small clamps in the mycelium of A. caesarea, and clampless septa in the

'Vcelia of A. citrina, A. junquillea, and A. valida,
„

whereas Semerdzieva (1065) found
SOrtxe pi

'

ciamps in the mycelium of A. muscaria and only clampless septa in the mycelia

Figs. 11-14. Elements of subhymenium and hymenium. — 11.
(x 500;

from
A. subsolitaria

Murrill, Tung-oil Mill). (x 850; from type). — 13. A.

polypyramis
28 June, A. solitariiformis— 12.

(x 500; from (x 500; from type).Sharp 25000). A. sublutea— 14.
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of A. citrina, A. phalloides, A. rubescens, and A. strobiliformis. These results agree
with

my obervations on the fruit-bodies.

SPORES

Like in most other genera of the agarics, in Amanita the characters of the spores

are of great taxonomic importance.
The genus can be divided into two subgenera based mainly (but not only!)

on the reaction of the walls of the spores to iodine (see p. 296). In subgenus Lepidella

the walls of the spores are amyloid (except in one species, see p. 342), in subgenus
Amanita inamyloid. Thus far no dextrinoid reaction of the walls of the spores

has

been recorded. There are a few species, however, in which the contents of the

spores turn reddish brown in Melzer's reagent (A. westii, see p. 486; A. mutabilis,

see p. 542), sometimes even so strongly that the amyloid reaction of the walls is

only perceptible in empty spores. It is uncertain whether or not a true dextrinoid

reaction is involved here, as the contents of the spores are yellow brown in alkaline

solution.

In one species of section Lepidella, viz. A. roanokensis, the apical parts of a
small

to fairly large percentage of the spores appeared to be decorated with minute

amyloid warts (Figs. 366, 368). In alkaline solution these warts were scarcely

perceptible, even after colouring in Congo Red. The amyloid warts are probably
not the result of a break-up of an amyloid layer.

The size ofthe spores plays an important part in distinguishing species, sometimes

stirpes. The smallest and largest are found in section Vaginatae (from about 4.5-5-5 *

4-5 fx in A. aurea, up to 16 X 15 11 in some forms of the A. vaginata-complex) ; in

section Amidella the longest bacilliform spores (up to 21 X 5.5 [X in A. cylindrispora)
occur.

As the value of the measures recorded depends on the number of measurements,

I have indicated this number in the descriptions, together with the number of fruit'

bodies from which the measured spores were taken. 27 In my experience it is usually

sufficient to measure ten spores per sample; in special instances (few specimens

available, or great variability of spores) I measured twenty per sample; in additional

collectionsonly five when themeasures foundfell within the rangealready established-

Extreme values have been placed between brackets where they represented no

more than 10 % of the spores.

As the spores in i - to 3-spored basidia tend to be larger thannormal it is advisable

always to examine the number of sterigmata per basidium, which is fairly variable

in Amanita (see discussion on basidia below).
The shape of the spores in Amanita ranges from globose to bacilliform. As thlS

variation is mainly due to the variation of the length-breadth ratio (1/b), I hav e

27 "Spores [40/5] . . means: Spores, forty from five specimens measured, . .
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determined the ratio for each spore measured, as well as its extreme values and

a verage in each collection studied. This considerably facilitated comparisons
between collections and species. I have defined the terms denoting the shape of

spores in Amanita as follows:

Shape: globose 1/b i.o -1.05

subglobose i.05-1.15

broadly ellipsoid 1.15—1.3

ellipsoid 1.3 -1.6

elongate 1.6 -2.0

cylindrical 2.0 -3.0

bacilliform > 3.0

In general the shape of the spores of Amanita is fairly regular. Cylindrical to

bacilliform
spores are sometimes slightly curved. Rarely the spores are somewhat

c°nstricted in the middle (Figs. 203, 365); quite often they are slightly ovoid or

°bovoid.

In
a number of species of subsection Vittadiniae (Figs. 82, 86, 91, 93) the apiculus

the
spores is conspicuously tapering and projecting. In the same group the walls

°f the spores are sometimes distinctly thickened, a character thus far not found

elsewhere in Amanita. I have been unable to distinguish layers in these thickened

Walls, even after colouring them in Melzer's reagent, Congo Red, and Gresyl Blue.

amyloid reaction of the thick-walled spores is, however, somewhat more

Pronounced than in thin-walled spores.

i

The walls of the spores of Amanita are nearly always smooth. Exceptions are

l' le above mentioned spores with amyloid warts of A. roanokensis and the minutely
asPerulate

spores of A. princeps in section Vaginatae.
The contents of the spores of the species treated here have been described because

Jbere is a general trend towards granular-refractive contents in section Lepidella.
he contents of the spores of any specimen, however, may vary considerably;

Moreover those of spores taken from the gills sometimes look different from those
0

spores taken from a sporeprint. The more or less dextrinoid contents of the spores
°I

a few species of section Lepidella have been mentioned above.

The colour of the spore print is usually white to pale cream, but in A. solitaria

(= A. echinocephala, see p. 394) it is greenish cream and in A. pelioma (see p. 465)
C ' eam to olive-buff. More information on the colour of fresh spore prints is badly
ne eded. 28

BASIDIA

. Except for the presence or absence of clamps at their basal septa, as treated

the discussion on clamp connections (p. 318), the characters of the basidia are

httle taxonomic importance.

28 t •

0j.
11 is not sufficient simply to file a spore print with the dried material because the print

n turns yellowish with age. The colour of the print must be noted while it is fresh.
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Size and shape vary considerably, even in the same fruit-body. In general,

however, there seems to be a certain correlation between the structure of the sub-

hymenium and the shape of the basidia. In species with a ramose subhymenium,
which often occurs in section Lepidella, the slender, tapering base tends to make

the basidia relatively long and slender (Fig. n). In species with a cellular sub-

hymenium, found frequently for instance in section Validae but more rarely also

in section Lepidella, the fairly abrupt, broad base makes the basidia relatively short

(Fig. 132); intermediate forms are frequent.

Although the basic number of spores per basidium is nearly always four, species

with many aberrant basidia are not rare. In one fruit-body of a species close to

A. virosa, from Michigan (Bas 3761), 48 % of the basidia proved to be 4-spored,
3° % 3-spored, 20 % 2-spored and 2 % i-spored. In species of the A. vaginata-
comnlex aberrant basidia are even fairly common. Uniformly 2-spored taxa are

rare (A. bisporigera!).

In a few species with more or less dextrinoid contents of the spores (see above),

the basidia have similar contents, though mostly less conspicuously so (A. westii,

p. 486; A. mutabilis, p. 542). In A. sculpta many elements of the young hymenium

turn red-brown in Melzer's reagent, but this has not yet been investigated in mature

basidia and spores.

CYSTIDIOID BODIES

Thus far no true hymenial cystidia have been found in Amanita, unless the margin3 '

cells are reckoned among them (see below).

In A. xanthogala (p. 488) laticiferous hyphae penetrate from the trama of the

gills into the hymenium, there forming a very simple type of tramal cystidia, which

in agreement with Singer (1962: 41) are here called pseudocystidia (Figs. 250, 255)'

They have yellow, refractive contents and show no special reaction in the usual

reagents (see p. 333).

In the hymenium ofA. borneensis (p. 477) scattered basidium-like cells with one

rather thick apical appendix were found, and in that of A. codinae a few ventricose-

fusiform cells (Figs. 33). Both cases probably represent incidentally abortive basidia-

THE MARGINAL TISSUE OF THE GILLS

Because of the schizohymenial type of development of the hymenophore
111

Amanita (see p. 300) the edges of the gills are attached to the partial veil until the

expansion of the cap tears them loose. The elements found along the edges of the

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 15, 16

— 15. Gill from button of which cap

is still closed and stem starts to elongate. — 16. Gill from almost completely expanded
fruit-body (both figs. x 325; from

Figs. 15, 16. Cross-sections of gills of A. citrina.

L).Bas 4528a;
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Figs. 15, 16
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gills of just-opened caps are the remnants of a cleavage layer formed between the

edges of the cap and the main tissue of the ring or its rudiments on the stem (see

p. 317). This means that the elements of the marginal tissue of the gills of Amanita

are probably not homologous with any type of cheilocystidia found in other genera

of the agarics.

In many cases the marginal tissue consists almost entirely ofsmall to large inflated

cells, attached terminally or in short terminal rows to hyphae of the trama of the

gills. Usually the inflated cells vary considerably in size and shape, even
in the

same fruit-body.
It is also not unusual to find loose hyphae or fragments of hyphae, whether

connected with inflated cells or not, along the edges of the gills. Apparently the

outer hyphae of the main tissue of the ring are then borne upwards by the gills-

This is the usual course in A. muscaria.

In one case, viz. in A. crassa (p. 402), I found the edges of the young gills cut

off cleanly, viz. completely devoid of any marginal tissue. Here the outer layer

of the ring turned out to consist merely of hyphae.

In species of subsection Vittadinii the marginal tissue is mostly very scanty.

Because in dried material the elements along the edges of the gills are sometimes

completely collapsed or disintegrated, data on the marginal tissue are lacking in

several of my descriptions.

THE TRAMA OF THE GILLS

Thus far the trama of the gills of Amanita has appeared to be bilateral 29 in all

the species in which it was studied. This means that in a cross-section of a gill

29 Singer (1962: 50) calledany trama ofa gill bilateralif the lateral hyphae diverge outward

and downward. Reijnders (1963: 260) on the other hand made a distinction between (i) ®

permanently divergent trama in which the structure is merely a continuation of the initial

divergent trama found in the primordial gills in the majority ofthe agarics, and (ii) a bilateral

trama in Amanita, a secondary structure, since in this genus the trama of the primordia
gills is regular.

gill from fruit-body of which cap is partly
expanded; sporulation just starting (x 325; from

Fig. 17. Cross-section of gill of A. volvata;

L).Bas 3799;
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of parallel hyphae, which run from the cap above to the edge of

e gill below, is flanked on both sides by a lateral stratum of elements curving
°u tward and downward towards the subhymenium (Figs. 15, 16, 31, 51). Usually

e main direction of the diverging elements is obliquely downward towards the

Su bbymenium but occasionally, especially near the attachment of the gill to the
CaP and in young gills, it is perpendicular to the subhymenium (Fig. 17).

*
n most species of Amanita, e.g. in A. citrina (Fig. 15, 16) the trama of the gills

p

0rnPosed of two types of elements.

. lrs t there are diverging hyphae, consisting of narrow cylindrical to rather

ated but relatively small cells, which continue into the subhymenium and are

connected with the cells of the subhymenium. For convenience these

erging hyphae are referred to as 'feeding hyphae'.

ar >

eC°nC are large, elongate, inflated cells, single or in short rows, which

fr

n

.0t conr>ected with the cells of the subhymenium but simply terminate with

tips in the trama or the subhymenium. These are provisionally called 'pressure
Ce Us'. 30

tj
Ssu

eeding hyphae' and 'pressure cells' correspond with Fayod's (1889: 219) 'connective

to
6

ari( ' 'fundamental tissue', but in my opinion his terms are so misleading that I prefer
°'d them.

Fig. 18. Cross-section of gill of (Fr.) Gill.; gill from expanding fruit-

body with 40 mm wide cap (x 500; from

Pluteus petasatus

Bas 4509; L).
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In a cross-section of a mature gill of Amanita the 'pressure cells' often fill the

whole picture and make the 'feeding hyphae' difficult to distinguish.

Apparently in the majority of the species of Amanita
..

rl / .j j j
the increase in bulk of the

trama of the gills succeeding the differentiation of its elements is caused mainly

by inflation of the 'pressure cells'.

In several species of section Lepidella,
,

however, 'pressure cells' are lacking or

very scarce (Figs. 31, 51). In that case the increase in bulk of the trama is caused

by inflation of the 'feeding hyphae'. It would seem to me evident that this is more

primitive than the differentiation of the trama into a feeding and an inflating

system such as is found in the majority of the species of Amanita (see also the discus-

sion on the trama of the stem).

Where 'pressure cells' are lacking in the trama of the gills in species of Amanita

the trama is still unmistakably bilateral. Moreover in very young gills of A. rubescens

and A. citrina I found that the trama of the gills is distinctly bilateral even when the

'pressure cells' are still inconspicuous. Reijnders (1963: 262) stated that the only

important difference between the structure of the trama of the gills in Amanita on

the one side and the inverse trama of the gills in Pluteus (Fig. 18) and Volvariel la

on the other is that in Amanita the 'pressure cells' curve outward and in Pluteus

and Volvariella inward. My own observations, however, suggest that the hymeno-

phoral trama of Amanita is bilateral and of Pluteus and Volvariella regular before the

'pressure cells' develop.

Another dissimilarity is that in Amanita differentiation into a feeding and an

inflation system in the trama of the gills is part of a phenomenon occurring in many

tissues of the fruit-body (see below discussion on trama of stem) but that in Plute"s

and Volvariella this differentiation is rectricted to the gills (Reijnders, 1963: 262)•

I am not completely convinced that the 'pressure cells' in Amanita are homologouS

to the inflated cells in the trama of the gills of Pluteus and Volvariella.

In the gills of dried specimens it is difficult to ascertain the presence or absence

of 'pressure cells'. Information on this character is therefore often lacking in

descriptions, even though it may be of taxonomic value.

THE SUBHYMENIUM

In Amanita the subhymenium is usually well developed and about one to
tw°

times thicker than the hymenium. Sometimes, however, delimitation of it again st

the trama proper is rather difficult as its cells usually gradually increase in size

inward.

In section Lepidella the shape of the subhymenial cells appears to be rath er

variable. The following main types are distinguished but intermediate types a' c

common.

Ramose: cells relatively narrow and branching (Figs, II, 12).
Inflated-ramose: cells inflated and branching (Fig. 13).
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Coralloid: cells shaped very irregularly, with more projections than connections

with other cells (Figs. 14, 178).
Cellular: cells ellipsoid to more or less isodiametric (Fig. 132).

The young stages of the inflated-ramose and coralloid types are probably always
' arnose. Apart from section Lepidella, the cellular subhymenium type seems to be

'he
common one in Amanita. When young basidia are formed by proliferation of

'he
clamps at the base of older basidia (see p. 319) irregularly shaped subhymenial

ceils are formed, each carrying a number of differently aged basidia (Fig. 12).
That at least in some species of Amanita there is a kind of thickening hymenium 31

in the illustration of a 'subhymenial tree' of A. subsolitaria
—

(Fig. n),
ere basidia are found to arise from the subhymenium at four to five levels.

Apparently the long, clamped basidium on the ramose, somewhat thickening
subhymenium belongs at the incipience of a phyllogenetic trend towards a short,

arnpless basidium on a scarcely thickening, cellular subhymenium.

THE PILEIPELLIS

. In
many recent publications on Agaricales the term 'cuticle' or 'cuticula',

jntioduced into mycology by Fayod (1889: 241), is still used to indicate the cortical

yer(s) of the cap. This term has, however, a distinct meaning in the anatomy
the phanerogams: a non-cellular layer covering the epidermis. Therefore it

°uld not be used in mycology for cellular cortical layers in general. This was

ready pointed out by Lohwag & Peringer (1937: 301), Lohwag (1941 : 95), and

0s serand (1952: 190).

I
0r this reason I propose the Latin term 'pellis', for the cortical layers of the

asidiomycetous fruit-body not belonging to the veils; consequently 'cuticle' is
ePlaced by 'pileipellis'. This opens the way for the introduction of such terms as

StlPitipelli s
'

and 'bulbipellis'.
should be emphasized that these terms are purely topographical; in descriptions

de

e Y would have to be followed by terms describing their structure, such as 'tricho-

e^m
> 'ixocutis', etc.

, ls evident that the meaning of the terms proposed is no more precise than

[; . °' cuticle' in mycology. It is frequently difficultto indicate the lower (or inner)
°f a pellis because this often passes gradually into the trama underneath,

there is the same difficulty with the upper limit when there is an adnate

,a ' which is not rare in the species of Amanita treated here.

ln
ger (1951: 58; 1962: 59) pointed out that Lohwag, in introducing a detailed

e nclature for different parts and types of cortical layers in fungi, failed to make

dia
U^C^ent distinction between topographical and descriptive terms. But Singer

are
n0t

accePt the consequences. If Lohwag's descriptive terms for cortical layers
admitted along general lines (as is done by Singer) 'derm' must be used for

flight 'thickening subhymenium' perhaps not be a better name?
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(layers of) the pellis in which the elements are arranged in an anticlinal position

(e.g. hymeniderm, trichoderm, etc.) and 'cutis' for (layers of) the pellis consisting

of periclinal elements. It is then simply not practicable to use 'hypoderm' °r

'subcutis' for a layer following downward on the 'epicutis'. The last three terms

are topographical and should be free from conspicuous, etymological connections

with descriptive terms.

Disregarding their structure I therefore propose the division of a pellis of two

layers into an outer 'suprapellis' and an inner 'subpellis' and a pellis of three layers

into a 'suprapellis', a 'mediopellis' and a 'subpellis'. It goes without saying that

use of the same topographical terms for different fungi does not imply homology-

The pileipellis of Amanita is a cutis or ixocutis. When a cutis it is sometimes so

slightly developed as to be difficult to distinguish from the volval tissue above and

the trama of the cap underneath.

When the pileipellis is an ixocutis it is especially the suprapellis that gelatiniz
es

(often so strongly that its hyphae disintegrate completely), whereas the subpelhs

gelatinizes only slightly and comprises the hyphae in which the pigment, if present,

is usually localized.

The hyphae of the pileipellis are usually narrow and radial to interwoven. The

type of hyphal arrangement found often depends on which part of the pileipel' lS

is examined. Nevertheless there are indications that study of the diameter
and

disposition of the hyphae in the pileipellis of certain groups of species of sections

Vaginatae and Phalloideae will produce valuable results.

THE TRAMA OF THE STEM AND THE CAP

THE TRAMA OF THE STEM.—Hoffmann ( 1861 : 11) was probably the first to describe)

and Boudier (1886: pi. 1 fig. 8) the first to illustrate clearly the curious type of tissue

in the stems of species of Amanita.

Under the microscope the tissue at first sight often seems to consist merely 0

large, longitudinally disposed, slenderly clavate cells. More careful examination

reveals that the enormous clavate cells are usually the terminal members of shod

side-branches of a diffuse system of narrow, branching, predominantly longitudm

hyphae (Figs. 19, 20). Here again (compare the discussion above on the trama

the gills) the elements of the tissue are clearly differentiated in 'feeding hypn ae

(connective tissue) and 'pressure cells' (fundamental tissue).
.

,

In several species of section Lepidella the 'feeding hyphae' and 'pressure
cells

are less perfectly differentiatedthan those in the species ofother sections of

Not only are the 'pressure cells' often in rows, with the intercalary cells less infla te

than the terminal ones, but the 'feeding hyphae' are also wider, so less easy
10

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 19, 20

(x 325).—
20.

Figs. 19, 20. Longitudinal sections of trama of stem. — 19. A. citrina

(x 250).A. porphyria
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Figs. 19, 20
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distinguish from the 'pressure cells' (Fig. 21). In A. bubalina (Fig. 22) the tissue

of the stem is even so irregular that it barely reveals the typical
'Amanita-

structure’. Aside from the genus Amanita this structure is known only in the genus

Limacella, which is generally considered to be closely related to Amanita. In L. guttata

A. bubalinaFigs. 21, 22. Longitudinal sections of trama of stem. — 21.A. silvifuga. — 22.

(both figs. x 325; from type).
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I found the structure of the stem much the same as that described above for some

sPecies of section Lepidella.
In

my opinion the low degree of differentiation of the elements of the tissue of

l he stems in some species of section Lepidella and in the genus Limacella must be

Figs. 2 3, 24. — Longitudinal sections of trama of stem of
— 23. Upper part

of clavate base of stem. —

24. Apical half of stem (both figs. X 325; from type).

A. timida.
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regarded as primitive compared with the highly differentiated tissue in the stems

of most of the species of Amanita.

THE TRAMA OF THE BULB.—Very early the tissue ofthe primordial bulb of Amanita

is made up of a dense tissue ofinterwoven, branching, narrow hyphae with scattered,

large, globose cells (Brefeld, 1877: 123; Reijnders, 1963: 123). When the lower pad

of the bulb does not participate in the process of elongation of the young fruit'

body this primordial tissue can be found, only slightly altered, in the basal bulb

of the mature fruit-body. If, on the other hand, the bulb does participate in the

elongation the inflated cells also become more or less elongate, like, for instance,

in the upper part of the clavate base of A. timida (Fig. 23). In that case the tissue

surrounding the inflated cells preserves its primordial character to some extent-

In the upper part ofthe stem ofA. timidathe tissue has the normal ‘Amanita-structure’

(Fig. 24).

THE TRAMA OF THE CAP.—The trama of the cap in Amanita does not differ funda-

mentally from that in the stem (Boudier, 1866: pi. 1 fig. 9). It is only more difficU"

to analyze because of its more irregularly disposed elements, the more variably
shape and size of the 'pressure cells', and local inflations of the 'feeding hyphae •

PIGMENTATION

In Amanita when pigment is present and discernible under the microscope)

(nearly) always turns out to be vacuolar. This agrees with previous observations

by Kiihner (1934: 367). The only exception is the brown pigment in the thickene

walls of volval elements of dried specimens of A. borneensis. As in this case, however;

the colour of the fresh fruit-bodies was described as much paler than that of f ' ie

present dried fruit-bodies, it is possible that the brown colour was caused here by

necropigment.
Not yet localized necropigment also occurs in dried specimens of many spe

cieS

ofsection Amidella in which the gills take a peculiar brownish grey to greyish pui"ple

brown colour after drying. In A. subalbida (p. 510) of section Lepidella the origin 3

white to pale cap and gills have turned conspicuously dark chocolate brown in lb c

dried type-collection.
It is noteworthy (i) that sections Lepidella and Amidella comprise so many p°

01 '

pigmented species, (ii) that when in species of these sections pigment is abunda

it is either concentrated in the volva, or in both the volva and the pileipellis,

(iii) that in these sections the pigment is very rarely bright.

In the other sections of Amanita (i) poorly pigmented species are relatively ra '

(ii) the pigment is often concentrated in the pileipellis, more rarely in both 1

pileipellis and the volva (e.g. in several species ofsection Validae and in A. rubrovolvata

of section Amanita), and (iii) bright pigment occurs fairly frequently.
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VASCULAR HYPHAE

Oleiferous hyphae are present in the trama of' cap and stem of nearly every
species of Amanita and fairly often also in the trama of the gills and in the volval

hssue. Sometimes, however, they seem to be completely lacking, e.g. in A. silvicola

(P-
526).

a few cases the characters of oleiferous hyphae may offer some help in distin-

guishing stirpes or species. In the two species of stirps Perpasta (p. 409), for instance,
Ulc y form characteristic, large, brown, radiating vessels on the base of the volval

Waits on the cap. One of the differences between A. onusta and A. atkinsoniana is

e scantiness of oleiferous elements in the volval tissue of the former and their

Undance in the volval tissue of the latter. Such characters, however, should be
carefully used, as it is my impression that the frequency of oleiferous hyphae
tna Y be rather variable within a single species. Moreover this type of hyphae is
s°nietimes more than normally abundant in places where the fruit-body has been

imaged. .
The refractive contents of oleiferous hyphae are usually yellowish in alkaline

solution; in the few cases tested they were inactive in Melzer's reagent, Congo Red,
'

u'fovanillin, and Cresyl Blue.

Taticiferous hyphae have thus far been found only in A. xanthogala (p. 490),

rp^

eye they contain yellow latex. Probably they are modified oleiferous hyphae.

th
Content;s turn a fairly bright yellow in alkaline solution but for the rest have

same set of negative reactions as mentioned above for oleiferous hyphae. It is
Urious, however, that the laticiferous hyphae in A. xanthogala penetrate into the

(see p. 322); this has not been observed in oleiferous hyphae.

CHEMICAL CHARACTERS

SMELL

Most
sPec ies °f Amanita have no manifest smell. In some cases, however, particular
ave been observed which are characteristic of species or groups of species

sufficiently constant to be of taxonomic value. The smell like that of raw
potatoes of A. citrina and A. porphyria and the sweetish-nauseating smell ofA. phalloides
and A. virosa are good examples of this.

Or/ Use^ess *° enumerate all the types of smells recorded for species of Amanita.

0 j.
type of smell, however, needs a few words of explication. It is that which is

011 indicated
as 'like chloride of lime' and recorded in American literature for

species nf serfinn Lepidella.
r

The problem is that chloride of lime itself has no

by
ar smell. I have been told, however, that the smell referred to is that caused

a

lts Us e as a desinfectant for old-fashioned toilets. At any rate the smell is dis-

f
0tt

ea

':) le and
pungent; it combines an unpleasant, chemical component with a

sjjjgii
c ° mponent of deteriorating proteins. Sometimes it is also described as the

old ham, i.e. of the outside of the rind of old ham.
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This particular smell is probably a character of importance in section Lepidella,

where it occurs in about half the species. In view of the new delimitations given

here for several species of Lepidella, especially North American ones, new and moie

precise records of the smell of many species is needed.

TASTE

The taste of fresh specimens of Amanita is rarely recorded. Where it is known

it is often indistinct. The great collector, Mrs. M. Goossens-Fontana (see Beeli, I92 7>

1931, and 1935), however, described several species from the Congo as being acrid

(e.g. A. rhodophylla) or bitter (e.g. A. odorata, A. amanitoides). Dr. H. E). Thiers

described A. silvifuga and A. thiersii as being bitter.

POISONOUS AND EDIBLE SPECIES

The genus Amanita comprises both deadly poisonous species and species highly

appreciated as delicate food.

From the taxonomic point of view it is important that, at least on occasion

certain poisonous properties be registered as characteristic of groups (series ■/

of closely related species, e.g. the A. muscaria—A. pantherina-complex and the A.

phalloides—A. verna—A. virosa-complex.

Unfortunately for many species information on these qualities is lacking'

especially for those more recently described. For species of section Lepidella I niet

with the following records: 32

Poisonous: A. ameghinoi (p. 358), A. preissii (p. 536), A. robusta Bouriquet (p. 5"3''

and A. robusta var. spinosa (p. 565).

Suspected: A. solitaria (see Konrad & Maublanc, 1948: 68, under Aspidella

echinocephala).
Edible: Amanita vittadinii (p. 349) and A. strobiliformis (see Konrad & Maubla IlC'

1948: 67, under A. solitaria). Amanita praegraveolens (p. 375) is reported as n° l

toxic to guinea-pigs. r
There is a vast amount of literature on the poisonous agents in Amanita. ]3y way

of introduction I refer to Heim (1963) and the publications ofTh. Wieland ana

school.

CHEMICAL TESTS

Thus far macrochemical tests have played no part in the infrageneric classih cat

of Amanita. On several species I have tested the chemicals used by Bata'

(1948: 9) on specimens of Amanita and found the results very unsatisfactory-

only test I found useful is that of 10 % KOH on the cap of A. virosa (dried as
cI1

32 A number of reports on edibility or poisonous properties of species of section Lep"^ e

are unreliable because the names used are probably misapplied. This is especially lhc

with names like ‘A. solitaria’ and ‘A. chlorinosma’ in American literature.
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as fresh); it gives a bright yellow colour, in contrast to A. verna andA. citrina var.

alba, which barely discolour with the same chemical. This reaction is not specific;
also occurs in A. bisporigera.
Sections of dried fruit-bodies of species of section Lepidella often turn yellow

In 10 % KOH. Perhaps this reagent will give useful results when tested on fresh

fruit-bodies of these species.
The only xnicrochemical test of importance in Amanita is that of Melzer's reagent

0li the walls and sometimes the contents of the spores (see discussion on spores
°n

P- 320).

ECOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTION

The large majority of species of Amanita are terrestrial, forest-inhabiting fungi.
Syntheses have proved that a number of them (e.g. A. caesarea, A. frostiana,A.

muscaria, A. rubescens) are able to form ectotrophic mycorrhizas with trees (Doak,
J 934; Hacskaylo & Palmer, 1955; Hatch & Hatch, 1933; Melin, 1923, 1925, 1936

From general field-experience it may be concluded that practically all the

0r
est-inhabiting species of Amanita are obligate mycorrhizal. A number of species,

of section Vaginatae, venture into treeless boreal and alpine regions, but

there they are almost certainly associated with dwarf-shrubs,

section Lepidella, particularly in its subsection Vittadiniae,
,

however, several
s Pecies are reported to grow in meadows, on fields, on lawns, on prairies, on pampas,
etc

- It seems very probable that these species are non-mycorrhizal.
this connection it is interesting that in large areas of South America ecto-

forest is absent or rare (Singer, 1964: 8; Moser, 1967: 363), and that
Sl!c

species of subsection Vittadiniae and one of subsection Solitariae (viz. A. crassa)
are the only indigenous species of Amanita known from these regions.

It
contrast to the tropical South American forests, those of south-eastern Asia

are
relatively rich in species of Amanita (see Corner & Bas, 1962); judging by their

atl°nship these are probably mostly mycorrhizal.
"Ice also the notes on habitatand distributionofthe genus on p. 340 and of section

Fidelia
on p. 344.

It is
regrettable that scarcity of data makes it so difficult to obtain a picture of

p

ec °logy of the species from study of herbarium material of agarics,
rom literature and my own experience it would seem that species ofthe following
(

'

la of trees are potential mycorrhizal partners for species of Amanita:

:

Abies

Cedrus
Larix

Picea

Pinus

Pseudotsuga

Tsuga

Angiospermae:

Alnus

Betula

Carpinus

Castanea

Castanopsis

Corylus

Eucalyptus

Fagus

Lithocarpus

Nothofagus

Populus

Quercus

Salix

Shorea

? Tilia
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RELATIONSHIP

The taxonomic affinities within the genus Amanita that are recognized here are

founded on degrees of similarity. The sequence, however, in which the taxa are

treated is also determined by the assumption that certain characters are primitive
and others derived. The following hypothetical lines of development 33 have played
their part:

1. Friable volva —> Limbate volva —> Saccate volva.

2. Volva composed mainly of rows of large, elongate, inflated cells ->
Volva

composed either of hyphae and variously shaped inflated cells, or of relatively

broad inflated cells only.

3. Volva adnate to cap —> Volva separating from cap because of well-developed

pileipellis.

4. Base of stem elongating -> Base of stem remaining bulbous and apex
of stem

elongating -> Totally elongating stem without bulbous base.

5. Excentric initiation of fruit-body in primordial bulb -> Central initiation 0

fruit-body in primordial bulb.

6. Inflated elements and hyphae in trama of gills, cap, and stem poorly
df*

ferentiated —> Inflated elements and hyphae in trama strongly differentiated-

7. Subhymenium ramose and somewhat thickening Subhymenium cellular an

scarcely thickening.
8. Clamps abundant -> Clamps locally present —Clamps absent.

9. Margin of cap appendiculate -> Margin of cap not appendiculate.
10. Margin of cap smooth —> Margin of cap sulcate.

11. Saprophytic -> Mycorrhizal.
12. Thin-walled spores Thick-walled spores.

13. Globose to ellipsoid spores -> Bacilliform spores.

Judging by the large number of supposedly primitive characters in Lepidella, l ' llS

would be the most primitive section in Amanita. Within section Lepidella
l'i e

Vittadiniae would be the most primitive subsection.

Even withall the characters listedabove it was not easy to find a reasonably satisfy

tory arrangementofthe stirpes in the subsections. In the scheme given here (Fig- 2

5j
the sequence finally adopted is elucidated by indicating which stirpes are pla° e

together because they may represent side-lines deviating from the main line dra^
11

from subsection Vittadiniae towards subsection Limbatulae and probably runni nS

from there to section Amidella.

33 Most of the characters involved have been mentionedin the foregoing chapters-
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numbers
indicate sequence adopted; continuous lines and broken lines connecting names symbolize

great and fairly great similarities.

Lepidella;Fig. 25. Scheme of classification of subsections and stirpes of section
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Subsection Gymnopodae is probably a side-line of subsection Limbatulae from which

it differs mainly in the reduction of the lower part of the volva. It should be borne

in mind, however, that a similar reduction of the volva is also found in some stirpes

of subsection Vittadiniae.

It seems probable that somewhere in subsection Solitariae there is a connection

with section Validae, but it is still too early to place it.

The relationship of the genus Amanita and the scope and relationship of the

family Amanitaceae will be discussed when I have more information on certain

structures in the other genera.
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TAXONOMIC PART

AMANITA Pers. per Hook.

Amanita Pers., Tent. 65. 1797 (devalidated name). — Amanita Pers.per
, r

_. Hook., Fl. scot. 2:

May 1821. — Agaricus trib. Amanita (Pers.) per Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 12. 1821; non Amanita

„

•> Cat. PI. c. Gissam nasc. 177. 171Q. nec Amanita [Dill.] Rafin., Medic. Fl. N. Amer.

;«g. .830 ( = '' '
-

Agaricus L. per Fr.). — Lectotype (Clements & Shear, 1931): Amanita muscaria
(L.

per Fr.) Hook.

Vaginata S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. PI. 1: 601. 1821 (nom. rej. v. Amanitopsis)i; non

. a£'nata C. Nees, Syst. Pilze IQI. 1816 ( = Volvariella

. yxivrxxx. x . v. , »xw*x

Speg.). — Lectotype (fixed by listing
in 'he Code): Vaginata livida Pers. per S. F. Gray [= Amanita vaginata (Bull, per Fr.) Vitt. s.l.].

Amanitopsis Roze in Bull. Soc. bot. France 23: 50, 51. 1876. (nom. cons. v. Vaginata). —

yP e (fixed by conservation): Amanita vaginata (Bull, per Fr.) Vitt.

Pseudof arinaceus

'VA&kJVAVUViVliy •

pel X 1 . ) V llli

O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 867. I8QI. — Type: Amanita vaginata (Bull.
Per Fr.) Vitt.

Amanitella Earle in Bull. New York bot. Gdn 5: 449. 1909. — Type: Amanitafarinosa Schw.

Leucomyces Earle, op. cit., 451. 1909. — Type: Amanita cocolla (Scop, per Fr.) Bertillon

A. ovoidea (Bull, per Fr.) Link],
Venenarius Earle, op. cit., 450. 1909.

— Type: Amanita muscaria (L. per Fr.) Hook.
Lepidella E.J. Gilb. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 41: 303. 1925; non Lepidella Tiegh. 1911

(Loranthaceae).
—

Type: Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt.
[Amaniria E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 71. 1940 (provisional, alternative

name for Amanitaria E. J. Gilb.).]
Amanita E. J. Gilb.,36

op. cit., 63, 69, 76. 1940; non Amanita Pers. per Hook. 1821. —

'J'ype:
A

Amanita caesarea! (Scop, per Fr.) Grev.
Amanitaria E. J. Gilb., op. cit., 63, 70, 76. 1940. — Type: Amanita pantherinaif (DC. per Fr.)Kr0mb h.

- - '

Amanitina E. J. Gilb., op. cit., 63, 72, 78. 1940. — Type: Amanita phalloides (Fr.) Link.
Amidella E.J. Gilb., op. cit., 63, 71, 77. 1940. — Type: Amanita ovoidea (Bull, per Fr.) Link.
Amplariella E. J. Gilb., op cit., 63, 73, 78. 1940. — Type: Amanita ampla Pers. per Larber

[= A. excelsa (Fr.) Bertillonl.

Ariella E. J. Gilb., op. cit., 6q, 6q. 76. icuo. — Tvoe: Amanita rhodophylla1 Beeli.
Aspidella E.J. Gilb., op. cit., 63, 73, 79. 1940 (substitute name for Lepidella E.J. Gilb.). —

yP e : same as for Lepidella.
[Gilbertia Donk apud. E. J. Gilb., op. cit., 63, 74. 1940 (provisional name published as

a
s
yn°nym of Aspidella E. J. Gilb.).]

[Metrariella E.j. Gilb., op. cit., 63. 1940 (provisional, alternative name for Ariella
Uilb.).] ' J'

[Amplopsis E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites (Suppl.) 7. 1941 (provisional name for part ofAmplariella).]

[Volvoamanita
n,,i, — (G. Beck) Horak 37 in Beitr. Krvotosrfl. Schweiz 13: 618. iq68 (not val.

-Basionym: Amanita sect. Volvoamanita G. Beck in Pilz- u. Krauterfr. 5: 230, 235.
a*a ' Lectotype (Corner & Bas, 1962: 277): Amanita phalloides (Fr.) Link.]

e*cl
i''":)<"rt published a new name and a later homonym of Amanita Pers. per Hook, by

a?
>'lnS 'he type species of the latter name from his emended genus Amanita.

Itj . r °bably unintentionally Horak raised section Volvoamanita G. Beck to generic rank.

°f | V °f the synoptical character of his publication, however, I do not consider this change

Il
0r

as definitively accepted. By selecting Amanita caesarea (Scop, per Fr.) Grev. as type,
feglected the type earlier selected by Corner & Bas.
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Fruit-body agaricoid, fleshy, with central, well-developed stem, small to very large,

solitary, subgregarious or growing in rings, initially enveloped by a membranous,

friable, floccose or pulverulent volva and this, on expansion of fruit-body, tearing at

top and leaving a membranous sac at base ofstem or breaking up into warts, patches
belts, scales, flocks or powder on cap and/or stem. Cap with margin smooth (spores
then usually amyloid) or radially sulcate38 (spores then usually inamyloid), with

pileipellis hardly differentiatedto very distinct, dry to viscid, when dry with more
or

less adnate, when viscid with more or less detersile remnants of volva (if present)-
Gills usually free, more rarely somewhat adnate or narrowly adnexed, sometimes

with decurrent ridges at top of stem, intermixed with scarce to very abundant,

truncate to attenuate short gills of various length; edge of gills mostly granular or

flocculose. Stem usually cylindrical or attenuate upward, solid, stuffed or hollow,

without or with a small to very large, somc.imes marginate, basal bulb, sometimes

rooting. Partial veil always present but sometimes fugacious, usually forming mem-

branous ring or fibrillose, floccose or pulverulent remnants on stem, edge of cap, and

edges of gills. Flesh firm to soft, usually white or whitish, sometimes changing |°
pinkish, red, purplish, brownish, greyish, yellow or green when exposed, very

rarely

lactescent.

Spores small to very large, globose to bacilliform, thin-walled to slightly thick-

walled, mostly glabrous, very rarely minutely verrucose or striolate, without geij
n

pores, mostly white, sometimes cream, buff, olive-buff, yellowish or yellowish-
greenish in spore prints, with amyloid or inamyloid walls, rarely with more or less

dextrinoid contents, very rarely with small, amyloid warts. Basidia clavate, length-
breadth ratio 2-6, mostly 4-spored, sometimes a number 1-, 2-, and 3-spored,
rarely all 2-spored, with or without a clamp at their basal septa. True cystidm
absent, very rarely laticiferous pseudocystidia present. Edges of gills sterile, covered

with inflated cells and sometimes also with hyphae, being remnants of strips 0

loose tissue between edges of gills and partial veil. Trama of gills bilateral, with 01

without divergent, large, terminal inflated cells; subhymenium well developed)
ramose to cellular, sometimes coralloidwith age. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven

to radial, repent, often gelatinizing hyphae; pigment, if present, intracellula'

(always?). Volva made up of irregularly disposed or periclinal or anticlinal hyphae

and/or variously shaped, inflated, terminal or catenulate cells. Trama of stem

consisting of longitudinal, branching hyphae and scattered to very abundant

large, slenderly clavate, longitudinal, terminal cells or short, terminal rows of such

cells ('Amanita-structure'). Clamps in fruit-body abundant, scarce or absent)

sometimes present only in mycelium.
TYPE OF DEVELOPMENT OF FRUIT-BODY.

39
—Hemiangiocarpous in the terminology

accepted by Singer (1962: 29); bivelangiocarpous in Reijnders' (1963: 207) termm0
'

logy. Development of hymenophore of special type called schizohymenial by Ret) 11 '

ders (1963: 247); edges of gills during their development never free before maturity'
HABITAT.—Terrestrial, mostly in woods, often forming ectotrophic mycorrlu za

with trees or shrubs, sometimes probably non-mycorrhizal and then also in op e11

fields.

38 If the margin of the cap is 'sulcate', in other words provided with radial grooves,
1

is usually also 'striate' as the grooves are mostly paler than the ridges. For briefness' s

and because the sulcation seems to be the cause of the striation, the term 'sulcate' is lise

here, but in general 'sulcate-striate' would be more exact.

39 For this feature Reijnders and other authors studied Amanita excelsa s.l., A. muscari,

A. rubescens, A. strobiliformis, A. vaginata s.l. and A. vittadinii.
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DISTRIBUTION.—Cosmopolitan, rare however where potential mycorrhiza partners
are lacking.

KEY TO THE SUBGENERA AND SECTIONS

'• Spores amyloid. Margin of cap rarely radially sulcate. Short gills often attenuate.

Subgenus Lepidella
2. Volva pulverulent or breaking up into flocks, warts, scales, patches, belts or crusts

on cap and stem; sometimes disappearing completely from base of stem. If bulb of

stem marginate, then volva floccose or forming conical warts, at least at centre of cap,

and never provided with (sub) membranous outer layer.
3- Margin of cap not appendiculate. Pileipellis often deeply coloured. Spores globose

to ellipsoid, mostly < 10 p., rarely up to 12 p long. Ring membranous, rarely

fugacious. Section Validae (not treated here)
3- Margin of cap appendiculate. Pileipellis rarely deeply coloured. Spores globose

to bacilliform, rather often > 10 [i. Ring membranous to friable.

Section Lepidella in part, p. 343
2 - Volva circumscissile, limbate or saccate.

4- Volva circumscissile or limbate, breaking up intosubmembranous,rarely pulverulent
or floccose patches on cap and leaving a slight, (sub)membranous limb or fragments
of a limb at base ofstem, or else bulb distinctly marginate. Remnants of volva never

conical warts.

5. Margin of
cap appendiculate. Spores broadly ellipsoid to bacilliform. Ring

membranous, friable or fugacious. Section Lepidella in part, p. 343

5. Margin ofcap not appendiculate. Spores globose to subglobose. Ring membranous.

Section Phalloideae in part (not treated here)
4- Volva saccate, forming a membranous sac at base of stem and only occasionally

one or a few membranous patches on cap; but sometimes inner layer of volva

friable and forming scales, patches or powder on cap.

6. Pileipellis often distinctly coloured. Spores globose to ellipsoid. Ring membranous.

Volva without friable inner layer. Gills not strongly darkening after drying.
Section Phalloideae in part (not treated here)

6. Pileipellis usually white to brownish. Spores broadly ellipsoid to bacilliform.

Ring often friable. Volva sometimes with friable inner layer. Gills often dark-

,
ening strongly after drying. Section Amidella (not treated here)

1 P°res inamyloid. Margin of cap mostly radially sulcate. Short gills nearly always truncate.

Subgenus Amanita

'• Stem with bulbous base. Volva usually friable, sometimes limbate.

Section Amanita (not treated here)
Stem without bulbous base. Volva usually saccate, rarely friable.

Section Vaginatae (not treated here)

Subgenus LEPIDELLA (E. J. Gilb.) Veselý emend. Corner & Bas

[Amanita
subgen. Euamanita

L .,n
Lance in Dansk bot. Ark. 2: 5, 7. 1912 (inadmissible name);

in..,
Sing. in Annls mvcol. 24; 222. 1026; in Lilloa 22: 287. 1951. —

Lectotype (Sing.,
'95.): ,Amanita phalloides (Fr.) Link.]
Amanita subgen. Lepidella (E.J. Gilb.) Vesely in Annls mycol. 31 : 214. 1933; emend.B

v ' - < —

Corner &

ersoonia 2: 244. —Basionym: Lepidellaao„ .
E.J. Gilb. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 41:

'925;
non Lepidella Tiegh., 191 1. — Type: Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt.

Amanita subgen. Aspidella®
asion'"

a

" ' • (E. J. Gilb.) E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX [3]. 194 1. —

Aspidella E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 63, 73, 79. 1940 (change1 n
ame for Lepidella E. J. Gilb.). — Type: same as of Lepidella E. J. Gilb.
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Amanita subgen. Amplariella (E. J. Gilb.) E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX: [2]. 1941- —'
Basionym: Amplariella E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 63, 73, 78. 1940.

— Type:

Amanita ampla Pers. per Larber [= A. excelsa (Fr.) Bertillon].

Amanita subgen. Amanitina (E. J. Gilb.) E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX: [3]. 1941.
—

Basionym: AmanitinaE.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 63, 72, 78. 1940. — Type:

Amanita phalloides (Fr.) Link.

Amanita subgen. Amidella (E. J. Gilb.) E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX: [3]. 1941-
—

Basionym: Amidella E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 63, 71, 77. 1940. — Type:

Amanita volvata Peck.

[Amidella subgen. Leucomyces (Earle) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 72. 194°

(not val. publ.; provisional new combination). — Basionym: Leucomyces Earle in Bull. Neiv

York bot. Gdn 5: 451. 1909. ■— Type: Amanita cocolla (Scop, per Fr.) Bertillon = A. ovoidea

(Bull, per Fr.) Link.]

[Aspidella subgen. Nitidella E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 74. 1940 (provisional
name). — Type: Amanita solitariasensu E. J. Gilb. = A. strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Bertillon.]

Spores with amyloid walls. Margin of cap only rarely radially sulcate. Short

gills often attenuate. Edge of freshly expanded cap appendiculate or not. Partial

veil membranous or friable, rarely fugacious. Stem mostly solid or stuffed, occasion-

ally hollow. Flesh sometimes colouring after cutting. Pileipellis sometimes pood}'
developed and rather often not or hardly coloured. Spores sometimes cylindrical
or bacilliform. Mycelium either forming or not forming ectotrophic mycorrhiza-

1

Lepidella
' is the oldest epithet available in subgeneric rank among those typified

by a species with amyloid spores;
the circumscription of the taxon concerned has

been emended by Corner & Bas (I.e.) so as to cover all species with amyloid spores.

With the help of the iodine reaction of the wall of the spores the genus
Amanita

can easily be subdivided into two subgenera that in my opinion are quite natural-

This chemical character of the walls ofthe spores is correlated to a high degree with

the nature of the margin of the cap. If the spores are inamyloid, the margin of the

cap shows a short to long radial sulcation, except perhaps in one species 40
; if the

spores are amyloid the cap is usually smooth, except in a few species. In cases where

the spores are amyloid and the cap is nevertheless sulcate, there are other characters

which by themselves are sufficient to place the species concerned in oneofthe sections

with amyloid spores.

I know of only one case in which specimens of a species apparently belonging
t0

subgenus Lepidella have inamyloid spores. In northern India I collected a specimen

(.Bas 4442) of a species which has several important characters in common with A.

volvata Peck and A. lepiotoides Barla, viz. a duplex volva, a friable ring, gills turning

a peculiar ashy colour when dried, and a smooth margin of the cap. However, the

spores are absolutely inamyloid, as could be proved by spores from the gills as we

as by spores from a spore print.41 Yet the species concerned undoubtedly belongs to

section Amidella!

40 This species, Amanita rhodophylla Beeli, has not yet been studied in detail.

41 Two other collections of a related species from the same region have amyloid sporeS
j.

It is possible that the collection with inamyloid spores is conspecific with one or both 0

these collections.
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This seems to me no reason for abandoning the division of Amanita into two sub-

genera as its sections are easy to arrange in two groups. That more than one character

ls needed to distinguish these two groups should be no reason for not calling them

subgenera.

There is a possibility that after thorough study it will turn out that each of the
l
Wo sections with inamyloid spores is more closely related to a section with amyloid

spores of subgenus Lepidella than to the other section with inamyloid spores. Should

this be the case, it will be necessary to raise both section Vaginatae (inclusive of the

sPecies around A. caesarea!) and section Amanita to subgeneric rank.

Observations of section Lepidella have strengthened my conviction (Corner & Bas,
*962: 242) that none of the taxa with amyloid spores distinguished by Gilbert

('94°) as genera can be maintained at a level higher than that of section.

For
a key to the sections, see p. 341.

Section LEPIDELLA

Amanita sect. Lepidella. — Type: Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt.

[Amanita sect. Nitidella
,,

- (E. J. Gilb.) Konr. & Maubl., Agaricales 67. 1948 (not val. publ.).—
Aspidella subgen. Nitidella. E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 74. 1940

name). — Type: Amanita solitaria sensu E. J. Gilb. = A. strobiliformisV ., —4U"«1HCVlXlV,y. A y . X1//CUHUU JUOCLUI LU
u . y... .... (Paul, ex

itt.) Bertillon.l

[Amanita sect. Strobiliformes Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951 (not val. publ.). — Basionym:

Amanita subsect. Strobiliforminae Sing, in Annls mycol. 41: 163. 1943. — Type: Amanita
strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Bertillon.l

[Amanita sect. Aspidella.
_

(E.J. Gilb.) Kiihn. & Romagn., Fl. anal. Champ, sup6r. 429. 1953
val. publ.). — Basionym: Aspidella

*
.
r „ E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 63, 73,

'9- 1940. _ Type: Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt.]
Amanita sect. Roanokenses

„ Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951 (not val. publ.); ex Sing, in Sydowia
67. '1961' riQ6al.

—
Type: Amanita roanokensis Coker [sensu Sing. = Amanita inodora

iMurriH) Bas?].

Col
argin freshlv exPanded cap appendiculate. Volva white or, rather frequently,

b(.|°Ure d' completely pulverulent or breaking up into flocks, warts, scales, patches,

Vol
0r . cr usts on caP an(3 stem, sometimes disappearing completely from stem, or

J; Ya circumscissile and bulb marginate or volva leaving a slight membranous

Or fl
iU 'Jase °1"stem and breaking up into submembranous, occasionally pulverulent

v e

oc cose patches on cap. Margin of cap smooth. Pileipellis hardly differentiatedto

pi
)[. distinct, dry to gelatinized, often whitish, sometimes with greyish, brownish,

b . , lsb> yellowish or greenish tinges, more rarely brown or grey, only very rarely

Iriah! Y. c°l°ur('d. Short gills truncate to attenuate. Partial veil membranous to

to • ' *n l 'le 'at ter case forming pulverulent to floccose remnants on stem or falling
on expansion of cap. Stem cylindrical or with small to very large, sometimes

of
r

g.lnat:e bulb, sometimes rooting, usually solid, rarely stuffed or hollow. Remnants

Con
°'Va scattered over whole stem or concentrated at middle part of stem, rarely
Cen trated near base of stem or disappearing from stem completely. Flesh some-

r at,
e

.
s

colouring pinkish, red, purplish, brown, yellow or orange when exposed; very
y lactescent. Smell rather often strong and pungent.

' Pores small to large, globose to bacilliform, thin-walled to slightly thick-walled,
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usually white, sometimes cream, buff, olive-buff, yellowish or yellowish-greenish in

print, with amyloid, mostly smooth wall, rarely with small amyloid warts. Basidia

with or without clamp. Rarely laticiferous pseudocystidia present. Trama of giHs

with or without terminal inflated cells; subhymenium ramose to cellular, sometimes

coralloid with age. Pileipellis consisting of repent, interwoven to radial hyphae.
Volva consisting of irregularly disposed, or periclinal, or anticlinal cells and very

scarce to abundant hyphae, but sometimes at surface with thin layer of practically
only hyphae; inflated cells catenulate or terminal. Clamps in fruit-body abundant,

scarce or absent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.-—Terrestrial in fields and woods, especially in warm-

temperate, subtropical and tropical, often relatively dry regions. Species of at least

one subsection very probably non-mycorrhizal.

Basically section Lepidella includes all species of Amanita combining the following

characters: (i) spores amyloid; (ii) volva friable, or, better, not remaining in lts

entirety as a membranous sac at the base of the stem; (iii) edge of freshly expanded

cap appendiculate.

The second character serves to distinguish section Lepidella from section Amidelll.

These two sections have in common that the fruit-body is often whitish or poorly

pigmented, that the partial veil is often friable, that in a number of species the flesh

colours on being exposed, and that several species have cylindrical to bacillifoi"111

spores. Moreover, Amidella and Lepidella are the only sections of Amanita in which

species occur with a truly appendiculate edge of the cap, while their species are

more strictly thermophilic than those of the other sections.

At first sight the saccate volva seems to be a very reliable character for separating
section Amidella from section Lepidella. But my observations have made it clear that

there is a series of species in which only a thin outer layer of the volva is submern-

branous because it consists mainly of repent, interwoven hyphae. In these cases the

volva often forms a slight circular limb at the base of the stem and small submctn-

branous patches on the cap. This limb, which is usually rather fragile, sometimes

disappears completely. On the other hand, under favourable conditions (rainy

weather or fruit-bodies growing in deep moss or humus), now and then a
neai'Y

saccate volva is formed.

In the present study, these species with a submembranous volva, together with a

species with a circumscissile volva and marginate bulb (comparable with the group 0

species around A. citrina in section Phalloideae), have been placed in subsection

Limbatulae, which is kept within section Lepidella because of the many
transition*

forms between Limbatulaeand Solitariae, the latter being the subsection that represent5

the main body of section Lepidella.
It is very well possible that a critical study of the species of section Amidella

show that the Limbatulaeare just as strongly connected with this section as they aie

with section Lepidella. For the time being, however, I prefer the proposed arrange

ment.

The third character of section Lepidella, viz. the appendiculate edge of the cap'

makes it possible to distinguish section Lepidella from section Validae.
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In general section Validae includes the species with a distinct, coloured pileipellis,
Wlth a rather thin volva, with a membranousbut sometimes very thin and fugacious
rin g, with a small to medium, basal bulb mostly with scanty remnants of the volva,
With globose to ellipsoid spores usually smaller than x o it, and probably always
smaller than 12 /i and with probably always clampless basidia.

However, a few white species exist in section Validae and these rather strongly re-

semble white species with apoorly developed volva ofsubsections Solitariaeand Limbatu-
lae ofsection Lepidella. In such cases I have placed species with large or elongate to

cylindrical spores or a dry pileipellis or a friable ring or clamped basidia in section

Lepidella. In all these cases the edge of the cap is probably appendiculate, but this

character is sometimes difficult to verify in mature specimens after drying.
Similardifficultiesarises in a few cases ofspecies with a distinctand deeply coloured

P'leipellis. Ifinadditionthey have small spores, a relatively thin volva, a membranous

and clampless basidia these species are placed in section Validae.
— ... .minion

,«...—This is
wh

y I had to transfer A. virella E. J. Gilb. ex Sing. (= A. virescens Beeli) and A.

echinulata Beeli from section Lepidella,
,

where they were placed by Gilbert (1940: 79).
to

section Validae (see p. 566).
" section Lepidella is compared with its counterpart in subgenus Amanita,

_ x~ x V,WVXXXV^,X M ~X V

viz.

Action Amanita, it appears that the species of the latter section, apart from their

'"amyloid spores, also differ by the more or less sulcate margin of the cap, the non-

aPpendiculate edge of the cap and the more consistently truncate short gills.

first sight American white forms of A. muscaria (Bas 3852, 3857) show consider-

resemblance to certain species of section Lepidella, especially on account of the
e<%e of the cap, which sometimes seems appendiculate. But on closer view the
aPPendices

appear to be not extensions of the tissue of the cap, but fragments of the
v °' va adhering to and projecting beyond the margin of the cap.

A close relationship between sections Amanita and Lepidella does not seem to me

Very probable.

KEY TO THE SUBSECTIONS OF SECTION Lepidella

°lva consisting mainly of rows of large, inflated, cylindrical, elongate-fusiform, and

nderly clavate cells, sometimes with a few ellipsoid or even subglobose cells, especially
at the ends of these rows. Stem usually cylindrical, rarely with bulbous base. Remnants

I V y° lva °ften scattered on stem. Subsection Vittadiniae,
Vol • '

P" 346
°'va consisting of variform elements, but rows of large, cylindrical to slenderly clavate cells

nevcr dominant. Stem usually with bulbous base and remnants ofvolva concentrated below.
2 " V°lva not submembranous, never forming limb at base of stem, never forming patches

°n cap, with outer layer mainly consisting of repent hyphae. Rarely bulb of stem

and then volva floccose or forming conical warts, at least at centre of cap.

Microscopical elements of volva on cap in parallel-erect position or irregularly disposed.
Subsection Solitariae.

a A .

~ P- 385
least outer layer of volva consisting mainly of hyphae, hence (sub) membranous.

Stem with usually slight volval limb or with marginate bulb or with completely naked

base. Volva forming on cap a few to many, more or less distinct patches, initially, at

|east, with (sub) membranous outer layer. Microscopical elements of volva on cap

"regularly disposed or repent.
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3. Volva forming at base of stem slight, sometimes torn limb, or volva circumscissile

and bulb of stem distinctly marginate. Gills not ochraceous.

Subsection Limbatulae, p. 52"

3. Volva leaving immarginate base of stem usually glabrous, rarely forming slight

limb there. Gills ochraceous. Subsection Gymnopodae, p. 553

Subsection Vittadiniae Bas, subsect. nov.

Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgidis elongatis catenulatis composita. — Typus: Amanita

vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt.

Remnants ofvolva on cap forming scales or warts or a floccose, lanoseor subtomen-

tose covering, consisting almost completely of repent, interwoven or erect rows ot

large, inflated, cylindrical, elongate-fusiform or slenderly clavate cells, sometimes

with a few ellipsoid to subglobose cells especially at end of these rows. Pileipell'j
poorly developed, usually being merely a somewhat denser layer between volva and

trama of cap, where exposed with age sometimes slightly gelatinizing at surface-

Gills white or rather often with yellowish, pinkish, brownish or greenish tinges;
short gills attenuate but very short ones sometimes truncate. Stem cylindrical or rarely

attenuate downward, sometimes with slightly bulbous base. Remnants of volva on

stem scattered, or concentrated at middle part, or, more rarely, concentrated near

base. Spores rather small to large, globose to elongate, thin-walledor slightly thick-

walled, sometimes with conspicuous large, tapering apiculus, white to greenish-yellow
in print. Clamps present or absent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Mostly in dry woods, open fields and steppes, thermo-

philic. Principal distribution in warm-temperate and subtropical regions of Norm

and South America; not yet found in eastern and south-eastern Asia and Australia-

Subsection Vittadiniae includes the most atypical species of Amanita in respect to

habit. Several of them are more armillarioid or lepiotoid than amanitoid. Hovvever>

because of their amyloid spores, the bilateral trama of their gills and the 'Amanita

structure' of the trama of their stem they undoubtedly belong to the genus Amanit%

The aberrant habit of the fruit-body of several species of the present subsection

is determinedin the first place by the cylindrical or even downward tapering stem

without basal bulb. In these cases the entire stem participates in the process
°

elongation while the fruit-body is expanding. This in contrast with by far e

greater part of the species of Amanita, where the basal part of the stem forms a prI'

mordialbulb which not or hardly elongates while the fruit-body is expanding

ib). Thereby the remnants of the volva are usually scattered over a great part
°

the mature stem in the present subsection and not confined to the lower part
0

the stem, as in the more typical fruit-body in Amanita.

Yet in a few species of subsection Vittadiniae there is a slight but distinct basal bulb

(Figs. 52, 84) and in two species, viz. A. nana (Fig. 65) and A. bubalina (Fig. 6o)> a

distinct tendency to concentration of the remnants of the volva at the base of th®

stem. Moreover, in subsection Solitariae species occur in which the differentiation 0

the stem in a primordial bulb and an elongating upper part is not very distinct an

where the remnants of the volva are scattered over the lower halfof the stem mo'
e

than is usual in Amanita; A. timida (Fig. 96) is a case in point.
I

The type of volva which characterizes subsection Vittadiniae is in its most tyP
lC
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form
very easy to recognize and I have met with no cases in which it was really

difficult to decide whether a species belonged to this subsection or not. Nevertheless

111
some of its species the inflated cells of the volva are partly relatively small and

broad (Figs. 44, 54, 57, 69). It is only a small step from this type of volva to a volva

Vvith catenulate, broadly inflated cells such as occur in some species of subsection

Solitariae, e.g. in A. daucipes (Fig. 188) and A. solitaria (Fig. 103).

Therefore, although the most typical representatives of subsection Vittadiniae
look rather different from most of the other species of Amanita, I think it is sufficiently
demonstrated above that the gap between this subsection and subsection Solitariae

ls rather
narrow, especially when other similarities such as poor pigmentation,

aPpendiculate edge of cap and poorly developed pileipellis are also taken into

consideration.

KEY TO THE STIRPES OF SUBSECTION Vittadiniae

1 ' Basidia with clamps.
2 ' Spores broadly ellipsoid to elongate; average 1/b 1.2—1.5. Remnants of volva on

stem scattered or more rarely concentrated near base or indistinct.

3- Remnants of volva on stem scattered, indistinct or concentrated below and then

forming scales or warts at top of basal bulb. Stirps Vittadinii, p. 347
3- Remnants of volva ocreate, viz. forming a more or less distinct sock (in dried

specimens sometimes even with a narrow, free limb) around not or hardly enlarged
base of stem. Stirps Nana,

-

p- 366
a

' Spores globose to broadly ellipsoid; average 1/b 1.05—1.15, rarely up to 1.2. Remnants

°f volva on stem lanose-floccose to floccose-squamulose and concentrated at middle

part of stem, just below level where margin of cap has touched stem before expansion.

, t,

. StirP s Nauseosa,, p. 374
basidia clampless.
4- Spores < 10 p., globose to subglobose, slightly thick-walled. Stirps Thiersii, p. 378
4- Spores > 10 p, elongate, thin-walled. Stirps Hesleri, p. 370

Stirps Vittadinii

t
, . asidia with clamps. Spores broadly ellipsoid to elongate (average 1/b 1.2-1.5),

t
or slightly thick-walled, with abrupt apiculus. Remnants of volva scat-

rec>
over subcylindrical stem, except in one small but thickset species with volval

rts or scales at upper part of a basal bulb.

ecause of the usually non-bulbous stem in this stirps, the fruit-body has a more

ar
rniHarioid than amanitoid appearance. In addition, the remnants of the volva are

m

r

0st ly scattered over the stem and in several species they cause a downwardpeeling

. superficial layers of the stem, in this way forming rings of membranous scales.

j

ls contributes to the unusual habit of the species concerned.

ls possible to distinguish two groups of species in this stirps. One around A.

c'tnii, with large spores, scaly stems and rather coarsely verrucose to scaly caps,

another around A. lilloi, with small spores, verrucose to floccose or fibrillose

and verrucose-squamulose or flocculose caps. Probably in the latter group the
ernents of the volva are arranged in a more strictly anticlinal position than in the

er
group. But this was difficult to demonstrate in dried material.
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The pattern is broken, however, by A. ameghinoi and A. salmonea, which have large

spores but a type of covering of the cap which suggests that of the A. lilloi-group.

The opposite is the case in A. silvifuga, which has the type of fruit-body of the A.

vittadinii-group but small spores.

In the original descriptions of both A. ameghinoi and A. salmonea it is mentioned

that young caps are completely smooth. Presumably in young caps the universal

veil is a continuous trichodermial palisade, breaking up at least partly into small,

more or less pyramidal warts when the cap expands. In A. salmonea I found that

these small warts indeed consist of parallel-erect rows of elongate cells.

As in addition, at least in A. salmonea, the outer layer of the universal veil tends to

gelatinize, it is hardly possible to avoid a comparison with Limacella.

Amanita daucibesr in subsection Solitariae (see p. 447) suggests some of the species
of

this stirps because of the structure of the volva, which consists almost completely
of erect rows of clavate cells. But on account of the distinct basal bulb in even

the

most slender specimens and the relatively broad cells in the volva, it has not been

placed in the present subsection.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Vittadinii

1. Spores > g.5 p.

2. Cap and stem with pinkish, brownish pink or salmon tinges when mature.

3. Cap smooth and white when young; surface layer breaking up into dingy brown

'scales' on a salmon pink, marmorate background with age. (Basidia 2-spored-l

Argentina. A. ameghinoi, p- 35

3. Cap smooth and pink when young; surface layer breaking up into small, erec >

conical, brownish pink warts on a pink background with age. (Basidia 4-sporcdP
Texas. A. salmonea, p- 3"

2. Cap and stem white, pallid or dingy brown, without distinct pinkish or salmon tinges '

4. Volva forming pale brown to dark brown warts or scales on cap and stem. Fruit-bod;

usually thickset. S. Europe, N. Africa. A. codinea, p. ?>y

4. Volva white to isabella. Fruit-body usually slender (cf. A. nana,
.' ?' 3®®)*

0f
5. Fruit-body of medium to

very large size. Stem with conspicuous girdles
membranous scales. Pileipellis poorly developed. Europe, N. Africa.

A. vittadinii, p. 349

5. Fruit-body of medium size. Stem inconspicuously scaly. Pileipellis rather distinct

Central U.S.A. A. prairiicola, p- 354

1. Spores < 9.5 p..

6. Fruit-body large. Cap white to buff with reddish brown to brown warts or
seal

Stem subcylindrical, without bulb, not rooting, with incomplete girdles of submeII1

g
branous scales. Texas. A. silvifuga,

3 _o„,

p. 35°

6. Fruit-body small to medium. Remnants of volva not or hardly darker than the whlte

to avellaneous cap. Stem tapering downward or rooting or with bulbous base.

7. Fruit-body completely pale ochraceous to avellaneous, or else gills salmon.

8. Stem with distinct basal bulb. Fruit-body pale ochraceous to avellane

Argentina. A. bubalina, p- 3

8. Stem cylindrical to subfusiform. Cap white or whitish, sometimes greyish, r,

salmon. Argentina. A. singeri, p. 304

7. Fruit-body completely white or whitish.
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9- Cap at first with small, erect warts, later subverrucose. Stem with distinct ring.

Spores 7 —8.5 X 6—7 p.. Argentina. A. lilloi, p. 361
9. Cap pulverulent-squamulose with small floccose patches. Stem exannulate.

Spores 8—9.5 X 6.5 —7.5 p. Bolivia. A. boliviana, p. 362

AMANITA VITTADINII (Moretti) Vitt.—Figs. 26-31

Agaricus vittadinii Moretti in G. Fis. Chim. Stor. nat. Med. Arti Pavia, dec. 2, 9: 66. 1826

seen); in Bot. ital. 1: 4, pi. 1. 1826 (not seen). — Amanita vittadinii (Moretti) Vitt., Tent.

;7C °1. s. Amanit. 111. 31, pi. 1. 1826. — Lepiota vittadinii (Moretti) Quel, in Mem. Soc. Emul.

II 5: 338 (Champ. Jura Vosges, Suppl. 2). 1873. — Lepidella vittadinii
c , . - „ ,

—J- - (Moretti)
• J- Cnlb. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 41: 304. 1925. — Aspidella vittadinii

u ~ ,
(Moretti) E. J.

. p- in Bres., Iconoer. Mvcol. 27 (1): 7Q. IQ4.0. — Armillaria vittadinii (Moretti) Locquin
'n

Soc. mvr.ol. France 68: 167. 1952. — Lectotype: Moretti, I.e., pi. I.
42

Agaricus colubrinus Krombh., Abb. Beschr. Schwamme 1: 71, pi. 1 figs. 10, 11. 1831.—

Lepiota colubrina (Krombh.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 42. 1887. — Lectotype: Krombh., op. cit.,
' 1 %. 10, 11.

SAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES. .Amanita umbella (Paul, ex Lev.) Quel, sensu

S
nc ' 1

' Fung. 4. 1886.

J

ELECTED DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Bertault in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 80: 367.

p
4> Font I Quer in Publcions Inst, bot., Barcelona 1937: 19; E.J. Gilb. in Bull. Soc. mycol.

41 : 293, pl. 7. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 374, (3): pi. 59, 60. 1941;

pi
'Jstrian in Fungus 13: 54, photogr. 1942; Krombh., Abb. Beschr. Schwamme (1): 71,

' 1 Fg. 10, 11. 1831: (4): 17, pl. 27. 1836; Locquin in Bull. mens. Soc. linn. Lyon 19: 171.
950 i Vitt., Tent, mycol. sALinit. Ill 31, pl 1. 1826.

ru it-bodi es (Figs. 27, 28) medium to very large; solitary or in rings. Cap 75-170

infl fleshy, from globose via hemispherical to plano-convex, with at first

p , exe fl> then straight, non-sulcate, appendiculate, projecting margin, white to

Scaf ochraceous, with age brownish at centre, dry, fibrillose to fibrillose-

Pinv'i,
at marS'n sometimes excoriate with age, with adnate to detersile, white to

Pat
J . or greyish-brownish volval remnants; these pyramidal, subpyramidal or

Pee? at centre a°fl appressed, patch- to scale-like near margin; pileipellis not

c

ln
g- Gills rather crowded, free, rather thick, broad, up to 15 mm wide, white,

giu
m

> greenish cream or pale greenish yellow, with edge entire or eroded; short

j _

s

abundant, the longer ones attenuate, the shorter ones truncate. Stem 100-160 X

»
r

25 nam, subcylindrical, mostly somewhat attenuate at base, solid, white (sometimes

Cot.

en's fl according to Gilbert, 1941: 374), slightly brunnescent, below ring with

Up
Centrically arranged, appressed to recurved, flat, membranous scales, above ring

yell
U

y fibrillose. Ring pendent, membranous, double, broad, white to straw

u
°*. (sometimes greenish according to Gilbert, I.e.), not or vaguely striate on

or

flers 'de, fibrillose, with warts along margin onunderside. Flesh white, unchanging
Gilk

Urn*ng slightly yellowish (sometimes turning yellow-greenish according to

(bis
et

- t) Smell at first rather weak, laterbecoming both sweetish and nauseating

(sor?
U'Hike according to Bertault, 1964: 368). Taste indistinct. Spore print whitish

§
etlwes slightly greenish?).

(ave?°res t90/7] (g-) 10 X (6. 5-)7.5-1 o(-i 1) [i, length-breadth ratio 1.1-1.6

Vvith a^ CS 1-2-1 -4)> subglobose to ellipsoid, amyloid, with slightly thickened wall,
'clractive granules or irregular bodies inside (Fig. 29). Basidia45-60 X 11-147/,,

«a
j ,

(i8
20.

Ve n°t seen Moretti's plate, but according to Gilbert (1941: 374) Vittadini's plate
Pb 1) is the same.

5
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4-spored, with clamps, with refractive granular contents. Marginal cells not found.

Trama of gills (Fig. 31) bilateral, without terminal inflated cells; diverging hyphae

and subcylindrical cells 4-18 fi wide; hymenopodium with cells up to 30 X 20/''

rather broad; subhymenium rather narrow and dense, subramose to subcellular
with rather small cells. Pileipellis not very well differentiated, merely a dense lay el

between trama of cap and volva on cap; not gelatinizing. Remnants of volva on

cap (Fig. 26) consisting mainly of chains of subcylindrical to elongate-fusiform;
rarely ellipsoid cells 40-125 X i2-26(-4o) //; chains probably mainly interwoven

and more or less parallel to surface of cap, perhaps in central warts in a more erec

position; narrow hyphae almost completely lacking. Trama of stem made U

abundant, longitudinal hyphae consisting of long, subcylindrical cells 4-16 fi VV1
—O — — J I ~ — O — O" --— *T i

-

and rather abundant, slenderly clavate, large, upright, terminal cells up to 300 X 35

or 400 X 30 fx\ oleiferous elements present. Membranous scales on stem consisting

of similar tissue like trama of stem but with fewer or scarcely any terminal clavate

cells, at margin or tip carrying remnants of volva. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT.—Terrestrial; in fields, open woods, parks, etc.

DISTRIBUTION.—N. Africa and southern Europe; rare in central and western

Europe.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—NETHERLANDS: Delft, eight collections from saine

locality, between July 1942 and July 1956 (L); CZECHOSLOVAKIA: B O h e m 1 a
>

Prague, 28 Aug. 1937, Petibok (PR); S. Slovakia, near Komarno, 10 Oct. 195h

M. Deyl (PR); HUNGARY: com. T o 1 n a, Kolesd, 2 Aug. i960, G. Bolius

L. Imreh (PR). - s
OBSERVATIONS. —-The size of the spores mentioned in the description above

larger thanthatrecorded by Bertault (I.e.: 8-11...13 x 7-97*) and by Gilbert _(J ,c
'.j

8-11 X 7-10 fi). But the size of the spores of four collections depicted by Gilbel

(1940: 179, 181) ranges between (8.5-)ii-i4 X (6.5-)9-io.5 u. .
Locquin (1950: 172) found the wall of the spores ofA. vittadinii rather compHcat. e

in structure. I found it slightly thickened and had the impression that it may

double.

Amanita vittadinii in a well-developed stage is one of the most impressive agari cS

have seen. It is pure white with a strongly verrucose to scaly cap with appendicular
or even denticulate edge and a cylindrical stem completely covered with curiouS'
broad, membranous, recurving scales beneath a magnificent, membranous

with warty edge. The scaliness of the stem is caused by a peeling of the surfa°e

layer provoked by scattered, circular belts of remnants of the volva.
I

The type of covering of the cap is rather variable. Sometimes there are coiU c''

warts at the centre, passing gradually into scales towards the margin. But tu° s

the outer layer is more felted and cracks into polygonate patches which may fin3

disappear completely. In addition to this the surface of the cap underneath theS

patches is fibrillose-squamulose itself.
j-

I am under the impression that the microscopical elements in the outer lay CI

the volva are parallel and arranged in a fairly erect position at the centre, gradua

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 26-31

— 26. Crushed volval remnant from cap.
— 27, 28. Fruit-

bodies. —

29. Spores. —

30. Margin of cap (x 2). — 31. Trama of gill (x 325). (Figs. 26,

27, 28, 30, from

Figs. 26-31. Amanita vittadinii.

Bas 1053.)Bas 166; 29, from Delft collection, 30 July 1956; 31, from
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Figs. 26-31
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changing their position to radial and more repent towards the margin of the cap>

Rather often, however, probably owing to climatological influences, the outer ele-

ments of the volva become more or less agglutinated already in the early stages
and

behave like a continuous layer that cracks into polygonate patches on expansion
of

the cap. The tissue of these patches is very compressed and difficult to analyze.

According to Bertault (1964: 368) the species is edible and in great demand m

Morocco because of its fine odour. Personally I found that in the collections from the

Netherlands the smell soon becomes sweetish and sickening.

AMANITA CODINAE (R. Maire) Sing.—Figs. 32-37

Lepidella codinae R. Maire, Fungi catal. i in Mus. barcin. Scient. nat. Op. (bot. 2) 15• ?'

pi. 1.1933.
— Amanita codinae (R. Maire) Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. '1949' [1951]; Bertault

Bull. Soc. mycol. France 71: 27. 1955. —
Armillaria codinae (R. Maire) Locquin in Bui'

Soc. mycol. France 68: 167. 1952. — Amanita vittadiniivar. codinae (R. Maire) Vesely, Genre

Amanita in Atl. Champ. Europe x: 56. 1934. — Amanita vittadinii forma codinae (R. Maire)

E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites XXX: [3]. 1941 (nom. nud.).
DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Barla, Fl. ill. mycol. Champ. Alpes-Marit. (1)1 1 '

pi. 6 fig. 1-3. 1888 (Amanita nitidaFr.); Bertault in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 71: 27, pi. 1 ■ 1955'

80: 368. 1965.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 35,36) medium, rarely large, thickset. Cap 5O-go(-i30) ronF

fleshy, convex, whitish to pale brownish, dry, with non-sulcate, appendicula
margin, at centre with adnate to detersile, pale brown to dark brown, small to

rather coarse, felted-subfibrillose, subpyramidal to flat warts, towards margin g'3

dually passing into appressed fibrillose scales. Gills moderately crowded to crowde<F

adnexed to free, broad, white, becoming cream to pale yellowish, sometimes wit

slight greenish tinge, turning reddish-brownish when bruised, with paler, slight y

pruinose or granular, entire edge; short gills subtruncate to rounded or

Stem 40-80 X 10-20 mm, cylindrical, mostly with attenuate base, or slightly t uS

form, solid, white but turning brownish when bruised, with mostly incompl ett '
circular zones ofbrownish to brown, fibrillose scales, with, at about | to § of its heig" >
a rather narrow, patent to pendent, not or faintly striate, white ring with not

slightly thickened edge. Flesh white, sometimes slightly yellowish to pinkish-browij
ish near surface. Smell indistinct or faintly pleasant, becoming slightly unpleasaf •
Taste mild. Spore print white, becoming cream (sometimes dingy yellowish?)- g

Spores [70/7] 10-13.5(— 14.5) X 7-IO(-II) fx, length-breadth ratio I -3, j

(averages 1.45-1.6), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid amyloid,

usually with large oil drop (Fig. 34). Basisia 40-70 X 9-i3-5(~i4-5) /b 4~sP°'
e

with clamps; a few aberrant ones somewhat cystidioid (Fig. 33). Marginal tissl
(j

present only in very young stages, consisting of wide hyphae, along 311

parallel to edge of gills. Trama of gills bilateral, with rather broad hymenopodn1 '
subhymenium ramose (to subcellular ?). Pileipellis not well differentiated, mer

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 32-38

Figs. 32-37. — 32. Crushed volval remnant from cap. — 33. Cystidioid
cell from hymenium (x 500). — 34. Spores. — 35. Fruit-bodies. — 36. Cap from above. —

37. Elements of trama of stem. (Figs. 32, 34, from type; 33, 37, from

Amanita codinae.

Malençon 5618; 35,
from

Bertault 11106; 36, from Bertault 11107.)
Amanita prairiicola. — Spores, from type.Fig. 38.
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Figs. 32-38
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an ill-delimited, dense layer between volva and trama of cap; not gelatinized-
Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 32) consisting of chains of elongate, mostly sub"

cylindrical, elongate-fusiform or subclavate, rarely ellipsoid cells 30-160 X io-4"

(-60) //, on branching hyphae 2-12 fj, wide, colourless to pale yellow in alkaline

solution; chains of cells and hyphae repent, interwoven to subradial, perhaps a

very centre of cap somewhat ascending. Trama of stem (Fig. 37) consisting 0

abundant longitudinal, branching hyphae 4-12 /.i wide, rather abundant, large
>

erect, terminal, mostly clavate cells 8o-20o(-30o) X 18-45 an<d scattered oleiferous

hyphae. Clamps abundant.
43

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in fields and woods; in southern France,

western Spain and Morocco.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SPAIN, C a t a 1 u n a, Franciac de la Selva, 22 Oc •
1931, E. Gros (holo-type: herb. R. Maire, MPU); MOROCCO: Littoral north 0

Rabat, 10 Nov. 1968, M. Guiet (G. Malengon "7002, L); Cherfel Akab, 21 Nov. I9"4>

G. Malengon 5618 (herb. Malemjon); Temara, 22 Oct. 1953, G. Malengon 2550 (notes
and drawings only, herb. Malengon); Azaghar, west of Khenifra, 8 Nov. 1955'

Pourquier (notes and drawings only, herb. Malengon 2goy).
OBSERVATIONS.

—
In some of the specimens studied blackish brown matter WA

found inand on spores, basidia and elements of the volva; this is perhaps a result

poisoning the material with HgCl 2. .
Most of the microscopical characters in the description above were observed 1

Malengon 5618 and 7002. The type is in poor condition; only its spores and univers

veil could be studied and the presence of clamps ascertained.

Amanita codinae seems to differ from A. vittadinii mainly in the brown univeis3

veil and the usually smaller and more thickset fruit-body. Moreover it has a m°ie

strictly southern distribution.

In the few collections of A. codinae which I studied the spores are on an average

somewhat more slender (average 1/b 1.45-1.6) than those of A. vittadinii faverag
e

N

#

V

jlgl*
1/b i.2-1.4). Some other differences such as the rather narrow ring and the srnan

clavate cells in the tissue of the stem of A. codinae may be connected with the srnall el

size of the fruit-body.

Bertault (1955: 30) also mentioned a difference in the size of the spores,
but tn

does not hold good. I found the spores of typical A. vittadinii considerably largel

(see p. 349) than he did.
j-

I have maintained Amanita codinae as a taxon on specific level also on account 0

Bertault's and Malencjon's findings as reported by Bertault (1955: 27-32). Th

mycologists found A. codinae and A. vittadinii
.... growing together abundantly, with°u

intermediateforms. This was also reported by the author of the species, R. I^airC

AMANITA PRAIRIICOLA Peck—Fig. 38

Amanita prairiicola Peck in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 24: 138. 1897. — Amanita praticola 8acC '

Syll. Fung. 14: 63. 1899 (name change).

43 This record is based on A. nitida
\ leg-

sensu Barla (I.e.; spores in Gilbert 1940:
i^1

/'
—— \— > i — Jr- ■ ■

M.J. Olivier, 28 May 1882, France, Nice, Montgros, near cemetery of Saint-Roch. 1

not examined the collection in question.
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Fruit-bodies rather slender, small to medium. Gap about 49-90 mm wide, convex,
mi non-sulcate margin, white or yellowish, subviscid (?), with small, scattered,

ubpyramidal warts at centre. Gills rather crowded, just reaching apex of stem,
ather broad, white. Stem about 60-70 X 5-10 mm, equal or tapering upward,

L

1

,

out bulb, white, with narrow, membranous ring, with scattered, vague scales
elow ring. Flesh white.

. Spores [20/2] io.5-I2(-I3) X 6.5-8(-g.5) /x, length-breadth ratio 1.2-1.65

r uT
ra Ses I -35_I -5)' broadly ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid, colourless,

thin-walled, with granular contents, amyloid (Fig. 38). Basidia 50-60 X

mainly 4-spored, but several 2-, and some 3- and i-spored, with clamps.
• ar ginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilateral, very probably without terminal

«ated elements; subhymenium densely ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis consisting
hyphae 2-7 /< wide some of which oleiferous, gelatinized at surface. Remnants of

j.va on cap consisting mainly of subcylindrical, subfusiform, and elongate-ellipsoid
,

s up to 120 X 45 /.1 in chains. Trama of stem with only a few terminal, upright,
, avate cells among many longitudinal chains of fusiform to cylindrical cells and
road hyphae. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in open prairies in Kansas.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., K a n s a s: Rooks Co., 17 Sept. 1896, E.

"rtholornew (holotype: NYS); Stockton, 20 June 1927; E. Bartholomew (MICH).
OBSERVATION.—Both collections studied are poorly annotated and it is not clear

other Peck knew about the original colours or not.

Amanita prairiicola is undoubtedly close to A. vittadinii.
, ,

However, the fruit-bodies of

e former species studied are smaller, they have a less scaly stem and the cap shows

distinct pileipellis. Moreover the colours of A. prairiicola are not known for

Certain and differences may exist. Well-annotatedcollections of this species are very

needed for a thorough comparison with A. salmonea and A. vittadinii.

r- R. Singer enabled me to study an annotated collection from Tucuman,

A

Set itina, provisionally named A. vittadinii, which I assume to be conspecific with
A. prairiicola Peck. I was unable to find any microscopical differences and as far as

( j^°
an judge from the dried specimens the fruit-bodies are very similar to those

l^
Scrib

ed above. The macroscopical characters of A. prairiicola, however, are little

p

tl ° Wn
- Moreover when I was studing the Tucuman collection only very small

of the type of A. prairiicola were available for comparison, so that I cannot

definite about the identity of this collection. Its most important characters

p

s terr,
Ult~'3°dy white with sometimes slight brownish tinges at centre of cap and on

r(I
5 ar >d vague glaucous-cream tinge on gills. Cap up to too mm wide, convex,

t0

* Ure d-squamose with innate scales or triangular, appressed squamules. Stem up
X 15 mm, cylindrical, coarsely squamose. Flesh white, unchanging. Smell

thick
1110!; SPores to-S-tS-S X 7-5-9/b ll h ( 1

-,
1 5") 1 -3-1-65 (average 1.4), slightly

cla
'Walled, with refractive contents. Basidia 50-65 X 12-13 /b 4-spored, with

c
0n,P- Pileipellis with a very thin, gelatinized layer. Remnants of volva on cap

isting of rows of elongate cells in unknown position,

iq.
°Llection examined.—Argentina, Tucuman, Valle de San Javier, 30 Dec.

> h 1- Singer (T i6yi) & Helberger (BAFC).
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In view of the colours and the irregularly shaped remnants of the volva on the

cap it does not seem likely that this collection belongs to A. ameghinoi (p. 358).
It should be remarked here that the scales on the stem mentionedin Dr. Singer s

description are now indistinct in the dried specimens.

Amanita silvifuga Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 39-41

Pileus 90-150 mm latus, convexus vel plano-concavus, margine appendiculatus nequ
e

sulcatus, albus vel pallide ochraceo-bubalinus, siccus, verrucis adnatis, minutis vel majuscule

(sub)conicis, rubro-brunneis vel concoloribus ornatus. Lamellae (sub)confertae, liberae,

18-25 mm Iatae, albae. Stipes 75-110 X 10-20 mm, subcylindraceus, solidus, albus, sursum

glaber, sub annulo squamis submembranaceis, latis, subcirculariter superpositis ornatus-

Annulus submembranaceus, albus, laevis. Caro alba. Sapor amarus. Sporae 7-9 X 5-5~"7

amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis elongatis, catenulatis composita. Fibulae frequentes-

Typus: 'H. D. Thiers 1397, 12 Sept. 1951, Texas, Brazos Co., College Station' (holotypuS >

MICH; isotypus, L).
ETYMOLOGY: silva, forest; fugere, to flee (epithet formed by analogy with adjectives

LIKE

'centrifugus' and 'lucifugus').

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 39) large, gregarious to subgregarious. Cap 90-150 mm wide,

convex to plano-convex, sometimes plano-concave with age, rather fleshy, wiy
1

non-sulcate, slightly projecting, eroded to appendiculate margin, white to pale

ochraceous buff, dry, with scattered, adnate, felted-fibrillose, conical to subcorneal
small to moderately large, up to 4 mm wide, reddish brown to brown, with a§e

concolorous warts, sometimes passing into small fibrillose scales towards margin

already in young states conspicuously areolate.44 Gills crowded to subdistant, free *0

remote, broad, 18-25 mm wide, white, with entire, concolorous edge; short g1"

attenuate. Stem 75-110 X 10-20 mm, equal or, more rarely, slightly tapering
01

broadening towards base, without bulb, solid, with simple, apical, patent to pendef >

white, non-striate, felted-membranousring, glabrous above ring, with incomplete

girdles of white, appressed to recurving, submembranous scales below ring. Fl eS

white. Smell indistinct. Taste distinctly bitter.

Spores [20/1] 7-9(-9.5) X (4.5-)5.5-7 /u, length-breadth ratio 1.15-1.5 ( averag6

1.3), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, sometimes obovoid, with moderately lar»
'

abrupt apiculus, colourless, smooth, thin-walled, with refractive, granular-guttula
4

contents, amyloid (Fig. 40). Basidia 30-45 X 8-1079 4-spored, with clamps
'

Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilateral, probably with a rather disti'lC

hymenopodium ofmore or less ellipsoid cells up to 40 X 25 subhymenium ram° s

to irregularly cellular. Pileipellis a difficult to delimit dense layer of narrow hyph ae '

44 This character is mentioned in Dr. H. D. Thiers' description. It probably means
tha'

the remnants of the volva are situated on rounded tubercles formed by the trama of the cap'

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 39-45

— 39. Fruit-body (after dried specimen). — 40. Spores. —

41. Section of volval wart from cap. (All figs, from type.)
Figs. 42-44.

Figs. 39-41. Amanita silvifuga.

— 42. Spores. — 43. Fruit-bodies. — 44.
Elements of

volval remnants from cap. (Figs. 42, 44, from type; 43, after Speg., 1925: 277.)
Fi

g. 45.

Amanita ameghinoi.

Thiers 4701.Amanita salmonea. — Spores, from
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Figs. 39-45
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in mature caps with thin, gelatinized layer of interwoven hyphae 3-7 /< wide at

surface. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 41) colourless in alkaline solution, madeup

mainly of chains of subcylindrical, slenderly fusiform and elongate, sometimes even

broadly ellipsoid cells up to 140 X 25 /A and 80 X 4.5 /t; chains of cells erect and

parallel in central warts. Trama of stem (Fig. 21) with erect, terminal, clavate

cells scattered among longitudinal rows of subcylindrical to slenderly clavate cells

and narrow to rather broad, longitudinal hyphae. Scales on stem consisting ol

longitudinally arranged rows of mainly cylindrical, large cells. Clamps abundant.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—In open pasture in Texas without any near-by woody

vegetation.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Texas, Brazos Co., College Station, 12 Sept.

t95i> H. D. Thiers ijgy, ... .,.
(holotype, MICH; isotype, L).

OBSERVATIONS.—In the two dried type specimens at L the remnants of the volva

on the cap are now paler than the surface of the cap. , .

The volva ofA. silvifuga is rather thin, breaking up into small, more or less conical

and truncate-conical warts, and perhaps also patches, probably in early stages-

These warts are adnate to the pileipellis and therefore become more or less flattened

or even torn on expansion of cap.
The type collection of A. silvifuga was filed in MICH under the name A. monticu-

losa (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. However, this is a misapplication of that name,
whicn

belongs to a species of the A. gemmata-complex (see p. 567).

Because of the submembranous scales on the stem A. silvifuga suggests A. vittadinii

and close allies. But the microscopical elementsof the volva on the cap seem to have a

more distinct erect-parallel arrangement than in those species. In this respect and be-

causeof the colourofthevolva it more closely resembles A. ameghinoi and A. salmonea.

The spores, however, are considerably smaller than in any of those species and are

the same size as those in A. lilloiand A. singeri.

It is remarkable that this should be the third species of subsection Vittadiniae

collected by Dr. H. D. Thiers in Brazos Co., Texas and known only from theie -
Once again this clearly reveals how little we yet know even about the mycoflora of a

country with a relatively large number of active mycologists.

AMANITA AMEGHINOI (Speg.) Sing.—Figs. 42-44

Armillaria ameghinoi Speg. in An. Mus. nac. Hist. nat. B. Aires 6: 97. 1899. —

Amanita

ameghinoi (Speg.) Sing, in Sydowia 6: 344. 1952. -

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Speg. in Boln Acad. nac. Cienc. Cordoba 28: 27 >

fig. on p. 277. 1925; in Revta argent. Bot. 1: 231. 1926; Sing, in Sydowia 6: 344. x952*
• *'s

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 43) of medium, rarely large size; according to Spegazzini
unpublished notes resembling species of Agaricus.

_

Cap 50-100 mm across, convex/

flat, fleshy, with inflexed, non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white to pale pink1®

orange, probably dry and fibrillose, densely covered with small to large, whitisl >

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 46-51

— 46. Dried fruit-bodies. — 47. Section of volval wart

from cap. (Both figs. from

Figs. 46, 47. Amanita salmonea.

Thiers 4701.)
— 48. Elements of volval remnants from cap.

— 49.
Dried

fruit-body. —

50. Spores. —

51. Trama of gill (x 325). (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 48-51. Amanita lilloi.
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Figs. 46-51
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later on dingy brown scales. Gills rather crowded, adnexed to free, rather broad

(5-10 mm wide), white to pallid (sometimes greenish according to Singer, I.e.), with

entire edge; shape of short gills unknown. Stem 50-90 X 10-15 rnm
> subcylindrical,

sometimes with slight basal bulb or inflation, stuffed, white to pallid-orange, with

persistent, pendent, white, membranous ring; below ring more or less coarsely

scaly. Flesh white, sublactescent, unchanging. Smell weak, fungoid. Taste at fii'sl;

mild, then acrid in throat. Spore print white, turning slowly pallid or pinkish, then

brownish.

Spores [ 10/1 ] 11—13(—13.5) X 8-ioyi, length-breadth ratio 1.2-1.35 (average 1.3b

broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, with subgranular, refractive contents and slightly
thickened wall, amyloid (Fig. 42). Basidia 35-55 X 10-13 /L mostly 2-, sometimes i->

rarely 3-spored, with clamps. Trama of gills impossible to analyze; subhymentu®
probably cellular. Pileipellis probably not gelatinized. Remnants of volva on cap

(Fig. 44) consisting of chains of elongate cells 60-100 X 20-40 /« (perhaps
also

larger) on hyphae 3-7 /< wide; manyof these chains of cells parallel in crushed mounts

but exact position on cap uncertain. Trama of stem not studied (stem lacking)-

Clamps abundant on basidia and in volva.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—In fields ('pampa') in Argentina ("provinces Buenos-

Aires, Catamarca, and Tucuman according to Singer, I.e.).
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA, La Plata, 20 March 1888, C. Ameghino

(type: herb. Spegazzini 2850,.

LPS).
OBSERVATIONS.

—
The type, the only collection studied, is in very poor conditio!

and stems are lacking. It was impossible to analyze the structure of the trama of the

gills. Singer (I.e.) found it bilateral in this species, but did not mention the collection

by which he verified this character. Singer also found the basidia 4-spored. But in the

type the basidia are mostly 2-spored and sometimes 1 - or 3-spored (about 30
corn-

pletely re-inflatedbasisia observed). If a 4-spored form exists, its spores are probably
somewhat smaller than those of the type. This species is poisonous (Spegazzinb
1926: 231).

Spegazzini described the flesh as being sublactescent. This noteworthy featurew"

not mentioned by Singer, who collected the species himself.

Spegazzini (1925: 276) considered Amanita bresadolae (Rick) Rick45 to be a synonym
ofhis Armillaria ameghinoi, Singer (1953 : 64), who studied the type, foundRick's speCR'

s

to be a Lepiota and renamed it L. crassior Sing.

See discussion under A. salmonea (p. 361).

AMANITA SALMONEA Thiers—Figs. 45-47

Amanita salmonea Thiers in Mycologia 49: 720. 1957.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 46) small to medium, gregarious. Cap 40-80 mm wide, conve*

or conico-convex to plano-convex, sometimes plano-concave, occasionally with A

slight, broad umbo or slightly depressed at centre, rather thick-fleshed, with nof

sulcate, appendiculate margin, dry, smooth, glabrous and pink (Ridgway: 'salm

buff') in very young stages, but with surface-layer soon breaking up into srTU\

(1-3 mm diam.), pink to dark pink (Ridgway: 'cinnamonrufous' to 'hazel'), poin te '

sometimes even recurved warts on fibrillose, pink (Ridgway: 'seashell pink') bac-
ground, finally becoming fibrillose-squamulose. Gills crowded to subdistant, narrow ;

adnate to free, broad, 6-7 mm wide, ventricose, white, with entire to eroded edg >

45 Amanita bresadolae (Rick) Rick in Lilloa i: 308. 1937; non A. bresadolae Schulzer t"

Hedwigia 24: 132. 1885. — Basionym: Armillaria bresadolae
/:

Rick in Broteria 5: 71. '9°
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short gills attenuate. Stem 60-90 X 8-16 mm, equal with base slightly enlarged or not,

solid, above annulus white and subfibrillose, below annulus pale with incomplete
girdles of appressed to recurved, ferruginous, later on pinkish to whitish, fibrillose

scales. Ring subapical, patent to pendent, rather narrow, submembranous, rather

°hen torn, with thick edge, sometimes forming merely a floccose-felted zone. Flesh
White, unchanging. Smell and taste indistinct.

Spores [20/2] 11—13.5 X 8-10 /i, length-breadth ratio (1.1—)i.2-i.4(-i.55)
(.averages 1.3-1.35), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, sometimes obovoid, with abrupt,
father large apiculus, colourless, rather thin-walled, with translucent to guttulate
contents, amyloid (Fig. 45). Basidia 55-70 X 11-14/q 4-spored, with clamps.
Marginal tissue in very young specimens consisting ofstrands ofhyphae 3-10 /< wide

Parallel to the edge and some basidiomorphous to septate, hair-like elements, soon

disappearing. Trama of gills bilateral, without terminal inflatedcells; subhymenium
cellular. Pileipellis not differentiated; trama of cap gradually passing into volva on

CaP.i in old specimens large cells at surface sometimes agglutinating, thus simulating
a pileipellis. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 47) consisting of more or less parallel,
er

ect chains of subcylindrical to slenderly fusiform, sometimes elongate-ellipsoid
ells 50-160 X 20-40 /< and scattered, branching hyphae 3-7 a wide; in tips of

(entral warts elements more or less agglutinated. Trama of stem with scarce, large,
dflated, upright, terminal cells among very abundant, longitudinal rows of sub-

yhndrical to slenderly fusiform cells up to 20 /< wide, and scattered, longitudinal
yphae 2 (i and wider. Remnants ofvolva on stem similar to those on cap but cells

°mewhat smaller and apical cells often elongate-ellipsoid. Clamps abundant.

Habitat & distribution.—Terrestrial on lawns in Texas.

Collections examined.—U.S.A., T e x a s, Brazos Co., College Station, 14 Sept.
951, H. D. Thiers 1393 (holotype: MICH); 23 Oct. 1957, H. D. Thiers 4yoi (L).

Amanita salmonea is close to or perhaps even conspecific with A. ameghinoi
„

- - (p- 358)-
es e two species have

more or less the same habit, similar spores and a volva

r tning a smooth continuous layer over the very young caps, breaking up into warts
ari d

patches later on.

to Spegazzini, in A. ameghinoi
w

the young cap is white and smooth, the

cap pinkish-orange marmorate with dingybrown patches, whereas, accord-

to Thiers, in
h,- i

A. salmonea the young cap is pink and smooth, and the mature cap
P lnk with dark pink 'scales'.

found the majority of the basidia 2-spored in the type of A. ameghinoi, but those
of
A. salmonea 4-spored.

"fortunately the tvDe ofA. ameghinoi,
... „ .

dleonly collectionofthis species I was able

of

stud y, is in very poor condition. For a more definite conclusion about the relations

two species more must be known about A. ameghinoi.

.

GCa use ofthe completely smooth cap in young specimens of both A. ameghinoi and

A. salmonea, these two species are of very great interest (see note on p. 348).

AMANITA LILLOI Sing. & Digilio—Figs. 48-51
Amanita lilloi Sing, apud Sing. & Digilio in Lilloa 25: 245. 1951.

P

sulc

r?lt"^°di es (Fig. 49) medium to large. Cap 40-95 mm, white, dry, with non-

te
> appendiculate margin, at first densely covered with 3-5 mm high, floccose,
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subpyramidal warts, later becoming subverrucose. Gills crowded, adnexed to nearly

free, moderately broad, pale cream, pale ochraceous after drying; short gills attenuate-
Stem 40-60 X 8-16 mm and cylindrical above the soil, with 35-60 mm long,

tapering root in the soil, solid, white, in some specimens below ring densely covered
with erect to recurved floccose warts or scales, in others merely fibrillose-squamulose,
with apical, thick, striate ring with double edge. Flesh white, unchanging. Smell

strongly like 'chloride of lime'. Spore print white.

Spores [25/1] (6.5-) 7-8.5 X (5.5— )6—7(—7.5) /t, length-breadth ratio I.I-I-35

(average 1.2), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, amyloid, thin-walled (Fig. 50). Basidia

35~4°(_5°) X 9-1 1 /<, 4-spored, with clamps. Trama of gills bilateral, probably
without terminal, inflatedcells, consisting of 4- 15 /i wide, diverging hyphae, of a

cellularhymenopodium (cells up to 25 X 20 /u) about as thick as hymenium, andof a

narrow, dense, inflated-ramose subhymenium (Fig. 51). Pileipellis not differentiated-

Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 48) consisting of chains of mainly elongate-fusiform
cells up to 150 X 25 or 100 X 35 fx and branching hyphae 2-10 jj, wide; rows o*

cells parallel in tips ofwarts, but more or less interwoven and with more slender cells

in lower parts of warts; gradually passing into trama of cap. Warts on stem similm

to those on cap. Trama of stem with terminal, upright, large, clavate cells among

hyphae. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial (type found in garden), Argentina.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA, Tucuman, Ciudad, 6 Nov. 195°'

M. Grassi T. 1016 (isotype: MICH).

The often subglobose spores of this species suggest the spores in stirps Nauseosa.

Moreover the present species has a strong and unpleasant smell.

However, in stirps Nauseosa at least part of the spores of each specimen are strictly

globose. In addition to this, the distinct, wart- to scale-like remnants of the universal

veil on cap and stem ofA. lilloi resemble those found in stirps Vittadinii.

AMANITA BOLIVIANA, nom. prov. —Figs. 52-54

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 52) small, slender, subgregarious. Cap 25-45 mm wide, convex

to plano-convex with non-sulcate margin, white, dry, minutely pulverulent-squarn 11
'

lose with small, white, floccose patches and flecks. Gills crowded, free-, 4-6 mm

white. Stem 70-100 mm long, 6 mm wide above, 8-10 mm wide below at sub'

ventricose-fusiform, short-rooting base, solid, firm, white, floccose-scabrous, exannu

late, without distinct remnants of volva. Flesh white, unchanging, firm.

Spores [20/1] (7-5-)8-g,5 X 6.5-7.5(-8.5) length-breadth ratio 1.05-1-35

(averages 1.2-1.25), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, seldom ellipsoid, with veiy

slightly thickened wall, smooth, colourless to slightly yellowish, with granular*
refractive contents, with abrupt apiculus, amyloid (Fig. 53). Basidia about 35—45 j
8-11 [i, 4-spored, with clamps. Pileipellis merely a somewhat denser, non-gelatiniZ

e

layer of hyphae between volva and trama of cap. Remnants of volva on cap ( -j
54) and at lower part of stem consisting mainly of rows of subcylindrical to ellip s°fj
cells about 30-80 X 12-35 /G terminalmembers of rows sometimes broadly ellip s01

to subglobose. Trama of stem with large, clavate, cells. Clamps present.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in forest in Bolivia.
u

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—BOLIVIA, dep. P a n d o, Cobija, 1 Febr. 1948, E.J- * '
Corner Bol. g

-

(L)- • e s
OBSERVATIONS.—The collection studied consists of two dried, longitudinal sW

of a stem and one very thin, radial slice of a cap accompanied by field-notes an . e

rough pencil-drawing. The tissues are difficult to study. For these reasons

collection is unsuitable as type.
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Amanita singeri. — 55. Dried fruit-body. — 56. Spores. — 57. Elements of

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 55-57.

52, after sketch in field-notes.)Corner Bol. 9;

— 52. Fruit-body. — 53. Spores. — 54. Elements of volval

remnants from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita boliviana.Figs. 52-54.
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Although the collection studied is very poor, sufficient data are known to be sure

that it represents a species closely related to A. lilloior perhaps even a form of that

species. For the moment it seems expedient to keep this fungus apart under a provi-

sional name because of the following facts: (i) The macroscopical aspect of the

covering ofthe cap as noted in the field by Corner (minutely pulverulent-squamulose
with small, floccose patches) is rather different from that in A. lilloi (with distinct,

about 3-5 mm high, floccose warts), (ii) The stem of A. boliviana is exannulate; A-

lilloi has a very distinct ring, (iii) The spores of A. boliviana are slightly larger than

those of A. lilloi, viz. (7-5-)8-g.5 X 6.5~7.5(-8.5) p, against 7-8.5 X 6-7 (-7.5) l1 '

Amanita singeri Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 55-57

Pileus 40-70 mm latus, convexus dein applanatus, margine leviter appendiculatus neque

sulcatus, albus vel albidus, interdum pallide griseus, siccus, verrucis adnatis fibrillosis con-

coloribus vel brunneolis ornatus, dein sublevigatus. Lamellae subconfertae, liberae, latae>

ventricosae, salmoneae. Stipes 30-50 mm longus, 7-12 mm latus, aequalis, basi repente

terminatus vel attenuatus (haud inflatus), albus, brunnescens, levis vel subsquamosus, volvae

fragmenta inconspicua praebens. Annulus membranaceus vel laciniatus, albus. Caro alba>

interdum sub cute leviter lutescens. Sporae 7-9(-10.5) X 5~7(—7.5) 9, amyloideae. Fragmenta
volvae cellulis elongatis, catenulatis composita. Fibulae frequentes. Typus: 'R. Singer

&

J. E. Wright S 238, 15 Nov. 1962, Argentina, Sierra de la Ventana' (BAFC).
ETYMOLOGY: Named in honour of Dr. R. Singer.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 55) small or medium, solitary. Gap about 40-70 mm wid e
>

convex, then flat, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate, rounded margin, white 01

whitish, sometimes becoming pale grey, dry, with rather dense and small, concolorous
orslightly browner, adnate, felted-fibrillose, subsquarrose or subverrucose remnants 0

volva, but sometimes nearly glabrous. Gills moderately crowded, free, broach

ventricose, rounded near margin of cap, pale salmon to salmon (Maerz & P aU '

9 F-8/9; Ridgway: 'polar bear' with 'peach blow' shades); short gills attenuate-

Stem about 30-50 X 7-12 mm, cylindrical or slightly fusiform, probably son<j>
with non-inflated, abrupt or tapering base, white, becoming dingy brownish wit

age and where bruised, with some very inconspicuous, thin and narrow, incomp'f.
girdles formed by remnants of volva on lower half, but sometimes glabrous; wi

pendent, white, membranousor torn,apical to median ring sometimes with thickene

edge. Flesh white, unchanging or turning somewhat yellowish below surface of ca P'

without distinct odour or with slight smell of'chloride oflime'.
\

Spores [30/4] 7-g(-io.5) X 5-7 (-7-5) length-breadth ratio (1.1 -) 1.2-1 .45(- 1 •

(averages 1.25-1.35), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, rarely subglobose, thin-wain >
colourless with one to many refractive droplets inside, amyloid (Fig. 56).
30-45 X 8-12 ft, 4-, sometimes 2-spored, with clamps. Trama of gills
probably without inflated terminal cells; diverging zones consisting of cylindrR
to subclavate cells 5-i5(-2o) fx wide; hymenopodial cells up to 20 X 15 /z ; sU

&

liymenium subramose to subcellular. Pileipellis not very well differentiated;
merely

denser layer between volva on cap and trama of cap, gradually passing into bo '
not gelatinized. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 57) consisting of rows of rnall?

t

cylindrical to elongate-fusiform cells about 60-200 X 15—3o(~5o) fx, sometimes WJ
the terminal cells more ellipsoid (e.g. 70-130 x 45-50 ft) ; colourless to pale brown1

_

in alkaline solution; chains of cells more or less interwoven parallel to surface 01

in inner parts, but tending towards a more erect position in outer parts, thus form1

rather vague warts or scales; oleiferous elements present. Trama of stem consist 1
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6

°f large, clavate, terminal cells, longitudinal rows of cylindrical cells and rather
Sc arce hyphae. Remnants of volva on lower half of stem same structure as those on
Ca P- Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Under various trees and in fields in Argentina.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA, Buenos Aires: Sierra de la Ventana,

|5 Nov. 1962, R. Singer & J. E. Wright S 238 (type: BAFC); Moreno, 9 Dec. 1962,
•Singer S 332 (BAFC).

V'II
KRVATI°NS.—H is possible that sometimes the remnants of the volva, while

at covering the cap completely, become gelatinized or at least agglutinated at the

' a ce, in this way imitating a gelatinized pileipellis. Something like this is to be

en in one of the type specimens.

This small to medium, white to greyish white species from Argentina, with its

inconspicuous remnants of the volva on the cap and the cylindrical to

0r'm stem, should be easy to recognize by its salmon-coloured gills.
r

* R. Singer, who considered this species undescribed and gave it a manuscript
name, kindly put his material and notes at my disposal. I have taken the liberty of

naining itafter him.

See the remarks on the insufficiently known A. spissa var. laeta Rick on p. 561.

Amanita bubalina Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 58-61

. 'leus 8-30 mm latus, convexus, margine appendiculatus neque sulcatus, pallide ochraceus,

v
e ]

Verrucis adnatis, conicis, concoloribus dense obsitus. Lamellae subconfertae, adnexae

, a

subliberac, modice latae, albae vel pallide ochraceae, interdum avellaneae. Stipes

So].?° mm longus, 12-20 mm latus, sursum attenuatus, late clavatus vel abrupte bulbosus,

0r

Us
> Pallide ochraceus, annulatus, floccosus, basi squamis vel verrucis adnatis concoloribus

7-
Annulus submembranaceus, albus. Caro alba, postea in bulbo sublutescens. Sporae

) 5^6.5 [j., amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis elongatis catenulatis composita.

p

ae frequentes. Typus: 'E. Horak 3 March 1962, Argentina, Tucuman' (L).
IY

MOI.OGY : bubalinus, buff.

p

Ca
1

(Fig. 60) small, solitary or gregarious, sometimes subfasciculate.

°~3° mm wide, hemispherical to convex, with appendiculate, non-sulcate

felt
ln

> Pale ochraceous, paler at margin, dry, covered with adnate, small, pointed,

Mih
Conc°l°rous warts. Gills subdistant, adnexed to almost free, rather broad,

sho f a<t rst
>

' ater Pa ' e ochraceous to avellaneous; with concolorous, entire edge;

d
av

r Sills attenuate. Stem 12-30 x 12-20 mm, tapering upward, with broadly

SeV(.
at

? abruptly bulbous, napiform base, solid, pale ochraceous, floccose with

Wart

r

r, circles ver Y distinct, concolorous, adnate, appressed, scale-like to erect,

pers - remnants of volva at base and white, felted-membranous, pendent, rather

ac id
1S

fent ring near top. Flesh firm, white, later yellowish in bulb. Smell strongly

g
nioUs fj-eshiy mown grass). Taste mild.

1
\3-1

feS [20/1] (6.5-) 7-9(-g.5) X 5-6.5 [i, length-breadth ratio 1.2-1.5 (averages

Col
0

. "?5)> broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, with moderately large, abrupt apiculus,

33
r 'ess, rather thin-walled, with guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 61). Basidia

c°ns r* t1
' TsPoreci> with clamps. Marginal tissue in very young specimens

div
e

'St

.m§ of only a few scattered hyphae along edge ofgill. Trama ofgills bilateral,
hyphae up to 12 /u wide, without terminal inflated cells; subhymenium

c0llsi
os e. Pileipellis not differentiated. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 58-59)

tln g mainly of long chains of subcylindrical, elongate-fusiform, slenderly
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clavate, elongate-ellipsoid and sometimeseven broadly ellipsoid cells up to 150 X 5°f l

and scattered hyphae 4-10 fi wide; chains of cells interwoven but with preference
for anticlinal direction, more or less parallel and in more erect position in tips oj
warts; walls very slightly thickened. Trama of stem (Fig. 22) with terminal, inflate0

cells (mostly <150 X 60 41, but a few much larger) among abundant, more or less

longitudinal rows of subcylindrical to rather irregularly shaped cells with very

slightly thickened walls. Remnants ofvolva on stem made up offasciculate chains 0

elongate cells up to 180 X 40 fi. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in forest at about 1000 m alt.; Argentina-
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA, T u c u m a n, Ciudad Universitaria,

3 March 1962, E. Horak (holotype, L; isotype in private herbariumof Dr. &■

Horak, Zurich, not studied).
OBSERVATIONS.

—Most of the data on macroscopical characters in the descript 101'

above have been taken from Dr. Horak's field-notes, some of them from his watei

colour drawing and some from the dried type collection. The breadth of the steflj
mentionedis apparently that of the bulbous part. The colour ofthe cap and the steni

in the water-colour drawing is ochraceous-buff (Munsell 2.5 Y 8/4; slightly ' es

pink than Seguy 250).

Amanita bubalina resembles both A. lilloi and A. singeri. Amanita lilloi differs by its

verrucose-squarrose cap, white colour, rooting, non-bulbous stem and less elong

spores; A. singeri. by its white cap and salmon gills, the thin universal veil, forming

scarcely any warts, and the non-bulbous base of the stem. Moreover, the cells of tj
ie

volva and the trama of the stem seem to have thicker walls in A. bubalina than in l' lC

other two species.
The broadly clavate to abruptly bulbous base ofthe stem of A. bubalina is unusu3'

in subsection Vittadiniae.

Stirps NANA

Basidia with clamps. Spores > 9.5 jr, ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, with

apiculus. Remnants ofvolva on stem concentrated below at not or hardly
base and there forming a felted-flocculose sock or perhaps sometimes a few fe'te

floccose girdles.

Amanita nana has the same type of fruit-body as the species of the A. vittadinii-

group in the former stirps, but in the mature fruit-body the volva is more
or

ocreate insteadof scattered over the greater part ofthe stem. In a few dried specim
e,lS

the volval sock even has a very narrow free margin.
,

.

It is not clear whether this means that the lower part of the stem does not P
e

pate in the process of elongation or that it slips out of the volva. To my
mind 11

former is the case.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 58-62

— 59.
— 58. Elements in base of volval wart from cap.

Elements in apex of same wart. — 60. Fruit-bodies. — 61. Spores. (All figs. from type;

60 after Horak’s water-colour.)

Fig. 62.

Figs. 58-61. Amanita bubalina.

Amanita nana. — Crushed volval remnants from cap of type.
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Figs. 58-62
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The remnants of the volva on the cap are rather indistinct. Probably the clements

of the volva on the cap are erect-parallel only at the very centre but more or l eS3

repent on the greater part of the limb.

So far this stirps comprises only one species.

AMANITA NANA Sing.—Figs. 62-65

Amanita nana Sing, in Notul. syst. Sect, crypt. Inst. bot. Komarovii Acad. Sci. URSS 5: °5 -

1941.
— Armillaria nana (Sing.) Locquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France. 68: 167. I952,

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 63, 65) small and rather slender. Cap about 20-50 mm wide>

convex to flat, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, probably white (dried spec)
mens pale creamy bufF to brownish), dry, flocculose-felted, with badly delimite >

probably white (in dried specimens concolorous to slightly brownish), floccose

felted, adnate patches to scales, at centre sometimes with subpyramidal,
warts. Gills crowded, just free, rather broad, ventricose, colour unknown (reddis
brown in dried state), with entire edge; short gills rounded to attenuate. Stem abo

40-70 X 4-8 mm, equal with subfusiform or subclavate base (enlargement

very slight), solid, probably white (creamy buff to isabella in dried specimens)
about | to \ from apex with narrow, probably concolorous, submembranous-leu e >

smooth ring with thick, floccose, verrucose edge, minutely fibrillose, but just a
y ,

base with 15-25 mm high, floccose-felted to floccose-squamulose sheath of volv<

tissue of which upper edge sometimes just free.

Spores [40/6] (9-)9-5-i2(-i3) X 6-8(-10)/i, length-breadth ratio 1.35-1-8 ,( a Xe '

s

ages 1.45-1.55), ellipsoid to elongate, with abrupt, moderately large apicu) »

colourless, thin-walled, with subguttulate to translucent contents, amyloid (Fig-
Basidia 40-50 X g-i2(-i4) /t, 4-spored (perhaps also some 2-spored in type), W.

clamps. Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium dens )

ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis not differentiated; trama of cap gradually PaSSl J-
into volva on cap. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 62) consisting of long rows

subcylindrical, elongate-fusiform, subclavate and elongate-ellipsoid cells 40-80r
1

, R

X 8-25 n, on scattered narrow hyphae; rows of cells easily breaking up, in otl.
layer of volva more or less upright and fasciculate. Trama of stem with upng j-
terminal, clavate cells among longitudinal hyphae. Remnants of volva at base

stem made up of hyphae, 3-7 /< wide, and subcylindrical cells up to 100 X '5'

Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—In steppes and semi-deserts in Central Asia. -J
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.S.R., Kazakhstan, Golodnaya Step', 5

a

1915, 0. A. Fedtschenko (holotype: LE); W. PAKISTAN: L h a d h a r, Sheikhup 1*

near Lahore, 12 Oct. 1952, S. Ahmad 4973 (L); Bahawalpur, Bahawalnag

18 Aug. 1966, S. Ahmad 19367b (L).
_

tion

OBSERVATIONS.—Apparently Singer described this species from a dried collecl ,
without field-notesand the original colours, taste, and smell are inknown. The scc °

.,
collection is very well preserved but also without notes. However, it is rather cert

that before drying the colours were white or pale.
The type is in rather poor condition, but the ocreate volva at the base of the st

which is very characteristic in the specimens of the second collection, is still vagu

visible.
r,i

According to S. Ahmad (1956: 76) this species is common in the north-eas

part of West Pakistan.
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— Elements of volval remnants from cap of type.Amanita hesleri.
Fi

g. 66.
Ahmad 4973.)

— 63. Dried fruit-body. — 64. Spores. — 65. Dried fruit-bodies.

(Figs. 63, 64, from type; 65, from

Amanitanana.

Figs. 63-65.
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Amanita nana is a small, probably white to whitish species from Central Asia, with

an indistinctly patchy to scaly, flocculose-felted cap and subcylindrical, annulate

stem with a not or hardly enlarged base around which the remnants of the volva are

concentrated like a felted-flocculose sheath.

Because of the shape of the fruit-body and the large, ellipsoid to elongate spores
it

resembles the species of the group around A. vittadinii. Because of the behaviour o

the volva on the stem, however, it is placed in a separate stirps.

Stirps HESLERI

Basidia clampless. Spores 10.5-12.5 /1 long, ellipsoid to elongate (1/b 1.5-2.0), thin-

walled, with abrupt apiculus. Volva forming grey-brown to dark grey,
fibrill° s

warts to scales on whitish cap, leaving scarcely any remnants on stem or subclavate

to subfusiform base.

Among the clampless species of subsection Vittadiniae, the only species of this

stirps, A. hesleri, is unique because of the ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled spo
reS

and the dark volva. If the lack of clamps is disregarded the species differs

the species with clamps by its dark volva and the almost complete lack of volv

remnants on the stem.

Amanita hesleri Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 66-70

Pileus fere 70-100 mm latus, convexus, dein expansus, siccus, postea interdum subviscid t»

margine appendiculata, leviter vel haud sulcata, verrucis subpyramidalibus vel squ<l,rU

formibus, adnatis, brunneis vel fusco-griseis, fibrillosis ornatus. Lamellae (modice) conferta

adnexae, ventricosae, sat latae, albae, dein interdum pallide incarnatae. Stipes usque
a

140 mm altus, usque ad 15 mm latus, subaequalis, basi usque ad 30 mm lata, subclav

vel elongato-fusiformi, albus, exannulatus, flocculosus vel squamulosus, reliquis vol

inconspicuis vel nullis. Caro alba, odore saporeque indistincto. Sporae 10.5-12.5 X 5-5
—V-''

amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis elongatis catenulatis composita. Fibulae nul

Typus: 'W. C. Coker 7166, 28 Sept. 1923, U.S.A., North Carolina, Chapel Hill, Enters
0

farm' (NCU).
ETYMOLOGY: Named in honour of Dr. L. R. Hesler.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 67, 68) medium to large. Cap about 70-100 mm and w'^
e

tQ

convex to fiat, with low, broad umbo to slightly depressed at centre, with smooth

slightly sulcate, floccose-appendiculate margin, soft-fleshed, dry, sometimes s

viscid with age, white to pallid, covered with rather large, fibrillose, adnate, br° .
to dark brownish grey, low pyramidal warts at centre (and there often con ' f'

to

passing into appressed, more scattered scales towards margin. Gills crowded
rather crowded, adnexed, rather broad (up to 9 mm wide), ventricose, white, so

times becoming flesh pinkish, with flocculose edge: short gills attenuate. Stem

to 140 mm long and 15 mm thick, subcylindrical with slenderly clavate to

fusiform, up to 30 mm wide base, solid, white, exannulate or sometimes with imp

feet ring of slivers around the top, pulverulent-flocculose in upper part to fibrm
_

squamulose in lower part, sometimes with a few vague, whitish to grey, fibrm

scale-like or wart-like remnants of volva just above enlarged base. Flesh

unchanging, soft. Smell and taste weak or lacking. Spore print (only a very thm

from Coker 7166 available) probably white.
ge

s

Spores [40/2] 10.5-12.5 X 5.5-7.0 /<, length-breadth ratio 1.5-2.0 (averas
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68, from type.)Hesler 22694;

Amanitahesleri. — 67, 68. Dried fruit-bodies.— 69. Elements of volval remnants

from cap. — 70. Spores. (Figs. 67, 69, 70, from

Figs. 67-70.
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1.8—i.g), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimesslightly attenuate towards apex, or slightly

constricted, or slightly hooked near apiculus, thin-walled, colourless, with somewhat

refractive, subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 70). Basidia 40-50 X 9—1 1 /b 4"

spored, clampless. Marginal tissue abundant, consisting of many, up to 55 X 35

piriform cells, elongate cells, parts ofhyphae etc. Trama of gills bilateral (impossible
to establish presence or absence of terminal, inflated cells); subhymenium subcel-

lularto cellular; hymenopodium well developed, consisting oflarge, more or less elhP'

soid cells. No continuouspileipellis but under remnants ofvolva a brownish-yellowisj
1

layer of hyphae, about 3-10 11 wide, with somewhat thickened, refractive, yellowish
walls; hyphae irregularly disposed directly under warts, but more periclinal in

lower parts. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 66, 69) consisting of rows oflarge, sub"

cylindrical, elongate-fusiform or more rarely ellipsoid cells, originating from narro

branching hyphae; inflated cells colourless in alkaline solution, up to 200 X 55P'

rows easily breaking up, probably often 2-4 cells long, repent, but probably more 0

less erect in pyramidal warts. Trama of stem with abundant, large, upright, clavate,

terminal cells. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: North Carolina, Chapel Hill, Emerson

Farm, 28 Sept. 1923, W. C. Coker 7166 (type: NCU, fragments in L); Tenness e e»

Knoxville, 11 July 1963, L. R. Hesler 29794 (TENN, L); Great Smoky Mts., Cade

Cove, 6 Oct. 1957, L. R. Hesler 22694 (TENN, fragments in L).
,

t
OBSERVATIONS. —From Coker's notes it appears that the cap may be

viscid. A slight tendency of the remnants of the volva to gelatinize can be demon

strated under the microscope.
,

It is difficult to decide whether the layer of somewhat refractive hyphae
j v

neath the remnants of the volva on the cap belongs to a pileipellis which is ° n '

partly developed or else represents an inner layer of the volva.

I discovered the present species in Dr. L. R. Hesler's herbarium at Knoxvij e
>

where two collections of it were filed as an unnamed species. Later a third collectiol

j
was found amongunnamed collections from Dr. W. G. Coker's herbarium at Chap

Hill. I have selected the last mentionedcollection as type because it is accompany
by a good description of the specimens in fresh state. But the specimens of HeS

226g4 are in better condition.
.

Amanita hesleri is a very characteristic species because of the grey-brown to

grey, fibrillose volval scales on the dry cap, which resemble those on the cap

Strobilomyces- species. Moreover it has the most elongate spores (1/b 1.5-2.0)

all the species of subsection Vittadiniae and is the only species in that subsection

which volval remnants are practically lacking on the stem. An examination

fresh button-stages of this species is essential.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 71-76

— 71. Fruit-bodies. — 72. Spores. — 73.
Elements of

volval remnants from cap. (Figs. 71, after Pearson, 1950: pl. 15; 72, 73, from type.)

Figs. 74-76.

Figs. 71-73. Amanita roseolescens.

76 . Dried
Amanita praegraveolens. — 74. Dried fruit-body. — 75. Spores. —

Murrill, 23 July 1950.)fruit-body. (Figs. 74, 75, from type; 76, from
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Figs. 71-76
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Stirps NAUSEOSA

Basidia withclamps. Spores 7-1 1 /« long, globose to broadly ellipsoid (1/b 1 .0—1 -3)'
with thin or slightly thickened wall and with abrupt or tapering apiculus. Volva

lanose-floccose to floccose-pulverulent; its remnants on stem concentrated at middle

part. Stem equal or with a small basal bulb. Colours whitish to red-brown. Sme"

strong and unpleasant.

In this stirps the fruit-body has an appearance which is rather unusual in Amanita-

The principal reason for this is that the remnants of the volva on the stem are
thickest

at the middle, just below the level where in the young fruit-body the margin of the

cap meets the stem. The stem is slender and subcylindrical to relatively short with a

somewhat bulbous base.

It is remarkable that all three species included in this stirps have been described

as species of Lepiota. Besides the general habit, the soft flesh of the mature fruit-body

may be one ofthe reasons for this. However, the amyloid spores, thebilateral trama
o

the gills, and the.Amanita-structure ofthe stem reveal the true affinity of these sped
eS -

The globose to broadly ellipsoid spores, sometimes with slightly thickened waUs »

together with the lanose to floccose nature of the volva suggest stirps Thiersii. bllt

in that stirps clamps are absent and the spores more distinctly thick-walled.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Nauseosa

i. Spores 9-1 1 X 8-10
p.. Cap and stem shaggy when young. Fruit-body white at

later turning pinkish-ochraceous. S. Africa. A. roseolescens, p. 374

1. Spores 7-9 X 6.5-8 p.

2. Fruit-body white to pinkish isabella. Gills narrow. Ring submembranous. Florida.

A. praegraveolens, p. 375

2. Cap and middle part of stem reddish brown. Gills broad. Ring friable.

in England. A. nauseosa, p.
376

Amanita roseolescens (Pearson) Bas, comb. nov. —Figs. 71-73

Lepiota roseolescens Pearson & Stephens apud Pearson in Trans. Brit, mycol. Soc. 33-
2

pi. 15. 1950 (basionym).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 71) large to very large, growing in rings. Gap 100-160 mm vV

semiglobate to convex, thick-fleshed, with appendiculate, non-sulcate margin,
to pale ochraceous, with slight pink tinge (pinkish buff when freshly dried), °

entirely lanose-squarrose when young, fibrillose-subsquamulose with squamu .

centre with age. Gills crowded, free, broad, 6-13 mm wide, at first white, later p

to pinkish buff, with serrate edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 100-140 X 15—39

equal or slightly enlarged below but not bulbous, solid (?), pinkish white to P1
. ()U s

buff, with thick, lanose-squamose covering especially at the middle, nearly gla' JI
" g

near base, with apical, pendent, submembranous, readily torn, pinkish white anna

Flesh white, turning very pale pinkish buff. Taste mild. Smell sweetish soap'■ e

when young, becoming very unpleasant with age ('boiling glue'). Spore print
to pinkish white.

Spores [20/1] 9—1 1 (—12) X 8-IO(-IO.5) /X, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.25 ( AVEI13,

1.15), globose to broadly ellipsoid, often slightly tapering towards broadly imp'311

rather large apiculus, colourless, refractively guttulate, with slightly thickened
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amyloid (Fig. 72). Basidia 4-spored (some 2- or 3-spored ?), with clamps. Marginal
hssue not found. Pileipellis merely a somewhat denser layer between trama of cap
and volva; not gelatinized. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 73) made up ofabundant
c 'tains of subcylindrical to slenderly fusiform cells, 40-130 X 15-357*, and rather

scarce hyphae; chains probably more or less parallel in upper part of warts. Trama
m stem with large, upright, clavate, terminal cells probably intermixed with many

r°ad hyphae. Remnants ofvolva on stem atleast partly consisting oflarge elongate
Ce lls. Clamps present.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in fields; South Africa.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—SOUTH AFRICA, Cape Province, Valkenberg,

Hay i 949; M. Cole-Rous & E. L. Stephens (holotype: A. A. Pearson 681, K).

Amanita roseolescens is a species fromSouth Africa with a large to very large, thickset,
Pinkish white to pinkish buff fruit-body with pink to pinkish buff gills and with a

strongly lanose-floccose cap and middle part of stem.

This species has the largest spores of all the species of the, undoubtedly closely
re lated, stirpes Nauseosa and Thiersii. Together with the small-spored A. praegraveolens
11 a|so has the most ellipsoid spores in these two stirpes. Apparently A. roseolescens
and A. praegraveolens are intermediatebetween stirps Vittadinii on the one hand and

stirpes Nauseosa and Thiersii on the other.

.

As the type specimens came from a large ring on a football field, A. roseolescens
is almost certainly non-mycorrhizal.

AMANITA PRAEGRAVEOLENS (Murrill) Sing. —Figs. 74-77

Lepiota praegraveolens Murrill in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 66: 153. 1939. — Amanita prae-
graveolens

(Murrill) Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951.
Venenarius malodorus Murrill in Q_. J1 Florida Acad. Sci. 8: 183. 1945. — Amanita malodora

urrill) Murrill in Q,. J1 Florida Acad. Sci. 8: 198. 1945.

* ruit-bodies (Figs. 74, 76) medium to large, solitary or gregarious. Cap 60-125 mm

D
-

convex to plano-concave, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white to

th
Sh isabella, dry, subfelted, glabrescent or becoming squamulose, with small,

In
, whitish, floccose remnants of volva forming subpolygonate patches; towards

D 7?ln t'lese sometimes passing into scattered, transversely elongate, scale-like

WhK
' crowded, adnexed to free, narrow, white, sometimes slightly pinkish,

e
more or less eroded edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 100-150 X 7-20 mm,

ton- °r somewbat tapering downward, but usually with a rather small, subglobose
e'hpsoid basal bulb, solid, white, above subapical ring glabrous and minutely

k
0Ve d, beneath ring floccose-squamulose and sometimes conspicuously grooved,
lower third merely fibrillose with only a few flocks or glabrous; without distinct

a
Ilants of volva at base. Ring subapical, thin, membranous-subfelted, entire and

Srr u
01 torn

,
white to pallid or pinkish, non-striate above. Flesh white, unchanging.

eU
strong, sickening. Taste not unpleasant, fungoid or slightly adstringent. Spore

'i1 ' white.

j o
Pores [35/4] 7_9(_9 . 5 ) x 6.5-8(-9) /LI, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.3 (averages

an ?' 2)' to broadly ellipsoid, with abrupt, small to moderately large

lij.r Us
, colourless, with not or hardly thickened wall, with subgranular to trans-

Kja
Cn! contents, amyloid (Fig. 75). Basidia 35-45 X 10-13 fi, 4-spored, with clamps.
rginal tissue consisting of abundant small, basidiform to piriform cells, about
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1 5-3° X 6-14 /')
on collapsed hyphae parallel to edge ofgill. Trama ofgills bilateral ;

subhymenium densely ramose to subcellular; hymenopodium made up of smal

cells; oleiferous hyphae rather abundant in central layer. Pileipellis not very
wen

differentiated, not gelatinized, consisting of repent elements similar to those ofvolva.

Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 77) consisting of readily disjoining rows of mainly

subcylindrical to slenderly fusiform and some ellipsoid, clavate and ellipsoid cells

about 30-110 X 10-30 [j,.. Trama of stem with large, terminal, upright, slenderly
clavate cells among abundant, longitudinal hyphae, 3-15 /'. wide, and rows 01

cylindrical, slenderly fusiform and clavate cells. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under hedges and on lawns in Florida-

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Gainesville: 25 Oct. 1938, IT. A

Murrill F 18298 (holotype: FLAS); 11 Aug. 1944, W. A. Murrill F32707
...

(h°
lotype

of Venenarius malodorus: FLAS); 26 July 1944, IW. A. Murrill F 32728 (FLAS); 2 3

July 1950, W. A. Murrill (MICH).
OBSERVATIONS.—Murrill himself (1951 : 27) established the identity ofA. malodora

and Lepiota praegraveolens. According to an unpublished, typewritten note ofhis in tne

library of the University Herbarium at Ann Arbor, the type of L. praegraveolens
collected after heavy rains that had removed all the remnants of the volva from the

Cap -

• fof
K. F. Cooke (1954: 28) found subcutaneous injections of an alcoholic extract "

this species not toxic to guinea-pigs.

This species is close to A. nauseosa but differs by (i) paler colours, (ii) a membra-

nous-subfelted ring, (iii) narrow gills, and (iv) a subbulbous base of the stem.

One of the specimens I studied closely resembled A. foetens, but that species lac *s

clamps and has a distinctly thickened spore-wall.

AMANITA NAUSEOSA (Wakef.) D. Reid—Figs. 78-80

Lepiota nauseosa Wakef. in Bull. misc. Inf. R. bot. Gdns Kew 1918: 230. — Amanita nauseosa

(Wakef.) D. Rcid in Nova Hcdwigia, Suppl. 11: 25, fig. 7, 13, pi. 7. 1966. —
Holotype '

E. M. Wakefield, Febr. 1918, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England (K).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 78) large, gregarious. Gap up to 180 mm wide, hemispheric3''

then conico-convex to plano-convex, finally plano-concave, usually with a
1°

broad umbo, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, dry, tawny brown and p
u

verulent flocculose at first, later ochraceous brown fibrillose-squamulose on a pa

ochraceous buff background, with scattered, small, whitish to pallid,
patches when very young. Gillsrather crowded, free, thin, broad, up to 20 mm w

very pale pinkish cream; short gills attenuate. Stem up to 220 X 17 mm, more

less equal but often expanded at apex, not or hardly enlarged at base, exannula j
at upper part conspicuously tawny brown floccose on pallid background, downW

more appressedly fibrillose-squamulose, at lower part paler and less squamulose, j
extreme base white and tomentose, turning yellow-brown when bruised. Paltl

0 f
veil thick, pulverulent-floccose, disrupting. Flesh white, but yellowish in ape*

stem. Smell strong, sickening. Spore print white. \

Spores [30/3] 7-g(-g.5) X 6.5-8(-g) 71 (6-8 fi in diam. according to Reid,

length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.1 (—1.15) (average 1.05), globose to subglobose,

abrupt, moderately large apiculus, with slightly thickened wall, colourless,

subgranular, somewhat refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 7g). Basidia j

9-12 [X, mostly 4- but sometimes 2-spored, with clamps; contents granular 3
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Amanita praeclara. —
81. Fruit-bodies. — 82. Spores. (Figs. 81, after Pearson,

1950: pl. 14; 82, from type.)

Fi

gs. 81, 82.

Reid, Sept.-Oct.
1963.)

Amanita nauseosa. — 78. Fruit-body (x
1/4 !). — 79. Spores. —

80. Crushed
volval

remnants from cap. (Figs. 78, after Reid, 1966:pl. 7; 79, 80, from

Figs. 78-80.

Amanita praegraveolens. — Crushed volval remnants from cap of type.Fig. 77.
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refractive. Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilateral; diverging hyphae

inflated, up to 20 fi wide; terminal inflated cells probably absent; subhymenium
subcellular to cellular, with cells inwardly increasing somewhat in size but without

real hymenopodium; with abundant oleiferous hyphae near edge. Remnants 01

veil and trama of cap gradually passing into each other and therefore difficult to

delimit; coloured covering of cap (Fig. 80) made up of irregularly disposed, sub-

cylindrical to slenderly fusiform cells, about 70-200 x 20-35 fi, in readily disjoining
rows and with brownish granular contents. Whitish patches on young caps of similar

structure, but cells shorter and colourless. Trama of stem with abundant, upright)
terminal, clavate cells, up to 300 X 45 fi, among abundant, longitudinal hyph ae

5-10 fi wide; oleiferous elements not rare. Partial veil and flocks on stem consisting
of mainly 4-6 fi wide hyphae and large, elongate cells, but all elements collapsing
early. White tomentum at base consisting of hyphae, 2.5-5 H- wide, with slightly
thickened walls, with near surface a few large, elongate cells.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in greenhouses in England; probably
imported, but origin unknown.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ENGLAND, Kew, Royal Botanic Gardens, 23-24 Sept-

1963, Sept.-Oct. 1963, D. A. Reid
----- (L).

OBSERVATIONS.—Reid (I.E.) drew attention to the fact that here the volva consists

of two layers, the outer ofwhich is white, disappearing very early, and the inner one

coloured, disrupting into fibrillose-squamulose remnants on the mature cap.
dhis

would seem to be correct. As the coloured inner layer is also found on the stem,
1

certainly belongs to the volva as well.

Some of the dried specimens I studied have bulb-like structures at the base-

These are spurious bulbs, as they consist of mycelium and enclosed particles of sol ■

Amanita nauseosa is very similar to A. praegraveolens from Florida, but the concert'

tration of the remnants of the volva on the middle part of the stem is much moi e

conspicuous because of the at first deeply tawny brown colour of the volva. As 111

addition to this the ring is friable and the flesh of mature specimens remarkably

soft, a character not mentioned by Wakefield or Reid but very evident in dne

material, A. nauseosa has a rather perplexing habit for a species of Amanita. This lS

very well demonstrated in the excellent coloured plate published by Reid (I.e.)-
Thus far A. nauseosa has been found only in greenhouses in Kew, England.

view of the distribution of related species, it probably comes from South Afr ic3 '
southern U.S.A., or South America.

Stirps THIERSII

Basidia clampless. Spores 7-9.5 X 6.5-9 globose to subglobose, with slight y

thickened wall and tapering apiculus. Volva floccose-pulverulent to floccose

subfelted; its remnants on stem scattered, or concentrated at middle part.
Ste

subbulbous to bulbous, in at least some species soon hollow. Colours whitish, pinkis

yellowish or bright orange-yellow. In at least one species smell strong and unpleasart ■

This stirps is closely related to stirps Nauseosa, but clamps are lacking.
Because of the bright orange-yellow colour and the widely hollow, slender ste

A. aureofloccosa is aberrant in respect of the whole section Lepidella. It resemblesA.
thiers

ii,
however, in too many aspects to be placed separate from it.
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of volval remnants from cap. (Figs. 84, from Singer S 620
; 85-87, from isotype.)

— 84, 85. Dried fruit-bodies. — 86. Spores. — 87. ElementsAmanita foetens.
Figs. 84-87.

— Elements of volval remnants from cap of type.Amanita praeclara.
Fig. 83.
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Amanitapraeclara and A. foetens have a more thickset fruit-body, a stronger bulbous

stem and a less abundant universal veil than the former two species.
All four species in this stirps have the same characteristic, small, globose spores

with slightly thickened wall and strongly projecting, broadly implanted apiculus.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Thiersii

I. Fruit-body white or whitish, sometimes with yellowish or pinkish tinges.

2. In mature specimens smell strong and unpleasant. Cap with rather indistinct wart-

to patch-like remnants of felted-subpulverulent volva, glabrescent with age. Stem wnn

rather large bulb. Argentina. A. foetens, p- 3" 1

2. Smell indistinct. Cap when young covered with soft, lanose-floccose volva. Steffl

subbulbous.

3. Fruit-body slender. Taste bitter. Flesh white, unchanging. Texas.

A. thiersii, p-
3^2

3. Fruit-body thickset. Taste not bitter. Flesh subflavescent. S. Africa.

A. praeclara, p-
3°°

1. Cap and stem pale yellow to golden yellow, covered with orange-yellow, floccose-

squamulose remnants of volva. A. aureofloccosa, p. 3 8 4

Amanita praeclara (Pearson) Bas, comb. nov. —Figs. 81-83

Lepiota praeclara Pearson in Trans. Brit, mycol. Soc. 33: 288, pi. 14. 1950 (basionyrn).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 81) medium to very large, growing in rings. Cap 50-160 n 1ITl

wide, thick-fleshed, globose to plano-convex, sometimes slightly depressed at centiy>
with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, staining pale yellow, minute y

felted-fibrillose to fibrillose-squamulose, with white, lanose-floccose covering when

young, with age glabrescent or with some poorly delimited, felted to subverrucos

patches over centre. Gills crowded to subdistant, adnexed to free, thin, rather broan>

10-20 mm wide, straight or ventricose, white to
cream, staining pale yellow, ,

entire edge; shape of short gills unknown. Stem 70-130 X 1-20 mm, equal wi

subclavate to rounded bulbous, up to 40 mm wide base, solid (but judging from dne

specimens stuffed to hollow), firm, white, turning yellow below ring, glabr (HlS '
but at first below ring lanose-fibrillose. Ring apical, pendent, broad, membran°l

with torn margin, white. Flesh white with yellow spots. Smell indistinct. 1 aS

nutty, then unpleasant. Spore print white.

Spores [20/1J 8-g.5(-io) X 8-g(-io) /.<, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.05, g'°^oS

.|i
somewhat attenuate towards rather strongly projecting apiculus, colourless, W1

slightly thickened wall, guttulate or translucent, amyloid (Fig. 82). Basidia 40-5 0
j

12-14 fx, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilater' >

probably without terminal inflated elements; subhymenium cellular. Pileipe

very difficult to locate, merely a somewhat denser layer of repent, interwoven

subradial hyphae 4-14 /r wide, between trama of cap and volva; not gelatinize •
Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 83) consisting of abundant chains of subcylindn c3

j
elongate-fusiform and slenderly clavate cells, 80-180 x 10-30 //, and scatter

hyphae up to '
"

12 fi wide. Trama of stem made up of abundant terminal, uPrl f^
e

'

clavate cells, 100-300 X 25-55 //, and rather abundant hyphae 3-10 H
wioc

Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in fields and on lawns, South AFRICA-

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SOUTH AFRICA, Cape Province: Simonstowj

22 April 1948, A. A. Pearson 10 (lectotype: K); Somerset East, 1878, MacOW"

1011 (K).
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Amanita praeclara is a medium-sized to very large, thickset, white, flavescent species
fr°m South Africa. It resembles the species of stirps Nauseosa because of the concen-

tration of the (rather slight!) lanose-fibrillose volval remnants on the stem just
below the ring. But clamps are absent, so that it is placed here in the same stirps as

A. thiersii and A. aureofloccosa in which clamps are also lacking and which have the

same small, globose spores, but in which the remnants of the volva are scattered

°Ver the whole lower part of the stem.

This decision is also justified by the fact that the next species, A. foetens, is some-

intermediate between A. praeclara on the one side and A. thiersii and A. aureo-

floccosa
on the other. Amanitafoetens has more or less the same habit as A. praeclara

ut the remnants ofits volva are scattered over the whole lower part of the stem, as

in A. thiersii and A. aureofloccosa.

Amanita praeclara has been found growing in rings on football fieldsand is therefore

alm
ost certainly non-mycorrhizal.

AMANITA FOETENS Sing.—Figs. 84-87

Amanita foetens Sing, in Revue Mycol. 18: 15. 1953.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 84, 85) medium to very large. Cap 70-260 mm wide, convex,
'in

non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, sometimes with pinkish or yellowish
lr
}§e

, dry, at first with rather small, adnate, pulverulent-floccose to subfelted,

I Pyramidal warts to patches on a felted-flocculose background, later cap com-

v etely pulverulent-flocculose to squamulose-subfelted, probably glabrescent with

sj"
C

' Gills crowded, free, up to 18 mm wide, white, becoming dull cream to yellow;

fv,
0-? Sills attenuate. Stem 80-210 X n-33 mm, subcylindrical with broadly

v
orm or broadly clavate, bulbous base, solid, firm, white, floccose all over or with

c

®Ue girdles of subfibrillose patches or nearly glabrous. Ring apical, rather thick,

in y"sukmembranous, non-striate, mostly falling to pieces. Flesh white, unchang-

ed'n m
'

Smell lacking when young, later strong and unpleasant, like 'urine'

Camembert'. Spore print white.

Su , P°res [30/2] 8-9.5 x 7-5~9 f1
' length-breadth ratio I.O-I.I(-I.2), globose to

Pal
se

'
ut somewhat attenuate towards rather strongly projecting apiculus,

a

e Yellowish in ammonia, with refractive contents and slightly thickened wall,
yloid (Fig. 86). Basidia 40-50 X 9—1 1 fi, 4-spored, with refractive contents

mature, clampless. Trama of gills bilateral (in type: teste Singer); subhymen-

int
rarnose to subcellular. Pileipellis hardly differentiated, consisting of repent,

re pj(rvv ? ven, branching chains of large, elongate cells, a fair number of which with

0f
v

a? tlVe contents, yellowish in alkaline solution, passing gradually into remnants

Ion
° an<^ trama ofcap. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 87) made up ofbranching,
g chains of elongate, partly oleiferous cells 50-120 X 10-35 /"> chains in tips of

ter . more or less parallel and ascending. Trama of stem with large, upright,

rov>l, clavate cells among longitudinally arranged, rather broad hyphae and

°f cylindrical to clavate cells. Clamps not found.

AUITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in fields and forests in Argentina,
n °LLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA: T u c u m a n, Pie del Periquillo, 30

Sam '95 1
;

R. Singer & H. Helberger T 1672 (isotype: MICH); Buenos Aires,

Q
a Catalina, 27 Dec. 1965, R. Singer S 620 (BAFC).
Nervations.—Singer (I.e.) observed spherocyst-like cells in the remnants of the

7
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volva on the cap. I did not find such cells there, but in related species short, broad

cells are occasionally found at the end of rows of elongate cells, especially in the tips

of warts.

Amanita foetens is a medium-sized to very large, white or somewhat yellowish or

pinkish species from Argentina; it has the rather sturdy fruit-body with distinctly

bulbous base of A. praeclara, but with the remnants of the volva scattered over
the

whole part of the stem below the ring, like in A. thiersii and A. aureofloccosa.

In the specimens examined the remnants of the volva on the mature cap were

rather inconspicuous.

Amanita thiersii Bas, nom. nov.—Figs. 88-91

Amanita alba Thiers in Mycologia 49: 719. 1957 (basionym); non Amanita alba Pers. Pef

Vitt., Tent, mycol. s. Amanit. 111. 18. 1826 = A. ovoidea (Bull, per Fr.) Link.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 88-89) slender, medium to large, gregarious. Cap 35-10°
n1111

wide, convex or conico-convex to plano-convex, mostly with low, broad urnb°>

rather thick-fleshed, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, dry, sometime

slightly viscid with age, at first entirely covered by soft, subpulverulent, lanose*

floccose, squamulose, white volva, later becoming more or less glabrous with scattere

floccose-fibrillose to felted, patch- or scale-like, at centre sometimes wart-like t' ern

nants of volva. Gills crowded to subdistant, free, rather narrow to broad, white>

with entire or somewhat irregular edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 80-200 X 1

mm,equal, with slightly enlarged, subclavate or subfusiform base, stuffed to

white, below ring at first densely covered by lanose-squamulose volva with a§

breaking up into easily removable, incomplete, floccose-squamose girdles, fma '

becoming scanty flocculose-squamulose to merely fibrillose. Ring apical, thin, whh®j
membranous, easily torn, sometimes disappearing. Flesh white, unchanging. Sme

indistinct. Taste oily-bitter.
Spores [25/2] 7.5-9.5 X 7-9 fi, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.1, globose to subglob°s®>

with rather large, strongly projecting, broadly implanted apiculus, colourless, g 11

tulate, with very slightly thickened wall, amyloid (Fig. 91). Basidiaabout 40 X 10 "

(33-38 X 6-9 fi according to Thiers, I.e.), 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue n

found. Trama of gills bilateral; diverging elements up to 20 [i (perhaps more) Vi" j.
subhymenium cellular. Pileipellis indistinct, merely a somewhat denser layei

repent, broad hyphae and rows of subcylindrical cells between trama of cap
al1

remnants of volva; in old specimens surface sometimes slightly gelatinized. Remna11

of volva 011 cap (Fig. 90) consisting of irregularly disposed rows of subcylindn c '

elongate-fusiform and slenderly clavate cells, up to 110 x 30 /.i, mixedwith branc

ing hyphae 5-10 fj, wide. Trama of stem with large, upright, terminal, c^aya

e
cells among rows of subcylindrical (sometimes very long) cells and broad hyp') ,.
Volval remnants on stem a rather loose tissue of branching and winding, ' a"j|S

broad hyphae, abundant, subcylindrical, subclavate and slenderly fusiform ce

and some small, ellipsoid cells. Clamps not found.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 88-94

Figs. 88-91.— 88, 89. Dried fruit-bodies.— 90. Elementsof volval remnants

from cap.
—

91. Spores. (Figs. 88, from type; 89-91 from

Amanita thiersii.

Thiers 5383.)

— 92. Fruit-bodies. — 93. Spores. —

94.
Elements of

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type; 92, after Mrs. Goossens’ water-colour.)
Amanita aureofloccosa.Figs. 92-94.
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Figs. 88-94
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HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial on lawns in Texas.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Texas, Brazos Co., College Station, 11 Sept-

1952, H. D. Thiers rjig (holotype: MICH); 15 Sept. 1958, H. D. Thiers 5383 (D-

This slender, white, clampless species from Texas with (sub) globose, small spores

has a lanose-floccose volva which covers the young stem below the ring completely'
Another remarkable feature of A. thiersii is the stuffed to hollow stem, which it has

in common with A. aureofloccosa.

Amanita aureofloccosa Bas, nom. nov.—Figs. 92-95

Lepiota aureaBeeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 59: 105, fig. 11. 1927 (basionym); Fl. iconog1 '
Champ. Congo 2: 44., pi. 8 fig. 10. 1936; nonAmanita aurea (Beeli) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogf'

mycol. 27 (2): 205. 1941 = Amanitopsis aurea Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 63: 108, fig' '3-

1 93 1 •

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 92) medium-sized, slender, gregarious. Cap up to 80 mm w *

plano-convex, rather thin-fleshed, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, golp e

yellow with orange-yellow, pulverulent-floccose to squamulose, detersile covering;
Gills free, rather crowded, narrow to moderately broad, white, with entire edg »

short gills attenuate. Stem up to 140 X 7-18 mm, tapering upward, with non-bulbo

(judging from dried specimens sometimes bulbous) base, (becoming?) hollow, pa

yellow at base and top, the rest covered by orange-yellow, floccose scales, Ring

apical, pendent, submembranous-subpulverulent, orange tinged. Flesh white. Sm

and taste unknown. Spore print white.
.

Spores [20/1] (6-)7-8.5(-g) X (6-)6.5-8.5 /x, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.1, globo®
to subglobose, slightly attenuate towards rather strongly projecting apiculus, co^°ul

less, guttulate, withslightly thickened walls, amyloid (Fig. 93). Basidia 35-40 X 7 O

4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills bilateral; diverge

hyphae up to 30 [x wide but inflated terminal cells probably lacking; subhymenn
1

cellular. Pileipellis difficult to delimitfrom trama of cap and remnants of volva, 11

gelatinized, consisting of a rather thick, yellowish-brownish layer of repent,
int

woven hyphae, 4-io(-i5) fx wide, some slightly encrusted. Remnants of volva

cap (Fig. 94) made up of loosely arranged, interwoven, repent to ascending c ' ial
ii

s

of yellowish-brownish, subcylindrical, elongate-fusiform, and slenderly clavate
ce

,

up to 210 X 40 fx. Trama of stem consisting of upright, slenderly clavate,
cells up to 400 X 40 /x, rows of similarcells, and hyphae 4-12 fi wide. Remnants

volva on stem (Fig. 95) consisting ofrows ofelongate cells similar to those in remna

on cap, but usually smaller, and hyphae 3-10 fx wide. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in dry forest in the Congo.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—CONGO, prov. de l'Equateur, terr. Coquilhatville, ha >

April 1923 (lecto-type), Aug. 1923 (watercolour drawing & probably dried sp
a

mens, ofwhich collection date is uncertain); all this material together constitnt

M. Goossens-Fontana 280 (A 2229, BR).
OBSERVATIONS.—The fruit-bodies of Goossens-Fontana 280 were collected °l] ie

least two different dates. As Beeli (I.e.) mentionedApril 1923 as the collection $■
.

in the protologue, the part of Goossens-Fontana 280 collected at that date is selected

lectotype. The rest of the specimens of Goossens-Fontana 280, the collection dat(T|
which is uncertain, represents one or more syntypes, cited indirectly in the orig1

description, viz. by the number 280. However that may be, all specimens of Goosst

Fontana 280 appear to be conspecific.
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Amanita aureofloccosa from Central Africa is the only species in section Lepidella

really bright colours. Yet the type of spore, the type ofvolva, and the slender,
early hollow stem demonstrate such a close affinity to A. thiersii that it must be

P'aced in the same stirps as that species.

Subsection Solitariae Bas, subsect. nov.

[Amanita subsect. Strobiliforminae Sing, in Annls mycol. 41: 163. 1943 (not val. publ.). —

Amanita sect. Strobiliformes Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. 1951 (not val. publ.). — Lectotype (Sing.,
'951): Amanita strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Bertillon.]

Volva elementis diversis composita, nunquam precipue cellulis elongatis catenulatus

neaue slrato externo submembranaceo pracdita. — Typus: Amanita solitaria

' UH.
per Fr.) Merat [— A. echinocephala (Vitt.) Qudl.].

Volva consisting ofvarious types of inflated cells, terminal or in short to long rows

abundant to very scarce hyphae, but rows of cylindrical to elongate cells never

°tninant; elements of volva in a more or less distinct, anticlinal position or irregu-
arly disposed, but without submembranous outer layer. Remnants of volva on cap
0rming a pulverulent or flocculose, continuouslayer or, more often, pulverulent, floc-

,0se, fibrillose or felted warts, scales or patches onapoorly developed to very distinct,
'y> subviscid or gelatinized pileipellis. Gills white or with yellowish, greenish,

P'akish, brownish or greyish tinge; short gills attenuate or truncate. Stem usually
,
'fh clavate or bulbous base, sometimes with slender, rooting base, rarely subcylin-
rical, annulate or exannulate. Remnants of volva on stem concentrated at base of

ertl and upper part of bulb, usually forming warts or scales, more rarely ridges;
"•betimes very slight and pulverulent or flocculose. Spores rather small to large,

s °bose to bacilliform, thin-walled, smooth, with normal, abrupt apiculus, in print

eitk
ly white to cream, rarely greenish-yellowish, olive buffor greyish buff. Clamps

1
|'er

present or absent.

fo , ITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—In coniferous and deciduous, dry to rather humid

. in temperate, subtropical and tropical regions. Principal distributionin eastern

to
SOu th-eastern U.S.A., eastern and south-eastern Asia and Australia, rather rare

rare in Africa and Europe, very rare in South America.

Subsection Solitariae represents the main body of section Lepidella. The principal

'|'erence with the foregoing section lies in the structure of the volva. In subsection

wriae rows of subcylinclrical to slenderly fusiform, inflated cells are never domi-

in the vnlva

Thne most important difference from subsection Limbatulae is also to be found in the

ofK

CtUre l^e vo ' va - t^lat subsection the outer layer of the volva consists mainly

ar
yphae ; consequently it is submembranous, whereas the inner parts of the volva

t e,

Iria^e
U P of hyphae running in all directions, intermixed with inflated cells,

JOinal or in short rows, without preference for a certain position or direction.

_
n subsection Solitariae, especially in stirpes Straminea (p. 512), Strobiliformis (P- 5 l8)

and Grossa (p. 502), a similarly constructed volva occurs, except for the submem-

rq^110118
outer layer. Unfortunately the nature of the outer layer of the volva is

0

er difficult to verify in dried collections because it is often covered with moulds

Particles of soil or tends to disappear early. When in doubt I have regarded a
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tendency to the formation of a slight, membranous volval limb at the base of the

stem or the presence of a strongly marginate bulb and apparently circumscissile

volva as an indication that the species concerned must be placed in subsection

Limbatulae.

Amanita silvicola, with its marginate bulb but distinctly floccose volva almost

certainly without (sub) membranous outer layer, has been placed in the present
subsection, but seems to represent a link with the Limbatulae.

In a large number of species of the Solitariae, the elements of the volva are in a

more or less distinct, erect-parallel position; in other words they have grown
m a

direction perpendicular to the surface of the fruit-body beneath. As a consequence
of this structure the volva usually breaks up into more or less conical warts.

The

species with this character I consider the most typical elements of subsection Soli-

tariae. For this reason I have selected A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala) as its type.
# 1

had validated Singer's subsectional name Strobiliforminae, the less typical A. strobili-

formis would have become the type of the present subsection.

I considered the possibility of dividing the Solitariae into two groups, viz. one vvi

a distinct, erect-parallel arrangement of the elements of the volva and another vvi

these elements irregularly disposed. Occasionally, however, especially in speci
eS

where the volva consists mainly of small inflated cells and very few hyphae, ' Jll|
also in a few other species, it proved rather difficult to check this character so that

had to abandon the idea. But it is very well possible that in young, fresh fruit-bod ieS

the distinctionbetween the two types ofvolval structure is much clearer.

Dividing subsection Solitariae into two groups based on the presence or absent

ofclamps is much easier and has a certain practical but little taxonomic value. Sort"
6

of the clampless stirpes are probably more closely related to stirpes with clamps
th3'1

to each other.

KEY TO THE STIRPES OF SUBSECTION Solitariae

i. Basidia with clamps.
2. Spores cylindrical to bacilliform; average 1/b 2.3-3.0. Stirps Rhoadsii, p.

492

2. Spores rarely cylindrical; average 1/b rarely up to 2.2.
.jy

3. Remnants of volva on cap with few or inconspicuous hyphae, consisting nial
g(

of small to medium-sized, inflated cells in erect-parallel or irregular ro%VS. oi;e

condensed to a pseudoparenchymatic tissue, forming a pulverulent-subfloccu
to pulverulent-subverrucose layer, rather firm conical warts or slender SP

sometimes aggregated to complex warts or patches.

4. Fruit-body with yellow latex. Stirps Xanthogala, p.#

4. Coloured latex absent.

5.
Volva forming firm, rather large, pseudoparenchymatic, conical warts on

Stirps Virginea, p.
487

5. Volva not forming such warts.

6. Volva consisting of strictly erect-parallel rows of inflated cells, f°rin

very slender to slender spines, complex warts or patches.
Stirps Daucipes, P- 4f

6

6. Volva strongly pulverulent, consisting almost completely of irregularly
posed, easily disconnecting, small, inflated cells. Stirps Chlorinosma, p.

44
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3- Remnants of volva consisting of rather abundant to abundant hyphae intermixed

with abundant inflated cells.

7. Fruit-body with yellow latex. Stirps Xanthogala, p. 488

7. Coloured latex absent.

8. Elements of volva, at least at centre ofcap, in a distinct, erect-parallel position.

9. Volva forming on cap small to very large, conical to truncate-conical

warts with a more or less distinctly, radially fibrillose base; under

microscope this base consisting mainly of often refractive and yellowish
hyphae.

10. Warts on cap coarse, 3-15 mm wide, with very distinct, radially
fibrillose base, often passing into fibrillose scales towards margin.

Stirps Ravenelii, p. 400

10. Warts on cap medium to small, with base less conspicuously fibrillose.

Stirps Solitaria, p. 388

9. If volval warts present on cap, then inflated cells dominant in base of

warts as well.

11. Volva on cap usually forming medium to small, conical warts and on

base of stem small warts to recurving scales. Stirps Microlepis, p. 423

11. Volva consisting of a rather loose tissue, on cap usually forming imper-

fect, floccose warts or a floccose, floccose-verrucose, or floccose-felted

layer sometimes breaking up into patches. Stirps Rhopalopus, p. 414

8. Remnants of volva consisting of irregularly disposed, inflated cells intermixed

with more or less abundant hyphae.
12. Volva forming distinct conical warts on cap.

13. Volval warts on cap coarse, greyish, and adnate.

Stirps Crassiconus, p. 499

13. Volval warts on cap small to medium-sized, white and detersile.

Stirps Virgineoides,
-

. P- 434
12. Volva forming a subfelted layer, subfelted patches, or indistinct warts.

i t>
. .. StirP s Grossa, p. 502

"asidia clampless.
H- Hymenium (at least in dried material) with abundant, yellow-brown to brown,

basidiform elements becoming red-brown in Melzer's reagent. Cap pinkish to red-
brown with conical to lumpish, brown to purple-brown volval warts. Spores > 10 p.

Stirps Sculpta, p. 482
'4- Hymenium without such coloured cells. Cap pinkish brown only in A. borneensis in

stirps Eriophora.
t5- Cap covered with medium to large, brownish to ferruginous-brown warts, apical

part of which consisting of rows of small inflated cells and basal part mainly of

hyphae. Spores < 10 p, globose to broadly ellipsoid. Stirps Perpasta, p. 409
15- Colour of volva different. If firm, conical warts are formed, their base not

consisting mainly of hyphae.
16. Volva mostly white or whitish,

46
rarely greyish buff to mouse grey and then

forming flat, angular patches to irregularly shaped warts consisting of

irregularly disposed elements, and spores then elongate, mostly > top, with

1/b 1.5-2.0.

17. Volva consisting of abundant, interwoven hyphae intermixed with

inflated cells; on cap forming felted, floccose(-felted) or subpulverulent-
feltedpatches or layer or, rarely, coarse, truncate-conicalto shapeless warts.

0tl
l'le volva is salmon-colouredand forms a pulverulent layer or subpulverulent patches

e
cap, see the note on A. roseitincta Murrill on p. 564.
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18. Bulb of stem marginate. Volva soft, floccose.

Stirps Silvicola, p- 524

18. Bulb of stem submarginate to immarginate. Volva floccose, felted

or pulverulent.

19. Volva forming patches or shapeless to subconical warts on cap

and patches, vague warts, or ridges at base of stem.

Stirps Strobiliformis, p- 5 1

19. Volva forming a pulverulent or flocculose layer or more rarely

indistinct, thin patches on cap and floccose to pulverulent or

indistinct remnants at base of stem. Stirps Straminea, p- 5 12

17. Volva consisting of erect-parallel hyphae and rows of inflated cells 01

irregularly disposed inflated cells but in that case hyphae scarce.

20. Volva consisting of at least partly erect-parallel elements, in young

specimens at any rate forming rather small to small, conical warts

on cap. Stirps Polypyramis, p- 43

20. Volva pulverulent, consisting mainly of irregularly disposed rovVS

of inflated cells; hyphae scarce, except close to pileipellis.

Stirps Longipes, p- 45

16. Volva greyish buff, grey, brown, olive-brown or pinkish brown. 46 Cap

usually pulverulent or subpulverulent-verrucose, rarely with distinct patches
or shapeless warts and then spores < 10 p. or globose to ellipsoid (1/b 1 .0-1 •31'

21. Large to very large species. Spores globose to broadly ellipsoid (averag

1/b 1.05-1. 2). Volva and pileipellis with copious, brown pigment.

Stirps Eriophora, p- 474

21. Small to medium, rarely large species. Spores mostly broadly ellip s01 '

ellipsoid or elongate (average 1/b 1.2-1.9). If spores subglobose, the 11

fruit-body rather small, with volva and pileipellis only slightly pigniente ■
Stirps Cinereoconia, p. 4

b2

Stirps SOLITARIA

Basidia with clamps. Spores 7-13 /.i long, subglobose to elongate. Volva on caP

usually forming medium to rather small, adnate to detersile, conical warts vVlt 1

rather inconspicuously fibrillose to fibrillose-arachnoid base, under microsc°P

showing erect-parallel rows of ellipsoid to broadly clavate cells on branching hyp' ia

in upper part, but dominant hyphae in base.

Some species of this stirps have features which are suggestive of subsection Vitta-

diniae. This is especially the case with A. timida,
,

in which the lower part of the

is fusiform or gradually enlarged towards the base, while the remnants of the vol v 'i

are scattered over a large part ofthe lower halfof the stem. This means that this paft

of the stem participates in the process of elongation. The type of tissue of the voWa

inA. timidaproves, however, that the species does not belong to subsection Vittadini ae.

In A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala) and A. cokeri the remnants of the volva on
t 1

stem are more concentrated below, while especially in A. cokeri the stem has a

distinctly bulbous base.

Amanita japonica is somewhat aberrant in this stirps because of the fugaci° llS '

floccose-ring and distinctly grey coloured volva.

Stirps Solitaria is very close to stirps Ravenelii on one side and stirps Microlepis 0,1

the other.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Solitaria

'• Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7 9, 1/b 1.1-1.25. Whitish, pinkish, or brownish, tropical species with

flesh turning pinkish. Stem clavate to slenderly fusiform, scaly. South-eastern Asia.

A. timida, p. 389
'• Spores at least 8.5-11 p long, 1/b 1.25-2.1. Flesh not turning pinkish.

2. Remnants of volva on cap white to slightly yellowish or greyish.

3- Ring floccose-fibrillose, usually torn and then edge of
cap strongly appendiculate

and top of stem floccose. Spores 8.5-11 X 5.5-7 p.. See A. rhopalopus on p. 414..

3- Ring submembranous to membranous, striate, sometimes strongly fibrillose at

underside. Spores 9-13.5 p. long.

4. Stem with ventricose-fusiform, fusiform, or clavate base.

5. White to whitish, rather slender species with usually medium-sized, conical

warts on gelatinizing pileipellis. Spores 11-13.5 X 7-9 p. Eastern U.S.A.

A. cokeri, p. 390

5. White to greyish or yellowish species with small, conical warts on not or

slightly gelatinizing pileipellis. Spores 9-12 X 6-8 p. Europe.
A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala), P- 394

4. Stem with carrot-shaped bulb about as long as subcylindrical upper part of

stem. See A. conicobulbosa on p. 422.

a - Remnants of volva on cap pale but distinctly grey. Ring fugacious. Fruit-body slender.

Japan. A. japonica, p. 399

AMANITA TIMIDA Corner & Bas —Figs. 96-98

Amanita timida Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 245, figs. 1, 2. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 96) medium to large, slender. Cap 50-120 mm wide, globose to

«vex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, whitish to pinkish, dry, densely
.with firm, adnate, pinkish to pale brown, conical warts passing into subflocculose

Cr

'its towards margin. Gills rather crowded, free to narrowly adnate, white then

t

eate, with whitish granular edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 65-180 X 10-20 mm,

upward, with subclavate, clavate, fusiform or elongate-fusiform base,

1:
rtlet'mes deeply rooting, solid, whitish to pinkish or brownish, with pinkish to

°Wnjsh, firm, rather large scales below and minute scales in middle. Ring pendent,

efi
ranous

>
whitish, pinkish or brownish, with thick, pink to pale brown warts at

Sn? e
.> striate. Flesh white, turning slowly pink to brownish flesh pink when cut.

ell like "fenugreek" (Corner) or "coconut oil" (Ding Hou).
P? RES T54/6] (6.5-) 7~9(_I°) X 5-5-7(-8.5)/« length-breadth ratio (1.o-) 1.1-1.25

9»t
'

' averages 1.05-1.25), globose to ellipsoid, amyloid (Fig. 97). Basidia 45-60 X

20

'
4"spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue made up of mainly piriform cells

Win
55 X 12-34 z44 - Trama of gills bilateral, with diverging hyphae 5-i5(-2o) /.i wide,

cel]
l0Ut terminal inflated elements; hymenopodium rather distinct, consisting of

4e

s ac>
~50 X 10-15 /i, in rows perpendicular to hymenium; subhymenium narrow,

of
se

, ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis hardly differentiated, merely a dense layer

4;
°re ( >r less repent, interwoven hyphae, gradually passing into remnants of volva.

sha Warts on caP (Fig- 98) nearly pseudoparenchymatic, consisting of variably
r
ow

'3ut mos,:iy ellipsoid, inflated cells up to 60 X 45 //, in more or less erect

r0vv

S ° n .branching hyphae; in base of warts hyphae more abundant, but scattered

Solu
!-°F inflated cells also present; tissue of volva turning golden yellow in alkaline

lar

1C)n, especially the scattered oleiferous elements. Trama of stem (Fig. 24) with

ifrgg' ,
uPright, terminal, clavate cells among abundant, branching, often somewhat

v0uy
u'ar hyphae 5-15 71 wide; towards top of stem hyphae scarcer. Remnants of

°n stem similar to those 011 cap. Clamps abundant.
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HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in tropical forest. Singapore, N. Borneo.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SINGAPORE, Mac Ritchie Reservoir: 30 Oct. 1 9M[
E. J. H. Corner (holotype, L; isotype, K); 7 Nov. 1934, E. J. H. Corner (L, K)>

SARAWAK, Bintulu, 23 June i960, Ding Hon 338 (L).
OBSERVATION.—Because of the pale brown rather than pinkish tinges of the cap

and stem Ding Hou 338 has a slightly differentappearance from Corner's collections

from Singapore. Moreover, its spores are slightly smaller and more globose ( vi:

jv
6.5-8 X 5.5-7/1, 1/b 1.0-1.25 against 7-9 x 6-8.5/1,1/b 1.1-1.4in Corner's material]

However, in all other aspects the Sarawak collection closely resembles those fr

Singapore. That the warts are pale brown instead of pink does not seem very imp°r

ant, especially as the pinkish discoloration of the flesh is present.

Amanita timida from tropical S.E. Asia resembles A. cokeri in the structure of the

volva, the prominent ring and the often strobiliform base of the stem. It diffelS

fromthatspecies andother members ofstirps Solitaria by the small spores, the blushing

flesh and the stem, which has already strongly elongated before the cap stad s

to expand. Ifin future other species should be found also having this set ofcharacter

they should be placed in a separate stirps together with A. timida.

For chemical reactions of oleiferoushyphae see discussion ofA. xanthogala on p- 49^'

AMANITA COKERI (E. J. Gilb. & Kiihner) E. J. Gilb.—Figs. 99-101

[Amanita solitaria (Bull, per Fr.) Merat sensu Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33

68. 1917. —] Lepidella cokeri E. J. Gilb. apud E. J. Gilb. & Kiihner47 in Bull. Soc. my0"'

France 44: 151. 1928. — Aspidella cokeri fE. T. Gilb. & Kuhnerl E. I. Gilb. in Bres., Iconog1 '

mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. — Amanita cokeri (E.J. Gilb. & Kiihner) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Icono,
1

'
mycol. 27 (2): 372. 1941.

NAMES MISAPPLIED TO TIIE PRESENT SPECIES. —
Amanita monticulosa (Berk. & Curt.) Sa<*■

sensu Sing, in Sydowia 2: 35. 1948; in Lilloa 22: 388. 1952.
48 . .

SELECTED ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: pis. 45-47!
' S

Mushr. Great Smokies 31. i960.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 100) large to medium, rather slender, solitary. Cap 80-15°
y

wide, at first hemispherical, later convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, aPP,
diculate margin, white to ivory, shiny, viscid when moist, decorated with x

.^&
\

large, up to 4 mm wide and high, adnate to detersile, white to brownish, pyrarnV
ne

warts over centre, these warts decreasing in size and passing gradually into a
.

flocculence towards margin; base ofwarts minutely, radially fibrillose. Gills croW" .

free to narrowly adnate, broad to very broad, white with slight, yellowish or ptfj

tinge, with white, subflocculose edge, short gills subtruncate to attenuate. b

47 See nomenclatural note on p. 392.
48 See note on p. 567.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 95-99

— Elements of volval remnants from lower part of stem

of type.

Figs. 96-98.

Amanita aureofloccosa.Fig. 95.

— 96. Fruit-bodies preserved in liquid. — 97. Spor
es. —

98. Section of volval wart from cap. (All figs. from type.)
Fig. 99.

Amanita timida.

— Section of volval wart from cap of Hesler 20875.Amanita cokeri.
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Figs. 95-99
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120-200 X 1 2—20 mm, equal or tapering upward, with large ventricose-fusiform,

rooting bulb up to 50 mm wide, solid to stuffed, white, silky, annulate, with conspip*

uous, white to brownish, pyramidal warts to recurved scales often arranged m

circles at base of stem and top of bulb. Ring apical, pendent, ample, membranous,

double, white, striate above, fibrillose-lacerate below. Flesh white, unchanging)
firm. Taste mild. Smell indistinct. Spore print whitish to pale cream. .

Spores [57/5] 11—13.5 X 7-9 fx, length-breadth ratio 1.4-1.8 (averages 1.6-1-7/'

ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, with contents subgranular to granular and some

what yellowish in alkaline solution, amyloid (Fig. 101). Basidia 55-75 X 10-13/'

4-spored, with clamps. Trama ofgills bilateral; subhymenium ramose to subcellular

Marginal tissue made up of abundant, globose to piriform cells, 20-35 X 1

on hyphae. Pileipellis distinctly gelatinized, with interwoven, repent hyphae, 2-7 ft

wide, of which some oleiferous; golden yellow in alkaline solution. Remnants
o

volva on cap (Fig. 99) consisting of abundant, globose, ellipsoid, and subclavate

cells, 20-80 X 15-55 /b partly in more or less erect rows, on rather abundan,
branching hyphae, 3-10 fi wide, of which several oleiferous; golden yellow "J
alkaline solution; in base of warts hyphae very abundant. Trama ofstem with many

longitudinal, terminal, large, clavate cells. Clamps not rare.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.
,,

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Indiana, Jakoma Park, 7 Aug. 19 19, *£'

Kaufman (MICH); North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 21 Sept. 1913,
"■

„

Coker 814 (holotype: NCU); Tennessee: Knoxville, 23 June I953>
L-

Hester 20868 pro parte; 30 June 1953, L. R. Hester 20875; Chilhowee, 6 July 1955'

L. R. Hester 21832 (last 3 coll. partly in TENN and partly in L).
OBSERVATIONS.—The pileipellis is also gelatinized underneath the warts, therein'

the warts could be washed off in rainy weather. The volva on the cap
does "

always crack up into many conical warts but sometimes into a few patch-like aggre

sates of warts. \

A. solitaria (Bull, per
Fr-

NOMENCLATURAL NOTE.—If regarded as a new name for

Merat sensu Goker the name Lepidella cokeri E. T. Gilb. & Kuhner may be formauy

considered to be a synonym ofAmanita solitaria (Bull, per Fr.) Merat: Coker did i

exclude the nomenclatorial type of Bulliard's species from his A. solitaria.

However, from a note elsewhere in Gilbert & Kiihner's paper [p. 154 -
“A.

solitaria (sensu Coker) no. 814 = L. cokeri Gilbert nov. nom."\ and since the names
A.

solitaria and Lepidella echinocephala (the two constituentsof Bulliard's Agaricus solitarius)

occur in their list in addition to the name Lepidella cokeri it is perfectly clear

Gilbert & Kiihner excluded the type of iAgaricus solitarius Bull, from the taxon
th^Y

named Lepidella cokeri. J

Therefore I prefer to consider Lepidella cokeri as the name of a new species, b aS .
on the collection Coker 814 sent by Goker to Gilbert. The citation "

Amanita s0' l!
a\

iC
Coker" is an indirect reference to Coker's excellent description and plates 01

species (including Coker 814).

The name Amanita solitaria has been used in N. America for several species
"

literature and for still many more in herbaria. The magnificent fungus descrih e

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 100-103

— 100. Fruit-body (after dried specimen). — 101. Sp
pres.

(Figs. 100, from

Amanita cokeri.Figs. 100, 101.

101, from type.)

Figs. 102, 103.

Hesler 20875;
— 102. Section of apex of vol val

wart on cap. — 103. Section of base of same wart. (Both figs. from

Amanita solitaria (= A. echinocephala!).

Bas 150.)
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Figs. 100-103
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and depicted under this name by Coker (I.e.) and at present named A. cokeri is easy

to recognize because of the white, viscid cap decorated with conical warts,
the

ample, double ring, the ventricose bulb with recurving scales, the large spores,
and

the presence of clamps. Its centre of distribution seems to be in North Carolina and

Tennessee. Records of A. solitaria from the western U.S.A. probably refer mostly

to A. smithiana (p. 418).

AMANITA SOLITARIA (Bull. per Fr.) Mérat—Figs. 102-106

[= A. echinocephala (Vitt.) Quél.!]

Agaricus solitarius Bull., Herb. France pi. 48. 1780; Hist. Champ. 2: 675. 1812. — Agaricus

solitarius Bull, per Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 17. 1821. — [Agaricus] “Amanita” solitaria (Bull- p el

Fr.) Seer., Mycogr. suisse 1: 14. 1833 (not val. publ.). 49
— Amanita solitaria

. , .
(Bull, per

Fr.)

Merat, Nouv. Fl. Envir. Paris, 4e Ed., i: 121. 1836. — Venenarius solitarius (Bull, per Fr- '
Murrill in Mycologia 4: 240. 191 2. — Aspidella solitaria (Bull, per Fr.) E. J. Gilb. in Bres->

Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. — Lectotype: Bull., Herb. France pi. 48.

Amanita procera Pers., Champ, comest. 186. 1818 (substitute name for Ag. solitarius

Bull.). — Amanita procera Pers. per Vitt., Tent, mycol. s. Amanit. 111. 23. 1826.50 — TyPe

'
same as of Ag. solitarius Bull.

Agaricus aculeatus Vitt., Descr. Funghi mang. 62. 1832; non Agaricus aculeatus Vitt., Descr'

Funghi mang. 348. 1835; nec Amanita aculeata (Qu61.) Bigeard & Guillemin, Fl. Champ-

super. France 44. 1909.

[Fungus tricuspidatus Paul., Traitti Champ. 2 (index): [7]. 1793.
— Hypophyllum tricuspidatum

Paul., Iconogr. Champ, pi. 163 fig. 3. 1812-35 (not val. publ.). 51
— Lectotype:

Pa11 ''

Iconogr. Champ, pi. 163 fig. 3.] ,

Agaricus echinocephalus Vitt., Descr. Funghi mang. 346. 1835 (change of name for Hypoph.

tricuspidatum Paul.). — Amanita echinocephala (Vitt.) Quel., Champ. Jura Vosges I in M .
Soc. Emul. Montbeliard II 5: 321. 1872. — Lepiota echinocephala (Vitt.) Gill., Hymto. D esCV

Champ. France 69. 1874. —

r

'''
" '' x " T "" '■ " '

Lepidella echinocephala (Vitt.) E. J. Gilb. in Bull. Soc. my
c°J'

France 41: 304. 1925. — Aspidella echinocephala (Vitt.) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. my
co1 '

27 (1): 79. 1940. — Armillariaechinocephala (Vitt.) Locquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 68: I 7

1952. — Amanita umbella var. echinocephala (Vitt.) Qu61., Ench. Fune. 4. 1886. — Amanita

vittadinii var. echinocephala (Vitt.) Vesely in Annls mycol. 31: 285. 1933. — Type: same
a

of Fungus tricuspidatus Paul.

Amanitaflandinia Pl£e, Types Fam. Genres PL France 2 (livr. 57): [93], pi. 12. 1844"1

Bertillon m Dechambre, Diet, encycl. Sci. medic. I 3: 501. 1866.

Amanita strobiliformis var. aculeata Qu6I., Ench. Fung. 3. 1886. -— Amanita strobiliformis

subsp. aculeata (Quel.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 15. 1887. ■—
Amanita aculeata

, „

- - ----- (Qua.) Bigeard^
Guillemin, Fl. Champ, France 44. 1909; non Agaricus aculeatus. Vitt., Funghi mai B'

' 1 1 iiwwx u JO
.v/lijlfU

62. 1832. — Lectotype: Qu61., Champ. Jura Vosges I in Mem. Soc. Emul. MontDc'

II 5: pi. 1 fig. 1. 1872.

49 Several combinations with the generic name
.
Amanitaare sometimes ascribed to Secre'^

ucvtiai uuiiiuuiaiiuiu wiui tiiw iianib iiuiuiiiiu aiv. aumv-tiiiit.o —

q(1"

(1833: 14). But Secretan's names with Amanita are not validly published, as Secretan

sidered Amanita a 'classe' of the genus Agaricus (cf. Donk, 1962: 171).
50 The name Amanita procera Pers. was also published in 1822 by Bergamaschi (Ossc lV'

micol. Funghi Pavese 93), but not validly, since Amanita was treated as a 'section' of Agar

61 See foot-note on p. 519.
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Amanita echinocephala var. bicollariata Boud., Ic. mycol. Ill livr. n. pi. 298 (definitive
number: 4) 1906. — Amanita umbella var. echinocephala f. bicollariata (Boud.) E. J. Gilb., Genre

101. 1918. — Lepidella echinocephala f. bicollariata (Boud.) Konr. & Maubl., Ic. sel.

i un g., fasc. 2: 38. 1926.

,

MISAPPLICATIONS.—.Amanita solitaria sensu auct. europ. plur. (= A. strobiliformis); sensu

tkinson, Stud. Americ. Fungi Mushr., 2nd Ed., pi. 75, 76. 1901 ( = A. rhopalopus); sensu

°ker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 68, pi. 45, 46. 1917 (= A. cokeri); sensu Hotson

Y4
28: 72, fig. 3. 1936 (= probably A. smithiana); A. echinocephala sensu

u v , t

__
/7 __ .

Hongo
Mem. Fac. Arts Educ. Shiga Univ. 8: 40. 1958; sensu Imazeki & Hongo, Col. 111. Fungi

JaPan a; 43; pi. I3 fi g . 80. 1965 (= A. hongoi).
illustrations.—Barla, Fl. mycol. Champ. Alpes-Marit. (1): pi. 4 figs. 5, 6;

P - 8 figs. g. 1888; Bull., Herb. France pi. 48. 1780; Michael-Hennig, Handb. Pilzfr. 3:
"• 8- 1 964 ; Revue Mycol. 2 (Suppl. 3): pi. 4 fig. 1. 1937.

T? •

r.
Ult"bodies (Fig. 104) medium to very large, solitary or subgregarious. Gap

I50-]70—i6o[—200] mm wide, globose at first, convex when expanding, soon plano-
°nvex to flat with slightly depressed centre, with non-sulcate, projecting, when

y°Ung slightly appendiculate margin, dingy white or dingy cream to pale silvery
?

e Y or pale brownish grey especially near centre, [sometimes with slight greenish

t0
with age sometimes becoming pale brownish straw yellow, subfelted at centre

1 fibrillose at margin and somewhat arachnoid around base of warts,

to
Cr becoming smooth, dry to subviscid, usually decorated with small, about 0.5
3 mm high, whitish to concolorous or slightly darker grey, acute-conical to low

rucal, subfibrillose, adnate to subdetersile warts, towards margin these sometimes

p a

?Sl

,

nS into small, scattered flocks; rarely all warts reduced to small, floccose
ches or completely washed away by rains. Gills rather crowded, narrowly

nate to just free, sometimes with decurrent lines at top ofstem, broad, up toabout

mm wide, ventricose, greenish cream-yellow (Seguy 220), with age becoming

to
°Wnish straw yellow, with whitish, minutely granular edge; short gills subtruncate

or less attenuate, often with proximal part of edge very irregular. Stem

dovJ
1 °°— 14°[—20°] X [ 1 o—] 15—25[—30"! mm, rarely subcylindrical, usually enlarged

t0
"Ward to a clavate or clavate-fusiform [or fusiform or subnapiform], pointed

funded, up to about 60 X 40 mm large bulb, solid, whitish to pale straw yellow,

ah
611

wbb darker yellow spots at base, annulate, longitudinally sulcate-striate

oft°Ve
['"S and appressedly fibrillose to fibrillose-subsquamulose below it, also

r atr
n with some more or less concentric rows of ascending, appressed to recurved,

so
er. thick, up to about 3 mm wide scales on upper part of enlarged base, but

sub
etl

.

rnes merely subsquamulose. Ring pendent, subfelted-membranous, apical to

str
-
aP' cal, broad, up to 25 mm wide, white when young, straw yellow with age,

.at upper side, fibrillose to cottony and with thick warts along edge at

yeli
erside. Flesh rather firm, white, cream just below surface of cap, [tending to turn

cl 1(
.° wish

or greenish]. Smell moderately strong, unpleasant, subraphanoid with

brig component. Taste indistinct. Spore print [white to] cream with greenish

Yell
Vybcn fresh, dingy cream with very little green when dry (slightly more cream

g°W than Munsell 5y 8/4).

? o

Pores [110/10] 9-i2(-i3.5-i4.5) X 6—8(—9—11.5) //, length-breadth ratio 1.25-

Wal'l
a

r,
Verages 1 -3—1 -75> broadly ellipsoid to elongate, rather often obovoid, thin-

id.. > colourless, with subgranular, somewhat refractive contents, amyloid (Figs.
3- s

' lQ6). Basidia 40-60 X 11—13 /j,, 4-spored, but sometimes partly 1-, 2- and

cl
av j(e{b with clamps. Marginal tissue consisting of tufts of slenderly to broadly

G piriform and irregularly shaped cells, 20-60 X 15-25 /<, and hyphae 4-12 f,i

• f rama of gills bilateral, without terminal inflated cells; subhymenium ramose
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or with irregularly inflated cells. Pileipellis made up of interwoven to subradiaji
colourless to pale brown (intracellular pigment) or somewhat refractive, yellowisn
hyphae 2-8 /t wide, not or slightly gelatinized near surface. Remnants of volva on

cap (Figs. 102, 103) consisting of abundant, more or less parallel, erect chains 0

mainly ellipsoid to clavate, but also subglobose, elongate and irregular cells up to

no X 60 /«, rare to rather abundant, erect-parallel to interwoven hyphae an

scattered to rather abundant, oleiferous hyphae; dingy yellowish to pale yellowy
brown in alkaline solution, sometimes with distinct brownish, intracellularpignte 0, >

hyphae more abundant in base ofwarts; ellipsoid to globose cells more abundant 01

top ofwarts. Trama of stem with abundant, terminal, clavate cells up to 400 X 00 /

among hyphae 2-10 n wide, yellowish to deep golden yellow in alkaline solution;

with scattered to abundant oieiferous hyphae. Clamps present. ,
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods 011 heavy, calcareous or neutrn

soils in Europe except northern part, with preference for alluvial woods; fruiting

especially in warm, dry summers. n

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ENGLAND: Surrey, Horsley, 6 Sept. 1953, R- " • '
Dennis (L); NETHERLANDS, prov. Utrecht: Utrecht, 31 Aug. 1953, C. Bas O

(L); 18 Sept. 1953, C. Bas 206 (L) ; Zeist, 17 Sept. 1953, 0. F. Uffelie & al. 0 IERV

Uffelie); FRANCE: O i s e, Orry-la-Ville, Aug. 1949, H. Romagnesi (S); P Y
1

nees Orientales, near Perpignan, 11 Nov. 1966, A. Marchand (L); CZECI<

SLOVAKIA: Bohemia; reg. Praha, Karlstejn, 5 Sept. 1952, S. Indelka A, ','f
reg. Usti nad Labem, Libochovice nad Ohri, 19 Sept. 1961, Z-

VN)'
(PR); Slovakia, Saudorf near Bratislava, 12 Sept. 1948, F. Drascla (.} '

Q

'

AUSTRIA, near Vienna, without date, Hagenbriinn (PR); ITALY: Trentin
>

Vela NW of Trento, June 1901, J. Bresadola (S); Elba, Porteferrario, Oct. O'-f

Garbari (S); YUGOSLAVIA: D a 1 m a t i a, Ugljan, 25 Nov. 1964, M. Tortic (IRA»

ments in L.)
0f

OBSERVATIONS.—The foregoing description of the macroscopical characters
A. solitaria is based mainly on field-notes taken from the collections I saw in a lr

;n

state (Bas 150 & 206). Some additional notes taken from reliable descriptions
literature have been placed between square brackets. i firSt

NOMENCLATURAL NOTE. —The name Agaricus solitarius. was published for the 1

time by Bulliard (I.e.) in 1780 on his Plate 48. This plate undoubtedly rcPre^f
ni;

the species now usually called Amanita echinocephala_
f
. (compare Gilbert. IQ25- J

~\

1940: 50; 1941: 369). In 1793 Bulliard (I.e.) published a second plate (Ph.5W'
under the name Agaricus solitarius, but this time representing Amanita strobiliformis.
From his later description (1812: 675) it appears clearly that Agaricus

t as

finally conceived by Bulliard is a mixture ofAmanita echinocephala and A. strobiliformis.
Fries' description accompanying the first valid publication of the name Agaricus

solitarius in 1821 (I.e.) is rather poor, probably because he included notes
u

fungus collected in Sweden that may have belonged to another species. Td' 1

difficult to prove, however, since as far as I know the material of the collection

longer exists. . 0f
From his citations in 1821 it also aDDears that at that time Fries' concept0 ,,

Agaricus solitarius was still wider than that of Bulliard. But by using Bulliard's
for it (in Fries' index the name is also cited as Agaricus solitarius Bull.), by r

jg
to both of Bulliard's plates and from his treatment of A. solitarius in his later

f

it is evident that Bulliard's elements are at the very core of his conception- t>
s

As there is no original material available it is logical to select one of BU J{!
r
j's

two plates as lectotype for the name Agaricus solitarius Bull, per Fries. Bui' 1
_0[1

Plate 48 was the earliest publication of the name. This alone is sufficient r^je 7
to select this plate as lectotype, the more so if the second part of Note 7 ofAr* 1
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Hongo 3275.)

Amanita japonica. — 107. Section of apex of volval wart from cap.
—

Section of base of same wart. (Both figs. from

Figs.
107, 108.

Bas 150; Nov. 1916.)106 from Marchand,

— 104. Fruit-bodies. — 105, 106.
Spores. (Figs. 104, 105, from

Amanita solitaria (= A. echinocephala!).Figs. 104-106.

8
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of the InternationalCode of Botanical Nomenclature is borne in mind.52 Moreover
there is some indication that Fries himself considered Bulliard's Plate 48 to t> e

the more typical; later he (Fries, 1838: 5) transferred the citation of plate 593 h'orn
t

Agaricus solitarius to A. strobiliformis! This seems to me to make the selection 0

plate 48 as lectotype for the name Agaricus solitarius Bull, per Fr. inevitable.

The name Amanita solitaria might be rejected as ambiguous. In Europe it

been used principally lor A. strobiliformis and in North America for several ot
,,

species. If that is accepted, however, the name Amanitaprocera, Pers. per Vitt. woul

have to be used for the present species; certainly not a more attractive alternative-

Therefore, though not without reluctance, I here reintroduce the name
Amanita

solitaria for the species usually called A. echinocephala (Vitt.) Quel.

Amanita solitaria is rather easy to recognize because ofits numerous, small, conic3

warts on the whitish to yellowish or greyish cap, the greenish-yellowish gills> ( ' ie

striate, membranous ring and the more or less conspicuous, imbricate scales at t' ie

mostly enlarged base of the stem.

The length-breadth ratio of the spores varies considerably. In the greater P alt

of the collections studied its average ranges from 1 .3 to 1 .45, but in the collection*

fromElba, Dalmatia, and Perpignan the averages are respectively 1.55, t-7>
aI1

1.75. It should be noted that in the last two cases the shape of the spores
cam1

help us to distinguish A. solitaria from A. baccata (see p. 442), another species

Amanita section Lepidella with more or less conical, volval warts occurring 111

south of Europe. But A. baccata has clampless basidia and a different type
of tissU

in the warts on the cap. As more data become available the possibility of the existe'

of a separate taxon with elongate spores will have to be considered. I have

impression that in addition the fruit-bodies of these three collections had no gref|
S

colours on the cap, besides having different tissues in the warts on top (less regu

and with relatively more hyphae). ..
Gilbert (1941: 379) described a collection from under conifers in France

vvl

large, remarkably broad spores, measuring 11.5-14 X 10-11.5 / 1. The difieie

from the size of the spores as found by me, g-i2(-i3.5) X 6-8.5(-g) u, is so S

that at first I wondered whether another infraspecific taxon was involved.

later I examined the above mentioned collection from Libochovice and found

spores to measure [15/3] 11-14.5 X 6.5-IO(-II) /.i. Apparently the variation
h

shape and size of the spores of A. solitaria is very great. This may be because

basidia are often partly 2-spored and sometimes even 3- and i-spored. Unfortuna

I was unable to locate and examine Gilbert's collection. .
..

I have not studied the type specimen of Amanita echinocephala var.
bicollariata

Boud. Judging by Boudier's elaborate plate ofit, there is little doubt that it repi'
esel

simply an incidental form of the present species. The tendency to form a se c° n

fibrillose, imperfect ring underneath the normal one is also noticeable in the re

A. cokeri from North America (see p. 393).

52 The sentence referred to runs: "When valid publication is by reference to a Pre" sta^ev
vly

point description, the latter must be used for purposes of typification as though n

published."
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Amanita japonica Hongo ex Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 107-110

. ''ileus 55-80 mm latus, convexus, dein planus, margine appendiculatus neque sulcatus,
Slccus, griseus vel griseo-maculatus, verrucis subconicis, adnatis, sat minutis, pallide griseis
0r

natus. Lamellae confertae vel subconfertae, fere liberae, modice latae, albae. Stipes 80-170 X

?~'5 mm, sursum attenuatus, basi fusiformi-radicatus vel subclavatus et usque ad 25 mm

ms, solidus, albus, floccosus, apice fragmentis annuli albis fibrilloso-floccosus, deorsum

agmentis volvae floccoso-pulverulentis pallide ochraceo-griseis ornatus. Caro mollis, odore
sa

poreque indistincto.

rac g-10.5 x 5.5-6.5 (x, elongatae vel cylindraceae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae

lulis diversis hyphisque composita. Fibulae frequentes. Typus:
'

Hongo 3275, q Aug. iq66.
a P an, Dtsu-city'*(L)/

* ' " °

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 109) medium-sized, slender. Cap 55-80 mm wide, convex

Cn plane, with appendiculate, non-sulcate margin, dry, at first moderately dark

fey to pale buffy grey ('drab-grey' to 'light drab' of Ridgway), felted-subflocculose,
her densely set with somewhat paler, floccose-felted, subpyramidal, adnate warts,

P to about 2 mm wide and 1.5 mm high; later coloured surface of cap breaking
P into vaguely delimited, thin patches between which whitish flesh showing, in
nch

case every pale wart situated at centre of a minutely radially fibrillose,
sfactically circular, darker grey spot; warts and spots diminishing in size and less

,

lstinct towards margin. Gills close to subdistant, nearly free, sometimes with slight

teeth, rather broad, 7-8 mm wide, subventricose, white, with sub-

°Ccul°se edge; short gills subtruncate to attenuate. Stem 80-170 X 7~'5 mm,

s Innate upward, with fusiform-rooting to subclavate base up to 25 mm wide,

bi fr
white, floccose, with flocculose-pulverulent to small, vague, scale-like, pale

1 ly gre y ('light drab' ofRidgway) remnants of volva on lower half, with fugacious
ccose-fibrillose remnants ofwhite ring at top. Flesh soft. Taste and smell indistinct,

ell' F°ee s [20/ 1 ] 9-10.5 x 5.5-6.57/, length-breadth ratio 1.5-1.9 (averages 1.6-1.65),
'Psoid to elongate, sometimes subreniform, thin-walled, colourless but in alkaline

,

utl°n with slightly yellowish, subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 110). Basidia

X 9-10 //, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a rather broad strip of

on 5 ae c 'avat;e ce l's (according to Dr. Hongo's description also vesiculose

suit
a§glutinated in dried material. Trama of gills impossible to reinflate in type;

gel
ramose. Pileipellis merely a denser layer over trama of cap, not

yelled, difficult to delimit. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Figs. 107, 108) brownish

.°y in alkaline solution; grey, thin patches under and around warts consisting

Wit}, y °F interwoven to more or less radiating, yellowish hyphae 3-10 fi wide,
n

conspicuous, brown, vacuolar pigment; towards top ofwarts hyphae more and

e]
Jre niixed with erect rows of mainly ellipsoid, but also globose, clavate and

legate cells, up to 90 X 60 (i, with inconspicuous pigment. Trama of stem with

tV
e

> upright, clavate, terminal cells. Clamps frequent.
ABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial inPinus-Quercus forest in Japan.

(,
'ELECTIONS EXAMINED.—-JAPAN, Honshu, prov. Shiga, Otsu-city, Terabe,

Onf' I966
'

7
•

H° ng.° 3275 (“A. japonica”,
O 7 — J 7 7

type: L); drawings of Hongo 3293.

f0,

' !SE RVATIONS.—It is difficult to determinewhether the thin, grey layer of hyphae

the patches under and around the warts on the mature cap belongs to

tra
P'wipellis or to the volva. As it breaks up when the cap expands and as the

as . ' Sltl ° n into the tissue of the volval warts is very gradual, I have described it

Th^ art le vo^va-

rnic
°ugh the two type specimens have the appearance of being well dried, their

re ijA? Scopical structures are rather difficult to study. Cells and hyphae do not

easily.
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At first sight the present species rather strongly resembles A. onusta from
N-

America. The remnants of the volva on the cap, however, have a differentstructuie-

In A. onusta inflated cells are still abundant in the very base of the warts; in A.

japonica hyphae are the most abundant elements in the base of the warts. Moreover?

A. onusta has a more differentiatedpileipellis, and more distinct and firmer volva

warts or scales on the base of the stem.

In A. japonica the outer layer of the volva forming the warts is paler than the inne'

layer that forms the thin, darker grey patches on which the warts are situated.

Stirps RAVENELII

Basidia with clamps. Spores 7-1 1 /x long, subglobose to elongate. Volva form111?

at centre of cap coarse, adnate, pyramidal, to truncate-pyramidal, fibrillose wa

often passing gradually into fibrillose scales towards margin.

The three species belonging to this stirps have a duplex volva the outer layel

of which is felted, consisting of interwoven hyphae and more or less abunda'tj
inflated cells, while the rather thick inner layer consists mainly of hyphae an

passes gradually into the trama of the cap.

In A. ravenelii and A. crassa the hyphae of the inner layer of the volva have

first a parallel and erect position; in A. strobilacea they seem to be more interwove

In early stages the volva on the cap breaks up into pyramidal warts, the tops

which are felted but the lower parts distinctly fibrillose even to the naked eye-

Because of its strongly marginate bulb A. strobilacea is aberrant in respect 0

whole subsection Solitariae. This does not mean that the volva is

Probably in early stages the primordial cap is separated from the margin of ' 1

bulb by a circular groove.

Stirps Ravenelii is closely related to stirps Solitaria but differs mainly in that t' 1

much more strongly pronounced duplex character of the volva results in coa

warts on the cap. Compare also stirps Perpasta (p. 409).

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Ravenelii

i. Bulbous base of stem immarginate.
(

2. Volva forming vague zones or provoking scales on upper part of bulb. Spores
8~>

5.5-7 p. Eastern U.S.A. A. ravenelii, p. 4°°

2. Volva forming distinct circular rims (2 in type) on upper part of ventricose
stc

Spores 7-9 X 4.5-6 p. Very coarse species. Argentina. A. crassa, p. 4?
A . v . «

■ .
. w

" "

i. Bulb strongly rnarginate. Spores 8-io(-i2.5?) X 6.5-g(-u?) p. South-eastern Aus

A. strobilacea, p.
4°6

AMANITA RAVENELII (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc.—Figs, 111-117

Agaricus ravenelii Berk. & Curt, in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. Ill 4: 284. 1859. —
Amanita ravenelii

(Berk. & Curt.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 15. 1887.
? Amanita muscaria var. major Peck in Rep. N. York St. Mus. nat. Hist. 23: 6g. I^72 '

See insufficiently known taxa (p. 562).

NAMES MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—.Amanita strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Beft'
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S

p

nsu auct. americ.
—

Amanita chlorinosma f. strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) E. J. Gilb. sensu

J- Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 393. 1941.
63

. ILLUSTRATIONS.— Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: pi. 50. ig 17; E. J. Gilb.
ln Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (3): pi. 65. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Figs, in, 113) large to very large and usually thickset, solitary or

§regarious. Cap 90-160 mm wide, at first globose to hemispherical, later becoming
°nvex, sometimes with slightly flattened centre, with non-sulcate, appendiculate
argin, fleshy, whitish to cream, dry, but sometimes becoming viscid with age;

.ate volval layer breaking up into crowded, rather coarse, conical to truncate-

°nical, pale cream to avellaneous, up to 6 mm wide and 4 mm high warts with

dially fibrillose sides and subfelted apex (duplex-structure usually macroscopically

fih l' r corls P' cllous) ; with age on dry caps towards margin warts passing into flat,
Jnllose scales with somewhat raised, amorphous tips or, when scales transversely
°ngate, with amorphous ridges. Gills crowded, free, moderately broad to broad,

j l
cream to dark ochraceous cream, with entire, slightly paler edge; short gills

"truncate to attenuate. Stem about 100-250 X 10-25 mm
>

attenuate upward,

j

1 h conspicuous, strongly ventricose to fusiform-subclavate, rooting, up to

jj
0 X 60

mm large bulb, solid, white to cream, with or without apical ring,

t0

Cc,.''°se above, with cream to avellaneous, flocculose zones or scales below down

s fiddle of bulb; upper half of bulb and base of stem often with thick, imbricate

th i

S or sbeaths pointing up- and outward. Ring thick, flocculose-subfelted, with

j.
lck, avellaneous rim, but often soon falling to pieces. Flesh white to yellowish,

Smell strong, unpleasant ("old ham," "chlorine"),
opores [60/5] 8-11 X (5-)5-5~7(-7-5) length-breadth ratio 1.4-1.8 (averages

VA
eFip s°id to elongate, sometimes ovoid or obovoid, thin-walled, colourless,

1 h subgranular, refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 112). Basidia 45-60 X 10-11 /<,

0 f

S

[!°red, with clamps. Marginal tissue scanty, in young specimens a narrow strip
"yphae 4-8 /i wide running more or less parallel to edge of gills and carrying

of
n>

n

ver Y small to small, clavate cells, 12-32 X 8-16 /<, partly in rows. Trama

int bilateral; subhymenium ramose. Pileipellis consisting of radial to slightly

n
rw°ven, colourless hyphae 3-10 /; wide, not gelatinizing underneath warts,

of °,r sbghtly between warts when exposed; with some oleiferous hyphae. Remnants

and
.

on caP (Figs- 11 5-117): at base of warts consisting of more or less parallel

rtia

V
}Pr igbt, yellow, refractive hyphae 3-8 (-10) /.( wide on which scattered, upright,

ch Y clavate cells up to 120 X 15 /./,; towards apex of wart tissue rather abruptly

)o
an ging into a mixture of abundant, globose, ellipsoid and clavate cells up to

,7° (M and 80 X 55 [i, terminal or in short rows on irregularly disposed, rather

in n/
a(lt ' branching, sometimes subcoralloid hyphae; nearly all elements yellowish

|-
u

abne solution and distinctly refractive. Trama of stem with terminal, upright,
ri,ge

> clavate cells partly with cloudy contents; golden yellow in alkaline solution.
mPs abundant.

abitat & distribution.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.

Sdt, ?LLEcti°ns examined.—U.S.A.: Maryland, Laurel, 13 Aug. 1966, A.

Jyr' eZ & E. Hacskaylo CU 48841 pro parte (GUP); T e n n e s s e e, Great Smoky

£ /l U lt:a 'ns
>

Cades Cove, 5 Aug. 1938, A. H. Smith gygy (MICH); 14 Sept. 1956,
' • Hesler 22418 (TENN); 26 Sept. 1963, C. Bas gggi (L); North Carolina,

Gilbert
was fully aware that the American ‘A. strobiliformis’ is different from the similarly

"1<x' European species. Nevertheless since he did not definitively exclude the type of the>m e

Ag. strobiliformis Paul, ex Vitt. he proposed a new combination with that name as
asi

°nym.
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Chapel Hill, Purefoy's Mill, 4 Oct. 1913, W. C. Coker 878 (NCU); South

Carolina, June, H. W. Ravenel (type: K). ,

OBSERVATIONS.—The type consists of four young specimens and one damaged'

barely mature specimen. Characteristic are the ventricose-fusiform bulb of the shoit

stem and the rather coarse, radially fibrillose, conical to truncate warts on the cap'

The type collection of A. ravenelii is undoubtedly conspecific with what American
authors usually call A. strobiliformis.

The collection Smith gygj cited is the one to which the photograph published
by Gilbert (1941: pis. 64, 65) belongs. I have also studied one of the two specimens
of Coker 856; unfortunately it was not the specimen pictured on Coker's plate

(1917: pi. 50); moreover it appeared to belong to another species.
In A. ravenelii the upper part of the bulb and the lower part of the stem are often

adorned with thick, fleshy, imbricate scales or sheaths. These structures come into

being by splitting of the flesh of stem and bulb. The remnants of the volva ate

usually rather inconspicuous in this region, though initially they probably provoK
the process of splitting.

The typical form of A. ravenelii is very distinctive because of the coarse,
conica

to truncate, radially fibrillose warts with felted tips or central patches, towards the

margin gradually passing into broad, fibrillose scales. The pileipellis does n°l

gelatinize, except in aging specimens, and then the outer surface of the warts

also become involved in the process. Very characteristic is usually also the broadly

ventricose, sometimes even onion-shaped bulb.

The radially fibrillose structure of the warts is not always very clear, howeveb

and then the microscope must be used to be certain that the base of the wai
ts

consists mainly of parallel, refractive, yellowish hyphae and only scattered elongate

inflated cells.

Specimens with clavate-subfusiform bulbs and not very conspicuously fibrill°se

warts resemble A. rhopalopus (see discussion p. 417).

Among the clamp-bearing species A. ravenelii, together with A. crassa
from

S. America and A. strobilacea fromAustralia form a small group, chiefly characterise

by the structure of the volva, which finds its counterpart among the clamp' esS

species in the group of A. perpasta.

Peck (1883: 46) was apparently the first who applied the name ‘A. strobilif ormis’

to the present species; as early as 1898 Lloyd (1898: 6) expressed well-found 1-'

doubts about this.

Amanita crassa Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 118-121

Pileus circa 150 mm latus, convexus, centro leviter depressus, margine appendicul a

neque sulcatus, carnosus, albus, siccus, centro verrucis magnis crassisque truncato-p>

midalibus et margine squamis magnis fibrillosisque dense obsitus. Lamellae confertae, U"
c

g-

pallide bubalinae (?), modice latae. Stipes circa 100 mm longus, circa 50 mm latus, ventric

bulbosus, infraapicem constrictus, subradicatus, albus, dimidio superiore bulbi costis dua

volvae floccosis annularibus ornatus, apice annulo membranaceo substriato praeditus.

solida, alba, odore acri.
tsl

Sporae 7-9 X 4.5-6 p., ellipsoideae vel elongato-ellipsoideae, amyloideae. Fragrn
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bodies.
—

114. Warts at centre of cap of type (x 1). (Fig. 111, from Bas 3931; 112, from
Cok er 878; 113, 114, from type.)

Amanita ravenelii. — 111. Fruit-body. — 112. Spores. — 113. Dried fruit-Figs. 111-114.

Hongo 3293, after Hongo’s drawing; 110, from Hongo 3275.)

Amanita japonica. — 109. Fruit-bodies. — 110. Spores. (Fig. 109, from
Figs. 109, 110.
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volvae cellulis diversis hyphisque composita. Fibulae praesentes. Typus: 'I. Gamundi (Singer

S 395), 3 Jan. 1963, Argentina, Rio Negro, Chimpay' (BAFC).
ETYMOLOGY: crassus, coarse.

Fruit-body (Fig. 118) large, thickset. Cap about 150 mm wide, convex
with

slightly depressed centre and strongly appendiculate, non-striate, slightly inflected

margin, thick-fleshed, white, dry, at centre with up to 15 mm wide, thick, adnate,

radially fibrillose, polygonate patches to truncate pyramidal warts with felted tips
>

towards margin these warts gradually passing into thick, imbricate, up to 15 111111

wide and 10 mm long, fibrillose scales with felted, subtruncate tips; many wai
ts

and scales with one or two concentric ridges; only here and there with narrow,

smooth strips between warts. Gills crowded, free, rather thick, moderately

pale buff, with entire edge; short gills attenuate. Stem about 100 X 50 mm,
broadly

ventricose with subapical constriction and with somewhat rooting pointed base,

white, subfelted to glabrous, annulate, with two thick, concentric, subfloccose

rims on upper half of bulbous part. Ring subapical, membranous (rather rig 1

in dried specimen), partly patent, white, vaguely striate above, subfelted to glabro
below. Flesh white, firm, with pungent odor like A. chlorinosma.

Spores [20/1] (6.5-)7~g X 4.5-6 /x, length-breadth ratio 1.3-1.8 (average i-5''

ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, colourless, with refractive, guttulate conten >
amyloid (Fig. 119). Basidia 35-45 X 6-8(-9) fx, 4-spored, with clamps; sever

with refractive contents. Marginal tissue not found; edge of gills clean, as thoug

cut off. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose. Pileipellis in radial sectio

of warts and underlying tissue impossible to locate; at smooth strips between wa 1

consisting of interwoven to subradial hyphae 4-8 fx wide, many with refract 1

contents; slightly yellowish in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap \ "ol-
120, 121) consisting mainly of branching and anastomosing, subparallel, more

less upright, refractive hyphae 5-t2(-i5) fx wide and some scattered upright sh

rows of mainly elongate cells up to 100 X 30 /i; apex and warts, however, consist 1 s

of irregularly disposed, rather abundant branching hyphae 4-15 fx wide and ve

abundant, subcylindrical, elongate-fusiform, elongate-ellipsoid, more rarely ellip?0'_
cells up to 125 X 30 and 70 X 40 fx in rows; pale yellowish in alkaline sok'""

majority of cells and hyphae with refractive contents; clamps abundant. I ra

j|
of stem (about 5 mm below surface of broadest part) with scattered, rather sP)'

l

a
j

upright, terminal, clavate cells up to 150 X 35 fx, among very abundant, longitude
hyphae 5-10 fx wide, many of which with refractive contents. Ring also at uPPj e

surface, consisting almost completely of interwoven, refractive hyphae 3-6 ft
vV .

with large clamps; at lower surface with small elongate inflated cells and show

tendency to gelatinize. Tissue of volval rims very similar to that in tips of wa

on cap. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial54 in Argentina. r„

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—ARGENTINA, Rio Negro, Chimpay, 3 Jan. '9

I. Gamundi (type: Singer S 393, BAFC).

54 According to the label the type was found on dung. This is almost certainly coincide 11'

as none of the related species is coprophilous.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 115-1 17

— 115. Crushed apex of volval wart from cap.-
116.

Amanita ravenelii.Figs. 115—117.

Section of middle part of same wart. — 117. Section of base of same wart. (All figs. from
Bas 3931.)
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Figs. 115-117
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OBSERVATIONS. —The type collection consists of one complete specimen of which

the cap had just started to expand. Dr. R. Singer kindly placed his description ol

it at my disposal.
The upper rim on the bulb is probably formed by the limbus internus of the

volva, in which case the lower rim indicates the places of attachment of the outei

layer of the volva to the base of the stem.

Many of the warts on the cap have whitish, concentric, band-like incrustations

at their sides. These may have developed after drying.

This species is closely related to A. ravenelii from North America, but it differs

in the following points: (i) The remnants of the volva on the bulb are much more

conspicuous, forming two thick ridges, (ii) The spores and basidia are smaller'

(iii) The ring is more membranous and has a tendency to gelatinize at its lower

surface, (iv) The upper surface of the ring consists merely of hyphae, in A. raverid 1'

of hyphae and numerous, small, inflated cells, (v) The habit and especially the

warts and scales on the cap are much coarser than in any of the specimens of *'•

ravenelii I have seen.

Compare the notes on the insufficiently known Armillaria bruchii Speg. on p- 5^°'

AMANITA STROBILACEA (Cooke) Sacc. —Figs. 122-129

Agaricus strobilaceus Cooke in Grevillea 19: 82. 1891. — Amanita strobilacea (Cooke) Sacc-i

Syll. Fung. 11: 1. 1895.

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Cooke, Handb. Austr. Fungi 2. 1892; Pegler in AUS

J. Bot. 13: 346, fig. 1.6 (spores only). 1965.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 123) medium to large. Cap 70-100 mm wide, convex,
wl .

non-sulcate, appendicuiate margin, probably white or pale yellow (now Pa

ochraceous yellow in dried specimen), dry, completely covered with concoloroi >
large (in dried type 3-8 mm wide and 3-4 mm high), rounded-conical, firm, ad»a

warts (Fig. 124) with slight radially fibrillose structure at their sides and

flat, slightly darker patch on their subtruncate tips; warts broader and lower toWaI

margin. Gills subdistant, free, rather narrow, colour unknown. Stem

100 X 25 mm, with large (probably about 60 X 40 mm), strongly margin3 '

napiform bulb, probably whitish or yellowish, solid, with narrow (?), membranoi '

subapical ring and no or scarcely any remnants of volva near margin of bu

Spores 55 [ 10/1 ] (7.5~)8-io X 6.5-9 Ab length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.4 (average
i-

globose to broadly ellipsoid, rarely ellipsoid, often somewhat attenuate towai

apiculus, thin-walled, colourless, amyloid (Fig. 122). Basidia about50-70 X i3" Ia C

4-spored, with clamps. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose (to s

55 Spores in type specimen abundant but all collapsed and very difficult to retro

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 118-124

Figs. 118-121. — 118. Dried fruit-body. — 119. Spores. — 120. Crushed

apex of volval wart from cap. — 121. Section of base of same wart. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 122-124.

Amanita crassa.

— 122. Spores. —

123. Dried fruit-body. — 124.

on cap; central wart cut in half (x 1). (All figs. from type.)

Amanita strobilacea.
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Figs. 118-124
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cellular?). Pileipellis difficult to locate; in some sections of warts a somewhat glassy,
thin layer between volva and trama of cap visible, consisting of same type of hypha ®

as in lower part of remnants of volva, viz. branching, interwoven hyphae wittt

yellow contents, but more crowded and not or hardly gelatinized. Remnants oj
volva on cap (Figs. 128, 129) in dried material only a rather thin layer of volva

tissue covering knob-like projections of trama of cap, at surface of top of warts

made up of interwoven, branching hyphae 5-10 fi wide with yellowish, refractive

contents and scattered, small, clavate to ellipsoid cells about 20-50 X 15-20 <"j
terminal or in short rows; at inside and at surface of sides of warts consisting 0

rather densely interwoven, branching hyphae 3-8 fi wide with yellowish, refractive

contents. Trama of stem with upright, terminal, large clavate cells; oleiferous

hyphae present. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in Victoria, Australia.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, Victoria, Ballarat, near Bacclui

Marsh, 1891, D. Best,
,

comm. F. von Mueller (type: K).
OBSERVATIONS.—The information on the type collection is rather poor.

IT '

not clear whether Cooke knew about the pale lemon colour of the cap
mentions

in the protologue through field-notes, through drawings by the collector, or deduce

it from the colour of the dried specimen. As already mentioned by Pegler (I-?"''
Cooke apparently measured spores not belonging to the species. The volva u

been described by Cooke as being circumscissile but this is most probably not
n

case; the bulb itself seems to be marginate. Presumably there is a rather de 1

groove between the bulb and the primordium of the cap in button-stages (comp a

Fig. 125 of A. strobilacea ?).
On the same sheet in the Kew herbarium to which the type is fastened, the'®

is another Dackatre under the name A. strobilacea marked " White Lady I874-

According to a note on the label the fruit-bodies of this collection were pure
whi

For the rest they have many characters in common with the type of A. strobilacea;

especially the button (Fig. 125) helps in understanding the structure of volva an

bulb as found in the type. There are, however, a few facts which prevent me
for

moment from considering them to be conspecific: (i) The spores [20/1] are
c°

siderably larger (Fig. 127), viz. 10-12.5 X 8-11 /1 (basidia 4-spored!) agan

(7-5-)8-IO X 6.5-9 IN the type. (") There are much more inflated elemel

in the upper part of the warts of the volva (Fig. 126). (iii) In the mature specif 11

the warts are scattered over a distinctly gelatinized pileipellis. .. ,a

On the other hand it is very well possible that the type specimen of A. strobu 11'■
grew under very dry conditions and for that reason is atypical. The fact that

strongly projecting warts of the type specimen (Fig. 124) appear to consist

only a thin cap of tissue belonging to the volva on a knob-like

ofthe trama underneathmakesme think that the specimen may already have beco

strongly desiccated in the field.

On account of the more or less coarsely conical remnants of the volva on the capj
consisting of yellowish, refractive hyphae in their base and similar hyphae <

,n

inflated cells in their top, and the presence of clamps, A. strobilacea resemble
A.

ravenelii; it is, however, easy to distinguish from this through several character >

especially the marginate bulb.

Likewise in the characters of the volva A. strobilacea resembles A. perpasta
ai^

A. hongoi, but in these species too the bulb is immarginate and, moreover,
clai^P

are lacking.
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Stirps PERPASTA

ttasidia clampless. Spores 7-10 ji long, globose to broadly ellipsoid. Remnants

ferr
Volva on cap in the shape of medium to large, brownish, or at least at apex

brown, adnate, conical warts made up ofmainly small, globose, ellipsoid

in 1

ov °id cells in more or less erect to irregular rows in apex, and abundant hyphae
n base.

. Among the clampless Solitariae the two species of stirps Perpasta
... occupy a rather

plated position. On account of the microscopical and macroscopical structure of

_

e Volva as well as the general habit of the fruit-body, however, among the clamped
"htariae they resemble rather closely species of stirpes Solitaria and Ravenelii.

remarkable feature of A. perpasta, and to a lesser degree also of A. hongoi, is the
P
r^ sence of large, radiating oleiferous vessels and patches of an amorphous, yellow to

k
low-brown substance, probably excreted by these vessels, at the outside of the

ase of the volval warts on the cap.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Perpasta
Eonical warts on cap large, up to 9 mm wide and 5 mm high, with ferruginous-brown

and whitish base with ferruginous-brown, radial streaks. Spores 7-8.5 X 6.5-8 p..
I k-E. Asia A. perpasta,

■ i, n
.

* # — i—i > P* 4*2

°nical warts on cap medium-sized, up to 4 mm wide and 3 mm high, pale brown. Spores
~ 10 X 7—9 (JL. Japan. A. hongoi, p. 410

Figs. 125-127. —

125. Dried fruit-bodies. — 126. Crushed apex of
volval wart from cap. — 127. Spores. (All figs. from

Amanita strobilacea?

“White Lady 874.”)
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Amanita hongoi Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 130-132

Pileus 150-170 mm latus, primo hemisphaericus, postea convexus vel planus, deniqu
e

centro leviter depressus, margine appendiculatus neque sulcatus, siccus, albus vel palli"

fulvo-brunneus, verrucis conicis, 2-4 mm latis, 2-3 mm altis, brunneolis aequaliter ornatus-

Lamellae confertae, liberae, ventricosae, usque ad 15 mm latae, albae, margine flocculosae-

Stipes 110-130 X 20-30 mm, clavatus, basi 40-45 mm latus, solidus, primo albus, den1

pallide brunneus, annulatus, flocculoso-subsquamulosus, deorsum verrucis minutis volvae

concentrice ornatus. Annulus membranaceus, latus, crassus, cremeus, striatus, subtus

floccosus. Caro alba, odore grato, sapore miti. Sporae 8-10 X 7-9 p., globosae vel sube
*

lipsoideae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgidis catenulatis suberectis vel incondite

hyphisque composita. Fibulae absentes. Typus:
' T. Hongo 1881,

,
25 Sept. 1958. Japa"'

Otsu' (L).
ETYMOLOGY: named in honour of Dr. T. Hongo, Otsu.

NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—Amanita echinocephala sensu Imazeki & Hong0 '

Col. 111. Fungi Japan 2: 43. 1965.
ILLUSTRATION & DESCRIPTION.—Imazeki & Hongo, Col. 111. Fungi Japan 2: 43, p'- -

fig. 80. 1965.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 130) large to very large, thickset, solitary or subgregario" s
'

Cap 150-170 mm wide, at first hemispherical, then convex to plane, finally somevvh

depressed at centre, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, rather fleshy, w '

to brownish, dry, regularly decorated with medium-sized, brownish, conical WaI ."
about 2-4 mm wide and 2-3 mm high, diminishing in size towards margin.

Ci

crowded, free, rather broad, up to 15 mm wide, white, with minutely floccul0

edge; short gills rounded-truncate (to attenuate?). Stem 110-130 mm long, clava j

20-30 mm wide at top, 40-45 mm at rounded, clavate base, solid, white, becorru &

brownish with age, annulate, flocculose-squamulose, lower half with many

circles of very minute, brownish, conical to pustule-like warts. Ring pen 1 ,
'

apical, 25-30 mm wide, thick, membranous, cream, striate above, floccose belo

Flesh white, rather soft, unchanging. Taste mild. Smell agreeable. 2

Spores [20/1] (7~)8-IO(-I 1.5) X 7-9(-10) fx, length-breadth ratio '

(average 1.1), globose to broadly ellipsoid, often more or less obpiriform,
tri

walled, colourless, smooth, with homogeneous, refractive contents or guttuia >
amyloid (Fig. 131). Basidia 45-55 X 11—13 [X, mostly 4-spored, but a few 2".°

r
-
l£

r

spored, clampless, many with refractive contents. Marginal tissue scanty, consist'

of small inflated cells up to 20 /x wide, mostly in short rows. Trama of gills d1''
10

to analyze in material available; subhymenium cellular (Fig. 132). Pileipellis tn >

made up of interwoven hyphae 2-10 fx wide of which many oleiferous, shg'

gelatinized at shiny dark spots between warts. Remnants of volva on cap ye
ll

j
alkaline solution; upper part of warts consisting of more or less erect-pa'"

'

irregular rows of small, mainly broadly ellipsoid, yellowish cells, 15-45 X 10 35 1 '

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 128-134

Figs. 128, 129.
cap. —

— 128. Crushed upper part of volval wart fromAmanita strobilacea.

129. Crushed tissue in base of same wart. (Both figs. from type.)
Figs. 130-132. — 130. Fruit-body. — 131. Spores. — 132. Young

parts
of hymenium and subhymenium (x 500). (All figs, from type; 130, after Hongo’s drawing.)

Figs. 133, 134.

Amanita hongoi.

— 133. Spores. — 134. Young fruit-body. (Both figs.
from type; 134, after Corner’s water-colour.)

Amanita perpasta.
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Figs. 128-134
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on rathec inconspicuous, branching hyphae 3-8 u wide, intermixed with scattered,

yellow, oleiferous hyphae; lower part of warts with abundant, branching, yellow,
oleiferous hyphae 3-20 11 wide, and fewer, small, inflated cells; peripheral part

of base of warts made up merely of yellow, oleiferous hyphae 3-8 /.i wide, witn

here and there at surface large patches of amorphous, yellow substance (excreted by

oleiferous hyphae?); because of yellow colour tissue of warts strongly contrasting

with nearly colourless trama of cap underneathbut boundary-line not very sharpjy
marked. Remnants of volva at base of stem composed of branching hyphae,
with yellow, refractive contents, and abundant, small, inflated cells. Trama 0

stem with large, clavate, at least partly terminal cells among rather broad hyph aC '
Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in coniferous and deciduous forest; TYPC

under Quercus serrata
_

Thunb.; Japan.
_

„

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—JAPAN, Honshu, Otsu, near Sotohata, 25 Sept. 195 '

T. Hongo 1881 (type: L).
OBSERVATIONS.—I have not examined the part of Hongo 1881 in Dr. Hongo

5

private herbarium.
,

The tissues of the type are rather difficult to study. It was possible to analyze t

tissue of the warts on the cap, but impossible to make a good illustration of it-

Undoubtedly Amanita hongoi from Japan is closely related to A. perpasta fi0111

Malaya. It has the same habit, the same type of ring, similar spores,
raH e

similar conical warts on the cap, etc. The coloured spots around the base ol 11

warts, which are such a remarkable feature of A. perpasta, are also present
n1A.

hongoi, though to a much lesser degree.

Amanitaperpasta, however, has considerably coarser warts on the cap; in a yolIIlL

stage these already have a subferruginous-brown tip and a whitish to sorneW

brownish base, whereas the smaller, entirely brownish warts in A. hongoi are sitvi^^e

directly on the surface of the cap. In addition to this there are several less consP

uous differences between the two species: (i) In alkaline solution the tissue
of 11

warts of A. hongoi is yellow because of the deep yellow oleiferous hyphae, espec*a

abundant in the base of the warts, and the yellowish inflated cells; the tissue

the warts of A. perpasta is coloured only near the surface but is nearly colourle sS

the base of the warts, where only scattered, rather narrow oleiferous hyphae

M

present, (ii) The spores of A. hongoi are slightly larger than those of A. perpasta

(8-10 X 7-9 fi against 7-8.5 x 6.5-8 /i). (iii) The ring of A. hongoi
f the

is floccose at

underside and not coarsely verrucose like in A. perpasta.
In several respects A. hongoi resembles A. solitaria

fhat
, „

-
-

(P- 394) from Europe.

species, however, is different in that it has clamps, larger inflated cells in the W

on the cap, larger, more elongate spores, greenish-yellow tinged gills, etc.

AMANITA PERPASTA Corner & Bas—Figs. 133-136

Amanita perpasta Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 250, fig. 11, pi. 1 fig. a. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 134) large to very large, rarely small, thickset, solitary- . fJj

40-170 mm wide, convex to plane, with non-sulcate ragged-appendiculate ma h

fleshy, whitish to pallid cream or pale brown, dry, densely covered with am '
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c°nical to truncately conical warts 2-9 mm wide and 2-5 mm higli, or polygonal
Patches with conical, sometimes recurved appendage, towards margin with smaller,
Pointed, more or less erect scales; tips of warts and scales subferruginous-brown,

Ut basal parts whitish to pale brown, sometimes with radiating, subferruginous-
r° wn fibrils at surface. Gills rather crowded, free, thick, broad, 4-17 mm wide,

Cr
eam-white, with flocculose edge; short gills rounded, obliquely truncate to

attenuate. Stem 50-140 mm long, 30-55 mm wide at base, 7-16 mm at top, clavate
0 hroadly ventricose, with pointed base or short, attenuate root, solid, firm, whitish
0 Pallid, annulate, subfloccose-pruinose above ring, more or less concentrically
e corated with small, up to 2 mm wide, brownish granules to flat scales below ring;
ales smaller and in closer circles towards base. Ring pendent, apical, 20-25 mm

k
e
, about 2 mm thick, floccose-membranous, pallid and striate on upper side

'ownish and with coarse truncate warts on underside. Flesh white, probably turning
°ttiewhat yellowish, dry, firm. Smell slight, not distinctive.

, [20/2] 7-8.5(-IO.5) X 6.5-8(-g.5) ft, length-breadth ratio i.o-i.i5(-i.25)
l\ Verages 1.05-1. 1), globose to subglobose, rarely broadly ellipsoid, sometimes

0void, colourless, thin-walled, smooth, with homogeneous to subgranular, refrac-
e contents, amyloid (Fig. 133). Basidia 45-55(-6o) X 9-14/<, 4-spored, clampless,

any with refractive contents. Marginal tissue a thick, sterile margin of mainly

infl
to c^avate cells 20-45 X 10-30 ft. Trama of gills bilateral, without terminal

p. | ated cells; subhymenium ramose-subcellular when young, cellular with age.

tj
eiPellis impossible to locate. 156 Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 135, 136) : brown

c
| Ps °fwarts consisting mainly ofmore or less erect to irregularly disposed, branching,
cnsely packed rows of small, mostly globose, ellipsoid or ovoid, more rarely irreg-
any shaped cells 10-35 x 8-30 ft, on scattered to rather abundant, branching

su r
sca ttere d, rather narrow, yellowish, oleiferous liyphae (especially near

hv tCC)' base °f warts consisting of frequently branching, loosely interwoven

cell
ae 4-io(-i5) ft wide, with a very few small, clavate to subcylindrical, terminal

s and a few oleiferous hyphae; surface of basal part of warts, however, with very

ra
V.ndant, interwoven to subradial, oleiferous hyphae and large, often elongate and

hv arranged patches of amorphous, yellow substance (excreted by oleiferous

St? )> boundary-line between tissues of top and of base of warts rather sharp.
Y? (n°t available). Clamps not found.

AHITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in tropical forest in Malaya,
alt

° LLECTIONS EXAMINED.—MALAYA, Negri Sembilan, Gunong Angsi, at 500 m

q 4 July 1930, E. J. H. Corner (L); SINGAPORE, Bukit Timah, 4 Sept. 1942, E. J. H.

' (\er (type: L).

that
RyATIONS - —original description of the present species it is stated

the
a t ' 1 'n pileipellis occurs between the whitish base of the warts and the trama at

of the cap. I was unable to rediscover this structure and therefore I am

of .1
ess convinced that the whitish foot of the warts belongs to the volva. In view

\v a
.5e sharp boundary-line between the tissue of the upper and lower parts of the

s a nd the structure found in the closely related A. hongoi,cOn'JBl o >

where brownish

diJ^ 1
Warts comparable to the apical part of the warts in A. perpasta are found

the

cctlY on the surface of the cap, I think it more probable that the whitish base of

4 >?rts in the present species is merely a protuberance of the trama of the cap.
ulnar structure is found in A. strobilacea (p. 406).

f
ert, ec^Use of its fleshy, whitish cap with coarse, adnate, pyramidal warts with sub-

gmous tip and pale base with radial, subferruginous streaks, its thick, striate,

' ee observations.
9
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membranous ring and its clavate stem with many circles of minute, brownish

warts, A. perpasta is a very characteristic species.
For a comparison with the closely related A. hongoi from Japan, see p. 412.

Stirps RHOPALOPUS

Basidia with clamps. Spores 8.5-13 fi long, ellipsoid to cylindrical (1/b 1.3-2.4;:

Remnants of volva on cap consisting of loosely arranged, more or less erect an

parallel, medium to large, globose, ellipsoid or clavate cells or rows of such cells

scattered to abundant hyphae, forming floccose warts or a floccose or floccose

felted layer on cap.

This stirps is rather closely related to stirps Solitaria, but the tissue of the volva i s

less dense and less coherent and therefore the remnants of the volva on the cap
are

more floccose, usually forming imperfect warts or a floccose layer. But when

pileipellis becomes strongly gelatinized, real conical warts may be formed at the

centre of the cap.

It is possible that some of the species in this work placed in stirps Grossa (see p- 5°

will turn out to have erect-parallel elements in the volval remnants on young
caPs

and will, once they are better known, have to be transferred to the present
stirp

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Rhopalopus

(With Australianspecies compare also the key to the species of stirps Grossa on p- 5°
2 - }

i. Spores 8.5-11 (x long.
2. Stemwith clavate, fusiform, or cylindrical, deeply rooting bulbous base. Eastern

Lu • g

A. rhopalopus f. rhopalopus, P* 4

2. Stem with enormous, turbinate to napiform bulb. Eastern U.S.A. ,<j

A. rhopalopus f. turbinata, P*

1. Spores 10-13 P lon g-
Tl g>

3. Stem floccose-squamose to lacerate, with subclavate to fusiform base. Western
E- • g

A. smithiana, p. 4

3. Stem fibrillose-squamulose to subglabrous, with abrupt, napiform to strongly elofS
a

bulb. te

4. Spores 6-7.5 wide. Stem with submembranous, striate ring and strongly elofS

bulb. S. Australia. A. conicobulbosa, p.

4. Spores 5-6.5 p, wide. Stem exannulate, with large napiform bulb. See A. ochroterrea

on p. 505.

Amanita rhopalopus Bas, norm. nov.

Amanitaradicata Peck in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 27: 609. 1900 (basionym). ■—
Lepiota

radicata

(Peck) Morgan in J. Mycol. 13: 13. 1907; non Amanita radicata
bo*'

Voglino in Bull. S°c *
ital. 1894: 120 = unknown species.

ETYMOLOGY: porcaXov, club; 7rou<; foot.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 135-139

Figs. 135, 136. —

135. Crushed brown apex of volval wart from c ap. —
136. Crushed tissue in white base of same wart. (Both figs. from type.)

Figs. 137-139.

Amanita perpasta.

— 137, 138. Dried fruit-bodies. — 139.
Spores. (Fig. 137, from

Amanita rhopalopus f. rhopalopus.
Atkinson

3731.)
139, fromSterling 138; 138, from lectotype Sterling 114;
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Figs. 135-139
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forma rhopalopus—Figs. 137-141

SELECTED ILLUSTRATIONS.—Atk., Stud. Americ. Fungi Mushr., 2nd Ed., pi. 21, 22. >9°'

(as A. solitaria).

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 137, 138, 140) medium to very large, solitary to subgregariou •
Cap (30-)50-i8o mm wide, with non-sulcate, appendiculate, initially inflecte

margin, with centre sometimes subumbonate but usually somewhat depressed wi

age, white, densely covered with whitish (to brownish?), adnate to subdetersi ,
subverrucose, floccose-felted or subfelted patches, irregularly shaped, subflocco

warts or, especially at centre, subfloccose, conical warts; pileipellis dry and ham /

visible at first but with age between remnants of volva becoming smooth and su

viscid. Gills crowded to rather crowded, free to narrowly adnate, moderately broa

to rather narrow, thin, white to pale cream, with subfloccose to glabrous, erm

edge; short gills attenuate. Stem about (50-) 120-200 X (4-) 10-25 MM
>

SU^,!'G1 J.
drical or tapering upward, with deeply rooting, mostly enlarged, cyhn*.
cal, subclavate, or fusiform base about 50-100 X (10-) 15-40 mm, solid, w

, '
floccose at apex from torn partial veil, mostly with some inconspicuous to rata

distinct, subfloccose-felted warts, scattered or in a few circles at base of stem and r

of bulb, but sometimes nearly completely without remnants of volva. Partial v

fibrillose-floccose, usually torn in early stages, rarely forming an appressed,
ring near top of stem. Flesh white, firm, with strong and pungent smell ("Ca U'2 .

Spores [85/10] (8.o-)8.5—II(-II,5) x 5-5"7-°(-7-5). /«> length-breadth
1.4-1.8 (averages 1.5-1.6), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid, thin-wai

colourless to slightly yellowish, with slightly refractive, subgranular contents, amy
.j

(Fig. 139). Basidia 45-60 X 9—1 1 fx, mostly 4- but sometimes 2-spored, with sm
,

clamps. Marginal tissue consisting of loosely arranged hyphae 3-8 ft wide on Mi

small, ellipsoid, piriform or clavate cells 12-40 X 8-25 fx ; soon completely dis ¥

pearing. Trama of gills bilateral, probably without inflated terminal cells; s^e)1

hymenium ramose to inflated-ramose. Pileipellis a rather thick layer of intervvo

to subradial hyphae 2-10 fx wide; not, slightly, or rather strongly gelatinized 0

surface; yellowish in alkaline solution, especially in lower parts. Remnants

volva on cap (Fig. 141) consisting of rather abundant, branching hyphae 3"i A

wide and abundant, globose, ellipsoid, clavate and elongate cells, 30-160 X 25i~ 'jn
in rows or terminal, often with refractive contents, from nearly colourless to y e

tllI
-e

alkaline solution; elements in warts on young cap and in warts at centre of ma

cap showing a more or less parallel-erect arrangement but easily becoming irr
.°

a
j

larly disposed. Trama of stem with upright, large, elongate-clavate cells term

and in short, terminal rows among abundant, branching, longitudinal hyp

pale yellow to golden yellow in alkaline solution. Clamps abundant.

FIABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A. ;,w

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: New Jersey, 26 July 1899, E. B■

114 (NYS); 29 July 1899, E. B. Sterling 138 (lectotype: NYS); Tennes

Knoxville, 11 July 1934, J. K. Underwood4074pro parte (TENN, L); Great Sm

Mountains, Cades Cove, 13 Aug. 1938, A. H. Smith (MICH); 1 Sept. 194°' {j 26
Hesler 12832 (TENN); 1 Oct. 1955, L. R. Hesler 22132 pro parte (TENN, L-b

Sept. 1963, C. Bas 3930 (L); North Carolina, Blowing Rock, Aug.-Sept. i899>
'

Atkinson 3731, 3731b'l, 3731bll ( CUP).
_

ly
OBSERVATIONS.—The description above is mainly based on dried material-

a very few field-notesand one brief description offresh material were available-

Several, usually important, characters show considerable variations from

collection to another in A. rhopalopus. vo'^3

In some collections the pileipellis is completely dry and the remnants of the
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ar

f a.dnate to the surface of the cap. In others the pileipellis is already distinctly
gelatinized in early stages.

,
the remnants of the volva globose to ellipsoid cells are dominant in one case,

ut clavate to elongate cells in another,

the contents of the cells of the volva may be non-refractive and colourless in

Valine solution or refractive and golden yellow.
t

Was unable, however, to correlate these variations with each other.
1 YPIFICATION.—Peck described A. radicata from one of, or from both, the following

Sterling 114 (26 July 1899); Sterling 138 (29 July 1899). On the label of
he box with the type material the words 'type' and 'Sterling 138 ' occur. However,
side the box there are both Sterling's labels 114 (with a few descriptive notes)

n d 138. Apparently two collections have been put together.

I ftt ,s Pec™en s in the box can be again easily divided into two sets; one set (Fig.
3o) with verrucose caps up to 50 mm wide and stems 75-120 X 5-20 mm, with

o.

lc
*S clavate base, which in view of the notes on the label probably represents

' fmng and another set (Fig. 137) with thin, felted patches on the 20-45 mm

'he
caps and stems 35-90 x 3.5-7 mm, with slender, fusiform base, which conse-

lUently probably represents Sterling 138.

on
0r t0 Present curator of Peck's herbarium, Mr. S. J. Smith (in litt.),

, t: °1 the former curators mounted Peck's collection in boxes, often combining

ai L

Ct
(ons in one box if they were considered to be conspecific by Peck or other

b j.fities. The word 'type' on the label of Sterling 138 on the box-cover was added

in f
Person nol; by Peck, and should therefore not be used as an argument

favour of selecting Sterling 138 as lcctotype.

ra
JAcause °f the covering of the cap as described by Peck in the protologue of A.

in
l

°£ ta
'

ter^nS 1 '4 would be most suited for lectotype, but the size of stem given

ar

e protologue (2.5-7.5 x °-8—1,2 cm) would point to Sterling 138. As the odds

b
e not in favour ofone of the two syntypes, 1 have selected Sterling 114 as lectotype

it represents the most common form of Peck's species.
.

have long thought that Sterling 114 and Sterling 138 were not conspecific. The

pj.
c

.lrnens of the second collection are not only smaller and less verrucose, but their
eipe"is is strongly gelatinized (not or slightly so in Sterling 114) and their spores

t0

e

,
ghtly larger. Because of the variability of the other collections studied, 1 had

j( pP this idea. Nevertheless it is possible that in future the 'form' represented by
rUng wiu turn out to be a distinct, infraspecific taxon.

Amanita rhopalopus is in its present concept a rather variable species not uncommon
1

eastern U.S.A., but it has seldom or never been recognized even after it was

escr'ibed by Peck as A. radicata.
pr°® related species A. rhopalopus can be distinguished by the combination of

rUc

sPores
>

floccose-subfelted remnants of the volva on the cap forming subver-

veii°
SC

P atc'les t0 usuallY indefinite warts, an incoherent, floccose-fibrillose partial
> and a subclavate-subcylindrical to slenderly fusiform, deeply rooting base,

takes an intermediateposition between A. smithiana on one side and A. ravenelii

th

l 'le ot^er - suggests the first because of the untidy remnants of the volva on

• Cc ap. But
" "

A. smithiana
ltJ

has larger spores, irregularly disposed, smaller elements

p
e volva, a shaggy stem and a less elongate-rooting base.

- specially specimens ofA. rhopalopus
a

with yellowish refractive elements in the volva

a dry pileipellis resemble slender specimens of A. ravenelii. But in that species
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the conical warts at the centre of the cap are radially fibrillose. In cases of doubt

the microscopical structure of the base of warts has to be studied; in A. ravenelii the

tissu there consists nearly completely of hyphae and only scattered, sometime5

very large, inflated cells.

Fcrtunately, the most common form of this poorly known species is very tve

illustratedby Atkinson (1901: pis. 21, 22); the accompanying description, howeve >

covers more than one species.

forma turbinata Bas, f. nov. —Fig. 142

A typo differens bulbo stipitis magno turbinato vel napiforme. Typus: 'G. F. Atkins0* 1

3J3ibIII, Aug.-Sept. 1899, U.S.A., N. Carolina, Blowing Rock' (CUP).

Cap about 80-150 mm wide, convex to plano-convex with non-sulcate, appe

diculate margin, covered with floccose-felted remnants of volva forming irregulm y

shaped, floccose warts in young and floccose-felted patches in older specimen >
with age with shiny, glabrous surface between patches of volva. Gills crowd

narrowly adnate, rather narrow to moderately broad; short gills subtruncate

attenuate. Stem about 100-180 X 10-20 mm, with enormous turbinate to napif°r '
up to 75 X 50 mm bulb, with floccose-felted remnants of ring near top and so'

vague, felted, wart-like remnants ofvolva at base ofstem and top of bulb. \

Spores [20/2] 8.5-10 X 5.5-7 [i, length-breadth ratio (1.3—) 1.4—1.7 (average
i-5h

amyloid. Basidia 4-, rarely 2-spored, with clamps. Subhymenium inflated-ram0
,

Pileipellis consisting of interwoven to subradial hyphae 2-8 [i wide; gelatim
2

,
near surface. Remnants ofvolva on cap made up ofrather scarce to rather abunda

>

branching hyphae 3-10 /t wideand very abundant, mostly ellipsoid, but also gl°°°

piriform, clavate, elongate, and irregularly shaped cells up to 90 X 70 [X,
maino

irregularly disposed rows; only in warts at centre of cap a slight tendency t°
.

upright, parallel arrangement; slightly yellowish in alkaline solution, oleife' 0

hyphae rare to abundant. Clamps present.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., North Carolina, Blowing P°

Aug.-Sept. 1899, G. F. Atkinson 3731bill (type: CUP), 3731 duplicate A (CUP)- .^y
OBSERVATION.—Field-notes are not available. The colours are probably mm

white or whitish.

This form seems to differfrom typical A. rhopalopus only by its huge, sub-margin
1 '

obconical bulb, but looks much different because of this character.

Amanita smithiana Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 143-145

Pileus 60-110 mm latus, convexus vel planus, margine appendiculatus neque stl
tuS ,

albus, subviscidus, verrucis floccosis, subconicis vel planis, albis vel brunneolis

Lamellae subconfertae, liberae vel subadnatae, modice latae, albae vel cremeae. 1 -Sj

100-180 mm longus, 10-30 mm latus, sursum attenuatus, basi subclavatus vel fusu 01

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 140-142

Figs. 140, 141. — 140. Fruit-bodies.
— 141. Sect

ion

of
volval wart from cap. (Fig. 140, after photograph of

Amanita rhopalopus f. rhopalopus.

141, from type.)

Fig. 142.

Atkinson 3731;
Amanita rhopalopus f. turbinata. — Fruit-body of type.
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Figs. 140-142
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albus, valde lacerato-squamosus. Annulus parvus, lacerato-floccosus. Caro alba, odore

ingrato. Sporae 11-12.5 X 7-8 \i, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis diversis hyphis<3u ®

composita. Fibulae frequentes. Typus: 'A. H. Smith 17501, 2 Oct. 1941, U.S.A., Washington

(holotypus, MICH; isotypus, L).
ETYMOLOGY: Named in honour of Dr. A. H. Smith, Ann Arbor.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 143) medium to large, solitary orsubgregarious. Cap 60-110 mm

wide, hemispherical at first, then convex to plane, with non-sulcate, strongly appem
diculate margin, white to whitish, subviscid to dry, decorated with white to pal

brown, up to 3 mm wide and .high, floccose, subconical warts or felted patches a

centre, often passing towards margin into a thin flocculence broken up into scattere

fragments. Gills rather crowded, narrowly adnate to free, rather broad, 6-10 mm

wide, ventricose, white to cream, with flocculose, white edge; short gills trunca

(the shortest ) to attenuate (the longer). Stem 100-180 X 10-30 mm, somewh3

tapering upward, with subclavate to fusiform bulb up to 45 mm wide, solid, whit >

strongly ragged-scaly, with floccose-fibrillose, mostly lacerate, apical ring and so 111

vague, floccose-squamose zones derived from volva at upper part of bulb. r' es

white, rather soft. Smell faint, pungent.

Spores [30/3] (10.5—) 11—12.5(—13.5) x 7~8 fi, length-breadth ratio

(averages 1.45-1.65), broadly ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid, thin-wah e >

with guttulate, refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 145). Basidia 60-75 x II"~ I

te

4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a thin fringe of hyphae 011 which clava

cells 20-50 x 8-QO /U. Trama of gills bilateral, made up of hyphae 3—t o_(— 15/..C

wide, without terminal, inflated cells; subhymenium rather thin, ramose. Pileip e

near surface consisting of interwoven to subradial hyphae 2-6 /n wide, hardly c0 ? l

n[

ing in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 144) made up
of abunda

ellipsoid, subglobose and broadly clavate cells, 40-85 X 30-75 fi,
terminal °h.

rows on abundant, branching hyphae 4-15 fi wide; arrangement of elements

tinctly parallel and erect in warts at centre of young caps but rather loose and the

fore becoming irregular with age; some oleiferous hyphae present; pale Y e" ovV !|S
in alkaline solution. Trama of stem with terminal, upright, large, clavate cC

Floccose scales on stem consisting of large, elongate cells up to 150 /n long and 20/

wide. Clamps present.
FTABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in the eastern U.S.A. . s
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Washington, Olympic Hot Sp RL T?

T '
2 Oct. 1941, A. H. Smith 17501 (holotype, MICH; isotype, L); Oregon,

;

Hood National Forest, 25 Oct. 1946, A. H. Smith 24g8i (MICH); 21 Oct. '9-1''

A. H. Smith 28106 (MICH). he
OBSERVATIONS.—In the material available it is difficult to decide whether

floccose scales on the stem are derived from the outer layer of the stem, Irom ,
partial veil, or from the limbus interims ofthe volva.Judging by the microscop

structure of these scales the last mentioned solution seems the least probable. „

On young caps the remnants of the volva have the shape of raised, floccose w

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 143-148

Figs. 143-145. — 143. Fruit-bodies. — 144. Section of volval wart
from near centre of cap. — 145. Spores. (All figs. from type; 143, after Smith’s photograph.)

Figs. 146-148.

Amanita smithiana.

— 146. Section of base of volval wart on cap.—

147. Dried fruit-body. — 148. Spores. (All figs. from type.)

Amanita conicobulbosa.
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Figs. 143-148
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and there is at that stage a more or less parallel, upright arrangement of the ele-

ments. But the tissue of the volva is rather loose and flattens easily to thin, felted

patches when the caps expands.

Amanita smithiana occurs in the western U.S.A.; specimens are often referred to the

names A. solitaria or A. chlorinosma. It differs clearly fromA. cokeri (the East American

‘A. solitaria’) by its lacerate, squamose-floccose stem, the poor ring and the rather

loose tissue ofthe universal veil, which does not form compact, conical warts or scales

on cap or stem. Amanita smithiana differs from the true A. chlorinosma by larger spores

and a different, not powdery universal veil.
1

The plate published by Hotson (1936: fig. 3) under the name A. solitaria probably
represents the present species.

AMANITA CONICOBULBOSA Clel.—Figs. 146-148

Amanita conicobulbosa Clel. in Trans. R. Soc. S. Austr. 55: 152. 1931. — Aspidella conicobulbos a

(Clel.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27(1): 79. 1940.

DESCRIPTIONS.—Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 50. 1934; E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogf-

mycol. 27(2): 387. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 147) medium to large, slender. Cap 50-100 mm wide, convey
to plano-convex or flat, sometimes plano-concave or convex with slightly depresse
centre, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, greyish white to white or pa'

ochraceous buff, sometimes with brownish or greyish tinges, viscid when mois>

glabrous and shiny in places when dry, sometimes with scattered, rather la'.?6*'

2-6 mm wide, concolorous, low, subpyramidal warts with firm tips and somewl' a

felted-fibrillose base, decreasing in size towards margin; sometimes cap
entire'"

felted-flocculose. Gills crowded, just free to slightly adnexed, broad, 6-13 mm w

,

f'
ventricose, cream-white, turning pale buff with age; short gills scarce, probata"
attenuate. Stem 75-125 X 10-22 mm, slightly tapering upward, with conspicuoj

1?'

elongate-fusiform to elongate-obconical, abrupt bulb up to 75 X 35 mm,
sou »

white or whitish, fibrillose-squamulose to subglabrous, somewhat striate at top>

with moderately broad, superior to median, pendent to appressed, white, subrnc111

branous-felted, striate ring and vague small scales or warts or some circular ridg
<f

derived from volva at top of bulb. Flesh white. Smell slightly fragrant, becom 1"1'

"phosphor-like" after cutting. \

Spores [35/5] io-i3(-i4.5) X (5—)6~7-5 /U, length-breadth ratio 1.4-2.2(-2-51
(averages 1.7-2.1), broadly ellipsoid to cylindrical, thin-walled, with subgranu
contents, somewhat yellowish in alkaline solution, amyloid (Fig. 148). BaS! j
45-55 X 10-13 /b mostly 4- but some 1-, 2-, and 3-spored, with clamps. \farg

tissue consisting of abundant, piriform to clavate cells up to 35 X 18 pt. Tram" f
gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose. Pileipellis a rather thick, gelatinized layel

m.

subradial to interwoven hyphae 1.5-6 /t wide; yellowish in alkaline solution.

nants of volva on cap (Fig. 146) consisting of abundant, mainly clavate to ellips?' j
but also globose or irregularly shaped cells up to 180 X 45 and 100 X 70 71, term1"

or in rows on scattered, branching hyphae 3-10 /t wide; rows and terminalelong

cells in a more or less erect position, but tips of warts with smaller, mainly globo sC

ellipsoid cells and of a more irregular structure; yellowish in alkaline solid' jj
oleiferous hyphae scarce or lacking. Trama ofstem with abundant, clavate, terrninl{'
upright cells up to 380 X 45 fi amongscattered hyphae 3-8 /r wide. Clamps freq"e

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in South Australia.
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COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, South Australia, Kinchina,
without date, J. D. Cleland9202 (lectotype: ADW); 10 Oct. 1925, J. B. Cleland9203

OBSERVATIONS.—Gentilli (1953: 32, fig. 4) described and depicted a species under
this name from King's Park near Perth in West Australia. This could very well be

Weland's species. Unfortunately Gentilli did not give the size of the spores. A spec-
imen which I received from Dr. J. Gentilli (King's Park, July 1953) as A. conicobul-

bosa belongs perhaps to another species. It has a somewhat different type of volva

With globose to ellipsoid cells up to 70 X60 /t in terminal or irregularly disposed, short

rows on abundant, loosely interwoven hyphae, and somewhat smaller spores (9.5-12
4-5-5.5/<; 1/b 1.8-2.3, average 2.1). Therefore,the occurrence of A. conicobulbosa

\kj
* u sj'J r > *1

~~•-**w* v., ». ~—

in

vv est Australia is still somewhat dubious.

The type collectionof A. conicobulbosa
...

, consists of one complete halfof a fruit-body
Xv |th conspicuous warts on the cap, one loose cap without warts and one loose bulb

several concentric rims at the top. The half fruit-body is certainly the most

typical part of the type. It fits the original description very well and is undoubtedly
c
°nspecific with the other collection (>Cleland 9203,, probably a syntype) which I

studied. The loose cap in the type collection has the spores distinctly more slender

W 1.7-2.5, average 2.1) than the other specimens (1/b 1.4-2.0, average 1.7).
'

jowever, its basidia are 4-, 2- and i-spored, which may be the reason for this

inerrancy. The characters of the loose cap are included in the description above.

I he large, erect, clavate cells in the volval remnants on the cap resemble those in

A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala) and to a lesser degree those in A. cokeri. As the cap is,

however, sometimes completely covered with felted-flocculose volval remnants

of warts, the arrangement of the elements seems to be considerably looser

than in A. solitaria and A. cokeri. Therefore I have placed A. conicobulbosa in stirps
Rhopalopus.
Among the Australian species A. conicobulbosa seems to stand rather isolated, but

"■ should be carefully compared with A. ochroterrea in stirps Grossa (p. 505).

Stirps MICROLEPIS

y |as idia with clamps. Spores 7-11.5 fx long, globose to elongate, rarely cylindrical.

, °wa
on cap usually forming medium to very small, sometimes adnate but mostly

tersile, conicalwarts consisting of erect rows of small to medium, mainly ellipsoid
Is on branching hyphae; inflated cells also dominantin base ofwarts.

stirps is closely related to stirps Solitaria but in general the warts on the cap
are

smaller and do not have a base in which hyphae are dominant.

„

Stirps Microlepis
k _

comprises a continuous series of species with the volva ranging
0rr* pure white to deeply coloured.

Amanita abrupta. is somewhat aberrant because of the usually large, abrupt,
0se bulb with scanty remnants of the volva and partly globose spores. Amanita

nitida
sensu Coker, which is very close to A. onusta,■

,

has strikingly slender spores, viz.
° ngate to subcylindrical.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Microlepis

i. Warts on cap white or whitish, sometimes brownish cream or greyish but then concolorous

with cap.

2. Remnants of volva at base of stem forming medium to very small recurving scales.

3. Gills dingy cream to buff or greenish cream to greenish yellow. Stem without long

root-like extension.

4. Gills without greenish tinges. Stem with subglobose, ellipsoid, or subnapifor®
bulb with rows of small, recurving scales. Eastern U.S.A. A. microlepis, p. 424

4. Gills with greenish tinges. Stem with clavate to fusiform, rarely napiform bulb

and usually with medium-sized, recurving scales. See A. solitaria on p. 394'

3. Gills white or cream. Stem with long root-like extension. See A. gracilior on p. 43®'

2. Remnants of volva at base of stem forming rows of small conical warts or vague ridges-

5. Stem with large, abrupt, globose bulb with vague ridges of volva. Ring prominent.
U.S.A. A. abrupta, p. 43

2

5. Stem with clavate base with rows of small conical warts. Ring absent. See A.

virgineoides on p. 434.

1. Warts on cap pale brown, pinkish brown, yellowish brown, grey-brown, pale grey,
01

dark grey, darker than background except sometimes at very centre of cap.

6. Spores 7-1 1 X 5.5-8 p., average 1/b 1.1-1.7. Medium to large species.

7. Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7 p, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, average 1/b 1. 1— 1 - 2 5-

Flesh turning pinkish. See A. timida
- - „ ..

on p. q8q.

7. Spores 8-11 X 5.5-8 p., broadly ellipsoid to elongate, average 1/b 1.3-1.7.
F' es

unchanging or turning yellowish.
8. Volva thick, dark grey to grey-brown, forming crowded, medium to small war,s

on cap. Ring usually friable. Stem often with rooting base. Eastern U.S.A.

A. onusta,, p-1
28

8. Volva rather thin, pale brown, yellowish brown, reddish brown, or grey
brown)

forming small, scattered warts on cap. Ring submembranous. Stem usually W>

napiform base. N. America. A. atkinsoniana,—.
r ...

---
'

P' 4

6. Spores 10-14.5 X 5.5-7 p., average 1/b 1.9-2.1. Small species with grey warts on
cap-

Eastern U.S.A. A. nitida
sensu Coker, p- 43'

Amanita microlepis Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 149-151

Pileus 50-120 mm latus, convexus vel plano-convexus, interdum subumbonatus, margin

appendiculatus neque sulcatus, sordide cremeus vel pallide brunneo-cremeus vel albi° >

subviscidus, verrucis floccosis, subconicis, concoloribus, interdum confluentibus orna'

Lamellae subconfertae, liberae, subangustae, usque ad 8 mm latae, sordide cremeae

sordide bubalinae. Stipes 95-150 X 6.5-12.5 mm, subcylindraceus, basi subglobosus
v

napiformis et usque ad 30 mm latus, solidus, pallide cremeus vel albidus, annulatus, fibril'0,
vel fibrilloso-subsquamulosus, basi fragmentis volvae minutis verruciformibus concent'

ornatus. Caro sordide alba, odore A. chlorinosmae praedita.

Sporae 9-1 1 X 6.5-8 li, subellipsoideae vel elongato-ellipsoideae, amyloideae. Fragile

volvae cellulis diversis hyphisque composita. Fibulae praesentes. Typus: 'C. Bas 3784, 24
AUB '

1963, Massachusetts, Conway State Forest' (holotype, L; isotype, MICH).
ETYMOLOGY: pixp6<;, small; XSJTLS, scale.

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 79, 82 (n°l
'

on Coker 838), pi. 57 (‘A. clorinosma form A') and probably also notes on Coker 732 on p-
79'

Coker 723 (read 792?) on p. 81, and Coker 1320 on p. 82. 19 17.
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Smith 64127.)

Amanita atkinsoniana. — 152. Section of volval wart from cap. — 153. Fruit-
body. (Figs. 152, from type; 153, after photograph of

Coker 858; 150, 151, from type.)
Figs. 152, 153.

Amanita microlepis. — 149. Fruit-body (after dried specimen and Coker,

1917: pl. 57). —

150. Section of volval wart from near centre of cap.
—

151. Spores.
(Figs.

149, from

Figs. 149-151.
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Fruit-bodies (Fig. 149) medium to large, subgregarious. Gap 50-120 mm wide,
6 '

convex to plano-convex, sometimes with indistinct, low, broad umbo, with non-

sulcate, appendiculate margin, pale dingy cream to brownish cream or whitish,

subviscid, shiny, with very small, up to 1.5 mm wide and high, concolorous, floccose,

subpyramidal warts sometimes confluent and forming scattered, verrucose patches

(especially at centre). Gills rather crowded, free, rather narrow, up to 8 mm wide,

greyish cream to dingy buff" or ashy grey, with subflocculose, pale edge; short gilh

obliquely truncate to attenuate. Stem 95-150 X 6.5-12.5 mm, subcylindrical with

subglobose, ellipsoid, ovoid or napiform bulb up to 45 X 30 mm, with rounded

base, solid, pale cream to whitish, with pendent, apical, felted-membranous, rather

broad, up to 22 mm wide, striate, simple ring without thickened edge, below ring

appressedly fibrillose to fibrillose-squamulose, at upperpart ofbulb usually decorated
with several rings of small, 0.5-2 mm widewarts to recurving scales and these some-

times confluent and forming concentric ridges. Flesh dingy white. Smell strong)

unpleasant, like "chloride of lime." Spore print white to cream.

Spores [50/4] 9-1 1 X (6-)6.5~8 /<, length-breadth ratio 1.25-1.65 (averages
1.4—1.5), broadly ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, yellowish, with homogeneous,
granular or guttulate, refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 151). Basidia (35-)40-55
9-12 /i, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue made up of rows of subglobose,

piriform and clavate cells, 15-35 x 10-18 u, sometimes with slightly thickened

walls. Tramaofgills bilateral, probably without terminalinflatedcells; subhymenh 1111

ramose to inflated ramose or subcellular. Pileipellis colourless to yellow in alkaline

solution, made up of interwoven subradial hyphae 2—7 11 wide, distinctly gelatinize"
near surface. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 150) pale yellow to greenish yellow 111

alkaline solution, consisting of mainly globose to ellipsoid, but sometimes als°

ovoid, clavate and elongate cells, 20-go(-i20) x i5~7o(-ioo) 11, in branching)

more or less erect, subparallel rows on ascending-interweaving, rather abundant)

branching hyphae 3-8 « wide; in base of warts hyphae and elongate cells, up t0

100 X 25-50 jtij relatively more abundant; oleiferous hyphae present but no

abundant. Remnants of volva at base of stem differing from those on cap by denser

tissue, much more abundant, strongly branching hyphae and inflated cells moi e

rarely in rows and these rows shorter. Trama of stem with scattered, very
slend er>

terminal, clavate cells up to 300 X 25 // among abundant, longitudinal hyphae

3-10 71 wide. Clamps found at basidia and at narrow hyphae of trama of gills. .
__

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in mixed forests in eastern and nortn

eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Massachusetts, Franklin Co., Conway
State Forest, 23 Aug. 1963, C. Bas 3784 (holotype, L; isotype, MICH); Not'

Carolina, Orange Co., Chapel Hill, 29 Sept. 1913, W. C. Coker 838 (NCU)- .
OBSERVATIONS.—On the photograph of the paratype published by Coker

the characteristic rings of small warts on the upper part of the bulb are not clea1 1

visible, although they are very distinct in the two dried specimens of that collect 0

(Coker 838) especially in the specimen to which the right-hand figure belongs-
In the notes on Coker 838 published by Coker (1917: 79) the caps of the onty,U

a

specimens of that collection are said to measure 16 and 22 cm across. This must be '

mistake, judging from the photograph (pi. 57) he published simultaneously and »°

the present size of the dried fruit-bodies.

In many respects Amanita microlepis is intermediatebetween A. cokeri (p. 390) and

A. abrupta (p. 432), all occurring in the same regions. Amanita cokeri has larger, mo>'e

67 See observations.
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elongate
spores (11-13.5 x 7-9 ft; 1/b 1.4-1.8), larger and firmer warts on the cap,

a complex ring, a rooting bulb with usually coarser warts or scales and an indistinct

s mell, while A. abrupta has smaller and relatively shorter spores (7-9.5 X 6-8.5 I1 >

1/b 1.0-1.4), a larger, more globose bulb with inconspicuous remnants of the volva,
a less strongly gelatinized upper layer of the pileipellis, and an indistinct smell.

Coker (I.e.) arranged material of A. microlepis under his ‘A. chlorinosma form A'

because of the not pure white colour of the cap and the greyish cream to ashy grey

SlUs. Other collections arranged by him under that name belong to a usually stronger
c°loured species without clamps and with a pulverulent partial veil and volva,
described in this work as A. pelioma (p. 465).

Amanita microlepis is not closely related to A. chlorinosma (p. 450), which species
ftas

a more friable volva and partial veil, and slightly smaller but considerably
tenderer

spores (8.5-10.5 X 5-6 fi; 1/b 1.5-2.0).
For a comparison with A. atkinsoniana see, p. 428.

AMANITA ATKINSONIANA Coker—Figs. 152-156

Amanita atkinsoniana Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 84, pis. 58, 59. 1917. —

Leidella atkinsoniana (Coker) E. J. Gilb. & KUhner in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 44: 151.
'9a8.

— Armillaria atkinsoniana (Coker) Locquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 68: 167. 1952.

DESCRIPTION. —Pomerleau in Naturaliste canadien 93: 884. 1966.

ruit-bodies (Figs. 153-155) medium to large, solitary or subgregarious. Cap
'. . lQ o(-i3o) mm wide, convex to plane or plano-concave, with smooth or faintly
Date-sulcate, appendiculate margin, whitish to pallid, brownish buff, avellaneous,

(yfyish buffor greyish, usually paler to white at margin, rarely with yellowish tinge,
Cutely felted to subviscid, at centre covered with small, 0.5-1.5 mm high and

r °ad, adnate to detersile, reddish-brown, pale brown or grey-brown, conical,

Retimes confluent warts towards margin passing into squamules or small, floccu-
Se patches. Gills crowded to moderately crowded, free to narrowly adnate, mod-

0

ately broad to rather narrow, cream-white, sometimes staining reddish-brownish

ochraceous, with minutely flocculose edge; short gills truncate to attenuate.

. eih 70-200 X 10-25 mm
> equal or tapering upward, with up to 40 mm wide,

(I
av

ate, ventricose-fusiform or napiform, rounded or pointed bulb, whitish to pallid,
|

)

° C(;ulose, middle part and top of bulb covered with rings of reddish brown, pale

jj
r °Wn or grey-brown, small warts to scales upward decreasing in size to minute

scales or flocks on lower part of stem. Ring apical, submembranous-felted,
agde, striate above, floccose below, with age usually collapsing on stem as a thin

Flesh white, sometimes turning somewhat yellowish, rarely pinkish,

rial
Vvea 'c t° strong, pungent smell ("chloride of lime"). Spore print white to

1 a' e cream.

Pom^ es [65/7] 1°-5(— 12 -5) X 5-5—7(—8) j" (7-4-9-2 X 5.5-7.4 // according to

elo
eau'l- c ")' length-breadth ratio 1.35-1.85 (averages 1.45-1.7), ellipsoid to

ha
n

§? tc
,

thin-walled, colourless, with multi-guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 156).

ab
*a 40_6O X 9-13 [i, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue consisting mainly of

»j]|
Ur)dant, ellipsoid to clavate cells, i6-4o(-5o) X 8-30 /t, partly in rows. Trama of

sUh
ralJ diverging hyphae up to 20/r wide; liymenopodial cells up to50 X 35

hv ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis consisting ofinterwoven to subradial
'Phae (2—)4~10 ji wide, slightly to strongly gelatinized near surface, yellowish to
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yellow in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 152) a dense tissue of

erect, rather long rows of mainly subglobose to ellipsoid, but also clavate and elon-

gate cells up to 70 X 45 /«, on rather scarce hyphae about 4-8 /,< wide; dingy yelloW-
brown in alkaline solution; with scattered to abundantoleiferous elements. Tramd

of stem consisting of abundant, large, clavate, erect, terminal cells and scattered

hyphae. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.— Terrestrial in woods in eastern and southern U.S.A.!

also reported from south-eastern Canada (Pomerleau, I.e.).
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Massachusetts, Mt. Toby, 25

Aug-

1963, C. Bas 3801 (L); Michigan: Highlands, Haven Hill, 16 Sept. i9^l >

A. H. Smith 64290 (MICH); 23 Sept. 1961, A. H. Smith 64412 (MICH); Pickny

Resort Area, 7 Oct. 1961, A. H. Smith 64127 (MICH); Washtenaw Co., Mill Lake,

17 Sept. 1965, A. H. Smith 72631 (MICH, L); North Carolina, Chapel

Hill, Battle's Park, 14 Sept. 1913, W. C. Coker 799 pro parte (holotype: NCU),

Alabama, Elmore Co., 3 Dec. 1921, Burke (MICH).
OBSERVATIONS.—The type collection, Coker 739, consists of 3 specimens. Only °nf

— ~ j i— — 3 / uc/y — u I '

of these fits the original description. One of the other two specimens belongs to A.

cokeri, the second, a young fruit-body without spores, probably to A. rhopalopus.

Because of the coloured volva A. atkinsoniana from eastern North America resem-

bles A. onusta, which occurs in the same area, but A. atkinsoniana has a thinner volv a

breaking up earlier into smaller, more scattered warts which have more
brownish

and fewer greyish tinges than those in A. onusta. Moreover its pileipellis shows a

stronger tendency to gelatinize and under the microscope the cells of the volva a' e

paler than in A. onusta and usually intermixed with more abundantoleiferous elemerhs

In addition the ring ofA. atkinsoniana is more coherent and the base ofthe stem rarefy

rooting.
Pale forms of A. atkinsoniana strongly resemble A. microlepis, also occurring in e

same regions, but that species has a whitish to brownish cream or dingy cream
caP

with concolorous warts and greyish cream, dingy buff or ashy grey gills, whereaS

A. atkinsoniana has cream-white gills.

AMANITA ONUSTA (Howe) Sacc. —Figs. 157-160

Agaricus onustus Howe in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 5: 42. 1874. — Amanita onusta (Ho^w
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 9: 1. 1891.

Lepiota drymonia Morgan in J. Mycol. 13: 13. 1907. — Lectotype: Morgan's unpublis'"
water-colour (IA).

NAMES MISAPPLIED TO TIIE PRESENT SPECIES.—Amanita cinereoconia Atk. sensu
Hesler

J. Tennessee Acad. Sc. 12: 242. 1937; sensu Bigelow in Rhodora 61: 127. x 959>,
Pomerleau in Naturaliste canadien 93: 885. 1966. —

Amanita chlorinosma f. cinereoconia (AtW

E. J. Gilb. sensu E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 395. 1941. „

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Bigelow, op. cit. p. 129; Hesler, op. cit. fig. 1;
Mo'S .

in J. Mycol. 3: 32. 1887; Peck in Rep. New York St. Mus. nat. Hist. 53: 826, 839- '9° '
Pomerleau, op. cit. pi. 1.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 158, 160) small to medium, rarely large, slender, solitary

subgregarious. Cap 25~ioo(-i5o) mm wide, convex to flat or concave, sometiflh
with low, broad umbo, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, dry to subvisc '

grey, pale grey or dingy whitish, covered with adnate, dark grey to brownish g 1
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io

— 159. Spores. (Fig. 157, from Bas 3908; 158, 159, from Bas 3798A.)

— 157. Section of volval wart from cap. — 158. Fruit-bodies.Amanita onusta.Figs .
157-159.

156. Spores. (Fig. 154, from Bas 3801; 155, 156, from type.)
Amanita atkinsoniana. — 154. Fruit-body. — 155. Dried fruit-body.

—

Figs. 154-156.
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or grey-brown, conical to irregularly shaped, rather small to large, up to 4 mm high

and 3 mm wide, firm to friable warts diminishing in size towards margin; margin

sometimes merely flocculose-granular. Gills crowded to rather crowded, free to

narrowly adnate, broad, up to 10 mm wide, ventricose, whitish to cream-yellow,

sometimes with dingy tinge, with white, minutely fimbriate or flocculose edge;

short gills rounded-truncate to attenuate. Stem 35-150 X 6-15 mm, equal or

tapering upward, with subfusiform to ventricose-fusiform, sometimes nearly napi*

form base up to 40 mm wide, sometimes with tapering, root-like extension up t°

60 mm long, solid, dark grey or brownish grey at base, paler upward, later pale

grey, brownish grey, or whitish, flocculose-fibrillose, near top with flocculose-felte"

remnants of whitish to greyish cream partial veil, or sometimes with easily broken

apical ring; upper part of bulb and lower part of stem with rather conspicuous,
wart-like to recurving scale-like, dark grey or brownish grey remnants of volva m

circles or scattered. Flesh whitish to pale buff or grey. Smell weak to strong and un-

pleasant ("chloride of lime"). Taste weak.

Spores [60/6] 8-1 1 X 5-8 jx (7.4-8.5 x 4.4-5.5 f,i according to Pomerleau, l- c-/>

length-breadth ratio 1.2-2.0 (averages 1,3-1.7), broadly ellipsoid to elongate,

sometimes obovoid, sometimes slightly strangulated, thin-walled, colourless, vn

subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 159). Basidia X 9-12 fx,
mostly

4-spored but some 2- or 3-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue made up of ellip s0).'
piriform and clavate cells up to 2o(-3o) fx wide, partly in short rows. Trama of g1

bilateral, with diverging cells subcylindrical and up to 30 fx wide, a few probaolj
terminal; subhymenium ramose to subcellular, often with rather irregularly shape

cells. Pileipellis a rather thick layer of interwoven, repent, partly refractive hypna

2-5(-8) fx wide, gelatinizing with age. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 157) cons' s

ing mainly of rather long, parallel, erect rows of rather small, mainly ellipsoid, ol

also globose, ovoid, and branching-inflated, grey-brown cells, 20-60 X 20y4° f '

with intracellular pigment, and scattered, branching hyphae 3-8 fx wide; oleifer °

elements not abundant. Trama of stem with abundant, upright, mainly ternun
>

large, clavate cells on rather abundant, longitudinal hyphae; with some oleifei'01

hyphae. Clamps present.
FTABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in woods in eastern and north-easter"

U.S.A.; also reported from south-eastern Canada (Pomerleau, I.e.). t
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Vermont, Windsor Co., N. Poml' e '

18 Aug. 188 1, A. P. Morgan (lectotype of Lepiota drymonia: plate only, IA); M a s s

chusetts, Franklin Co., Mt. Toby, 25 Aug. 1963, C. Bas 3798A (L); T e n n c

s e e, Great Smoky Mountains, 26 Aug. 1936, L. R. Hesler 9051 (TENN), 9
n .

1953, L. R. Hesler 20962 (TENN), 23 Sept. 1963, C. Bas 3908 (L); North C a r

1 i n a, Watauga Co., Blowing Rock, 17 Aug. 1922, W. C. Coker 5320 (NCCj-
NOMENCLATURAL NOTE.—It was not without hesitation that I decided to APPLY 1

„

name Agaricus onustus Howe to the present species. In the protologue of the »a

a few aberrant characters are mentioned; unfortunately I have been unable

trace the type.

Agaricus onustus is described by Howe as having a brownish grey cap
with a

a

sulcate margin, dust coloured warts leaving dark spots when rubbed off, a'1

,iy
white, farinose, very glutinous, ringless stem with a large, rooting, concentric3

squamulose bulb. .
This description applied fairly well to the present species, except for the glut.lU

stem, which is a very unusual feature for any species of Amanita.
a

remarka^^
that the stem is at the same time said to be farinose. I amofthe opinion that these

seemingly contradictory characters refer to the subfloccose remnants of the crea .
to friable ring, which in the present species sometimes covers the whole stern

a
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to the fingers when touched. This interpretation was given by Morgan (1887:
3 2 ) in his description of Agaricus onustus.

J

1 O

1
must mention that Howe described the cap as being 5-6 inches (about 12.5-
cm) wide, which is considerably wider than in any of the specimens I examined.

■ Vv and then, however, extraordinary large specimens of nearly all species of agar-
lcs

are found.

( »o

aPP JyinS Howe's name to the species described above, I am following Morgan

of/'" ? 2 ) P (tQ 00 '- 826, 839; two collections in NYS). After the publication
Amanita cinereoconia

t
by Atkinson in igog, this name has frequently been misapplied

°n Present species (see p. 463).
Coker (iQi7: 401 considered Agaricus onustus Howe to be a synonym of Amanita

muscaria (L. per Fr.) Hooker. In my opinion this view is difficult to defendbecause of

e smooth margin and the colour of the cap. Also in North American forms of A.
muscariathe margin is somewhat sulcate in well-expanded caps.

. unpublished coloured type plate of Lepiota drymonia Morgan is an artistic

Rawing of one large fruit-body of a species of Amanita with an appendiculate
■aargin of the cap and lilaceous grey-brown, more or less pyramidal to recurving

lUi
'k e warts on the cap and on the ventricose-fusiform bulbous base of the stem,

i
has

a ragged apical ring and a squamulose lower halfof the stem. The type spec-

0j,

e

ji has not been preserved by Morgan. In the published description the colour

, the volva is described as drab to pale umber. I am convinced that Morgan's
ate

represents a luxuriant specimen of the species described above.

Amanita onusta is not especially rare in the eastern and north-eastern U.S.A. It is

VerY charcteristic species because of the crowded, more or less conical, grey warts

j} the
cap and similar or paler warts or recurving scales at the base of the stem. It

en
occurs in a rather small, slender form with a slender, deeply rooting base, and

narrow, recurving scales at the lower part of the stem and upper part
the rooting base.

Amanita onusta is often incorrectly called A. cinereoconia
,

Atk. However, that species is
as Y to distinguish by the absence of clamps, its usually somewhat more slender

res
j its powdery-flocculose to powdery-verrucose cap, and the absence of true

rts
or scales at the base of the stem.

u
ee also the discussions under A. atkinsoniana (p. 428) and A. nitida sensu Coker

lp- 432).

Judging by a few collections of this species which I found among his unnamed

aterial, Coker did not know A. onusta.

AMANITA NITIDA sensu Coker—Figs. 161-163
Am

anita nitida Fr. sensu Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 87, pi. 69. 1917; non

Amanita nitida Fr., Observ. mycol. i: 4. 1815 = A. citrina var. alba (Gill.) E. J. Gilb.

c
s u i

aP (Fig. 162) 35 mm wide, hemispherical then plane, with not or faintly striate-

With
ate

. appendiculate margin, white with greyish centre, dry, regularly covered

rg
a , }~2-5 mm wide, adnate, subpyramidal, grey warts. Gills rather crowded, just

sub
ll?g stem, 5 mm wide, cream-white, with flocculose edge. Stem 38 X 8 mm,

fl
0

Vhndrical, with 25 X 20 mm large, elongate-napiform, rooting bulb, white,
u'ose, with apical, appressed, flocculose, fugacious, striate, white ring; top of
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bulb subverrucose from felted, grey remnants of volva. Flesh pale pinkish grey,
with

faint, unpleasant smell ("chloride of lime"), tasteless. Spore print white.

Spores [20/1] 10-14.5 x 5.5—7(—7.5) u, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.5 (average
1.9-2. 1), elongate to cylindrical, often with adaxial side slightly depressed, thm*

walled, with slightly refractive, subgranular, yellowish contents in alkaline solution

(Fig. 163). Basidia 45-55 X n-13 /J,, 4- and 2-spored, with inconspicuous clamps-

Marginal tissue a fringe of partly collapsed hyphae and small piriform to clavate

cells. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose. Pileipellis a distinct, rathe1

thick layer of interwoven, more or less gelatinized hyphae 2-5 u wide (also present
under warts), in part yellowish and somewhat refractive. Remnants of volva oJ1

cap (Fig. 161) consisting of abundant, rather long, parallel, erect rows of mainly

ellipsoid, but also globose, piriform and elongate, inflated cells up to 55 X 45

with vacuolar, brown pigment and scattered, branching hyphae 2-8/1 wide; oleife1 '

ous elements rather abundant. Trama of stem with terminal, upright, large >
clavate cells. Clamps present.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: N. Carolina, Meeting of the WatelS >
18 June 1917, W. C. Coker 2525 (NCU).

Amanita nitida sensu Coker is closely related to A. atkinsoniana and A. onusta.
Th e

type of tissue in the warts on the cap, however, resembles most strongly that m / '

atkinsoniana. Just as in that species, there are abundant oleiferous elements, esp

ciallv in the base of the warts, which turn brownish vellow in alkaline solution
J

__
J J

Therefore the rows of inflated cells are less obvious than in the warts of A. onusta,

in which oleiferous elements are scarce and the inflated cells more strongly *
The strongly elongate spores of A. nitida sensu Coker and the aberrant habit a ' c

reasons to keep it separate for the moment. The more so as Coker's collect'
01 '

consists of only one specimen, which probably is picked in bud-stage and expand
afterwards.

Because of the uncertain status of this species and the inadequate collection
°'

which it is based, I refrain from naming it formally.

AMANITA ABRUPTA Peck—Figs. 164-166

Amanita abrupta Peck in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 24: 138. 1897. — Lepidella abrupta (peck)
E.J. Gilb. & Kiihner in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 44: 151. 1928. — Aspidella abrupta (pecW
E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. 0

DESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 71, p'

49- I9I7-

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 165) medium, rarely large, rather slender. Cap 4O-8O(-*
mm wide, hemispherical to plano-convex, with smooth to faintly striate-sulc '

appendiculate margin, white, dry, minutely felted to smooth and shiny, a ,'ac,
with small, about 0.5-1 mm high and broad, adnate to detersile, rather firm, Y te,

conical warts. Gills moderately crowded to crowded, free to narrowly a
M

rather narrow, 6-7 mm wide, white, with subgranular edge; short gills attend

Stem 70-120 X 5-12 mm, equal or attenuate upward, with large, globose to .
napiform, sometimes submarginate, up to 45 mm wide bulb, solid to stuffed,
subfibrillose to glabrous, without remnants of volva, or with a few, very

s
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166, from type.)Hesler 14388;

Amanita abrupta. — 164. Section of volval wart from cap. — 165. Dried

fruit-body. — 166. Spores. (Figs. 164, 165, from

2525; 162, after Coker, 1917: pl. 69.)
Fig s . 164-166.

Coker

Amanita nitida sensu Coker. — 161. Section of volval wart from
cap.

—

162. Fruit-body. — 163. Spores. (All figs. from

Figs. 161-163.

Bas 3907.Amanita onusta. — Young fruit-body; after Hesler’s photograph of
Fig. 160.
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volval warts, or one or a few inconspicuous volval ridges. Ring superior, pendent,
ample, subfelted-membranous, with floccose-verrucose edge, white, not or faintly
striate above, floccose-fibrillose below. Flesh white, odourless.

Spores [40/3] 7-9.5 X 6-8.5 /B length-breadth ratio I.O-I.4(-I.6) (averages
1.1—1.35), globose to ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, with guttulate contents,

amyloid (Fig. 166). Basidia 40-55 X 10-11 u, 4-spored, with small clamps. Marginal
tissue a narrow strip of mainly subclavate but also subcylindrical and ellipsoid
cells up to 30 X 20 and 60 X 10 (i (in Hesler 14388 carrying small crystals). Trarna

of gills bilateral; subhymenium subcellular to cellular. Pileipellis merely a dense

layer of interwoven to subradial hyphae 2-5(-8) /< wide, not or hardly gelatinized,
golden yellow in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 164) consisting

mainly of long rows of mostly ellipsoid, but also globose and more elongate cells,

about 15—5o(—75) X io-3o(—45) /<, and rather scarce, branching hyphae 3-6 /'

wide, without oleiferous elements, nearly colourless in alkaline solution. Trama

stem with large, upright, terminal, clavate cells, golden yellow in alkaline solution-

Clamps present, but rather inconspicuous.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.— Terrestrial in woods in central, eastern and souther 11

U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Iowa, Iowa City, 19 Sept. 1942, G. "j,
Martin (MICH); T e nn e s s e e, near Knoxville, 16 Aug. 1942, L. R. Hesler 143"

(TENN, L); Alabama, Lee Co., Auburn, July 1896, L. M. Underwood (hol°'
type: NYS).

Amanita abrupta
j*

is easy to recognize because of the large, abrupt, bulbous base 0

the stem and the small, rather firm, conical warts on the cap.

Although the erect chains of inflated cells in the warts are long, the warts a' e

much firmer than the remnants of the volva in A. chlorinosma. This is probably s °'

because of the presence of branching hyphae. In A. cokeri these hyphae are W°'
e

abundant and there rather many hyphae and cells in the warts are oleiferoi' s '
this is not the case in A. abrupta.

For a comparison with A. microlepis, see p. 426.

Stirps VIRGINEOIDES

Basidia with clamps. Spores 8-11.5 j" l°ng> broadly ellipsoid to elongate, rarC
fS

cylindrical. Remnants of volva on cap with shape of small, detersile, conical w.a

up to 3 mm wide and high, consisting of irregularly disposed, small to medi11

inflated cells in short to long rows on rather abundant hyphae.

Although the volva in the species of stirps Virgineoides seems to consist of irreS

larly disposed elements, its remnants on the cap have the shape of small, comca

warts. The tissues of the volva of the specimens available of both species vv' clC'
however, rather difficult to analyze. Observations on freshly collected specif

11

are needed.

Amanita virgineoides has several characters in common with A. virginea on the one

side, and the clampless A. polypyramis on the other. Amanita gracilior resembles spe
cie

of stirps Microlepis in several aspects.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Virgineoides

'• Spores 8-10.5 * 6-7.5 t"-! 1/b 1-25-1.5. Large species. Clavate base of stem set with

rings of warts. Japan. A. virgineoides, p. 435
'• Spores 10-11.5 X 5.5-6.5; 1/b 1.6-2.0. Rather small, slender species with deeply rooting,

tapering base and many small, recurving scales just above rooting part of stem. South-

western Europe. A. gracilior, p. 436

Amanita virgineoides Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 167-169

NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—Amanita vittadinii (Mor.) Vitt. sensu Hongo
!n J-Jap. Bot. 29: 88. 1954.

Pileus 90-200 mm latus, convexusvel applanatus, margine appendiculatus neque sulcatus,
a'bus, siccus, verrucis firmis, (sub)conicis, 1-3 mm altis ornatus. Lamellae confertae, liberae,
Sat latae, albae vel cremeae. Stipes 120-220 X 15-25 mm, basi 30-50 mm latus, clavatus,
s°lidus, albus, floccoso-squamosus, exannulatus, deorsum fragmentis volvae (sub)conicis in
Clrculos dispositis ornatus. Annulus amplus, albus, inferne verrucosus, valde friabilis. Caro
a 'ba. Sporae 8-10.5 X 6-7.5 lb (sub)ellipsoideae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis

rgidis diversis hyphisque copiosis i erectis vel inconditis composita. Fibulae praesentes.

ypus: 'T. Hongo 3293, 30 Aug. 1966, Japan, Otsu-city' (L).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 169) large to very large, rather slender, solitary. Cap 90-200
frirn wide, convex, then plane, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, dry,
densely covered with 1-3 mm high, conical to subconical, adnate to detersile,
firm, white warts decreasing in size towards margin. Gills crowded, free, rather
r oad, white, thencream, with powdery edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 120-220 X

'5~25 mm, equal but with clavate, 30-50 mm wide base, solid, white, floccose-
SclUamulose, with several rings of small conical to subconical warts at base, exan-

bulate. Ring ample, submembranous, white, substriate above, conspicuously

below, soon falling to pieces. Flesh white, with mild taste; smell fungoid,
ecoming unpleasant after drying,

j
Spores [20/2] 8-10.5 X 6—7.5 fl>

length-breadth ratio 1.25-1.5 (averages 1.35-1.4),
roadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, with refractive contents,
Styloid (Fig. 168). Basidia 40-50 X 9—1 1 FI, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal
issue consisting of globose to clavate cells up to 40 X 30 /«, partly in rows. Trama

gills bilateral, with many refractive hyphae; subhymenium ramose. Pileipellis
INSISTING of non-gelatinized, interwoven hyphae 2-6(-IO) // wide and scattered

ciferous hyphae; colourless in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig.
?7) a very dense tissue of more or less erect to irregularly disposed branching
bains of mainly globose, ellipsoid and inflated branching cells up to 45 X 30 //.,

,

atherabundant branching hyphae 3-1 o/< wide, and scattered but not rare oleiferous

, Vphae; nearly colourless in alkaline solution. Trama ofstem with terminal, upright,
r.g.e! clavate cells. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in Castanopsiss and Pinus-Quercus forest in

JaPan.

T
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—-JAPAN, Honshu; Dtsu-city, Mii-dera, 6 Sept.

953, T. Hongo 750 (L); Otsu-city, Terabe, 30 Aug. 1966, T. Hongo 3293 (type: L).

j. VBSERVATIONS.—The soft, ample ring crumbles away rather early. In young

where it is still present, the subconical warts on its underside are very
-i°' ls picuous. These warts probably represent the limbus internus of the volva.

hey have nearly the same structure as the warts on the cap, but the erect, parallel
1 ° sUion of the rows of inflated cells is more evident.
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Amanita virgineoides very much resembles A. virginea from south-eastern Asia but

it has somewhat larger, more elongate spores and a different type of tissue in the

warts on the cap, viz. rather many hyphae, scattered oleiferous hyphae and a

rather irregular arrangement of the branching rows of inflated cells. The type
of

tissue of the volva resembles that in A. polypyramis from N. America, but that species

lacks clamps at the iiasidia and has larger spores.

AMANITA GRACILIOR, nom. prov.—Figs. 170-172

ETYMOLOGY: gracilior, slenderer.

Cap (Fig. 170) about 30-40 mm wide, soon plano-convex to Hat, with non-

sulcate, slightly appendiculate margin, white, tending to turn yellowish or yelloW'
ish-brownish, with scattered, small, detersile, conical to subconical, white warts

up to 2 mm wide and 1.5 mm high, or glabrous, subviscid. Gills crowded, free to

narrowly adnate, rather broad, ventricose, white to cream; short gills rather abu' 1
'

dant, probably subtruncate to attenuate. Stem about 80-100 X 5-10 mm, cyhn
'

drical with long, tapering to slenderly fusiform, rooting base about 5-15 mm wide >

white, with subapical, appressed, rather fragile, membranous, white, vagued
striate ring, flocculose at lower half and with many small, recurved scales provoke"
by remnants of volva just above rooting base.

Spores [20/1] (g.5-) 10-1 i.5(-i2) X 5.5-6.5(-8) p, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.°

(average 1.8), elongate, rarely subcylindrical, rather thin-walled, colourless, wlt'

a few large guttae or subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 171). Basidia 35-4°

11—14 p, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue made up of mainly clavate

piriform cells 20-55 X 10-20 p. Trama of gills bilateral, very probably
inflated, terminal cells; subhymenium ramose to coralloid. Pileipellis consisting P

interwoven hyphae 2-5 p wide, strongly gelatinized in upper part, colourless 111

alkaline solution, with a few oleiferous hyphae. Remnants of volva (Fig. 171) °|j
cap consisting of abundant, inflated, mainly ellipsoid but also globose, clavate an

elongate cells, 30-80 x 15-55 f*> mostly in short to rather long rows on i)
at f

v

abundant, branching hyphae 3-8 p wide; elements irregularly disposed, slign''

yellowish in alkaline solution; oleiferous hyphae scarce. Trama of stem with er eC j
terminal, clavate cells (300 X 30 p etc.) among rather abundant, longitudi"'

1

hyphae about 2-12 p wide. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.— Terrestrial in Spain. j
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—SPAIN, G e r o n a, Ampurdan, 20 Oct. 1966, A. Marcha"

(dried specimen, excellent colour-slide, L).
OBSERVATIONS.—The cap of the only specimen available bears only very '

small, conical warts. On the colour-slide the same is visible on the cap of anoti1

specimen. Apparently the volva is rather thin and breaks up early into small,

or less conical warts which because of the viscid pileipellis easily disappear.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 167-172

— 167. Crushed volval wart from cap. —
168. Spores. —

169. Fruit-body. (All figs, from type; 169, after Hongo’s drawing.)
Figs. 170-172.

Figs. 167-169. Amanita virgineoides.

— 170. Fruit-bodies. — 171. Spores. — 172.
volval wart from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita gracilior.

170, after Marchand’s colour-

slide.)

20 X 1966;Marchand,
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Figs. 167-172
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Amanita gracilior resembles A. baccata (see p. 442) in habit, spores, and microscop-

ical structure of the volva rather strongly, but differs in having clamps, a stronger

gelatinized pileipellis, a thinnervolva, and perhaps a smaller fruit-body and a barely

thickened, deeply rooting base of the stem. Because of the presence of clamps
and

ascending-recurving scales at the lower part of the stem A. gracilior must also be

compared with A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala2: see p. 394), of which slender forms

and forms with elongate spores are known. But that species has a different type 0

tissue in the volva (Figs. 102-103) and greenish-yellowish gills.
There is a possibility that the present species will turn out to be conspecific wi"1

A. lusetanica Torrend (see insufficiently known taxa, p. 562), described from Portuga

and considered by Gilbert (1941 : 405) to be identical with A. boudieri (here called

A. baccata; see p. 442). For the moment, however, a few facts mentionedin Torrend s

original description, viz. the size of the spores (11 — 14 X 6-7 fj) and the shape of the

remnants of the volva (a recurving ring at the base of the stem), keep me fr orn

regarding the collection described above as belonging to A. lusetanica. Moreover t*1

structure of the volva and the absence or presence of clamps in A. lusetanica a,e

unknown. Unfortunately the type could not be traced (see p. 562).

Because of its uncertain relationship with A. lusetanica and the scanty
materia'

studied I refrain from formally describing this species as new.

Bresadola's pictures of ‘A. echinocephala’ (1927: pi. 100) and ‘A. boudieri’ (xg27-

pi. 99) have puzzled me from the beginning. I wonder whether they were
not 111

spired partly by fruit-bodies of the present species.

Stirps POLYPYRAMIS

Basidia clampless. Spores 10-14 P- l°ng> ellipsoid to cylindrical. Fruit-bod1 ,
medium to large, white. Volva on cap and base of stem forming small, co' 11,'

warts, felted-floccose patches or a continuous flocculose-pulverulent layer, consist 11 s

ofsmall to large, subglobose to elongate cells, terminal or in rows on fairly abunda

branching, sometimes inflated elements or hyphae; elements at least partly 111

erect-parallel position.

Stirps Polypyramis comprises the clampless, white species in which the inflate

cells and branching elements of the volva are at least partly arranged in an
ei"e

parallel position. There is a marked tendency for relatively small, conical waits

form on cap and base of stem. Fairly often, however, the remnants of the volva <

reduced to a pulverulent-flocculose or subfelted layer or similar patches.

The present stirps bears resemblances especially to the clamp-bearing st"P

Virgineoides and Microlepis. Stirps Longipes differs mainly in the scarcity of hyph aC
1

the volva and consequently, much more pulverulent volval remnants.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Polypyramis

e
01

I. Spores 6.5-8 pL wide. Large, white species with verruculose to flocculose cap
and

stem, usually with large, rounded bulb. Smell like 'chloride'. Eastern and south-eaS

U.S.A. A. polypyramis

;iv*

p.
439
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'• Spores 4.5-6 p. wide.

2. Dingy white, lutescent species with flocculose-pulverulent cap and pale yellowish grey

gills. Taste bitter. See A. amanitoides in stirps Longipes on p. 459.

2. Whitish species with pyramidal warts, subfelted patches or subfelted-subflocculose

layer of volva on cap. Taste and smell indistinct. Southern Europe, northern and

central Africa. A. baccata, p. 442

AMANITA POLYPYRAMIS (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc. —Figs. 173-176

Agaricus polypyramis Berk. & Curt, in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. II 12: 417. 1853. — Amanita

polypyramis (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. <>: 18. 1887. — Lepiotapolypyramis (Berk. & Cml.)

in]. Mycol. 13: 11. 1907.
Amanita candida Peck in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 24: 137. 1897.
Venenarius odoriferus Murrill in Mycologia 35: 427. 1943. — Amanita odorifera (Murrill)

in Mycologia 35: 433. 1943.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 173, 174) large, rarely medium, usually thickset but sometimes

rather slender, solitary or subgregarious. Cap 70-150 mm wide, convex to plane,

non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, dry to subviscid, with white, soft,
Pulverulent-subfloccose layer of volva on expansion of cap breaking up into small,
c°nical warts up

to 2 mm high and broad (especially at centre of cap) or shapeless,
Strtall, soft warts to patches or merely forming a flocculence over whole cap or parts
°

't, sometimes glabrescent. Gills crowded to subdistant, free to adnexed or just
Etching stem, rather narrow to broad, white to cream, with subflocculose edge;
Port gil] s attenuate. Stem 80-180 X 10-35 mm, equal or tapering upward, with

A'S e
> subglobose, ovoid, broadly fusiform or subnapiform, rarely broadly clavate,

ten rather abrupt, sometimes even submarginate bulb, 40-80 x 30-60 mm, with
' 0re

or less rounded base, solid, white, usually exannulate, completely pulverulent-
erruculose when young, glabrescent with age, usually with 3-10 rings of very small,
°re persistent warts, 0.3-1 mm high and wide, at upper part of bulb but there

jy.tttetimes also merely flocculose-verruculose. Ring apical, rather thick, subfelted,

.''tolc, mostly falling away on expansion of cap, white, with floccose-verrucose

((Oderside. Flesh white. Smell slight to strong, like "old ham," "chloride of lime" or
St

£ongly alkaline," "peculiar and penetrating," etc. Spore print pale cream,

hpores [55/6] Cg.5-)io-i3 x (5-5-)6-5-8(-g) /<, length-breadth ratio (I.2-)I.5~
j/95 (averages 1.6-1.75), ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, colourless, with guttulate

Sn
Agranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 175). Basidia (45-)50-6o x 11-14 71, 4-

1 °red, clampless. Marginal tissue scanty, made up of clavate to ellipsoid cells up to

tjy
* 3° ft, terminal or in short rows on rather abundant, irregularly branching,

t
broad hyphae. Trama ofgills bilateral, with inflated, elongate, probably

c
cells up to 40 /i wide; subhymenium becoming inflated-ramose to sub-

\v'tv
Pileipellis composed of interwoven hyphae 3-7 [i wide, sometimes partly

0(
! 1 refractive contents, with rather thin gelatinized layer near surface. Remnants

Ce;°l va on cap (Fig. 176) consisting of ellipsoid, broadly clavate and subglobose

Cell
' mostlY 3°~55 X I2~35 and slenderly clavate, elongate and subcylindrical

it! / to 200 x 7° fl>
terminal or in rows on rather abundantto abundant, branch-

es.' inflated, often coralloid elements and scattered branching hyphae 3-6 /X

les with some oleiferous hyphae; rows of cells and elongate elements more or

ei Parallel and in erect position but tissue rather coherent because of branching
rnents; large, elongate elements more abundant in part of volva close to pileipellis.

b r-,

trinants v°iva at base of stem resembling those on cap but with relatively more

nching elements and hyphae. Trama of stem with terminal but also catenulate,
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clavate cells up to 250 ji long and 50 /i wide, among rather abundant hyphae 4-1°P

wide; with oleiferous hyphae. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in dry, coniferous and deciduous woods

in eastern and south-eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Maryland, Baltimore, Oct. 19251
Kelly 1882 (MICH); Tennessee, Cumberland Co., Ozone, 13 Oct. 19®2 '

A. J. Sharp 25000 (TENN, L); Blount Co., Wall's Creek, 12 Nov. 1955, L. !<■

Hesler 22216 (TENN, L); South Carolina, Nov. ± 1850, M. A. Cwd"'

2854 (holotype: K); Alabama, Lee Co., Auburn, Oct. i 1895, Underwood ®

F. S. Earle (holotype ofA. candida NYS); Louisiana, St. Tammany Parish, o-

ofAbita, i Nov. 1959, P. Lemke & A. Welsen 23829 (TENN, L); Florida, Ala*

chua Co., Sugarfoot near Gainesville, 7 Nov. 1938, E. West, Arnold & W. A. Muffld

F 17684 (holotype of Venenarius odoriferus: FLAS); Gainesville, 30 Oct. 1941,
7

Murrill F 19661

Although A. polypyramis is a very characteristic species because of its large, sturdy)

white, pulverulent-subverrucose fruit-body with its usually abruptly swollen bulboi' s

base decorated with many rings of tiny warts, it has hardly ever been recognize

as a good species. It has generally been confused with A. chlorinosma (P- 45°)= which

is also white and pulverulent and has about the same smell. The latter, however,
has a more slender fruit-body with a less conspicuous bulband a thicker, more

strongl)

pulverulent volva. Microscopically A. chlorinosma is easy to distinguish from y
''

polypyramis because of the presence of clamps and smaller spores (8.5-10.5 X 5"~^'

Peck was one of the few mycologists who considered the present species to b e

distinct from A. chlorinosma. The well-preserved type collection of his A. candida is 3

fine example of it.

I found the spores of A. odorifera Murrill larger (9.5-12 X 5.5-7 f-i in the type
3,1

10-11 X 6.5-7.5 I 1 in P I than was stated in the protologue. As moreovC

clamps are lacking and the habit of the fruit-bodies is very similar to that of dlC

fruit-bodiesof A. polypyramis, I consider the name A. odorifera a later synonym
of l 'lC

latter. It should be pointed out, however, that Murrill's description of the sine" 15

somewhat different from that of other collections, viz. "peculiar, penetrating
rather pleasant and becoming stronger and persisting in dried specimens." a"

"odor of soap." Moreover, in the remnants of the volva on the cap of A. odorifera

inflated, branching elements seem less abundant than in typical A. polypyramis.

Therefore it is possible that A. odorifera represents a variety of A. polypyramis. In t&»

connection it is interesting that the names A. polypyramis, A. chlorinosma and
A-

Candida are all lacking in Murrill's (1951) list ofFlorida basidiomycetes.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 173-178

— 173, 1 74. Dried fruit-bodies. — 175. Spores. -Figs. 173-176. Amanita polypyramis.
176. Section of volval wart from cap. (Figs. 173, 175, from type; 174, from Hesler 22216;

176, from Hesler 25000.)

— 177. Dried fruit-bodies. — 178. ElementsFigs. 177-178. Amanita baccata (=A. boudieri!).
from subhymenium and hymenium (x 500). (Fig. 177, from Demoulin 3639; 178, from
Barla, 20 May 1895.)
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Figs. 173-178
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AMANITA BACCATA (Fr.) Gill.—Figs. 177-183

Agaricus baccatus Fr., Epicr. 12. 1838. —
Amanita baccata (Fr.) Gill., Hym&i. Descr. Champ'

France 50. 1874 (misappl.). — Amanitopsis baccata (Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 25. 1887. 7"
Pseudofarinaceus baccatus (Fr.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 2: 868. 1891. — Amanita solitaria

var. baccata (Fr.) Qu61., Fl. mycol. 306. 1888. — Vaginata baccata (Fr.) O. Kuntze, R eV
'

Gen. Plant. 3 (2): 539. 1898. — Amanita ovoidea var. baccata (Fr.) E. J. Gilb., Genre Amanita

31. 1918 (misappl.). — Lectotype: Micheli, Nova Plant. Gen. pi. 80 f. 4. 1729.
Amanita boudieri Barla in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 3: 195. 1888; Fl. mycol. ill. Champ-

Alpes-Marit. (1): ig, pi. 6 f. 10-12. 1888. — Lepidella boudieri (Barla) E.J. Gilb. & Kiihn.

in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 44: 151. 1928. — Aspidella boudieri (Barla) E. J. Gilb. in Bres.,

Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. — jAmanita baccata var. boudieri (Barla) Bigeard & GuuG

Fl. Champ, super. France i: 16. 1913. — Amanita solitaria var. boudieri (Barla) E. J. Gilb-;

Genre Amanita 92. 1918.
? Lepidella beillei Beauseigneur in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 41: 465, pi. 31. 1925.

—

See

P- 559- . ..

Amanita pulverulenta Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 59: 101. 1927. — Aspidella pulverulenta
(Beeli) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

MISAPPLICATIONS.—Amanita baccata sensu Beardslee in Lloyd, Mycol. Notes 1 (Notes Ama"-

S. Appalach.): 2, pi. 1. 1902 (= A. peckiana C. Fl. Kaufl'm.); sensu Bres., Iconogr. mycol- J-
pi. 19, 1927 [= A. valida (E.J. Gilb.) Kiihn. & Romagn. or A. curtipes E. J. Gilb.]; sf'sU

E.J. Gilb., Genre Amanita 31. 19x8; in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 42: 268. 1927 (mixture
0

species mainly of section Amidella); sensu Gill., Hymin. Descr. Champ. France 50. 1874

(= unidentified species).
NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—Lepiota pauletii (Fr.) Gill, sensu Barla,

fl-

mycol. ill. Champ. Alpes-Marit. (2): 29, pi. 15 f. 12-14. '889 (cf. E.J. Gilb. 1940: >94'

1941a: 20).
SELECTED ILLUSTRATIONS & DESCRIPTIONS.—Barla, Fl. mycol. ill. Champ. Alpes-Ma rl •

(1): pi. 6 f. 10-12, pi. 7 f. 11—13. 1888; Romagn., Nouv. Atl. Champ. 3: pi. 182. '9® 1 '

Bertault in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 80: 369. 1964.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 177, 179) medium to large, robust to slender, solitary
10

gregarious. Cap about 40-120 mm wide, hemispherical to convex when young'
becoming plano-convex with slightly depressed centre with age, with non-sulcate

'

appendiculate margin, white to whitish, sometimes becoming yellowish, d'X'

unpolished, probably subviscid and shiny between remnants of volva at margin
older specimens; cap at first completely covered with adnate,
to pulverulent-subtomentose, white volval layer and this sometimes decorated wn

small, up
to about 2 mm large, conical to pustular warts; later with covering lay.,

more or less breaking up into rather vague, large, irregular, crust-like to srna >

rounded, wart-like, subtomentose-subfelted patches rarely still carrying one

more small, wart-like decorations. Gills rather crowded, subadnate to free, mode

ately broad, white to cream or yellowish, with white, minutely flocculose edge; sh°

gills rounded-truncate. Stem about 50-150 X 5-20 mm, cylindrical or
attenua .

upward, with submarginate, rarely marginate, napiform to elongate-obcoW c '

sometimes merely rooting base, solid, white, with appressed, apical, fugaci 0

annulus and then more or less glabrous, or more often exannulate and then su

flocculose, with one to three vague circles ofusually indistinct, flocculose-felted Wa
.

or slight, felted rim at top of bulb or without noticeable remnants of volva. 1 leS

white. Smell and taste indistinct. Spore print white.
0

Spores [130/12] io.5-i4(-i6) X (4-5-)5"6 -5(-7-5) /b length-breadth ra \

(1.6—)i-7—2-4(—2.7), averages 1.8-2.1, elongate or elongate-obovoid to cylindru-
thin-walled, colourless, with refractive granular or guttulate contents, amyi0
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(Fig. 183). Basidia 40-6o(-7o) X 9-13 fi, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue a

strip ofclavate, slenderly clavate, piriform and irregularly shaped cells up to 60 X 25
/*• Trama of gills bilateral, with diverging hyphae 2-15(-25) fi wide; inflated

terminal cells absent or scarce; subhymenium ramose when young, coralloid with
a,?e (Fig. 178). Pileipellis consisting of interwoven hyphae 2-8 //, wide, often with

shghtly thickened walls and sometimes refractive contents, becoming distant in

'ightly gelatinizing upper part with age, with scattered oleiferous hyphae. Rem-

nants of volva on cap (Figs. 180-182) colourless to slightly yellowish or brownish in
a

Jkaline solution, consisting of mainly small to medium, ellipsoid to globose, but
a'So clavate, elongate, and irregularly shaped cells, up to 80 x 70 fi, in long to

riort rows or terminally on rather abundant to abundant, frequently branching
yphae 3-10 fi wide; especially near pileipellis, sometimes with erect-parallel

Arrangement of the elements; towards surface (also in conical warts) arrangement of

more disorderly; near pileipellis sometimes with scattered, very large
ells (up to 130 X 80 fi) ; oleiferous elements absent or scarce. Trama of stem with
ar

ge, terminal, clavate cells up to 400 X 40 fi, directly or via transitional cells

Attached to hyphae 2-10 fi wide. Remnants of volva at base of stem resembling
nose on cap but with more abundant hyphae. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in dry, open, often sandy woods in southern

frope and North to Central Africa.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—FRANCE: Alpes Maritimes, Nice, May 1881,
i' ft- Barla (lectotype of A. boudieri: PC) 58

; May 1887, J. B. Barla (S); Mont-

j*°Ur, 20 May 1895, J. B. Barla (S); Corsica, Golfe de Calvi, 22 April 1964,
, • bemoulin 3639 (LG, L) ; MOROCCO: Larache, 11 Jan. 1966, R. Bertault 10789

22 March 1967, R. Bertault 11080 (L); Foret de Mamora, 7 March 1937, G.

ilencon (herb. Malen£on) ; CONGO, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Lisala, Dec.

M. Goossens-Fontana 332 (holotype of A. pulverulenta Beeli: BR).
OBSERVATIONS. —The present species is usually described and depicted with the

P covered with small, mostly conical warts. However, such warts are present in

Q
y a restricted number of the specimens studied. One of the two specimens from

t.
0r

sica has perfect, small, conical warts scattered all over the cap; but at the same

underneath these warts there is a nearly continuous layer of volval tissue. In
c other specimen from Corsica conical warts are scattered over the limb of the

g
P> but the centre is covered with small, crowded, rounded, subfelted patches.

cept for the smallest type specimen in which there are a few, indistinct, small

L
rts

on a central, subfelted patch of volva, in none of the other specimens studied

L
e real warts been found on the cap. The remnants of the volva on the cap usually

the shape of vague, small to large, subfelted patches.
Apparently true warts are formed only by the outer layer of the volva. In the

ny cases where they are lacking, perhaps they have been left behind in the soil
r

the elongation of the fruit-body after its development deep in the soil, or

f
awaV by ra ' ns

i consequently only the remnants of the inner layer ofthe volva

air,
nb on tlie cap. The great variability ofthe present species in this respect has

eady been described by Bertault (1964: 370).
1

N OTE.—When Fries (1838) published the name Agaricus baccatus,
ne r f .

•

~ . -

*rred to a figure of Micheli (1729: pi. 80 f. 4) and to “Agaricus pantherinus s.UQ
' ' 'fall. austr.!, nec Decand." Whoever the French mycologist referred to mayna

Vp
Deen, from Fries' later comments (1874: 28) on A. baccatus it is clear that

According to Gilbert (1941: 403) Barla described A. boudierihe _
— „

from this collection, which

Satn
cnt to Boudier. However, the locality mentioned on the label (Nice) is not exactly the
e

as that in the protologue (Montdaour).
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although Fries received material from the south of France under the name
A.

pantherinus, which he thought conspecific with Micheli's species, his concept of A-

baccatus was based mainly on Micheli's figure and description. As, moreover,
the

material which Fries received is lacking in his herbarium, the selection of Micheh s

figure as lectotype can hardly be avoided.

Part of the confusion around the name A. baccatus has arisen because in the proto*

logue Fries mentioned varieties differing in the colour of the cap. Apparently ttu

was because Micheli (1729: 186) placed the reference to PI. 80 f. 4 in the margi'1

of the text as an example of a group of four 'species' with thin volva breaking uIj.
into small fragments on the cap, an exannulate stem, and a non-sulcate margin 0

the cap. But in the descriptions of these four 'species', distinguished by Michel

mainly by the colours of the cap, the reference to PI. 80 f. 4 is repeated only in m

first, which runs: "Unicolores albi. Fungus totus candidus, parvus, e volva erumpen s
>

pediculo non anulato, ac radicem versus sensim, & leviter crassescente. Tab.

fig. 4. Tignosa bianca, senza anello. Octobri mense, in Boboli per cupressinam sylv al11

prope urbis portam."
There can be scarcely any doubt that Micheli here described the species lat?

called Amanita boudieri
• 1 «Jl

™ Barla, especially when the characteristics of the group
'

which Micheli placed his species are considered. Though rather primitive Michel'

figures show in the covering ofthe cap and the margin of the bulb a striking tese
.

blance to Barla's figures of A. baccata and A. boudieri. Therefore once it has bee

properly typified the name Agaricus baccatus Fr. ceases to be ambiguous. f
Several authors applied the name Amanita baccata (Fr.) Gill, to species

section Amidella, especially to those around A. valens and A. volvata. It is hard <"

understand how anybody can see a species of section Amidella
; / r

in Micheli's fi§u5g[|
especially when the button-stage depicted is considered. It is significant that Mic* 1

used for it the Italian name 'Tignoso', which is also used for A. muscaria and A.

rubescens, instead of'Vovola', as used for A. ovoidea and A. caesarea. It should be n° te

it

that earlier Quelet (1888: 306) adopted the name A. baccata
v J _. / - for the pre^

species and that Barla published pictures of the same species under the names

baccata and A. boudieri.

Because of its variable appearance A. baccata is not easy to recognize. It is r.harac

terized by the combinationof elongate to cylindrical, large spores (10.5- 14 X 5" '

fj), clampless basidia, white to whitish colours, a fugacious ring, and a rather adn<

subtomentose-subfelted volva, occasionally with small conical to pustular wartS
t| )C

its surface, and more or less breaking up into large to small, vague patches on

only slightly gelatinizing pileipellis.

It was only after ample consideration that I decided to unite j.A. pulverulenta
froi»

F
tropical Africa and the mediterranean A. baccata. From studies of the type

0

pulverulenta and European materialof A. baccata (the type of A. boudieri) it seeme

though both species were very closely related but perhaps to be distinguished by

warty outer surface of the volva in A. baccata

c C

and the pulverulent-subtornen

volva in A. pulverulenta. But study of more material of A. baccata, especially
fr°

North Africa, made it clear that the warts on the volva of A. baccata are often laC

and that in that case not a single character is left to separate the two species.

It should be noted here that Mrs. Goossens' water-colour drawing of A. P \
c

lenta as reproduced by Gilbert (1941: pi. 69) shows, except for the covering 0
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h

A. pulverulenta.)Demoulin 3639; 182, from type of180, 182, fromA. boudieri

— 179. Dried fruit-bodies.
—

180. Section

of volval wart from near centre of cap.
— 181. Same from nearmargin of cap. — 182. Radial

section of pileipellis and remnants of volva.
— 183. Spores. (Figs. 179, 183, from type of

Amanita baccata (= A. boudieri!).Figs. 1 79-183.
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cap, a remarkable resemblance to Malen§on's drawing of A. boudieri as reproduced
by Romagnesi (1961: pi. 182).

A study of Goossens 532 (partly marked "type" and partly "cotype," but undoubt-

edly homogeneous) revealed the following microscopical characters of A. pulveru-

lenta Beeli:

Spores [20/2] _(io-)io.5-i2(-i3-5) X (4-5-)5-6 -5 /b 1/b with

average 2.1. Basidia 45-50 X 9.5-1 1
/i, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue a l

piriform cells up to 35 X 25 fi observed in young specimen. Trama of gills bilateral,

probably without terminal inflated cells; subhymenium inflated-ramose to sut>'

coralloid. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven hyphae 3-8 p wide, gelatinizing
surface. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 182) colourless to yellowish in alkal»ie

solution, consisting mainly of ellipsoid to ovoid, but also differently shaped cells, U P

to 55 X 45 fi, in rows or terminal on repent to ascending, branching hyphae 3, r

wide; rows of cells and hyphae in a more or less erect position near pileipellis t>a

irregularly disposed near surface. Trama of stem with terminal, large, clava

cells. Clamps not found.

Lepidella beillei Beauseigneur is probably a synonym of Amanita baccata. The fung
uS

described by Beauseigneur seems to differ from A. baccata mainly in its ochraceo llS

pink to clay-coloured gills. But since important informationon L. beillei, such as th®

absence or presence of clamps and the microscopical structure of the volva, is st>

lacking, in this work it is discussed under the insufficiently known taxa (see p. 559''

Amanita lusitanica Torrend is usually considered to be conspecific with the pres
ellt

species, probably with little reason. See the note on p. 562.

Stirps DAUCIPES

Basidia with clamps. Spores 9-1 1 /i long, ellipsoid to elongate. Remnants
t0

on cap consisting of almost perfectly erect rows of small to medium, ellipsoid
clavate cells and very few hyphae. Remnants of volva rather variable, sometiid

having the shape of very slender, erect, small spines, sometimes of complex vva

like in some species of.Lycoperdon (viz. small groups of spines connected at their tips /'

sometimes of flat patches. One species known.

Stirps Daucipes differs from stirps Chlorinosma
0*

mainly by the very distinct ro;VS
j0

cells in the volva, which are easy to separate (which probably means that they

not frequently branch or anastomose), and the more elongate shape of the cells

these rows.

The structure of the volva in A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala) in stirps
Solitaria

shows some resemblance to that ofstirps Daucipes, especially in the base of the

(Fig. 103). But in general hyphae are more abundant there and in the tips 01

warts the tissue is more irregular (Fig. 102). Other characters, like the shape 01

base of the stem and the type of partial veil, raise doubts about a close connec

between A. solitaria and A. daucipes.
•

iin

Because of the rather strictly erect rows of usually more or less elongate cells <-
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the scantiness of hyphae in the volva on the
cap, A. daucipes bears a certain resem-

blance to some species of subsection Vittadiniae, especially of A. ameghinoi and A.

salmonea. But the usually distinctly bulbous base of the stem and, after all, too short

"blated cells in the volva make it clear that it belongs to subsection Solitariae. Never-

theless A. daucipes may represent a link between both subsections mentioned.

AMANITA DAUCIPES (Mont.) Lloyd—Figs. 184-188

Agaricus daucipes Berk. & Mont, apud Mont., Syll. Gen. Spec, cryptog. 96. 1856 —

Amanitopsisdaucipes (Mont.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 26. 1887. — Pseudofarinaceus daucipes
. v , «, v

(Mont.)
Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 2: 868. 1891. — Vaginata daucipes (Mont.) O. Kuntze, Rev.

£en. Plant. 3 (2): 539. 1898.— Amanita daucipes (Mont.) Lloyd in Mycol. Writings 1 (Compil.
Volvae) : 7. 1898. — Lepiota daucipes (Mont.) Morgan in J. Mycol. 13: 12. 1907. — Aspidella
daucip es (Mont.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

[Amanita chlorinosma (Austin) Lloyd "form B" Coker in J. Elisha Mitchellscient. Soc. 33: 82.

'9' 7 (at least in part).]

1'ruit-bodies (Figs. 184, 185, 187) medium to very large, rather slender to robust.

1
P 5°~I6O mm wide, hemispherical to convex or flat, with non-sulcate, appendic-
llc margin, dry and flocculose-felted to subviscid and polished, whitish to pale

"range-, or red-brown, usually densely covered with ochraceous, orange-, salmon-
')r

r "d-brown, fibrillose to subflocculose, about 1 mm high spines or slenderly conical
0 truncate-conical warts passing into small, point-like warts or mere flocculence

t

° Vvards margin, or with about 1 mm thick, patch-like remnants of volva, or some-

ttnes with small, slender warts united at the tips like in Lycoperdon perlatum.
TN j 7~« ' * — "1— — ~~v 1/ i—

Gills

„

°Wded, just free, rather narrow, 4-12 mm wide, not ventricose, white to pale
ream, with whitish, nearly entire edge; short gills truncate, rounded or subatten-

j.ate. Stem 80-200 X 8-24 mm, tapering upward, with subcylindrical or elongate-
asiform to broadly napiform, submarginate to marginate bulb 35-80 X 20-65 mm

,

j.
lcb whitish, ochraceous or pale orange-, salmon- or red-brown, near base some-

Q

tties with vinaceous tinges, completely floccose, with indistinct, floccose remnants

v°lva at base, exannulate or with delicate, apical, pendent, whitish or yellowish,
ring with white to orange-, salmon- or red-brown, floccose warts on

(1
n derside. Flesh white (?). Smell "sweetish nauseous" (Homola), "meaty" (Coker),
40 ham" (Coker). Spore print white.

1
Pores [55/7] (8.5-)9-ii(-ii.5) X (5.o-)5.5-6.5(-7) /u, length-breadth ratio

w n

I-9 (averages 1.5-1.8), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes subreniform, thin-

(t? , colourless, with subgranular to guttulate, subrefractive contents, amyloid

;
'§• 186). Basidia 35-50 X 9-12 /x, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue consist-

of rather abundant, small, globose to clavate cells up to 35 x 30 u. Trama of
° ' s bilateral; subhymenium ramose, its cells irregularly inflated with age. Pilei-

'hs
consisting of a dense layer of interwoven hyphae mostly 2-4 /< wide, yellowish

alkaline solution, distinctly gelatinized near surface; oleiferous hyphae rather

0 j,
u 'idant. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 188) consisting of erect, parallel rows

Mainly broadly ellipsoid, piriform and clavate cells mostly 25-70 X 18-35 /'• but

y
? etimes

up to 160 X 60 //, with scarce hyphae and oleiferous elements, pale

to
low in alkaline solution; inflated cells in general more elongate in base than in

(j.b °f warts. Trama of stem with abundant, upright, large, terminal, clavate cells,

present.
Gap, ITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Ohio, Columbus, Sullivant ig$ (holotype:
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PC); Pennsylvania, Boumai Town, 22 Aug. 1963, R. Homola (C. Bas 3858,
L); Maryland, Aug. 1925, Krieger (Kelly 1978, MICH) ;T ennessee,

Knox

Co., Roaring Springs, 15 July 1934, L. R. Hesler 4213 (TENN); North C a r 0-

1 • s-~11 1 rr«t1 ri T I r /-» i // r i i * • r* T-* < < TVT T T 1 *

1 i n a, Chapel Hill, 29 Sept. 1911, W. C. Coker 309 (“A. chlorinosma form B", NCUj;

21 Sept. 1944, W. C. Coker 14003 (NCU); 30 Sept. 1946, J. JV. Couch 14042 (NCUj-
OBSERVATIONS.—The type consists of only one small, young, mouldy fruit-bodVj

while the coloured plate mentionedin the original description is missing. However,

the microscopic characters which I was able to check in the type specimen and the

colour (croceus) and shape of the warts (like those of.Lycoperdon gemmatum) mentioned
ot

in Montagne's description make it rather certain that the present interpretation 0

this old species is the right one.

Sometimes the volva does not break up into small conical warts but into large'

flat patches. In that case (Coker 14005!) the radially fibrillose sides of these patch e

clearly demonstrate the structure of the volva.

This magnificent species seems to be rather rare since otherwise it is incomp
ie

hensible that it has almost completely disappeared from recent literature. It is rathe 1

closely related to A. chlorinosma, but easy to distinguish by the orange-brown
t0

reddish brown volva consisting of almost perfectly erect rows of ellipsoid to clavate

cells, which are larger than in A. chlorinosma, and by the somewhat larger spores.

This species is apparently the main component of Coker's A. chlorinosma form

The collection Coker jog,
. • f 3

cited under that name by Coker (1917: 83), consists 01

perfect specimen of A. daucipes.

Stirps CHLORINOSMA

Basidia with clamps. Spores 7-12.5 /.i long, globose to cylindrical (average
/

1.05-1.08). Volva white, greyish, or dark brown, on cap forming a pulverule 1
floccose to pulverulent-verrucose layer, but sometimes at centre small, friable

rather firm warts. Tissue of volva consisting mainly of small to medium-sizC '
inflated cells in irregularly arranged to more or less erect, sometimes branching r°

and few or inconspicuous hyphae.

Basically this stirps comprises the species with clamped basidia and a distinct

pulverulent volva. The white A. chlorinosma and the pale grey A. tephrea, both f>'00

N. America, are its most typical representatives.

Amanita lanosa and A. lanosula from central Africa differ from the two sp e

mentioned by a conspicuous, brown pigment in the cells of the volva, a slen

habit and perhaps a slightly stronger tendency to form conical warts on
th p c '

l P

Moreover, A. lanosa stands somewhat apart because of its globose spores,
whd ea

those of the other species in this stirps are ellipsoid to cylindrical.

Stirps Chlorinosma is probably related to stirps Microlepis. Amanita onusta in
t'ie

latter stirps has a volval structure rather strongly resembling that of stirps
Chlori-

nosma because of its small inflated cells and rather scarce hyphae. But usually '

* ~

c jes
onusta has distinct conical warts on the cap and therefore I have placed this sp

e

in stirps Microlepis.

Among the clampless Solitariae species of stirpes Longipes: and Cinereoconia in pa
rtlC
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187, from Coker 14005.)Bas 3856;

Amanita daucipes. — 184, 185. Dried fruit-bodies. — 186. Spores. — 187. Dried

fruit-body. — 188. Section of volval wart from cap. (Fig. 184, from type; 185, 186, 188,
from

Figs. 184-188.
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ular resemble those of stirps Chlorinosma. The white A. longipes seems to be related

to A. chlorinosma, the usually pale grey A. cinereoconia strongly suggests A. tephrea,

while the dark brown A. odorata has several important characters in common with

A. lanosula. For the sake of clarity, however, for the moment I prefer not to place

species with and those without clamps at the basidia in the same stirps.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Chlorinosma

I. Spores globose to cylindrical; average 1/b 1.05-1.8.

2. Cap white to pale greyish.

3. Cap white. Spores 7-10.5 X 5-7.5 p.

4. Spores 8.5-10.5 X 5-6 p, ellipsoid to elongate; 1/b 1.5-2.0. N. America.

A. chlorinosma,
#

p.
45°

4. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; 1/b 1.1-1.3. S.E. As 13'
See A. virginea on p. 487.

3. Cap pale greyish. Spores 10-12. 5 X 5.5-7 p. N. America. A. tephrea, P- 45"

2. Cap brown to grey-brown.

5. Spores globose to subglobose; 1/b 1.0-1.15. Stem with rather small, submargi>iatc

to marginate bulb. Congo. A. lanosa, p. 454

5. Spores ellipsoid to elongate; 1/b 1.2-2.0.
j

6. Hyphae in volval remnants on cap scarce. Centre of cap becoming denudate

with
age. Stem with slightly enlarged base. Congo. A. lanosula, p. 453

6. Hyphae in volval tissue scattered. Volval warts at centre of cap fairly persist®
111'

Stem with subfusiform to napiform, sometimes rooting base. See A. onusta on

p. 428.

1. Spores elongate to bacilliform; average 1/b > 2.1. See stirps Rhoadsii, p. 492.

AMANITA CHLORINOSMA (Austin) Lloyd—Figs. 189-191

Agaricus chlorinosmus Peck apud Austin in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 7: 278. 1878; Peck in »>'•

Gaz. 4: 137. 1879. — Amanita chlorinosma (Austin) Lloyd, Mycol. Writings 1 (Compil.
Volvae):

7, 15- 1898. — JLepidella chlorinosma (Austin) E. J. Gilb. & Kiihner in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fi*a

44:151.1928. — Aspidella chlorinosma (Austin) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (''

79- I940-
7 ;

SELECTED ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: pis. 54-56- '9

Williams in Asa Gray Bull. 7: pi. 6. 1899.

•JO

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 189) medium to very large. Cap 6O-I6O(-30O) mm v)1 .
'

hemispherical to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, dry, w j|
covered with a rather thick, white, pulverulent volval layer, but at centre oj. g
with white, friable to rather firm, small warts or patches. Gills crowded, just reaC |„s s

stem, moderately broad(?), white, with flocculose edge; short gills more or

truncate (only a few seen). Stem ioo-i5o(-3oo) X 10-25 mm
>

equal or tapr"
upward, solid, with equal, clavate or ventricose-fusiform, more or less rooting P >

white, pulverulent, with indistinct, pulverulent remnants of volva, and aP'
flt

white, submembranous to friable, fugacious ring. Flesh white, with strong punS
smell ("chloride of lime"). eS

Spores [30/2] (8-)8.5-10.5(-1 1) X 5-6 pi, length-breadth ratio 1.5-2.0 (averafL
1.7-1.8), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes subreniform, thin-walled, colourless,

"

.
subgranular to guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 191). Basidia 40-55 X 8-1 0 ft

4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a rather broad strip of chains of sm
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8042; 195, from Hesler 23016.)from Hesler

Amanita tephrea.— 192. Elements ofvolval remnants from cap. — 193. Dried
fruit -bodies.

— 194. Spores. — 195. Elements of volval remnants from cap. (Figs. 192-194,

Amanita chlorinosma. — 189. Young fruit-bodies. — 190. Elements of volval
remnants from cap. — 191. Spores. (Fig. 189, after Williams, 1899: pl. 6; 190, 191, fromtype.)

Figs. 192-195.

Figs. 189-191.
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globose to broadly clavate cells up to 20 //, wide. Trama of gills bilateral; sub-

hymenium subcellular to cellular. Pileipellis a rather thin layer of interwoven

hyphae 3-6 /i wide, gelatinizing near surface where exposed, hardly yellowish m

alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 190) made up of more or
less

erect, parallel, irregular, branching, easily broken chains of mostly globose, ellipsoid
and clavate, but also irregularly shaped and elongate cells, 15-45 x 10-40 fh

and very few hyphae 3-5 /,< wide; colourless in alkaline solution; oleiferous elements

lacking or very scarce. Trama of stem with scattered, upright, terminal, large>

clavate cells among longitudinal hyphae and chains of elongate cells. Clamps

abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in forest in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: New York, Closter, Aug. 1877, C. r-

Austin (holotype: NYS); Tennessee, Knoxville, 11 July 1934, J. K. Underwood

(.Hesler 4074 in part, mixed with A. rhopalopus; TENN, L).

The epithet
'chlorinosma’ is one of the most frequently misapplied names in the

genus Amanita. Beyond doubt one of the reasons for this is that a smell like that o

"chloride of lime" (see p. 333) is rather common among the species of secU°n

Lepidella. Moreover, the true A. chlorinosma seems to be less common in the eastern

U.S.A. than several related species. I have examined dozens of collections

under this name in several herbaria. Only one of these matched the type
satis-

factorily.
|

Characteristic ofA. chlorinosma are its large, white fruit-body, the powdery volva

layer on its cap forming warts only at the centre, the presence of clamps, and lts

relatively small spores (8.5-10.5 X 5-6 u).

Coker's A. chlorinosma (1917 : 76) is a mixture of several species. The large-spo
collections cited by Coker probably belong to A. polypyramis. His 'form B' is A.

daucipes, and his 'form A' a mixture of A. pelioma and A. microlepis.

AMANITA TEPHREA, nom. prov. —Figs. 192-195

Cap (Fig. 193) about 40-90 mm wide, convex, plano-convex, or flat, with no"

sulcate, appendiculate margin, 'pale drab-grey' (Totten 5625), when dried P
a

bufiy grey, entirely pulverulent-floccose to pulverulent-verrucose from concolo' 0'

remnants of friable volva on unpolished to somewhat shiny pileipellis. Gills suP

distant, just reaching apex of stem, moderately broad to narrow, ochraceous
1

dried material, with white, subflocculose edge; short gills subtruncate to attenuat •
Stem up to 100 X 10 mm, equal or attenuate upward, with clavate, someW"

rooting base up to 25 mm wide, exannulate, flocculose, from pallid at apex to bu> '

grey above bulb, without distinct remnants of volva.
-

Spores [35/4] (9-)io-I2.5(-I4) X 5-5"7(-7-5) /b length-breadth ratio

(averages 1.65-1.8), elongate to cylindrical, often elongate-obovoid, sometm

slightly hooked near apiculus, thin-walled, colourless, with refractive, subgran"

contents, amyloid (Fig. 194). Basidia 35-55 X 10-12 fi, 4-spored, with elarnp

Marginal tissue a narrow fringe of scattered, collapsed hyphae and basidiurn-'. 1
cells. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium at first densely ramose, later consist' e

of irregularly shaped, about coralloid cells. Pileipellis composed of interw°v

hyphae 2-6
fj, wide, thin and not or partly gelatinized in small specimens, in 'aI

°f
ones thick and completely gelatinized, with some oleiferous hyphae. Remnants
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volva on cap (Figs. 192, 195) consisting mainly of suberect to irregularly and loosely
disposed, easily broken rows of very pale, generally globose to ellipsoid, but also
clavate, elongate or irregular cells, 20-60 x 15-5041, on scattered, branching hyphae
3-7 [i wide, and scattered oleiferous hyphae. Trama of stem with abundant, large,
clavate, upright, terminal cells. Clamps frequent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in woods in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Tennessee, Carter Co., Roan Mountain,
(2oo m alt., 20 July 1935, L. R. Hesler 8042 (TENN, L); Great Smoky Mountains,
Cades Cove, 18 July 1958, L. R. Hesler 23016 (TENN); 13 Aug. 1938, A. H. Smith

\
r 0114) ©> Stupka (MICH); North Carolina: Watauga Co., Blowing Rock,

20 Aug. 1922, H. R. Totten 5625 (NCU).
OBSERVATIONS.—The above description is based mainly on two out of a collection

nine specimens (Hesler 8042). These two were in excellent condition; they were

kindly presented to me by Dr. L. R. Hesler.

Hesler & Smith 7336 (MICH) from Highlands, North Carolina, is very similar,
dut on the average it has longer spores, viz. 11-13.5 x 5.5-7.5 fi, 1/b 1.8-2.4
(average 2.05), and longer basidia, viz. 50-60 X 10-11 /n.

Amanita tephrea is a distinct species but since I have scarcely any information

about the fruit-bodies in a fresh state I do not wish to describe it formally.
. The structure of the volva in A. tephrea is quite different from that in A. onusta;
T

any warts are formed, they are shapeless and subpulverulent. Amanita cinereoconia

differs in that it lacks clamps and has larger, more variable cells in the volva.

1 he structure of the volva in A. tephrea resembles that in A. chlorinosma,
,

but that

as smaller spores and is white.

Amanita lanosula Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 196-199

Fileus c. 60-100 mm latus, margine appendiculatus, haud vel leviter sulcatus, primo
y°' va adnata, phaea vel fuliginea, floccoso-verrucosa perfecte indutus, dein centro denudatus.

arnellaeconfertae, liberae, albae (?), sat latae vel subangustae. Stipes c. 120-200 mm longus,

mm latus, basi elongato-napiformis vel subfusiformis, subradicatus, exannulatus, fibril-

s.Us
,

infra disperse volvae verruculis phaeis, minutis subornatus. Sporae 8-10 X 5.5-6.5 p,

bpsoideae vel elongatae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgidis globosis vel

'Psoideis hyphisque disseminatis inconditis composita. Fibulae praesentes. Typus: 'M.

°°ssens 852B, 4 Dec. 1928, Congo, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga' (BR).
ETYMOLOGY: lanosulus, somewhat lanose.

Pruit-bodies (Fig. 198) medium to large, slender. Cap about 60-100 mm wide,
°re

or less plano-convex, perhaps with slight, central depression in which vague
hibo, with not or vaguely sulcate, appendiculate margin, at first entirely covered

,'th dark brown, adnate, floccose-verrucose volva (perhaps when young with more

warts), with age tending to break up into dark brown, small warts at centre

these soon completely disappearing and exposing a somewhat paler brown (?),
,"ty pileipellis. Gills crowded, free, moderately broad to rather narrow, white (?),
'th entire edge; short gills obliquely truncate to attenuate. Stem about 120-200 X

mm, at base with elongate-napiform to slenderly fusiform, slightly rooting

r
'b, exannulate, probably brown or brownish, fibrillose, probably with fibrillose

of partial veil at upper part; with scattered, very small, dark brown,
e-like warts at base of stem and upper part of bulb.

[20/2] 8-10 x 5.5-6.5 [i, length-breadth ratio i.4-i.7(-i.85) (averages
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1.5-1.6), ellipsoid to elongate, with small apiculus, thin-walled, yellowish m

ammonia, usually with refractive, granular contents, amyloid (Fig. 199). Basidia

4.0-55 X 10-11 /<, 4-spored, often with refractive contents, with clamps. Marginal
tissue not seen. Trama ofgills bilateral, with elements up to 25 u wide; subhymeniuth
ramose to inflated-ramose. Pileipellis consisting ofinterwoven, colourless to brownish

hyphae, 2-8 fi wide, with upper layer only gelatinized at centre ofcap ifnot covered

by volva. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 196, 197) consisting almost completely
of globose to ellipsoid cells up to 50 X 40 /i, rarely 80 X 70 //,, with brown, vacuolar

pigment, in easily broken, branching rows and rather scattered, branching hyph ae

2-10 fi wide; in layer close to pileipellis hyphae more abundant, inflated cells in

general larger (up to 90 X 45 fi) and more often ovoid to broadly clavate and with

rows of short, elongate cells intermediatebetween rows of inflated cells of volva and

hyphae of pileipellis. Remnants ofvolva at base of stem consisting ofmainly globose
but also clavate, elongate and irregularly shaped, brown cells and abundant hyph ae',

Trama of stem with terminal, large, clavate cells among hyphae. Remnants 0

partial veil at top of stem made up mainly of clavate cells up to 75 X 35 /«.
Clatnps

present; observed at base of basidia and at hyphae of trama of gills and pileipnlii 3
'

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in forest of Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (De

Wildem.) Leon. ("Macrolobium dewevrei”) in Consro.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—CONGO, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga, 4 '
1928, M. Goossens 852B (type: BR).

Amanita lanosula is based on two specimens found in the type collection of A. lanos a

(see p. 456). It differs from A. lanosa
. ...

in having: (i) ellipsoid to elongate spoi
eS

'
(ii) a pileipellis gelatinizing only at centre and not at margin of cap where ( '|

e

volva forms a continuous, adnate layer, and probably also in having (iii) a slender ;

fusiform to elongate-napiform bulb with at the upper part small, scattered, vvart

like volval remnants, and (iv) a thinner velum partiale, hence a not really '

upper part of the stem. Judging by the two specimens available, A. lanosula a'

has less conspicuous warts on the cap than A. lanosa. It is possible, however, that t

outer layer of the volva is more verrucose in young specimens but has disappc;irC

in the specimens studied.

Although information on several characters of the fresh fruit-body of A. lanosula

is still lacking, it will not be difficult to recognize it if it is collected again.

AMANITA LANOSA Beeli—Figs. 200-202

Amanita lanosa Bceli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 63: 107, fig. g (right figure and spores).
'

in Fl. iconogr. Champ. Congo 1: 20, pi. 3 fig. 2 (left figure?, spores). 1935; E. J. Gilb. in "

Iconogr. mycol. 27(2): 409, (3): pi. 71 (left and right figure), 72 (middle figure?). 1941 '
Aspidella lanosa (Beeli) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27(1): 79. 1940.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 196-199

— 196. Section of apex of volval wart from cap. —
197. Section of base of same wart. — 198. Dried fruit-bodies. — 199. Spores. (All figs.
from type.)

Figs. 196-199. Amanita lanosula.
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Figs. 196-199
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Fruit-bodies (Fig. 202) medium to large, slender, solitary. Gap about 60-100 mm

wide, parabolic to plano-convex or flat, mostly without umbo, with non-sulcate,

appendiculate margin, rather fleshy, at first entirely covered by a thick, pulverulent-
floccose to -verrucose, dark grey-brown volva with pulverulent, pyramidal warts

at centre, but later with volva more or less breaking up into pulverulent-floccose
warts to patches on a somewhat paler, slightly polished pileipellis. Gills rather

crowded, free or just reaching apex of stem, moderately broad, whitish; short

gills attenuate. Stem about 80-200 X 5-15 mm, subcylindrical with small, sub-

marginate to marginate, rounded to more or less pointed bulb, (becoming?) hollow,

moderately dark grey-brown, with slightly darker, floccose-sublanose covering

especially in upper part and dark grey-brown, pulverulent-subfelted, wart-like or

rim-like remnants of volva at base. Flesh whitish, unchanging. Taste mild. Spore
print white.

Spores [20/3] 7-8(-9) X 7-8(-9) fx, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.05(-1.15), glob°sfj>
rarely subglobose, with slender, rather prominent apiculus, colourless to yelloWisjj
in ammonia, thin-walled, often with one large, refractive body inside, amylp'

(Fig. 201). Basidia 45-60 X 10-n fx, 4-spored, with clamps (in dried mater'3

difficult to demonstrate). Marginal tissue consisting of mainly clavate cells up !°

45 25 fx, but also smaller, ellipsoid and variously shaped cells at least partly ")
short rows. Trama of gills bilateral; diverging elements up to about 15 fx W'u,e >
inflated, terminal cells probably absent; subhymenium rather narrow, dense, d's(

tinctly ramose. Pileipellis consisting of colourless, interwoven hyphae 1.5-5 /<
Wide '

narrow upper layer distinctly gelatinized. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 20 '

consisting of mainly globose to broadly ellipsoid, but sometimes also broadly clava")'
ovoid or more rarely elongate or inflated-branching cells up to 45 X 30 fx,

sometime

up to 80 X 70 ix, with brown, vacuolar pigment, in irregularly disposed rows
0

rather scanty, branching hyphae 2-6 fx wide, with scattered oleiferous hyp'13

2-8 fx wide. Remnants ofvolva at base of stem similar to those on cap but with mp

irregularly shaped elements. Remnants of partial veil at apex of stem consistpj
ofrather small (mostly smaller than 60 X 15 fx), slenderly clavate, elongate-ellip s°'j)
coralloid and inflated-branching elements and scarce hyphae. Trama of stem Wj
large, slenderly clavate, terminal cells. Clamps present, abundant in trama of

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.— Terrestrial in forest of Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (De

Wildem.) Leon. ("Macrolobium dewevrei”) in Congo.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—CONGO, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga, 4

"
E '

1928. M. Goossens 852A (lectotype: BR).

Amanita lanosa Beeli is based on Goossens 852. Unfortunately this rich collect! 0'

appeared to be a mixture of two rather similar species. It is, however, easy

distinguish these two species by the shape of their spores, which is globose

7-8 n) in the one and ellipsoid to elongate (8-10 X 5.5-6.5 ft) in the other-

In the protologue of A. lanosa the spores are described as globose. Moreov
>

the greater part of Goossens 8j2 appears to consist of specimens with this charactd

Therefore here the name A. lanosa is applied to the species with globose spores.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 200-205

— 200. Crushed volval remnants from
cap.

— 201. Spores. -
202. Dried fruit-bodies. (All figs. from lectotype.)

Figs. 203-205.

Figs. 200-202. Amanita lanosa.

— 203. Spores. —

204. Dried fruit-body. — 205. Elements

of volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita longipes.

Peck, Aug. 1906.)
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Figs. 200-205
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one with ellipsoid spores is described as a new species under the name A. lanosula

(see p. 453). Consequently Goossens 832 has been split into a collection 832A, being

the type of A. lanosa, a collection 832B
,

being the type of A. lanosula, and a collection

832C, comprising specimens and fragments whereby it is difficult to decide which

of the two species they belong to (chiefly because spores are lacking).
On the water-colour drawing accompanying Goossens 832 six fruit-bodies that

I have numbered I to VI from left to right, together with a number of globose

spores are depicted. As the basal bulb in the type specimens of A. lanosa is more

or less marginate and in the type specimens of A. lanosula elongate-napiform
to

fusiform, I think the depicted specimens IV and VI represent typical A. lanosa

and II and III typical A. lanosula; the identity of I and V is uncertain.

Beeli's line-drawings accompanying the original description of A. lanosa ai e

slightly altered copies of, from left to right, fruitbodies II and III (probably *'■

lanosula) and fruitbody IV (A. lanosa), together with a few globose spores.

The water-colours reproduced by Beeli (1935) on plate III of the 'Flore icon0
*

graphique des Champignons du Congo' represent, from left to right, fruit-body
'

(identity uncertain), and fruit-bodies II and III (probably A. lanosula).

Gilbert (1941) reproduced the complete water-colour of M. Goossens. Thei e>

the left and right figures (the original fruit-bodies IV and VI) on Plate 71
sh° vV

typical A. lanosa and the left and right figures on Plate 72 (fruitbodies III and I')

probably typical A. lanosula. The centre figures on Plate 71 (V) and Plate 72 (I) a ' e

the unidentified fruit-bodies.

For a more thorough comparison of A. lanosa with A. lanosula, see p. 454.

Stirps LONGIPES

Basidia clampless. Spores 9-13.5 fi long, elongate to cylindrical. RemnaW
of volva on cap pulverulent-flocculose, consisting of mainly globose to ellipsoid ce

in irregularly disposed, but at centre of cap perhaps more or less erect rows,
al1

a small number of hyphae, except close to pileipellis where hyphae are n10

abundant.

Stirps Longipes is the clampless counterpart ofstirps Chlorinosma and is undoubted'!'

closely related to the latter.

On the other hand, A. longipes bears a rather strong resemblance to A. pelioma

in the clampless stirps Cinereoconia.. In that stirps, however, not only are the frul

bodies, or at least the volva, slightly grey, but there are also more abundant hypj
in the remnants of the volva. For this reason I have placed A. longipes not in stirps

Cinereoconia, but separately, together with A. amanitoides.

The last mentioned species shows affinities with stirps Polypyramis, particular'?
with A. baccata (= A. boudieri).

r

_ _ .
vrJ , r 0

Forms of the latter occur in which there are

volval warts at all on the cap, but merely a subtomentose-pulverulent volval lay

(e.g. in the form named by Beeli A. pulverulenta). It is my impression, however, t 1

in A. baccata the elements of the volva are arranged in a more distinctly ere ct

parallel position than those in A. amanitoides.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Longipes

'• Spores 9-11 X 4-5~6 p.. Fruit-body whitish with yellowish stains. Gills pale yellowish grey.

Taste bitter. Congo. A. amanitoides, p. 460
'• Spores 10.5-14 X 5-7.5 p. Fruit-body probably always white to whitish, without yellow

stains.

a. Volva on cap a pulverulent-subflocculose layer, with age disappearing from centre.

Gills narrow, crowded. Spores often slightly constricted. Eastern U.S.A.

A. longipes, p. 459

a. Volva on cap forming pulverulent-subtomentose to -subfelted patches. Gills normal.

Spores rarely constricted. See A. baccata on p. 442.

AMANITA LONGIPES, nom. prov. —Figs. 203-205

. Gap (Fig. 204) about 50 mm wide, plano-convex with a slight, central depression
'n which a low umbo, with smooth or short, vaguely striate-sulcate, not or slightly
aPpendiculate margin, probably white or whitish, with glabrous, mat to slightly
Polished surface at centre, but great part of limb covered by thin, probably whitish,
Pulverulent-subflocculose, crust-like remnants of volva. Gills free, very crowded,

'(arrow, probably whitish, with subgranular edge; short gills subtruncate (the
shortest) to attenuate (the longer). Stem about 100 X 5 mm, about equal, with

(ttiall, ventricose-fusiform bulb about 15 X 10 mm, probably white, exannulate,
'Occulose above, subfelted below, without distinct remnants of volva.

. Spores [20/1] 10.5-13.5(-i4) X //, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.0

leverage 1.8), elongate, rarely subcylindrical, often slightly constricted in the middle,
hin-walled, colourless to yellowish, with subgranular, somewhat refractive con-

,e»ts (Fig. 203). Basidia 55-65 x 14-16 /t, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue

IvfPtegrated. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium subramose to subcellular.

.ipellis near centre of cap rather thick, made up of a gelatinous upper layer, with

plainly radial hyphae 2-5 11 wide, and a dense lower layer of broader, more inter-
w°ven hyphae and those turning yellow in alkaline solution; near margin pileipellis
7'Uch less developed and not gelatinized near surface. Remnants of volva on cap

205) consisting nearly completely of globose to ellipsoid cells 20-50 X 20-40 /<,
' n disorderly, but near centre of cap perhaps subparallel and more or less erectly

pranged, easily broken rows and only very few hyphae; yellowish in alkaline

,°hition. Trama of stem with slender, clavate, erect, terminal cells, straw yellow
alkaline solution. Clamps not found.

. Gollection examined.—U.S.A., New York, Long Island, Port Jefferson,
1906,

---•

Ch. H. Peck
„ .

(NYS).
OBSERVATIONS.—The specimen studied was found, together with its label, in the

, aifte box as the type of A. limbatula, „ — .

7I
(see p. 530). Peck considered it a form with

stem of that whitish species. From this we may deduce that the colours of

■ hngipes are probably also white to whitish. Field-notes are lacking.

Microscopically this species is characterized by a slender habit, a pulverulent
v°lva leaving a crust at the limb of the cap, a lacking annulus and very crowded,
arr ow gills; microscopically by large, often slightly constricted spores, lacking

**ps and a volva consisting nearly completely of small (< 50 /u), globose to

'Psoid cells in disorderly rows.

Amanita longipes resembles A. chlorinosma but differs from that species in lacking

fttps and larger spores.

0r a comparison with A. pelioma, see p. 468.
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Amanita amanitoides (Beeli) Bas, comb. nov. —Figs. 206-208

Lepiota amanitoides Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 64: 217, pi. 27 fig. 21. 1932 (basionym).
Aspidella amanitoides (Beeli) E. J. Gilb., Not. Amanites (Suppl.): 5. 1941 (not val. publ.)

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 206) medium-sized, rather slender, solitary. Gap 70 mm wide>

plano-convex with slight umbo, with non-sulcate margin, dingy white with yellovvisli
stains especially at centre, completely flocculose-pulverulent. Gills rather crowded)

free, rather broad, pale yellowish grey; short gills irregularly attenuate. Stem

105 X 8 mm, slightly attenuate upward, with rather abrupt, ventricose-fusiform,

slightly rooting bulb 30 X 22 mm, solid, dingy white with yellowish stains, glabrous
but with remnants of fugacious ring near top, without remnants of volva at basCj
Flesh yellowish white, yellow in centre of

cap
and orange-yellow in middle part 0

stem. Taste bitter. Spore print white.

Spores [20/1] (8.5-)g-i 1 (-12) X 4.5-6 /<, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.3 (averages
1.9-1.95), elongate to cylindrical, thin-walled, colourless to yellowish, with guttulate
to granular contents, amyloid (Fig. 207). Basidia 39-42 X 9-10 71 (only a le

measurable), 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue not found. Trama ofgills bilatera >

with elongate elements up to 30 71 wide; subhymenium difficult to study. Pileip e"

consisting of interwoven hyphae 2-7 /< wide, not or hardly gelatinized near surfa ce
j,

golden yellow in alkaline solution, with scanty oleiferous hyphae. Remnants

volva on cap (Fig. 208) consisting mainly of mostly ellipsoid but also more rare y

subglobose, clavate, elongate and irregularly shaped cells, 25-60 X 20-50 /<, term"1

or in branching rows on scarce, but near pileipellis more abundant, branches

hyphae 2-8 71 wide; arrangement of elements irregular with a slight (?) prefereu
for the erect position; golden yellow in alkaline solution; without oleiferous hyph atj'
Trama of stem with terminal, slenderly clavate cells up to 450 /JL long and 55

'

wide and scattered oleiferous hyphae. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in forest in Congo.
a

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—CONGO, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga, 17 / .(

1928, M. Goossens 805 (holotype: dried fragments of probably one specimen, wate

colour drawing; A2342, BR). . e

OBSERVATIONS.—Many of the microscopical data mentioned above have to

checked carefully in future collections as the tissues of the only specimen stud 1

are difficult to analyze.

The clampless Amanita amanitoides is placed here in stirps Longipes because
of'

irregularly arranged, small inflated cells and scarce hyphae in the volva on
the

Unfortunately the only fruit-body of the type collection is in poor condition'

in the future it turns out that the elements of the volva are arranged in an eie^c

parallel position, A. amanitoides will have to be placed near A. baccata in stirPs

Polypyramis.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 206-214

Figs. 206-208. — 206. Fruit-body. — 207. Spores. — 208. Crushed

volval remnant from cap. (All figs. from type; 206 after Mrs. Goossens’ water-colour.)

Figs. 209-214.

Amanita amanitoides.

—

209. Section of volval remn
ants

from cap. — 210, 211. Dried fruit-bodies. — 212. Spores. — 213. Elements of volval remnants

from cap. — 214. Spores. (Fig. 209, from

Amanita cinereoconia var. cinereoconia.

211, fromCoker 13518; 210, from Coker 10873;

Hesler 13976;Coker 10950; 212, 213, from 214 from type.)
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'a

Figs. 206-214
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Amanita amanitoides should be easy to distinguish from both A. longipes and A.

baccata by its yellow stains, greyish gills, bitter taste, and smaller spores.

Stirps CINEREOCONIA

Basidia clampless. Spores 7.5-12.5 fx long, subglobose to cylindrical (average 1/b

1.2-1.9). Volva pale yellowish-greyish, grey, grey-brown or olivaceous brown,

pulverulent or pulverulent-flocculose, forming a continuous layer, patches or small

warts on cap, consisting of small to medium inflated cells and scarce to abundant

hyphae; elements in more or less parallel-erect rows or irregularly disposed.

In stirps Cinereoconia I have placed together the small to medium species of sub-

section Solitariae with a more or less pulverulent, greyish or brownish volva and

usually ellipsoid to cylindrical spores. Perhaps this stirps could still be split into one

with irregularly disposed elements in the volva (A. lutescens, A. griseofarinosa, A. vestita)

and another with these elements, at least at the centre of the cap, in erect-paralie

position (A. cinereoconia, A. pelioma, A. odorata). As I am not quite sure, however*

about the structure of the volva in two species (A. griseofarinosa, A. lutescens) and

all the species concerned are macroscopically very much alike, for the time being

I prefer to keep them all together in one stirps.
On the one hand stirps Cinereoconia is probably connected with the clampl eSS '

white, pulverulent species of stirps Longipes (compare A. pelioma with A. longipes)

and with the coloured, clamp-bearing species of stirps Chlorinosma (compare
A.

odorata with A. lanosula). On the other there are probably connections with tbe

large to very large, strongly coloured species in stirps Eriophora (see p. 474)-

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Cinereoconia

i. Spores ellipsoid to cylindrical (average 1/b 1.55-2.4), < or > 10 p.

2. Cap and stem without olivaceous or blue-green tinges.
.

3. Volva pulverulent to pulverulent-flocculose, forming a continuous layer or e

crowded, small warts or patches on cap, consisting of ± erect-parallel rows

inflated cells on thin, inconspicuous hyphae.

4. Flesh not changing colour when cut. Eastern U.S.A.

A. cinereoconia var. cinereoconia, p. 463

4. Flesh turning bright orange when cut. Eastern U.S.A.

A. cinereoconia var. croceescens, P- 4
6 4

3. Volva pulverulent-felted, forming angular, flat patches, rags or shapeless
on cap, consisting of irregularly disposed, inflated cells on rather abundant hyp*

1

See A. cinereopannosa in stirps Strobiliformis on P" 522 '

ith
2. Cap greyish olive to olivaceous brown, or dingy white to greyish buff but then vv

blue-green stains or squamules at base of stem and sometimes at margin of caP'.
(fef

5. Spores 8-13 X 4.5-5.5 p. Cap greyish olive to olivaceous brown. Smell like 01

almonds; taste bitter. Congo. A. odorata, p. 46 f
UU11U11UO

J
lUdlV I Wllgu< iia 1/1*1// >•»-; I ' t 11

5. Spores 10-12 X 6.5-8 p. Cap dingy white to greyish-olivaceous buff. Stern vV1

blue-green stains or squamules at base. Smell like "chloride." Eastern U.S.-"'
-

A. pelioma, p. 4
65
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'• Spores globose to ellipsoid (average 1/b up to 1.5), usually < 10 p.

6. Flesh turning yellow when cut. Spores 5.5-6.5 p. wide; 1/b 1.35-1.65. Japan.
A. lutescens, p. 470

6. Flesh not changing colour when cut.

7. Spores 7-9 p wide; 1/b 1.05-1.35. Japan. A. griseofarinosa, p. 472

7. Spores 5.5-6.5 [j. wide; 1/b 1.2-1.45. Malaya. A. vestita, p. 473

AMANITA CINEREOCONIA Atk.

Amanita cinereoconia Atk. in Annls mycol. 7: 366. 1909. — Lepidella cinereoconia
......

(Atk.) E.J.
& Kiihn. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 44: 151. 1928. — Armillaria cinereoconia (Atk.)

p°cquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 68: 167. 1952. — Aspidella chlorinosma forma cinereoconia

(Atk.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940 (misappl.). — Amanita chlorinosma

°rrna cinereoconia (Atk.) E. J. Gilb. in Bres. Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 395. 1941 (misappl.).

var. CINEREOCONIA—Figs. 209-214

DESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33: 86, pi. 60,
b 68. 1917.

truit-bodies (Figs. 210, 211) small, rarely medium, rather slender. Cap 30-70 mm

from convex expanding to flat or plano-concave, with non-sulcate, appen-
A'culate margin, whitish to greyish, dry, covered with pale yellowish grey, brownish
rey or pale umber, pulverulent-subflocculose, easily removable layer of volva
ending to form small, more or less pulverulent warts, especially at centre. Gills

rather crowded to subdistant, free to slightly adnate, moderately broad, about
d"~7 mm wide, rounded near margin of cap, white to pale cream, with flocculose

dge; short gills rounded-truncate to attenuate. Stem 50-100 x 4-9 mm, equal
°r

tapering upward, gradually or rather suddenly enlarged towards base into

'oiigate-napiform to elongate-fusiform, rooting bulb 6-18 mm wide, solid, white,
'm thin, whitish to greyish, pulverulent covering becoming thicker towards base,
sually exannulate; partial veil whitish to greyish and flocculose-pulverulent, rarely
rming an imperfect ring at apex of stem; volva pulverulent-flocculose, rarely

. rming an inconspicuous, imperfect, cottony rim at top of bulb. Flesh white. Taste

or slightly unpleasant. Smell like "old ham" or "chloride of lime." Spore
(At white, according to Coker (1917: 86).
bPores [40/5] 8.5-1 i.5(-i2.5) X (4-5-)5-6.5 /i, length-breadth ratio (1.4-)

•A-Q.of-2.3) (averages 1.7-1.9), elongate to cylindrical, rarely ellipsoid, sometimes

breniform, thin-walled, colourless, with somewhat refractive, subgranular to

contents, amyloid (Figs. 212, 214). Basidia 35-55 X 8-10
71, 4-spored,

t

a Aipless Marginal tissue consisting mainly of colourless, globose to piriform cells

JC45 P partly in rows. Trama of gills bilateral, with elements up to 12 ft wide,

c u

°'eiferous hyphae; subhymenium rather thick, subramose to rather irregularly
hilar. Pileipellis made up of interwoven to subradial, colourless hyphae 2-8 71

ON
VV HH only at centre superficial hyphae slightly gelatinizing. Remnants of volva

C |
Cap (Figs. 209, 213) consisting of rather small, subglobose, ellipsoid, piriform and

often brownish cells up to 60 X 5071, rarely 80 x 60 71, in loosely arranged,

c 11
Ably ascending rows on limb of cap and of denser, parallel, erect rows of such

Q j.
ls

, and very thin-walled, ascending hyphae 3-7 7 1 wide at centre of cap; at base

e j
r °Ws sometimes elongate cells up to 180 X 20 /< and some inflated, branching

Vt?erits Presenl;
!

without oleiferous hyphae. Remnants of volva at base of stem

th
scattered globose to piriform and clavate cells on hyphae. Trama of stem with

Dtiinal, large, clavate cells. Clamps not found.
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HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods in the eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Virginia, Mt. Lake, 17 Aug. 1941, L-

Hesler 13976 (TENN); North Carolina: Orange Co., Chapel Hill, Battle s

Park, 21 Sept. 1908, IV. C. Coker (holotype: CUP 22628); Macon Co., Highlands,
7 Aug. 1938, W. C. Coker 10873 (NCU); 19 Aug. 1938, L. Stewart 10990 (NCU),
21 Aug. 1943, W. C. Coker 13518 (NCU).

OBSERVATIONS.
—

In the type and some of the other collections studied the cap

is covered by a more or less uniform, pulverulent-flocculose layer, but in Stewor

10950 and Coker 13518 distinct, pulverulent-flocculose warts are formed at tn

centre of the cap. As the pileipellis at the centre of the cap is slightly gelatinize
0 )

it is possible that there the shape of the remnants of the volva is determined by 111

degree of humidity during the development of the fruit-body. ,
The great friability of the volva is caused not only by its large number ofinflate

cells, but also by the fact that the hyphae are very thin-walled and therefore very

fragile.

The name A. cinereoconia Atk. has often been erroneously applied to the gre'

warted species with clamps, described in this paper under the name A. onusta

(p. 428). Perhaps one of the reasons for this is that the meaning ofAtkinson's nam e

is not understood correctly. The last part of the specific epithet is not derived fr0lIJ
the Latin word 'conus' (= cone) but from the Greek 'xovia' which means

'dust

and refers to the completely powdery-flocculose covering of the cap of the typ

specimens.

In addition to the presence of clamps and firm warts on the cap, A. onusta
oft el1

differs from A. cinereoconia by somewhat broader spores (5-8 /i wide; 1/b I.2-2- -

the more rooting base of the stem,and a tendency of the lower part of the stern

form recurving scales. ,

Amanita tephrea. (p. 452) has a greyish pulverulent cap also, but is to be distinguish

by the presence of clamps and the irregularly disposed, small elements of the i c 'fl

nants of the volva.

For a comparison with A. vestita (p. 473), A. griseofarinosa (p. 472), and A.

cinereopannosa (p. 522), see the discussions under these names.

var. croceescens Bas, var. nov. —Figs. 215-216

Caro croceescens. Typus: 'A. Holland 9846, 29 Aug. 1934, North Carolina,

lands' (NCU).

ETYMOLOGY: croceescens, turning saffron-coloured.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 215) medium to large, solitary to gregarious. Cap 6o-ip°.
(C)

wide, convex to plano-convex with broad, low umbo and non-sulcate, appendtc 11

somewhat inflected margin, thin-fleshed, yellowish grey (exactly Ridgway's '° ia

ail,
dry, with slightly darker, pulverulent-flocculose remnants of volva forming slt '

][
conical warts up to 2 mm high and wide, to crust-like patches at centre and -S htlV
patches to a continuous layer over limb. Gills subdistant to rather crowded, shg .
adnexed to narrowly adnate, often irregular and anastomosing, rather nai

up to 7 mm wide, but intermixed with many narrower ones, whitish with

tinge; short gills attenuate. Stem 50-110 X 10-20 mm, mostly subcylindrica
tapering slightly downward, sometimes conspicuously expanded at top,

Wl1
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Without subfusiform to subnapiform, rooting bulb 25-40 X 15-25 mm, solid, sub-

annulate to exannulate, entirely covered with soft, yellowish grey to grey-brown
(somewhat paler than on cap) flocculence, sometimes whitish at top. Ring apical,
deciduous, soft, pale yellowish grey, with warty edge, soon disappearing. Flesh

yvhite, changing soon to deep bright orange when cut. Smell distinctly like that o

chlorine." Spore print pure white.

Spores [45/3] (9-) 10-12 X (5-5-)6-7-5 /i, length-breadth ratio 1.4-1.9 (averages
'•55~i-6), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid, amyloid (Fig. 216). Basidia

45755 x 10-12 /i, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue composed ofmainly piriform,
e'lipsoid and subglobose cells up to 45 X 30 /«. Trama of gills bilateral, probably
)v 'tli terminal inflated cells, with scattered oleiferous hypliae; subhymenium
'nflated-ramose to irregularly cellular. Pileipellis made up ofinterwoven to subradial,
shghtly yellowish hyphae 3-7 71 wide, slightly gelatinized near surface at centre of

PAP- Remnants of volva on cap consisting of repent to ascending, very thin-walled,

jtconspicuous hyphae on which mainly piriform, but also ellipsoid to globose,
Jr

own cells up to 70 X 50 /<, terminal or in rows, often with slightly thickened
Vv'dls; in central warts elements distinctly parallel and erect. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial; eastern U.S.A.

.

GOLI.ECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., North Carolina, Macon Co., High-
ands, Ravenel Lake, near Dr. Coker's house, 13 Aug. 1934, W. C. Coker 9782
(NCU): 29 Aug. 1934, A. Holland 9846 (type: NCU).

. OBSERVATIONS.— Coker 9782 consists ofonly one abnormal specimen; Holland 9846
ls

a rich and well-annotated collection from the same locality.

The microscopical structures of volva and partial veil, the colours and the smell

°[this variety are exactly the same as in typical A. cinereoconia. However, the variety
differs not only in that the flesh turns orange when cut, but also in having larger
rul t-bodies, broader spores (6-7.5 f1 wide and 1/b 1.55-1.6, against 5-6.5 /j, andl/b

1 '7—1 .9 in typical A. cinereoconia), and perhaps relatively narrower gills.
Macroscopically A. lutescens (p. 470) from Japan is very similar, but the spores

that species are about 2 \x, smaller and probably the remnants of the volva on

cap have a different structure; they probably consist of irregularly disposed
e' etnents, more abundantand more conspicuous hyphae, scattered oleiferous hyphae
arid

more inflated branching elements.

Amanita pelioma Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 217-219

'leus c. 50-90 mm latus, conico-convexus vel plano-convexus, margine appendiculatus
,

( lu <: sulcatus, primo siccus denique centra subviscidus, griseolo-olivaceus vel olivaceo-

'"'alinus, vel pallide brunneo-griseus, raro albidus, pulvereo-flocculosus, centra pulvereo-
Tuculosus dein glabrescens. Lamellae confertae vel subconfertae, liberae, pallide griseo-
lvaceae vel -bubalinae.Stipes c. 90-150 X 8-12 mm, cylindraceus vel deorsum incrassatus,
®Pe bulbo 15-25 mm lato, clavato vel ventricoso praeditus, interdum radicatus, pallide
1Seo-olivaceo-bubalinusvel griseolus, exannulatus, pulverulentus, deorsum frequenter veneto-

aculatus vel -sauamulosus. Annulus apicalis, friabilis, mox evanescens. Caro odore
A.chlorinosmae.Sporae 10-12.5 X 6.5-8 p., ellipsoideae vel elongatae, amyloideae, in cumulo

|femeae vel griseolo-olivaceo-bubalinae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgidis flavidis catenulatis

vel inconditis byphisque composita. Fibulae absentes. Typus: '//. R. Totten 1253,
3 Sept. 1914, U.S.A., North Carolina, Chapel Hill' (NCU).
Etymology: 7reXico[xa, bruise (because of blue-green stains at base of stem).
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DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33:

80-82, pi. 1. 1917 (exclusive of comments on collections 729, 858 and 1320,
and

pi. 57, which refer to A. microlepis).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 218) medium-sized, rather slender, solitary or subgregarious-
Cap about 50-90 mm wide, broadly parabolic to plano-convex, with non-sulcate,

appendiculate margin, from greyish olive, greyish-olivaceous buff or pale brownish

grey to nearly white, at first completely covered by soft, pulverulent-flocculose, 3t

centre sometimes pulverulent-verrucose, concolorous remnants of volva, rarely with

blue-green squamules at margin, with age becoming denudated at centre, there

exposing smooth and shiny pileipellis. Gills crowded to moderately crowded, fr 9 e
,'

probably rather narrow, pale greyish-olivaceous, pale greyish buff or pale brownish

grey, sometimes with slight lavender tinge, with flocculose edge; short gills probably
attenuate. Stem about 90-150 X 8-12 mm, subcylindrical or tapering upward
merely enlarged downward or with clavate to fusiform bulb about 15-25 mm wid®>

sometimes rooting, greyish buff, pale greyish-olivaceous buff to very pale greyish)
with concolorous, pulverulent, in places sometimes disappearing covering, exannh-

late, with sometimes very inconspicuous, pulverulent-flocculose, rarely squamuIose

remnants of volva at base, usually with pale to deep blue-green stain at top
of buhh

sometimes squamules of volva coloured blue-green too. Partial veil apical, tlnc

but fragile, breaking and falling away on expansion of cap. Smell like "chloride 0

lime," or "old ham." Spore print cream, pale grey, olive buffor greyish buff-

Spores [20/1 ] (9-) 10-12.5 X (6-)6.5-8 [i, length-breadth ratio 1.45-1.85 (averag
1.65), ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, pale dingy yellowish, with subgranular
amorphous, somewhat refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 217). Basidia about45—55

11—13 fi, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue made up of small, globose, ellip s01

j-
and clavate cells usually smaller than 25 X 20 /i and probably in rows. Tram3

j-

gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose to subcellular (?). Pileipellis consisting .
more or less interwoven to radial hyphae 2-io(—15) //, wide, at centre of cap

distinctly gelatinized upper layer with hyphae 2-5 9 wide; oleiferous hyphae presp n '

sometimes very conspicuous. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 219) composed m3"1 '

of rows of yellowish to yellow, subglobose to clavate cells up to 55 X 50 fi,
1110

f
.

rarely up to 80 X 50 /u, and scattered hyphae; in warts at centre of cap
eleme'

erect and parallel, on limb more irregularly disposed; near pileipellis hyphae
elongate cells relatively more abundant; oleiferous hyphae scarce. Remnants

volva at base of stem similar to those on cap but cells deeper yellow. Trama of ;te

with erect, terminal, large, slenderly clavate cells; oleiferous hyphae rather abunda 3"

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in mixed woods in eastern U.S.A.; TY"

locality on poor, dry soil. j
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A. : North Carolina, Orange Co.,

Hill, 23 Sept. 1914, H. R. Totten 1255 (type: NCU); T ennessee,
Knoxvd >

6 June 1939, L. R. Hesler 12225 (TENN); 6 July 1943, L. R. Hesler 15789 (TEN^j
OBSERVATIONS.—The type collection consists of only the young specimen depm

on the coloured plate published by Coker (I.e.); it is not accompanied by field-no

The foregoing description of macroscopical characters is based on observations

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 215-220

— 215. Dried fruit-body. —
216. Spor

es.

(Both figs. from type.)
Figs. 217-219.

Figs. 215, 216. Amanita cinereoconia var. croceescens.

— 217. Spores. — 218. Fruit-body. —

219.
Section of

volval wart on cap. (All figs. from type; 218, after Coker, 1917: pl. 1.)
Fig. 220.

Amanita pelioma.

— Radial section of pileipellis with volval remnants
of type.Amanita odorata.
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Figs. 215-220
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the specimens of the collections cited, on the coloured plate of the type, and on
the

descriptive notes on collections 308, 314, 460, and ygi published by Coker (1- C -J

under Amanita chlorinosma form A.

The type specimen has abundant spores, but its tissues are difficult to study so

that in the future the microscopical characters must be carefully checked. Hester

12223 and 15783 are both immature, although in the latter a few somewhat strangu-

lated spores, measuring 12-14.5 X 6-8 (i could be found. In my experience, however,

the first spores of a fruit-body are often somewhat aberrant in shape and/or size '

Amanita pelioma represents the main part of what Coker called A. chlorinosma form

A. At least one of the collections cited by Coker under this name and said to be

intermediate between this form and typical A. chlorinosma, however, appeared to

belong to the species here described (p. 424) under the name A. microlepis.

Characteristic of A. pelioma are the greyish-olivaceous buff tinges of the complete

fruit-body, gills included, the strongly pulverulent, concolorous volva consisting

at least partly (at centre of cap) of erect, parallel rows of rather small inflated celbj

the usually blue-green base of the stem, and the absence ofclamps.

It is the last-mentioned character, together with the size of the spores (10-12.5 N

6.5-8 fi
in A. pelioma against 8.5-10.5 X 5-6 /« in A. chlorinosma),and the somewha'

differentstructure of the volva that make it impossible to consider A. pelioma a rncu

colour-formof A. chorinosma.

Small pale forms of A. pelioma may be difficult to distinguish from A. cinereoconia,

but that has white to pale cream gills and white, narrower spores (breadth 5-6-5 f1 )'
Amanita longipes, provisionally described on p. 459 after a specimen found

Peck's herbarium, resembles A. pelioma in many aspects. Among other things ij
1

common with A. pelioma the centre of the cap becomes denudated with age. But ' •

longipes is probably whitish and has slightly more slender, often somewhat Strang11

lated spores. Moreover, in the remnants of the volva hyphae are rarer,
whw

makes the microscopical structure of the volva of A. longipes more like that in

chlorinosma.

AMANITA ODORATA Beeli—Figs. 220-222

Amanita odorata Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 63: 107, fig. 12. 193 1. — Aspidella odorat
a

(Beeli) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. g
DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Beeli in Fl. iconogr. Champ. Congo 1: 21, pi- 3

'935', E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 399, (3): pi. 68. 1941.

•Jo

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 221) medium-sized, slender, solitary. Cap. 50-60 mm
'

broadly parabolic to flat, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculatc margin, greylS

t
brownish olive to greyish olivaceous brown, densely covered with pulverul
remnants of volva forming brown, shapeless to conical warts at centre and a c^ij s

nuous, concolorous layer over limb; pileipellis hardly visible, unpolished, y .

rather crowded, free, rather narrow to moderately broad, pinkish-whitish; s"

gills attenuate. Stem 130-140 X 7-14 mm, subcylindrical with hardly thicken'-
>

slightly rooting to slenderly clavate base 12-14mm wide, solid or stuffed, exannuW »
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dingy olivaceous fibrillose-subsquamulose, with white pulverulent-flocculose top,
ftear base with olivaceous brown to brown, pulverulent-subverrucose remnants of
volva or without such remnants. Partial veil flocculose-fibrillose, fugacious, in young
sPecimens whitish near stem and grey near margin of cap. Flesh firm, white, when

stern broken emitting a fluid smelling like almonds. Taste bitter. Spore print white.

Spores [20/2] 8-g.5(-io.5) X 4.5-5.5 /«, lenght-breadth ratio 1.55-2.05 (average
1.85) in specimens with mainly 4-spored basidia, and [10/1] 9.5— 13(—15) X 4.5-5.5

fl> length-breadth ratio 1.9-3.0 (average 2.4) in specimen with many 2-spored
but also 4- and perhaps 3- and i-spored basidia, elongate to cylindrical, often sub-

teniform, thin-walled, colourless, with subgranular, refractive contents, amyloid
\t'ig. 222). Basidia 30-40 X 7.5-8 /.i, 4- or 2-spored, sometimes perhaps 3- and 1-

sPored, clampless. Marginal tissue made up of small, globose, piriform and broadly
c'avate cells up to 30 fi wide in rows on rather scanty hyphae. Trama of cells bila-

feral; subhymenium rather narrow, cellular. Pileipellis rather thin, consisting of

'nterwoven, colourless hyphae 2-6 11 wide, slightly gelatinizing near surface with
age. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 220) mainly composed of globose to ellipsoid,
Qtore rarely piriform, clavate or elongate, often brown cells, 20-60 //., rarely up

to

X 55 /i, usually in more or less erect, parallel rows but sometimes directly on

scattered, inconspicuous hyphae 3-8 /t wide; pigment intracellular, not present in
' inflated cells; erect, parallel arrangement of elements only distinct in layer of

°lva close to pileipellis in radial sections of cap and in conial warts at centre of

oleiferous hyphae lacking or very scarce. Trama of stem with clavate-fusiform,
?,r.minal cells up to 350 X 40 u, sometimes with conspicuous, up to 25 //, wide, flat,
''Ptical, refractive bodies inside inflated cells. Oleiferous hyphae present in trama

01
cap and gills. Clamps not observed.

& DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in dry forest of Gilbertiodendron dewevrei
UJe Wildem.) Leon. ("Macrolobium dewevrei”

.

—- ) in Congo.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—CONGO, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga, 8 Nov.

'929—16 Jan. 1930,
""

M. Goossens gu (type: BR).
OBSERVATIONS.-—The type consists ofthree more or less complete, dried specimens,
hich I have marked A-C, and a great number of fragments. Not all the specimens
®r e collected at the same time. It is, however, impossible now to reconstitute the

°r'ginal collection.

k
Specimen A, probably represented by the left and the right of the figures published

,

3 y Becli ("935 : pl- 3 fig- 6) and the two right figures of those published by Gilbert

| 94 1 : pi. 68), seems to me to be the most typical specimen of the type collection:

have studied it extensively. Specimen B, represented by the middle figures on

plate and the left one on Gilbert's plate, has no mature spores. Specimen C

(

as aberrant spores and basidia as mentioned above. The seven largest fragments
caps of the type collection have spores resembling those of specimen A.

the aberrant spores of specimen C seem to be explained sufficiently by the occur-

sfncc of abnormal basidia, but as the type does not consist of a single collection it

"Quid be kept in mind that specimen C may belong to another taxon.

Because of its greyish olive pulverulent cap, smell of almonds, and bitter taste,
ls tropical species from the Congo is very well characterized. On account of the

or less erect, parallel rows of brown cells in the remnants of the volva on the

.

aP> lacking clamps, and elongate spores, it is placed here near A. cinereoconia
I

-

„ ....

(P-463)-
appearance A. odorata resembles A. lanosa (p. 454) and A. lanosula (p. 453) in

*t,r
ps Chlorinosma, occurring in the same region, but in those two species clamps are

Present and the elements of the volva are irregularly disposed.
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AMANITA LUTESCENS Hongo—Figs. 223-225

Amanita lutescens Hongo in J. Jap. Bot. 33: 347, fig. 2 c-d. 1958. — Holotype: T. Hongo,

20 Sept. 1956, Japan, Honshu, Otsu, Hiyoshi-Shrine (herb. Hongo).
ILLUSTRATION.—Imazeki & Hongo, Col. 111. Fungi Japan 2: pi. 12 fig. 76. 1965.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 223) small to medium, gregarious. Cap 35-60 mm wide, convex

then plano-convex or plane, finally slightly concave, with non-sulcate, appendicular
margin, grey, dry, densely covered with very small, darker, brownish grey, pulver*
ulent-subflocculose warts. Gills rather distant, narrowly adnate to free but with

corresponding, decurrent lines at top of stem, rather broad, 5-8 mm wide, ventric-

ose, sometimes slightly intervenose, pale cream, with subflocculose edge; shor

gills rounded-attenuate to attenuate. Stem 35-70 X 4-8 mm, subcylindrical Wit

globose bulb, solid, above ring white and striate, under ring grey and pulverulen
'

flocculose to -squamulose. Ring superior, membranous, white and striate at uppeI

side, greyish flocculose at underside. Flesh white, turning yellow when cut or broken-

Smell strong. Taste mild.
fiK

Spores [20/2] 8-IO(-IO.5) X 5-5-6.5 /x, length-breadth ratio (1.2-) 1-35-" 1
'. jj

(averages 1. 45-1.5), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, wi

hyaline to subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 224). Basidia about40-50 X 10- 12 FFJ.
4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue consisting mainly of globose to ellipsoid
piriform cells up

to 60 X 40 fx,, probably partly in rows. Trama of gills Silatera. ■
Pileipellis made up of interwoven, not or hardly gelatinized hyphae 3-6 7/

w .
Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 225) dingy yellow-brown in alkaline solid 10 '
composed of mainly clavate, piriform, ellipsoid, and globose cells up to 60 X °° K

and 90 X 35 /x, often terminal but sometimes in short rows on abundant n°r

ts

hyphae 3-8 ft wide of which branching parts often somewhat inflated; eleme ,
most probably irregularly disposed; large cells often attached to hyphae dn'° c, ■
or else through intermediate, smaller, elongate cells; pigment intracellular; 0

ferous hyphae present. Trama of stem with terminal, large, clavate cells; yell° vV1

oleiferous hyphae present but not abundant. Clamps not observed.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in deciduous as well as coniferous wo°

in Japan. g„
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—JAPAN, Honshu, Otsu-city, Terabe, 12 July '9 3

'
T. Hongo 2723 (L).

_ .

of
OBSERVATIONS.—Although the specimens examined have the appearan cc

being well dried, their tissues are difficult to reinflate. Therefore the descript 10' 1

the microscopical characters needs verification and completion.
As oleiferous hyphae are not very abundant in the flesh of the cap and the s

it is improbable that the change of colour of the flesh is caused by the contents °'

oleiferous hyphae. In the preserved material all cells and hyphae of the flesh se

to have somewhat refractive, pale yellow contents.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 221-227

— 221. Fruit-body. — 222. Spores. (Both figs. from type;Figs. 221, 222. Amanita odorata.

221 after Mrs. Goossens’ water colour.)
— 223. Fruit-body. — 224. Spores. — 225. CrushedFigs. 223, 225. Amanita lutescens.

volval remnants from cap. (Fig. 223, from type; after Hongo, 1958: fig. 2; 224, 225,

Hongo 2723.)
— 226. Fruit-body. —

227. Spores. (Fig. 226,Figs. 226-227. Amanita griseofarinosa.
type; after Hongo, 1961: fig. 1; 225, from Hongo 2915.)
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Figs. 221-227
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Imazeki & Hongo's coloured illustrationof this species (I.e.) shows a fungus which

in many respects resembles the warty forms of A. cinereoconia from the eastern U.S.A.?

and, because of the flavescent flesh, especially var. croceescens of that species (see p-

464). But ifmy somewhat uncertain observations are correct, the structure
of the

remnants of the volva on the cap ofA. lutescens is different, as it consists ofirregularly

disposed elements. See also the discussion under A. cinereoconiavar. croceescens on p. 4"5-

It is improbable that A. lutescens is a flavescent variety of A. griseofarinosa, likewise

occurring in Japan. The latter species has much broader spores (7-9 /'■ wide), a

more or less continuous pulverulent layer on the cap, and a completely friable ring-

Amanita vestita from Malaya has in addition to non-discolouring flesh longer rows

of less frequently piriform to clavate cells in the remnants of the volva, a
more

rooting base of the stem, and slightly shorter and relatively broader spores (7-5_9

long; 1/b 1.2-1.45) than A. lutescens.

AMANITA GRISEOFARINOSA Hongo—Figs. 226, 227

Amanita griseofarinosa Hongo in Mem. Fac. lib. Arts Educ. Shiga Univ. ri: 39, fig- 1 c
' c "

1961. —Holotype: T. Hongo, i Sept. 1959, Japan, Honshu, Otsu-city, Tanakami-Kurozu-c
1

(herb. Hongo).
ILLUSTRATION.—Imazeki & Hongo, Col. 111. Fungi Japan 2: pi. 13 fig. 79. 1965-

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 226) small to medium, slender, subgregarious to gregariou •
Gap 30-65(-ioo) mm wide, convex to plano-convex or flat, with non-sulca '
appendiculate margin, pale yellowish grey ("drab"), dry, densely covered Wi

greyish to fuscous, pulverulent-flocculose remnants of volva often aggregated
fugacious warts. Gills crowded to subdistant, free, moderately broad, 3-7 mm W)C '
ventricose, white, with subflocculose edge; short gills subtruncate to attenua •
Stem 70-120 X 5-10 mm, attenuate upward, with slightly thickened,

to obovoid, sometimes rooting base up to 14 mm wide, solid, yellowish grey, P.1

verulent-flocculose from remnants of friable partial veil and volva. Flesh wh1 '

unchanging. Taste mild. Smell faint. i

Spores [20/2] 8.5-10 x 7-9 F.I (9.5-11.5 x 7.5-9.5/< in type according to Hongoh

length-breadth ratio 1.05-1.35 (average 1.2), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, rai '

ellipsoid, sometimes ovoid, thin-walled, somewhat refractive, subgranular
amyloid (Fig. 227). Basidia 4-spored, probably clampless. Pileipellis made l'P

loosely interwoven, not to very slightly gelatinized hyphae about 4-6 fi
wide. B-e

nants of volva on cap (very difficult to reinflate in specimen available) dingy ye"°
j

ish-brownish in alkaline solution, probably consisting mainly ofirregularly dispose^
easily breaking rows of globose to ellipsoid cells usually not more than 40 /.«, S

T0
times up to 70 f,i long, but in lower part of rows more elongate to fusiform and up .
100 x 30 79 on scattered hyphae intermixed with rather abundant, yellowish 0

ferous hyphae. Trama of stem with large, clavate, terminal cells up to 300 X 3° '
'

with oleiferous hyphae. Clamps not observed.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in deciduous woods in Japan. r.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—JAPAN, Honshu, Otsu-city, Kurozu, 30 July l9
'

T. Hongo sgig (from type region; L).
OBSERVATION. —I failed to succeed in sufficiently reinflating the tissues 01

specimen examined. Therefore several data are lacking in the above descripj ,

The remnants of the volva on the cap are strongly pulverulent; even in the a

specimen they stick to the fingers.
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This small to medium species from Japan with its grey-brown, pulverulent-
flocculose volva resembles strongly A. cinereoconia (p. 463) from the eastern U.S.A.

The latter differs, however, in much slenderer spores (1/b 1.6-2.0 against

1.05-1.33 in A. griseofarinosa) and probably also in a different type of structure of

the remnants of the volva on the cap. In the present species the remnants of the

Volva seem to consist of irregularly disposed rows of inflated cells and rather abun-

dant, conspicuous hyphae. In A. cinereoconia the remnants of the volva are made up

°f more or less ascending, parallel rows of inflated cells and very inconspicuous
hyphae.

For a comparison with A. vestita from Malaya, see the discussion under that

sPecies.

AMANITA VESTITA Corner & Bas —Figs. 228-230

Amanita vestita Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 252. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 228) small, slender, solitary. Gap 20-45 mm wide, plano-
convex to plane with slightly depressed centre and not or vaguely sulcate, appen-
diculate margin, pale greyish white, dry, sprinkled with small, micaceous, umber

Particles condensed to a soft, granular, 1 mm thick layer over centre. Gills free or

lightly adnexed, fairly crowded, rather broad, 3-5 mm wide, rounded near margin
°f

cap, milk-white; short gills obliquely truncate to attenuate. Stem 40-80 X 4-8
attenuate upward, with slightly thickened to subbulbous base 6-10 mm wide

afd short, pointed root, solid, white at apex to brownish below, subannulate to

e*annulate, white-flocculose, towards base with umber, pulverulent-flocculose
rernnants of volva. Ring when present white and flocculose. Flesh white, soft.

Spores [20/1] 7.5-9 X 5.5-6.5 n, length-breadth ratio 1.2-1.45(-1.6) (averages
1

-3— 1 -35), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, sometimes ovoid, colourless, thin-walled,
Vvith refractive, subgranular contents, amyloid (Fig. 229). Basidia 30-40 X 8-10,
4~ rarely 2-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue consisting of scattered, globose to

c'avate cells, 30-60 X 10-30 //, sometimes with brown contents. Trama of gills
"'lateral, consisting of hyphae 3-12 f.i wide and scattered, terminal, inflated cells
UP to 1 10 X 35 subhymenium 20-30 //, wide, subcellular to cellular. Pileipellis
father thin, made up of slightly interwoven to radial hyphae 3-7(-10) /.< wide, not

gelatinized. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 230) consisting mainly of irregularly,
°osely disposed rows of globose to broadly ellipsoid, brown cells up to 70 X 55 //.,
a few fusiform cells in basal part of these rows, and rather scarce hyphae 2-6 (-10) 11

with inflated branching parts here and there. Remnants of volva at base of

nearly similarbut inflated cells more rarely in rows and hyphae more abundant.
' r aina of stem with mostly terminal, clavate cells up to 300 X 40 /t. Clamps not

"'Urid.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in jungle; Malaya.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—SINGAPORE, Botanic Gardens, 23 March 1943, E. J. H.

Lorner (holotype: L).

Amanita vestita is a small, slender tropical species from Malaya of which only the

yPe specimen is available. It has a pulverulent, umber brown volva consisting of

lr
reguiarly disposed rows of mainly globose to ellipsoid cells and scattered hyphae;

'he veil breaks into small particles on the dry cap during expansion. It seems closely
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related to A. griseofarinosa (p. 472) from Japan, which differs mainly in slightly

longer, considerably broader spores (8.5-10 X 7-9 /<; 1/b 1.05-1.35).
In the protologue ofA. vestita it is stated that the root-like extension of the base of

the stem is another distinguishing character. However, Dr. Hongo, Otsu, kindly

informed me that of A. griseofarinosa specimens have been collected with a rooting

base as well.

Amanita vestita also resembles A. cinereoconia (p. 463) from the eastern U.S.A., but

that species has more elongate spores (1/b 1.6-2.0) and more or less parallel, ascend-

ing elements in the remnants of the volva on the cap.

Stirps ERIOPHORA

Basidia clampless. Spores 8-1 1 long, globose to ellipsoid (average 1/b 1.05-1-35)'
Large to very large, usually exannulate species with grey to brown volva on

moder-

ately to strongly coloured cap. Volva forming on cap a thin to fairly thick, sub-

pulverulent to flocculose-felted layer, mostly breaking up into patches or irregular
warts consisting ofirregularly disposed, small to large, brown, inflatedcells, termiu3

or in short rows on scarce to abundant, sometimes remarkably broad hypha e
>

sometimes volval elements with thickened walls.

Stirps Eriophora comprises a small number of clampless species from tropical S. E*

Asia with large to very large fruit-bodies and a coloured volva made up ofirregularly

disposed elements. It is probably related to stirps Cinereoconia which differs mainly

in having smaller, often less strongly coloured fruit-bodies and mostly more elonga
te

spores; moreover, most species of stirps Cinereoconia occur in temperate regions.

It should be pointed out, however, that the species in stirps Cinereoconia with

globose to ellipsoid spores ( A. lutesecens, A. griseofarinosa, A. vestita) further resemb' eS

the species of stirps Eriophora in that they have amore irregular structure ofthe vol v
<|

than the other members of stirps Cinereoconia; moreover they occur in Japan an

Malaya.

Amanita sculpta in stirps Sculpta suggests the species of the present stirps because

of its large fruit-body, subglobose (to ellipsoid ?) spores, and deeply coloured vob'a '
It likewise occurs in tropical S. E. Asia. But the elements in its volva show a distinct

subparallel-erect arrangement, its flesh colours strongly when exposed, and mai'V

elements of its hymenium turn brown to red-brown in KOH and Melzer's reagent '
Therefore A. sculpta is placed in a separate stirps together with A. westii from Florida;

with which it has these characters in common. It is possible, however, that * •
sculpta is rather closely related to stirps Eriophora.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Eriophora

I. Cap pinkish to pinkish brown with brown to purple-brown remnants of volva.

2. Cap pale pinkish to pinkish brown with coarse, subconical to lumpish, purple-br°
warts. See A. sculpta

.

on p. 483-

2. Cap pinkish brown with flat, brown patches. Borneo. A. borneensis,
r ; t __

p.
477

1. Cap yellowish-brownish, brown or grey with rather pale greyish to dark greyish brQVV

or grey remnants of volva.
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Amanita berkeleyi. — 231. Fruit-body. —

232. Spores. (Both figs. from type;

231, after original water-colour.)

Amanita vestita. — 228. Fruit-body. — 229. Spores. — 230. Crushed volval

remnants from cap. (All figs. from type; 228, after Corner’s water-colour.)
Figs. 231, 232.

Figs. 228-230.
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3. Stem with greyish lilac, floccose-felted remnants of friable partial veil. Volva forming

irregular, greyish brown warts or patches on pale dingy brownish to yellowish cap-

West Bengal, Malaya. A. eriophora, p. 4^°

3. Stem whitish, brown or grey, without lilac tinges.

4. Spores globose to broadly ellipsoid (1/b 1.0-1.3). Volva thin, leaving scarcely any

remnants at base of stem. Edge of cap fuzzy. West Bengal. A. berkeleyi, p- 47°

4. Spores subglobose to ellipsoid (1/b 1.15-1.55). Volva rather thick, forming rings

of prominent warts at base of stem. Edge of cap coarsely dentate-appendiculate-
Borneo. A. ornatipes ined., see p- 4^°

Amanita berkeleyi (Hook. f. apud Berk.) Bas, comb. nov. —Figs. 231, 232

Agaricus (Amanita) berkeleii Hook. f. apud Berk, in Hooker's J. Bot. 2: 43. 1850. — Amanitopsis

berkeleyi (Hook. f. apud Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 24. 1887.59
— Pseudofarinaceus berkeleyi

(Hook. f. apud Berk.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 2: 868. 1891. — Vaginata berkeleyi (Hook'
f. apud Berkeley) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 3 (2): 539. 1898. .

Agaricus (Amanita) regalis Berk, in Hooker's J. Bot. 2: 42. 1850. —• Amanitopsis regalis (Berk')

Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 25. 1887.— Pseudofarinaceus regalis (Berk.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 2-

868. 1891. — Vaginata regalis (Berk.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant.
3 (2): 539. 1898.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 231) large to very large, relatively slender. Cap 125-175 01

and more across, plano-convex, ultimately somewhat depressed around low, bro®

umbo, fleshy, with margin at first slightly inflected and fuzzy but becoming stra'g11

and sometimes slightly sulcate with age, sooty grey to greyish brown, sometint

with yellowish tinge at centre, dry and rather shiny, almost completely covered vvi

very thin, concolorous or slightly darker, felted-pulverulent, crust-like remnants
0

volva sometimes breaking up into minute, thin, polygonate patches, especially ®

centre. Gills crowded, white, moderately broad to broad, ventricose, free to slight >

adnexed, sometimes with irregularly crenulate edge. Stem 200-225 X 25-38 ittfjjj
sometimes subcylindrical with rather rooting base, sometimes subclavate or

V

bulbous base, solid, concolorous with cap or slightly paler, exannulate, someV 1 '

floccose-scaly to fibrillose-scaly, remnants of volva absent or scarce (in presery',
material perhaps hidden by adhering soil particles). Flesh white or in places grey lS

brownish, firm or even tough, inodorous.
„

Spores [23/2] 8-io.5(-i3.5) X 6.5-g.5(-i2) /1
,

length-breadth ratio I
-

aT
I

;3
(average 1.15), globose to broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, smooth, colourless, amy 10

j
(Fig. 232). Pileipellis a thick layer of crowded, narrow, brownish hyphae, covet

by a rather thick, gelatinous layer with very distant, irregularly disposed, narI
.n

hyphae. Remnants of volva consisting mainly of ellipsoid to subglobulose, brov

cells up to 45 X 35 f.t, presumably partly in rows, mixed with branching hyp'1 V

2-5 n wide, often with oily contents. Trama of stem with numerous, longitucW'P

slenderly clavate, terminal cells up to 360 X 32 /LI; oleiferous hyphae present-
clamps observed. j

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial at about 2000-2500 m alt. in West Beng .
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—INDIA, West Bengal: Darjeeling, surnl

fer-

± 1849, J. D. Hooker 93 (holotype: 4 dried specimens glued on paper; y v(
a

colour drawing); Jilla Pahar, 26 Aug. 1849, J. D. Hooker 108 (holotype 01 -
Aga-

ricus regalis:
c$

2 incomplete specimens glued on paper; water-colour drawing; W

and drawings at K, copies of drawings at L).

60 In accordance with the rules of botanical nomenclature, the spelling of the epj 1'

‘berkeleii’ is considered an orthographic error so that it has been changed to ‘berkeleyi’.
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OBSERVATIONS.—The foregoing description is based on the protologues and type

drawings of Agaricus berkeleyi and A. regalis, and on the facts revealed by an examina-

tion of the types. The microscopical structures of the type specimens are difficult to

analyze; I was unable to re-inflate sufficiently the tissues of the parts of the fruit-

bodies whose microscopical characters are not described above.

Amanita berkeleyi is a very large, brown species with a rather thin, friable, brown

v°lva, a friable, brown partial veil, and rather large, globose to broadly ellipsoid
sPores. Clamps are probably absent but because ofthe poor condition of the collec-

hons available it was impossible to examine the basidia for this. Several other charac-

ters of this species have still to be verified as well. Yet there is little doubt about its

taxonomic position. It resembles A. borneensis so strongly (see more detailed com-

parison on p. 480) that it must certainly be placed near that species, which is better

known.

According to the protologue, Agaricus regalis differs from Amanita berkeleyi mainly
ln the thin, sulcate-striate margin, abruptly bulbous base and reddish tinge of

kulb. In the type material and the type drawing neither the sulcate margin nor

lke bulbous base is very impressive. The term 'sulcato-striate' in the diagnosis is

specially misleading. The reddish tinge of the bulb is pale ferruginous in the

drawing and seems of little importance. The spores and the structure of the volva

are similar to those of A. berkeleyi. 1 am convinced that the type of Agaricus regalis
ls

an old specimen of A. berkeleyi,
,

which explains why the margin of the cap is slightly
s

J Jlcate. The habit, the colours, and the lacking annulus of Agaricus regalis support
d*e

supposed identity with Amanita berkeleyi. Further Agaricus berkeleyi is said to be

not rare around Darjeeling, whereas A. regalis• was collected only once.

Agaricus berkeleyi and A. regalis were published simultaneously but since the com-

bination Amanita regalis is preoccupied 00 Agaricus berkeleyi is the correct name.

AMANITA BORNEENSIS Boedijn—Figs. 233-237

Amanita borneensis Boedijn in Sydowia 5: 324. 195 1.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 234) medium to large, rather slender. Cap about 60-130 mm

lde, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, strongly projecting, fuzzy margin,

fleshy, unequally pinkish brown (between Ridgway's 'russet vinaceous'

,
nd 'sorghum brown' 61

; but see discussion), with abundant, flat, rather small,
ro\vn, crust-like patches ofvolva, with surface probably more or less shiny between

vetches. Gills crowded, free to narrowly adnate, rather narrow, 4-6 mm wide, pink
Wore or less Ridgway's 'buff pink' or slightly paler), with entire edge; short gills
r °ni truncate to obliquely truncate (the shortest) to attenuate (the longer). Stem

5o~2oo x 15-25 mm, attenuate upward, with more or less globose, 40-50 mm

60
Amanita regalis (Fr.) Michael, Fiihr. Pilzfr. i: 56. 1903 (basionym: Agaricus muscarius

var. regalis Ff-)-

'Russet vinaceous'is approximately Munsell 10R 5/4 and Stiguy 178; 'sorghum brown'

approximately Munsell 2.5YR 4/2 and Sdguy 691.
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wide bulb, solid, concolorous with cap or slightly paler, exannulate, fibrillose to

fibrillose-squamulose, flocculose at apex, with brown, rather coarse wart-like

remnants of volva near base and on upper part of bulb; these warts arranged more

or less in rings. Flesh whitish.

Spores [20/1] 8-10 X 7.5-10 fx, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.1 (average i-05)>

globose to subglobose, with small apiculus, thin-walled, with granular brownish-

yellowish contents, amyloid (Fig. 233). Basidia 45-60 X 11-15/r, 4-spored, clamp(
less; scattered basidium-like cells with one rather thick, cylindrical appendix
occurring among normal basidia. Marginal tissue a rather thick rim made up

6)1

irregularly disposed rows of globose cells 10-35 // and terminal, mostly piriform cells

up to 50 X 35 fx on hyphae 4-7 11 wide. Trama of gills bilateral, almost certainly

with inflated, terminal cells up to no X 30 fx and terminal rows of shorter cells>

subhymenium rather broad, difficult to delimit, subcellular to cellular. Pileipp''1

consisting of interwoven, but near margin more or less radial hyphae 2-15 [i
wide;

with brown, vacuolar pigment, gelatinizing near surface except near margin 0

cap, with scattered, brownish oleiferous hyphae. Fuzzy fringe of margin of caP

composed of loosely interwoven, subradial hyphae mainly 10-20 /t wide, terminating

in cylindrical, slenderly-fusiform or fusiform, more rarely ellipsoid to globose eel

or short rows of such cells. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 235-237) consisting 0

irregularly disposed, up to 60 1.1 large, globose and up to 90 X 5074 large, ellipsoid to

ventricose-fusiform cells mostly directly on rather abundant hyphae 2-15 [X wide 01

connected with these through elongate-fusiform to subcylindrical cells up to 200 f*

long and 15-25 11 wide; more rarely globose to ellipsoid cells in short rows;

elements with brown, granular contents and sometimes walls distinctly

(especially near the margin of cap). Remnants of volva at base of stem

ofabundanthyphae 6-IO(-2O) fx wide, often with dark brown contents and thicken6

walls, on which scattered, mostly elongate-ellipsoid or -fusiform, but also clavate
;

piriform and ellipsoid cells up to 200 X 65 /1. Trama of stem with slenderly clavat 6';

terminal cells, 120-360 X 15-40 /.«, on hyphae 5-10 fx wide. Pigment yellow-broWf;
granular, vacuolar, present in all parts of fruit-body. Clamps absent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.-—Terrestrial, Borneo. ...

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—INDONESIA, Borneo, Schwaner Gebergte, ®

Bidang Menabai (near Bukit Raja), ca. 700 m alt., Dec. 1924, Hans Winkler BO O9J

(lectotype: parts ofone fruit-body in liquid; BO).
OBSERVATIONS.—Boedijn (I.E.) did not mention a number for the type collect) 61

His drawing of A. borneensis in the Rijksherbarium at Leiden (Fig. 234) shows thf

fruit-bodies and bears the numbers 8936 and 8888, with no indication to

fruit-bodies the numbers belong. On the label of the collection received on
1°

from the Herbarium at Bogor both the number 8936 and the indication

Dec. 1924" occur. This collection is selected as lectotype. The syntype BO 8880 n

the following data on its label: "Borneo 1924, Hans Winkler my". It is kept

Bogor, preserved in liquid in a jar too large for shipping.

Amanita borneensis is a large species with pinkish brown cap and stem, a

friable volva leaving small patches on the cap and rather coarse warts at the base

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 233-237

Figs. 233-237.
—

233. Spores. —

234. Fruit-bodies. — 235. Crushed

volval remnants from near centre of cap.
— 236. Same from half-way limb of cap.-

237. Same from near edge of cap. (All figs. from lectotype; 234, after Boedijn’s draw ing.-

Amanita borneensis.
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Figs. 233-237
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the bulbous, exannulate stem, a fuzzy rim along the border of the cap, globose

spores, and lacking clamps.

Because of these characters A. borneensis resembles strongly A. berkeleyi from India

(p. 476), which unfortunately is rather imperfectly known. It is possible that in the

future these two species will turn out to be conspecific, but for the moment A. bor-

neensis is maintained as an independent species because of (i) the pinkish tinge in the

brown colour of cap and stem, (ii) the pinkish gills, (iii) the more strictly globose to

subglobose spores, and (iv) the larger inflated cells in the volva.

In connection with the mentioned difference in colour between A. berkeleyi and

A. borneensis it is of interest that the pigment of the elements of pileipellis and volva

in the material of A. borneensis
~

in alcohol preserved is very dark. That is why

should have expected much darker colours than those recorded in the origin 3'

description. I have not seen the field-notes from which Boedijn must have taken his

notes on the colours of the fruit-body. The preserved specimen is now entirely dark

brown.

The volva of A. borneensis has been described as circumcised and in the drawing 5

(Fig. 234) a circular groove between stem and bulb is visible. However, such a

groove is present only in one half of the bulb of the type specimen and certainty

does not mark the upper limitof the remnants of the volva, which can still be faun

several centimeters above this groove.

A species closely related to A. borneensis has recently been collected by Prof. E.J*

H. Corner on Mt. Kinabalu in North Borneo (A. ornatipes Bas, ined.; RSNB i756;

L). It differs from A. borneensis in its grey cap and volva, white gills, and broadly

ellipsoid to ellipsoid spores (9-11 X 6.5-8.5 [X, 1/b 1.2-1.5).

AMANITA ERIOPHORA (Berk.) E. J. Gilb.—Figs. 238-241

Agaricus (Amanita) eriophorus Berk, in Hook. J. Bot. 2: 43. 1850. — Amanitopsis eriophora

(Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 26. 1887. — Pseudofarinaceus eriophorus (Berk.) O. Kuntze, Kf*;
Gen. Plant. 2: 868. 1891. — Vaginata eriophora (Berk.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 3

539.1898.— Amanita eriophora (Berk.) E.J. Gilb. inBres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 230.
I

DESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Corner & Bas in Persoonia a: 253, figs. 12-15- '9

Fruit-bodies (Figs 238, 239) large to very large, relatively slender, subgregan
oU '

Gap 90-220 mm wide, hemispherical, then convex to flat or slightly con 9.

sometimes umbonate, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, fleshy, pale
brown to pale brownish or yellowish, subviscid, at first completely covered by sU

floccose-felted, unequally thick, greyish umber volva, later with greyish
small to large, floccose-felted patches to subconical warts. Gills free, crowde >

broad, 8-16 mm wide, white then cream, with edge thinly felted or appendicm
3

with greyish lilac remnants of partial veil when young; short gills attenuate, bt

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 238-241

— 238, 239. Fruit-bodies. —

240. Spores. — 241.
Crushed

Figs. 238-241.Amanita eriophora.
volval remnants from cap. (Figs. 238, 240, 241, from Corner, 26 March 1931; 239, after
sketch in Corner’s field-notes.)
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Figs. 238-241
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140-200 X 20-30 mm, tapering upward, with more or less napiform, rooting,

immarginate to marginate bulb 30-70 X 35-55 mm, upper two thirds covered by

greyish lilac, floccose-felted remnants of friable partial veil; lower part pale, slightly
rufescent with age; bulb covered with floccose-felted, greyish umber, adnate volva

sometimes forming rim or even limb at top of bulb, but sometimes bulb glabrescent.
Flesh white, slowly rufescent. Smell faint, nutty.

Spores [20/2] (8-)g-n(-i2) X 7—9.5(—1: 0.5) /i, length-breadth ratio 1.05-1 - 25

(averages 1.15-1.2), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, with

cloudy contents, amyloid (Fig. 240). Basidia 40-50 X 11-13 4-spored, clampless-
Marginal tissue forming a sterile edge made up mainly of clavate, colourless cells

35-60 X 12-25 !l- Trama of gills insufficiently studied; subhymenium subcellular-

Pileipellis consisting of interwoven to subradial, brownish hyphae 2-8 a wide, and

scattered, broad, oleiferous hyphae, gelatinized near surface. Remnants of volva

on cap (Fig. 241) made up of irregularly disposed, abundant, globose, ellipsoid
and clavate, but rather often also irregularly shaped cells up to 100 X 75 f-i,

wl.
brown contents, terminal or in short terminal rows on abundant, repeatedly branch'

ing hyphae 5-i5(-2o) fx wide, many inflated, branching elements, and broad,

oleiferous hyphae. Trama of stem with terminal, clavate cells up to 300 X 35 f1 '
Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in forest in West Bengal and Malays-
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—INDIA, West Bengal, Darjeeling, 2 Sept. ± 184°'

J. D. Hooker in (holotype: K); SINGAPORE, Reservoir Jungle, 26 March I93 1
'

E. J. H. Corner (L).

Amanita eriophora is a large to very large, brownish species, easy to recognize b c "

cause of the friable, greyish lilac partial veil leaving floccose-felted remnants at
the

margin of the cap, at the edges of the young gills, and especially at the upper
tW°

thirds of the stem.

Because of the brown volva consisting of irregularly disposed, brown, inflated eel' 5

on abundant hyphae, the friable ring, the rather large, subglobose to broadly elhp"

soid spores, the clampless basidia, and its large size A. eriophora resembles A. borneensis

and A. berkeleyi. The volva is thicker, however, and contains more broad hyphae anc

more conspicuous, irregular, branching elements than in those two species. These

last two characters of A. eriophora in addition to the rufescent flesh and the sometime5

marginate bulb suggest a relationship with A. sculpta.

Stirps SCULPTA

Basidia clampless. Spores 10-14.5 /« long, globose to elongate (1/b I.0-2-?)'
Volva pale reddish brown to purple-brown, breaking up into pyramidal to lumplS

warts, consisting of medium to fairly large inflated cells terminal or in short rows 0

abundant, rather broad hyphae intermixed with brownish oleiferous hyphae; <

least in upper part of pyramidal warts elements in erect-parallel position. F.
?\

turning reddish or purplish when exposed. Many hymenial elements (young basidia • i
and in A. westii also spores (still to be checked in A..... sculpta) with yellowish to

ish contents turning red-brown in Melzer's reagent (checked only in driedmaterial ■)

The two species placed in this stirps are connected by two, in subsection Solitar
iae

uncommon characters, viz. seemingly dextrinoid62
contents of many hyme«ia

62 See discussion on p. 320,
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elements (perhaps also of the spores, at least in A. westii) and a moderate to strong,

reddish to purplish discoloration of the flesh, all this combined with a more or less

Parallel-erect arrangement of the elements in the volva.

Through habit, type of spores, and distribution of A. sculpta this stirps appears to

be rather strongly connected with stirps Eriophora.
It should be pointed out, however, that spores and basidia with 'dextrinoid'

contents also occur in subsection Limbatulae, viz. in A. mutabilis, a species bearing a

superficial resemblance to A. westii, with the flesh often turning pinkish and occurring

m the same area as that species. But in A. mutabilis the volva has a submembranous

outer layer, which means that the volva tends to the limbate type. Therefore a close

relationship between A. westii and A. mutabilis seems improbable.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Sculpta

'• Spores elongate (1/b 1.6-2.0). Medium-sized species with membranous ring. Florida.

A. westii, p. 486
L Spores globose (to ellipsoid?). Large to very large species with fugacious ring.

2. Cap pale pinkish to pinkish brown with coarse, pyramidal to lumpish, purple-brown
warts. Malaya, Borneo. A. sculpta, p. 483

2. Cap pinkish brown with flat, brown volval patches. See A. borneensis in stirps Eriophora

on p. 477.

AMANITA SCULPTA Corner & Bas—Figs. 242, 243

Amanita sculpta Corner & Bas in Persoonia a (3): 255, figs. 3, 4, pi. 2. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 242) large to very large, robust, solitary. Cap 100-240 mm wide,
Convex to plane, sometimes with depressed centre, with non-sulcate, appendiculate
Piargin, fleshy, pale greyish-vinaceous brown to pale brownish pink with greyish-
Pmkish to whitish margin, dry, decorated with distant, dark vinaceous brown to

chocolate brown, 3-16 mm high, 2-15 mm wide, slenderly conical to lumpish warts;
°ld

caps turning entirely dark vinaceous brown. Gills free, crowded, broad, 7-16 mm

rather thick, white to pale cream, with edge pale dingy vinaceous powdery
when

young; short gills obliquely truncate to rounded-attenuate. Stem 120-240 X

:.5~45 mm, attenuate upward, with thickened, clavate, fusiform or napiform, some-

hntes marginate, bulbous base up to 65 mm wide, solid, dingy whitish to pale
Prownish-pinkish, fibrillose, with above pulverulent-flocculose to squamulose, pale
dingy vinaceous remnants of partial veil, below coarser, vinaceous brown, sometimes
r
ecurving squamules and on bulb some large, firm, lumpish, vinaceous brown warts

°r vinaceous brown rim around base of stem; turning completely vinaceous brown

with
age. Ring thick, floccose-submembranous, pale dingy vinaceous, falling to

Flesh white, turning dull brownish vinaceous to purplish when cut or bruised,
hrrn, sappy. Smell faintly like ripe pears.

Spores 10-11 /i, subglobose (to ellipsoid ?), colourless, thin-walled, smooth, with

cloudy-vacuolate contents when fresh, amyloid. Basidia 45-50 X 12-13 ,M>
4-spored,

clarnpless. Hymenium with abundant basidiomorphous, thin-walled elements with

brown contents, often connected with brown hyphae in trama of gills, becoming
c
°nspicuously reddish brown in Melzer's solution.03 Marginal tissue a broad strip

63
As Prof. E. J. H. Corner did not mention this brownish pigment in the elements of the

hynienium in his notes, it is perhaps a necropigment.
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consisting of often brownish, globose, ellipsoid and piriform cells, 18-40 X 16-30 /<>

terminal or in rows on hyphae 2-6 /i wide. Trama of gills bilateral; diverging ele-

ments up to 20 [i, rarely 25 /< wide (perhaps wider with age); terminal, inflated

cells up to 25 fx wide and short terminal rows of such cells present (these cells prob-

ably also wider with age); subhymenium subcellular to cellular; many elements

with rather dark brown contents. Pileipellis a thick dense layer of interwoven

hyphae 2-io(-i5) fx wide, with near surface some scattered elongate cells up
t0

20 [x wide, and not or only slightly gelatinized hyphae 2-5 /t wide, with somewhat

thickened walls. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 243) consisting of more or
less

erect-parallel to irregularly disposed, mainly globose to ellipsoid, but also piriform
to elongate, inflated cells up to 90 X 90 //, terminal or in short rows on abundant,

branching hyphae 2-10 (-14) fi wide, with here and there branching parts somewhat

inflated; many cells and hyphae, especially near surface ofwarts, with pale yellowisn
brown to deep brown, somewhat refractive contents, difficult to distinguish from tne

scattered, brown, oleiferous hyphae. Remnants of volva on stem similar to those

cap. Trama of stem with terminal, clavate cells up to 300 X 50 //,. Pigment brown,

intracellular, present in all parts of preserved fruit-body. Clamps not observed.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in forest in Malaya and North Borneo.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SINGAPORE, Bukit Timah, 15 Oct. 1939, 9 July l 9fr°
(holotype: L); 2 Sept. 1940, E. J. H. Corner (L); NORTH BORNEO, Mt. Kinabalu ( a

1050 m alt.), 13 June 1961, E. J. H. Corner RSNB J8I (L).
OBSERVATIONS.

—
I was unable to find mature spores in the collections available

this was apparently due to the phenomenon mentionedby Prof. Corner in his fiefo

notes that spores do not mature until the fruit-body is at least half expanded. From

the few immaturespores I observed, some were globose, but others distinctly ellips 01"'

In the original description of this species I stated that the coloured cells in m

hymenium are dextrinoid.This is incorrect. It is true that they are very distinct an

reddish brown when observed in Melzer's reagent, but they are hardly less coloure

when observed in alkaline solution. . .,
The coloured basidiomorphous cells in the hymenium are probably not cystidm1

cells, but mere young basidia. I had no opportunity to compare them with matm"

basidia, which were still lacking. The brown hyphae in the trama of the gills, W1

which they are often connected, do not look like vascular hyphae.
The dark colour of the preserved material is mainly caused by an abundan >

intracellular, brown pigment. But it is possible that the walls of the cells are
ais

somewhat coloured.

Because of the coarse, lumpish, purple-brown remnants of the volva, and d>R

strong vinaceous brown discoloration of nearly all parts of the fruit-body, A. sculpta
O

-
/ £

-
/ i «

is a very characteristic species. It has the large fruit-body, the coloured volva, tn

subglobose (to ellipsoid?) spores, and the distributionof the species ofstirps Eriophora.

But the more or less erect-parallel position of the elements in the volval warts on d)e

cap, the discoloration of the flesh, and the red-brown elements in the hymenh' 111
111

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 242-246

Figs. 242, 243. — 242. Fruit-bodies. — 243. Section of
upper part of volval

wart from cap. (Both figs. from type; 242, after Corner’s water-colour.)
Figs. 244-246.

Amanitasculpta.

—

244. Dried fruit-body. —

245. Spores. — 246. Section

of volval wart from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Amanita westii.
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Figs. 242-246
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Melzer's reagent led me to place A. sculpta together with A. westii in a separate

stirps, though the latter species has medium-sized fruit-bodies, elongate spores,
and

its area of distribution in Florida.

Mature spores are not present in the material studied, but in view of the reaction

of many elements of the young hymenium, I should expect the contents of the spores

ofA. sculpta also to colour red-brown in Melzer's reagent.

AMANITA WESTII (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 244-246

Venenarius westii Murrill in Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 7: 115. "1944" 1945. —
Amanita westii

(Murrill) Murrill in Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 71 127. "1944" 1945.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 244) medium-sized, rather thickset, subgregarious. Gap 7°~"9°
mm wide, convex to irregularly plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendicular
margin, uniformly pale reddish brown, dry, fleshy, decorated with concolorous,

subfloccose, rather firm, pyramidal to subpyramidal warts that are small, relatively

slender, andrather crowded at centre, to large, relatively, low, and broad (up to abou

6 mm wide and 3 mm high) and scattered at margin. Gills rather crowded to suf

distant, adnatewith decurrent ridges at first, seceding later on, broad, not ventricose,
of a peculiar pale greyish tinge, reddish brown after drying, with thick,

fringed edge; short gills probably subtruncate. Stem 70-90 X 15 mm,

with obovoid-subnapiform to broadly fusiform, slightly rooting, immarginate bui

up to about 40 X 30 mm, annulate, pruinose, and striate at pale, somewhat greY? s.
apex, shaggy and concolorous below, with some vague, concolorous, rather th*

warts and vague, felted patches at transitional zone between stem and bulb, "l

apical, broad, membranous, pale reddish brown, striate, simple. Flesh white, turning
slowly reddish to reddish-brownish when cut. Smell slight, like anise. Taste sweet an

nutty at first, becoming slightly adstringent.
Spores [20/1] 11.5-14.5 X 7-8 fi, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.0 (averages 1.7

elongate to elongate-piriform, often with somewhat sagging base and sublateral

lateral apiculus, thin-walled, smooth, with granular, brownish-yellowish

turning reddish brown in Melzer's reagent and then more or less screening amy' 01

reaction of wall (Fig. 245). Basidia 55-70 X 11-14 79 4-spored, clampless, many

with granular, brownish contents turning red-brown in Melzer's reagent. Margi'j.
tissue consisting of tufts of pedunculate, globose, ellipsoid, and clavate cells genera ;

between 25-45 X 10-25 fl-

Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium inflated-rarn°

Pileipellis a rather thin layer of interwoven hyphae 3-9 (-14) fi wide, upper
.

which nearly colourless but the lower with yellow-brown, intracellular pigment,
11

or very slightly gelatinizing at surface, here and there with scattered, large, brow >

extracellular lumps. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 246) pale brown to yellow 1

brown in alkaline solution, consisting of mainly ellipsoid to clavate, sometm

elongate, rarely globose cells 35-8o(-i4o) X 25-55 /'> partly terminal, partly
short, easily broken rows on abundant, frequently branching hyphae 4- I0 (~

jte
wide, and scattered but rather prominent, yellow-brown oleiferous hyphae; elong

cells, rows ofcells and part of hyphae in more or less parallel-erect position, but si

branches of hyphae and oleiferous hyphae interweaving. Remnants of volva

base ofstem similar to those on cap. Trama ofstem with large, at least partly ternm '
'

clavate cells. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in forest (type under Quercus) in Florid
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COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Alachua Co., Newmann's Lake

east of Gainesville, 7 July 1938, E. West F17466 (holotype: FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS.—I have studied only one of the fruit-bodiesof the type collection.

At present this fruit-body has a peculiar, dark, dingy vinaceous brown colour

except for the gills, which are blackish purple-brown with the flocculose edge much

Paler vinaceous buff.

The spores and basidia with slightly coloured contents becoming reddish brown

tn Melzer's reagent, the size and, to a lesser degree, also the shape of the spores and

the smell of anise would seem to connect A. westii with A. mutabilis (p. 542) likewise

from Florida, but the structure of the volva of these two species is fundamentally
different.

The colour of the fruit-body of A. westii fresh or dried closely resembles that of

T sculpta. But the fruit-body of A. westii is considerably smaller and the elements

°f its volva are more distinctly arranged in a parallel-erect position. The very thick

volva of A. sculpta comprises numerous, interwoven, brown, oleiferous hyphae more

°r less concealing thebasal structure ofits tissue. At least in the upper part of pyram-
dal warts on the cap this structure is, however, very similar to that in A. westii.

Therefore, in spite of the subglobose spores, the large size, and the exuberant

volva of A. sculpta
,
I consider this species closely related to A. westii.

Stirps VIRGINEA

basidia with clamps. Spores 7-9 u long, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid. Volva on

Ca p forming small to rather large, firm, initially adnate, conical to subconical warts

■Consisting mainly of long, erect rows of small inflated cells so strongly coherent that
a pseudoparenchymatic tissue is formed. The only species completely white.

This stirps is very close to stirps Chlorinosma. It is kept separate because of the

different macroscopical aspect of the remnants of the volva caused by the strong
coherence of its elements.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Virginea

1 • Remnants of volva on cap consisting almost entirely oferect rows of inflated cells. Spores

7~9 X 6-7.5 S-E. Asia. A. virginea, p. 487
• Remnants of volva on cap consisting of more or less erect to irregularly disposed rows of

"iflatcd cells and rather abundant hyphae. Spores 8-10.5 x 6-7.5 p.. See A. virgineoides
0N

P- 435-

AMANITA VIRGINEA Mass.—Figs. 247-249

Amanita virginea Mass. in Bull. misc. Inf. R. bot. Gdns Kew 1908: 1.

Amanita sumatrensis Boedijn in Sydowia 5: 326. 1951.

DESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 248, figs. 6-8. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 247) large, rather thickset, gregarious. Cap 100-155 mm wide,
convex then plane or plano-concave, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, dry
,

first, subviscid later on, white to pale cream, pulverulent to shiny, at centre

e usely set with small to rather large, firm, adnate to detersile, conical to subcorneal,
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white warts up to 4 mm high and 3 mm wide, towards margin gradually passing
into smaller and softer warts. Gills rather crowded to subdistant, free, 10-18 mm

wide, white to whitish, with flocculose, sometimes denticulate edge; short gihs

attenuate. Stem 60-120 X 15-25 mm, equal or tapering upward, with clavate to

globose base up to 50 mm wide, solid, becoming hollow with age, white, pulverulent;
flocculose covering breaking up into small, transverse scales; lower part of stem and

upper part of bulb with small, white, more or less conical, volval warts often m

rings; mostly exannulate. Ring rather thick, but soon breaking to pieces. Flesh

white. Smell lacking (Ding Hou). Spore print white (Van Overeem).
Spores [20/2] 7-9 X 6-7.5 length-breadth ratio 1.1-1.3 (average 1.2), sub-

globose to broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, with refractive, granular
contents, amyloid (Fig. 248). Basidia 35-50 X 9-1 1 //, 4-spored, with clamps-

Marginal tissue consisting of globose to ellipsoid cells up to 40 X 30 /«. Trama 01

gills bilateral, often with many oleiferous hyphae; subhymenium cellular. Pileipelm
made up ofhyphae 2-8 fi wide, gelatinizing near surface, faintly yellowish in alkaline

solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 249) composed of long, erect, strongly

coherent chains ofmainly globose to ellipsoid but also piriform, clavate and elongate

cells, 20-5o(-6o) X 12-40 /t,
not or faintly colouring in alkaline solution; in base

of warts elongate elements more abundant than in top. Trama of stem with rathe'

abundant, terminal, upright, large, clavate cells amongmany, rather broad, branch'

ing hyphae. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in tropical forest in S. E. Asia. .
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SARAWAK, Bintulu, 3 July 1966, Ding Hou 450 (LB

SINGAPORE: Botanic Gardens, Ridley 87 /(holotype: K); Gardens'Jungle, 1932

£3 Dec. 1933, E. J. H. Corner (L) ; INDONESIA, Sumatra: Palcmbang, Talahe

Betulu, 12 Nov. 1939, B. D. van 't Woudt 30 (lectotype of A. sumatrensis: BO 17143.) ;

Batang Palupuh, July 1924, E. Jacobson 2614 (syntype of A. sumatrensis: plate 1

L; material in BO not examined); Java, C. van Overeem 1495 (plate only; BO/*

OBSERVATIONS.—The lectotype of A. sumatrensis (Van 't Woudt 30) is in p°°

conditionbut I was able to check the size, shape and, amyloid reaction of the spoi"
cS '

thepresence ofclamps, and the pseudoparenchymatic tissue of the warts on the cap'

Amanita virginea is related to A. chlorinosma. The tissue of the volva, however,
lS

more coherent (because ofbranching chains ofcells or anastomoses?) and it there!01 L

"
forms firmer warts on cap and stem. At first sight under the microscope the tisst1 ®

ofthe warts seems to be parenchymatic, but after careful crushing, the erect rows
0

small, inflated cells can be seen.

See also the discussion under A. xanthogala on p. 491.

Stirps XANTHOGALA

Basidia with clamps. Spores 8.5-10 /x long, ellipsoid to elongate. Volva on
ca|j

forming large, conical warts consisting of long, erect rows of small to medium-size

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 247-252

Figs. 247-249. — 247. Fruit-body. — 248. Spores. —

249.
Section of

volval wart from cap. (Fig. 247, after Boedijn’s type drawing of

Amanita virginea.
248, from

A. sumatrensis;

Singapore 1932.)type; 249, from Corner,

— 250. Pseudocystidium (x 500). — 251. Spores. —

252. Fruit-bodies. (All figs. from type; 252, after Corner’s drawing.)

Figs. 250-252. Amanita xanthogala.
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Figs. 247-252
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inflated cells on scarce, very thin-walled, inconspicuous hyphae, intermixed with

few to very abundant, coloured laticiferous hyphae. The last abundant in all other

parts of fruit-body, forming pseudocystidia in hymenium.

The difference between stirps Xanthogala and stirps Virginea lies almost only in the

presence of abundant laticiferous hyphae in all parts of the fruit-body i n

stirps Xanthogala. Ignoring these laticiferous hyphae, the structure of the volva is

very similar tothat in stirps Virginea, but when the laticiferous hyphae are
considered

to belong to the tissue of the volva, stirps Xanthogala should also be compared with

stirpes Solitaria and Microlepis.

Amanita xanthogala Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 250-255

Pileus 60-140 mm latus, initio hemisphaericus, postea convexus vel plano-convexus,
denique plano-concavus leviterque umbonatus, margine appendiculatus neque sulcatus, albidus

vel flavidus vel pallide fulvo-cinnamomeus, siccus, verrucis magnis et conicis, vel minutis

et floccosis, rufo-cinnamomeis instructus. Lamellae (sub)confertae, liberae, sat latae, crem eae

vel flavidae. Stipes 100-160 mm longus, 15-25 mm latus, basi 20-35 mm latus, (sub)clavatus,
subradicatus, solidus, annulatus, apice albido- vel roseo-furfuraceus, infra annulum albidus

vel flavidus, verrucis flocculosis brunneo-roseis vel rufo-cinnamomeis obsitus. Annulus latus>

crassus, floccoso-membranaceus, friabilis, superne albus, inferne verrucis pallide ruf°"

cinnamomeis ornatus. Caro alba, flavo-lactescens, in stipitis basi rufo-brunnea. Sporae

8.5-10 X 5.5-7 p., ellipsoideae vel elongatae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgid1

diversis hyphisque inconspicuis ± erectis hyphisque oleosis composita. Fibulae frequent eS'
Typus: 'E. J. H. Corner RSNB 8033a, 2 April 1964, North Borneo, Mt Kinabalu, Mesil aU

Camp' (L).
ETYMOLOGY: 5AV&6<;, golden yellow; yaXa milk.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 252) medium to large, robust. Gap 60-140 mm wide, hem1'

spherical, then convex to plane, finally plano-concave with slight umbo, with n011
'

sulcate, appendiculate margin, whitish or yellowish to pale fulvo-cinnamorneons,

dry, closely set with fulvo- to rufo-cinnamomeous, large, pyramidal, radially
lose warts up to 5 mm high and 7 mm wide, and small, subconical, subflocculos

warts with small, flocculose-felted patches between. Gills crowded to moderate y

crowded, free, moderately broad, 7-17 mm wide, cream to pale yellow, deef1

yellow towards edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 100-160 X 15-25 mm,
attenua

upward, with subclavate to clavate base 20-35 mm wide often tapering into a sll°.

root-like extension, solid, annulate, exannulate with age, yellowish-whitish to

ish or pale pinkish fawn, with pruinose-furfuraceous covering above, downvva

gradually passing into fawn brown to rufo-cinnamomeous, floccose warts arrange

in more or less transverse rows; without concentration of remnants of volva at ba •
Ring thick and broad, floccose-membranous, white with pale, cinnamon to i" u 7

fawn, scaly edge and underside, tearing and falling to pieces with age.
Flesh tin

in cap (7-12 mm near centre), firm when young, rather soft in mature speciine
white, turning pale to deep yellow on exposure, giving out a bright yellow latex,

base of stem red-brown where eaten by maggots. Latex oily, yellow, abundant

gills and pileus, scanty in stem.
s

Spores [30/3] 8.5-IO(-IO.5) X 5.5-7 /', length-breadth ratio 1.4-1.65 ( ave
, ge

1.45-1.55), ellipsoid to elongate, colourless, thin-walled, mostly with one

refractive body inside, amyloid (Fig. 251). Basidia 45-60 X 9-10 /.i, 4-spored, vV1
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clamps. Pseudocystidia 64 (Figs. 250, 255) present in hymenium, being tips of

laticiferous hyphae in trama ofgill, scattered, 3-8 /< wide, filiform, sometimes brandi-

ng, not or only slightly projecting beyond mature basidia, thin-walled, with

yellow, refractive contents. Marginal tissue consisting of scattered, mainly clavate,
but also piriform and ellipsoid cells up to 50 X 30 //.. Trama of gills bilateral, prob-
ably without inflated, terminal cells, with diverging hyphae up to 25 /.< wide, with

abundant laticiferous hyphae with yellow, refractive contents; subhymenium
ramose to irregularly inflated. Pileipellis hardly differentiated, consisting of inter-

woven, non-gelatinized hyphae 3-10 /i wide, some with yellowish, refractive con-

tents. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Figs. 253, 254) yellow to yellow-brown in alkaline

?olution, in high warts at first sight seeming to consist only of long, erect rows of

ntflated cells and scattered, yellowish oleiferous hyphae, but rows of ellipsoid to

Piriform, sometimes globose, elongate or irregularly shaped cells up to 80 X 50 fx

Paginating from very thin-walled, inconspicuous, branching hyphae 2-8 /i wide;
in base of warts and in flocks between warts hyphae more abundant. Remnants of
volva on stem similar to those on cap, but hyphae more abundant and more com-

ponents with yellowish contents, also inflated ones. Trama ofstem with longitudinal,
clavate cells up to 400 X 70 fi, terminal or in short, terminal rows on

branching hyphae 3-10 fx wide. Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in mountain oak forest in North Borneo.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—NORTH BORNEO, MtKinabalu: Kundasan (1500 m alt,).
5 Sept. 1961, E. J. H. Corner RSNB 2793 (L); Mesilau Camp (1400 m alt.), 2 April
1964, E. J. H. Corner RSNB 8093a (type: dried specimens, fragments in liquid and
colour-slides; L); 9 April 1964, E. J. H. Corner RSNB 8053b (L).

OBSERVATIONS.—The laticiferous hyphae in the trama of the cap and gills have

Ppen examined in a long series of reagents, usually with no very remarkable results.

However, they are easy to recognize in 40 % NH
4
OH and 5 % KOH, in which they

tecome deep yellow, and in Melzer's reagent, in which they become deep brownish

Vollow. They do not colour in sulfovanillin or Cresyl Blue, but turn dark blue in

Cotton Blue after heating and washing in lactic acid or lactophenol; in basic fuchsin

,'lcy colour dark red after r-io minutes and remain so after 1-2 minutes in diluted

Hci.

The most remarkable feature of A. xanthogala is undoubtedly the presence of an

0,1y) yellow latex, given out when the fruit-body is damaged. However, theother

characters of this species so strongly suggest those of species in subsection Solitariae

at I do not hesitate to place it there.

In his field-notes Corner mentioned a general resemblance between A. xanthogala
?nd A. virginea. It is only the lactescent flesh that keeps me from placing A. xanthogala
1(1

stirps Virginea.
In the same field-notes Corner stated that A. virginea is also a very sappy species

(' le did not mention this feature in his field-notes on A. virginea). But I have found

Oscular hyphae in abundance only in the grills of that species. Nevertheless young,

fresh fruit-bodies of A. virginea should be carefully examined for this character,

fundamentally the laticiferous hyphae of A. xanthogala are probably not different
'r°m the oleiferous hyphae in related species. Those in the pileipellis of A. timida

64
See discussion on p. 322.
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showed the same set of reactions as described above for the laticiferous hyphae of

the present species, except for paler yellow colours in KOH and NH
4
OH.

In youngspecimens ofA. xanthogala the coloured, laticiferous hyphae in the volval

tissue are sometimes so abundant that they more or less conceal the colourless

elements. To my way of thinking, however, the laticiferous hyphae in the volva

should in first instance be ignored, if volval structures are compared for possible
relationships.

Stirps RHOADSII

Basidia with clamps. Spores cylindrical to bacilliform, rarely elongate (1/b I.8-4-2
!

averages 2.1-3.4). Volva pulverulent or forming small to rather coarse, conical

warts on cap, leaving scarcely any remnants at base of stem, consisting of more
or

less parallel, erect rows of small to medium, mainly subglobose, ellipsoid or clavate

cells and very scarce to rather abundant, normal and oleiferous hyphae. Partial
veil friable, evanescent, or forming a flocculose annular zone on stem. Stem wit'1

cylindrical, rooting base, or fusiform to napiform, more or less rooting bulb.

The species of this stirps are characterized by the combination of cylindrical
to

bacilliform spores and a volva consisting mainly of more or less parallel-erect
of inflated cells.

In A. subsolitaria and A. solitariiformis the structure of the volva with its small

inflated cells and scarce hyphae resembles that in stirps Chlorinosma (p. 448). l'ut

in that stirps the average length-breadth ratio of the spores is always smaller thal1

2.0. The structure of the volva in A. rhoadsii with its larger cells and less rare hyphae

resembles that in stirps Microlepis (p. 423).
The curious spores of stirps Rhoadsii are similar to those of stirps Roanokensis

(p. 546) but the structure of the volva there is so different that a close relationship

seems improbable.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Rhoadsii

I. Spores 4.5-6 p. wide; 1/b 1.5-3.
ur

2. Medium to large species with rather crowded gills. Fruit-body not changing col°l

when bruised.

3. Fruit-body usually slender. Cap white to pinkish isabella, with pulverulent

indistinctly wart- or patch-like remnants of volva. Florida. A. subsolitaria, p. m
„<\tii c.Q

3. Fruit-body usually thickset. Cap white to cream, with abundant, small, com

warts at centre and small patches at limb. Florida. A. solitariiformis, p.
495

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 253-259

Figs. 253-255.
—

253. Section of volval wart from young cap. -

254. Same from mature
cap.

—

255. Pseudocystidium. (Fig. 253, from

Amanita xanthogala.

Corner RSNB 2793;

254, 255 from type.)

Figs. 256, 257. — 256. Spores. — 257. Dried fruit-bodies. (Both figs.
from type.)

Amanita subsolitaria.

— 258. Dried fruit-body. —

259.
Crushed volval

remnants from cap. (Both figs. from
Figs. 258, 259. Amanita solitariiformis.

Murrill F 18109.)
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Figs. 253-259
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2. Small species with pulverulent cap and rather thick, distant gills. Fruit-body turning

yellow when bruised. See A. crassifolia on p. 516.
1. Spores 3.5-4.5 p wide; 1/b 2.5-4.

4. Fruit-body white, not changing colour when bruised. South-eastern U.S.A.

A. rhoadsii var. rhoadsii, p- 49®

4. Fruit-body white, but all parts turning yellow when bruised. Florida.

A. rhoadsii var. flavotingens, p. 499

AMANITA SUBSOLITARIA (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 256, 257

Venenarius subsolitarius Murrill in Mycologia 33: 435. 1941. — Amanita subsolitaria (Murrill)
Murrill in Mycologia 33: 448. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 257) medium-sized, slender, subgregarious to gregarious.
Gap 50-80 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, slightly appem
diculate margin, thin-fleshed, white to pinkish isabella, dry (perhaps subviscid

nearly glabrous, mature specimens under humid conditions), at first completely
covered by pulverulent-subflocculose layer of volva tending to form small, sub'

flocculose warts or patches, with age glabrescent and then with somewhat shiny

pileipellis. Gills rather crowded, adnate, narrow, white, with subfelted edge; s . ,

gills not examined. Stem about 50-100 X 5-10 mm, attenuate upward, vvm 1

slightly enlarged, fusiform, slightly rooting base up to 15 mm wide, probably solid;

white, with vague, pulverulent annular zone or exannulate, pulverulent-flocculosC;
without distinct remnants of volva. Flesh white, without smell. >

Spores [20/1] 11—13.5 X 4.5-6 //, length-breadth ratio 2.1-2.7 (average
2-3)

(but see observations), cylindrical, thin-walled, smooth, slightly yellowish, Wit

subrefractive, granular contents, amyloid (Fig. 256). Basidia about 45-60 X 9-
12 I1 '

4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a rather broad strip of collapsed elements;

probably with many hyphae. Trama of gills not studied; subhymenium inflated

ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis made up of interwoven hyphae 1.5-4 7<
W1

;

gelatinized. Remnants of volva on cap consisting of irregularly (?) disposed r

of mostly globose, ellipsoid, or piriform cells, 15-50(-60) X 10-35(-45) I1
'

scattered, oleiferous hyphae, but close to pileipellis with a layer of hyphae up
to

71 wide and a number of subcylindrical cells; in old specimen majority of inflate

cells gone and sometimes only the basal hyphae with some scattered inflated ce1

left on pileipellis. Trama of stem with large, slenderly clavate cells and many oleuel

ous hyphae. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in Quercus-Pinus forest in Florida.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Alachua Co., Gainesville, i J 1111

1938, W. A. Murrill F 1644'j (holotype: FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS. —The type collection comprises four fruit-bodies, two of WHI C

I received on loan.
j

In the University Herbarium at Ann Arbor I studied a young specimen nah*
e

A. subsolitaria by Murrill (Florida, Alachua Co., Tung-oil Mill, 28 June 193^'

W. A. Murrill) which probably belongs to the present species but has longer sp°' e

j
measuring 12.5-15.5 X 4.5-6 fx (1/b 2.3-3.0; average 2.5), and extremely long aI1 . g
slender basidia measuring 60-90 X 9-12 /t. In this case, however, the hymenh 1111

still very youngand the spores and basidia belong to the first ones formed, which n1

explain their aberrant size.

Amanita subsolitaria is very close to A. solitariiformis, which occurs in the same aiea '

Microscopically these two species agree in nearly every detail, with the except'"
1
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perhaps ofthe structure ofthe remnants of the volva on the cap. In both cases these

remnants consist of small, globose, ellipsoid, and piriform cells in rows, intermixed

With scattered oleiferous hyphae. But in A. solitariiformis these rows seem to be

arranged in a more strictly erect and parallel position than in A. subsolitaria. This

tvould explain the difference in shape of the remnants of the volva on the cap in the

two species. Unfortunately, it was very difficult to be certain about this character

as the tissues are dense and the rows broke up into single cells as soon as I tried to

Separate them mechanically.
It is very well possible that the two main distinguishing characters of A. sub-

s°litaria and A. solitariiformis, viz. the habit of the fruit-bodies and the shape of the

remnants of the volva on the cap are determinedby ecological factors. In that case,
A. solitariiformis with its somewhat stunted fruit-body and firm warts on the cap

Would be the type to be expected under dry conditions. In fact in a later paper

(1948: 103) indicated that A. solitariiformis grows especially in dry soil

under Pinus, and A. subsolitaria in Quercus and Pinus woods and under Quercus on lawns.

As Murrill apparently knew the two species very well but did not suggest a close

relationship between them, and as intermediate collections are still lacking, for the

hrne being I prefer to keep them apart.

AMANITA SOLITARIIFORMIS (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 258-261

Venenarius solitariiformis Murrill in Mycologia 33: 435. 1941. — Amanita solitariiformis
IMurrill) Murrill in Mycologia 33: 448. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 258, 260) medium to large, rather thickset, solitary. Cap about

(100 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin,
Vv jiite to cream, dry (perhaps older specimens subviscid under humid conditions),

abundant, small, probably adnate, about 1 mm high and wide, conical to

'"Uncate-conical, concolorous warts passing into very small, felted flakes towards

(Margin. Gills rather crowded, adnate to just free, moderately broad, white to

lsabella, with subflocculose edge; short gills attenuate. Stem about 30-60 X 10-15
rrirn, relatively short, equal or tapering upward, with ellipsoid to subnapiform,
P°mted bulb about 20-25 X 15-20 mm, probably solid, white, flocculose-sub-

"fnentose to subflocculose, exannulate, without distinct remnants of volva. Flesh

without smell.

Spores [40/2] 11.5-15.5 X 4.5-6 //, length-breadth ratio 2.0-3. x (averages
3
'3~2.6), cylindrical, rarely bacilliform, sometimes slightly strangulated in the

thin-walled, smooth, slightly yellowish, with refractive, subgranular to

§ u ttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 261). Basidia 50-6o(-65) X n-i2(-i4) u, 4-
s
Pored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a thick strip, difficult to reinflate, proDably

mainly of repent hyphae. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose

0 inflated-ramose. Pileipellismadeup ofinterwoven hyphae 1.5-6 /(wide, gelatinized
r'Ca r surface, nearly everywhere covered by collapsed, small cells of volva. Remnants

' volva on cap (Fig. 259) brownish-yellowish in alkaline solution, consisting of
Ver

y abundant, small, mainly subglobose to broadly ellipsoid but sometimes clavate,
or irregularly shaped cells, 10-40 X 8-30 [i,

in long, branching,
easily broken, more or less erect rows intermixed with scattered, yellowish, oleiferous

Vpnae
3-10 fi wide, but close to surface of cap with branching, normal hyphae
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2-6 [x wide, and elongate cells more abundant. Remnants of volva at base of stem

consisting of cells similar to those on cap, somewhat more abundant, elongate
elements and scarce hyphae up to 6 71 wide. Trama of stem with large (relatively
short?), clavate, probably mainly terminal cells, and longitudinal hyphae. Clamps

present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial under Quercus and Pinus in Florida.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Alachua Co., Gainesville, 9 (
Aug. 1937, W. A. MurrillF 16415 (holotype: FLAS); 15 Sept. 1938, W. A. MurriU

F 18109 (FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS.—In the collections studied it is difficult to analyze the exact

structure of the warts on the cap. The tissue is rather dense but as soon as I tried to

dissociatethe rows ofinflated cells by crushing the mounts slightly, the rows broke up-

For a comparison with the closely related A. subsolitaria, see p. 494.

AMANITA RHOADSII (Murrill) Murrill

Venenarius rhoadsii Murrill in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 66: 30. 1939.
— Amanita rhoadsii

(Murrill) Murrill in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 66: 37. 1939.

var. RHOADSII—Figs. 262-266

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 262, 263, 265) medium to large, rather slender, solitary
10

gregarious. Cap 50-100 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcatc,

appendiculate margin, white, dry, strongly pulverulent-flocculose and under favour*

able conditions with large, slender, friable, conical warts when young, but soon

becoming completely pulverulent-subverrucose or volva breaking up into

pulverulent crusts or many small, pulverulent patches, or very small, flocculos e

pulverulent, conical warts on somewhat shiny (probably subviscid) pileipel'1 •
Gills moderately crowded to crowded, adnexed to adnate, rather broad, white to

cream, with flocculose edge; short gills subtruncate (the shortest) to attenuate ("*

longer). Stem 70-180 X 7-20 mm, tapering upward or subcylindrical, with slende >

deeply rooting base or with slenderly fusiform, fusiform, or napiform, up to 35
111

wide, rooting bulb, solid, white, exannulate or with subapical, fugacious, flocculo s(|>
annular zone, pulverulent to flocculose, without distinct remnants of volva or vvi

vague, flocculose-felted ridge at top of bulb. Flesh white, unchanging. Smell h

"chloride of lime" or "old ham."

Spores [85/8] io.5-i3.5(-i5.5) X 3-5-4-5 th length-breadth ratio 2.6-4.2 (aye '
ages 3.0-3.4), cylindrical to bacilliform, sometimes slightly curved, thin-waUf

'

smooth, colourless to yellowish, with guttulate, refractive contents, amyloid (r J e'

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 260-268

— 260. Dried fruit-bodies. — 261. Spores. (Both

figs, from type.)
Figs. 262-266.

Figs. 260, 261. Amanita solitariiformis.

— 262, 263. Dried fruit-bodies. — 264. Section
of volval wart from cap. — 265. Dried fruit-bodies. — 266. Spores. (Fig. 262, from Hesler

Amanita rhoadsii var. rhoadsii.

38904; 264-266, from type.)

Figs. 267, 268.

263, from Murrill F21429;
— 267. Dried fruit-body. —

268. Spore s.

(Both figs. from type.)

Amanita rhoadsii var. flavotingens.
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Figs. 260-268
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266). Basidia 40-55 X 8-10 /<, 4-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a rather

broad strip of clavate to piriform cells, 15-55 X 10-25 an(l some hyphae. Trama

of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose to inflated-ramose. Pileipellis poorly devel-

oped, consisting of interwoven hyphae 3-6 //. wide, gelatinizing near surface only
with age. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 264) yellowish in alkaline solution, con-

sisting mainly of ellipsoid, elongate-ellipsoid, piriform, clavate, and subcylindrical,
but also a few globose, fusiform, and irregular cells up to 60 X 60 and 120 X 35 /h
in erect, parallel rows intermixed with rather scarce (in type) to rather abundant

hyphae up to 10 /.i wide and scattered, oleiferous hyphae. Trama of stem with large,
clavate cells among hyphae. Clamps observed at basidia and hyphae of trama

oi

gills.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in deciduous (often Quercus) and coniferous

woods in south-eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.— U.S.A.: South Carolina, Horry Co., SA

of Myrtle Beach, 28 July 1948, W. C. Coker 14442 (NCU); Alabama, Lee Co.,

Auburn, i Aug. 1955, L. R. Hesler & Moore 21958 (TENN); Florida: Wakulla

Co., St. Marks, 29 July 1954, L. R. Hesler & Campbell 21425 (TENN); Leo Co.,

Tallahassee, 30 July 1954, L. R. Hesler & Campbell 21429 (TENN, L); Alachua Co.,

Gainesville, 2 July 1944, W. A. Murrill F 38904
_ _ ,

(FLAS); Putnam Co., Lake Rosa,

8 Sept. 1938,
"

L. & A. S. Rhoads F 18125 (holotype: FLAS); near Melrose, 30 Aug-
l939> A. S. Rhoads F iggii (FLAS); Hillsborough Co., Tampa, 10 Oct. 194"'
G. F. Weber F 8565

_ ...
(FLAS).

OBSERVATIONS.—The long, pointed warts on the cap mentioned by Murrill m

the protologue have disappeared from the two dried type specimens nearly com-

pletely. Their caps are now entirely pulverulent with only scattered remnants 0

warts in folds and wrinkles. In most of the other collections studied consipcuoUj*
warts are also lacking, except in Rhoads F 1991/, where quite a number of them, U P

to 4 mm long and 3 mm wide, have been preserved. These warts are rather friable

and still more so is the layer of volva on which they are situated. Apparently tha

is why in most preserved specimens (and perhaps also in many specimens in m

field) the large warts have disappeared and the caps are merely pulverulent. Fan'1
;

often the remaining pulverulent layer of the volva breaks up again into large
10

small patches or even very small, subconical warts, showing a somewhat shin)'

pileipellis between. In young stages the pileipellis is very difficult to locate but Win

age it gelatinizes slightly at the surface when it is exposed.
The inflated cells in the warts on the cap are very clearly arranged in erec >

parallel rows. More or less the same type of arrangement is to be seen in the mo
re

pulverulent basal layer of the volva on the cap. . g
The slender, rooting base of the stem of the largest type specimen (Fig. 265) 1&

rather atypical for the species. Usually there is a distinct, rather abrupt, fusiform

napiform bulb with a more or less rooting base. However, all transitional forms a'

present in the specimens studied.

Amanita rhoadsii differs from A. solitariiformis and A. subsolitaria, both occurrifS

in the same area, by its consistently narrower spores (width 3.5-4.5 /< against

its smell like "chloride oflime," and larger, more often clavate cells in the remnan' s

of the volva on the cap.

The shape of the spores is similar to that in A. roanokensis, but in that spec 1'

clamps are lacking and the structure of the volva is quite different.
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var. flavotingens Bas, var. nov.—Figs. 267, 268

[Venenarius flavescens Murrill in Bull. Florida agric. Exp. Stn 478: 24. 1951 (nom. nud.).]

A typo omnibus partibus contusis flavescentibus differt. Typus: 'IV. A. Murrill F 21676,
lo June 1950, Florida, Gainesville' (FLAS).

ETYMOLOGY: flavus, yellow; tingens, tinging.

Cap (Fig. 267) 65 mm wide, plano-convex, with non-sulcate margin, white,

turning yellow when bruised, dry, completely pulverulent-subtomentose, near centre

sometimes with fluffy, floccose, small warts. Gills crowded, touching stem, rather

narrow, white, yellow where bruised; short gills attenuate.. Stem 80 X 10 mm,

equal but with elongate-napiform bulb 40 X 25 mm, solid, white, yellow where

bruised, floccose, exannulate, with some vague, friable fragments of volva at top
of bulb. Flesh white, turning yellow when cut, in stem at length turning reddish

brown. Taste mild. Smell slightly unpleasant.
Spores [25/1] 10-12 X 3.5-4.5 fi, length-breadth ratio 2.5-3.2 (averages 2.75-

3-o), slightly yellowish, with guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 268). Basidia 50-60 X

8—11 //., 4- and 2-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue difficult to study. Trama of

gills difficult to study; subhymenium inflated-ramose (to subcoralloid?). Pileipellis

consisting of interwoven hyphae 2-5 fi wide, rather strongly gelatinizing near

surface (also under remnants of volva!). Remnants of volva on cap yellow in alka-

line solution, consisting of more or less parallel, erect rows of mainly clavate, piriform
and ellipsoid, but also a few globose, elongate and irregular cells up to 70 X 40 /i,
rather scarce hyphae 3-8 /(, wide and scattered oleiferous hyphae. Clamps observed

at basidia and hyphae of pileipellis.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under

"Phoenix canariensis”

Chabaud] in Florida.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Alachua Co., Gainesville, Univer-

sity Campus, 10 June 1950, W. A. Murrill F 21676 (type: FLAS).
OBSERVATION.— The macroscapical characters in the foregoing description are

taken from an unpublished note by Murrill, present in the library of the University
Herbarium at Ann Arbor and apparently meant to be published in Mycologia.

This variety differs from typical A. rhoadsii mainly by the yellow discoloration

°f all parts of the fruit-body when bruised or cut. It should be mentioned, however,

that the pileipellis is rather strongly gelatinized, also under the remnants of the

volva, that the smell is described as slightly unpleasant but not as that of "chloride

°flime," and that on the average the spores are somewhat shorter than in typical
A. rhoadsii.

Stirps CRASSICONUS

Basidia with clamps. Spores 8-10 n long, subglobose to ellipsoid. Remnants of

vplva on cap forming large, adnate, conicalwarts up to about 10 mm wide and 4 mm

high at centre of cap and consisting of irregularly disposed, rather small to small

lriflated cells and abundant hyphae.

The single species in this stirps seems in no way closely related to the other Soli-

tariae. with clamped basidia. Because of the thick, probably greyish volva, consisting
°f irregularly disposed hyphae and inflated cells, it seems to be connected with the

clarnpless A. strobiliformis.
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AMANITA CRASSICONUS, nom. prov.—Figs. 269-271
ETYMOLOGY: crassus, coarse; conus, cone.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 269) medium-sized, rather slender. Cap about 70-90 mm wide,

plano-convex with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, rather fleshy, probably
whitish or pale greyish, dry, at centre with large, up to about 10 mm wide and 4 mm

high, probable pale grey,
65 adnate warts, at margin merely felted-flocculose with

some scattered, crust-like, probably pale grey patches, at centre with unpolished
strips between warts. Gills crowded, free, moderately broad, probably white or

cream (pale ochraceous buff in dried specimens), with minutely flocculose edge;
short gills attenuate. Stem about 80-100 mm long, about 8-10 mm wide, sub-

cylindrical with clavate-fusiform bulb about 30-40 X 15-25 mm, probably solid,

probably whitish with pale brownish grey tinge towards base, subfelted-flocculose,

exannulate, but in youngest specimen with narrow, vague, whitish (?), flocculose

zone near top, at upperpart ofbulb with very faint, thin, felted, incomplete, brown-

ish-greyish volval girdles disappearing with age. Flesh in dried specimens cream'

Spores [20/2] (7-)8-IO(-IO.5) X 6-5~7-5(~8) fi,i length-breadth ratio i.i-j-5
(average 1.3), subglobose to ellipsoid, thin-walled, smooth, slightly yellowish, with

refractive, guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 270). Basidia 40-50 X 9-12 //,, 4-spored
but some 3- and 2-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue made up

ofscattered, more

or less repent, often oleiferous hyphae 2-5 fx wide, with scattered ellipsoid, clavate

and irregularly shaped cells. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium inflated-ramose

to subcoralloid. Pileipellis not differentiated. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 271)

very pale brownish-greyish, consisting of irregularly disposed, abundant, small;

mainly subglobose to ellipsoid, but also clavate, elongate, and irregularly shape"

cells, 15-60 X 10-55 /l >
terminal or in rows on abundant, branching hyphae 2—8 /'

wide, and rather abundant, branching, sometimes subcoralloid elements; oleiferous

hyphae scarce. Remnants of volva at base of stem similar to those on cap. Trama ol

stem with large, clavate, terminal cells among longitudinal hyphae, with many

yellowish oleiferous hyphae. Clamps observed at basidia and hyphae oftrama ofgil's -

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in Nigeria.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—-NIGERIA, Northern Provinces, Kantagora >

Aug. 1963. S.O. Alasoadura ny •
•

A
OBSERVATIONS.—The collection studied consists of two well-dried specimens arn

has no field-notes or illustrations. Therefore, although I am convinced that it lS

distinct, I refrain from describing this species definitively as new.

The microscopical structure of the volva of A. crassiconus resembles that in A.

baccata (= A. boudieri), but because of the greyish colour of the volva and the genera

habit, the species is suggestive ofA. strobiliformis. Because ofthe presence of clamps >
however, I have placed A. crassiconus not near one of these two species but in 3

separate stirps.
Amanita crassiconus also bears some resemblance to the insufficiently known

A.

robusta Bouriquet from Madagascar (see p. 563).

65 In preserved specimens tips of warts dark brown-grey, but this colour caused by

coloured, hyphomycetous fungus.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 269-274

Figs. 269-271. — 269. Dried fruit-body. — 270. Spores. — 271.
Crushed

volval wart from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita crassiconus.

Alasoadura 117.)
— 272. Dried fruit-bodies. — 273. Spores. — 2 74.

Elements of volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 272-274. Amanita ananaeceps.
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Figs. 269-274
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Stirps GROSSA

Basidia with clamps. Spores 9-13 fi long, subglobose to cylindrical, average 1/b

1.3-2. 1. Remnants of volva on cap shaped like crusts, patches, or rather formless

warts, consisting ofirregularly disposed, abundant hyphae and inflated cells terminal

or in short terminal rows.

In stirps Grossa the Solitariae with clamped basidia and irregularly disposed
inflated cells and abundant hyphae in the volva are placed together. However,

because of the poor condition of the types of several species and the scantiness
of

the material of most of them, some may have been placed here incorrectly.

For instance A. ochroterrea, the volva ofwhich was difficult to examine in the typ c >

is rather similar to A. conicobulbosa and once the structure of the volva is better

known it may have to be placed near that species in stirps Rhopalopus.

The structure of the volva in the type specimens of A. ananaeceps is also difficult

to analyze. A faint tendency to an erect arrangement of its elements was
observed-

Perhaps in future this species will also have to be removed to stirps Rhopalopus
or

Microlepis. On the other hand the type of A. farinacea, a species close to, or perhap
s

identical with, A. ananaeceps

/A 'A

' 1
.

was originally described as having a free, crisped lit11"

of volva at the base of the stem. This holds open the possibility that the outer lay er

of its volva is submembranous and that A. farinacea belongs to stirps Limbatula 111

subsection Limbatulae, but the presence of warts on the cap, mentioned in the proto-

logue and still perceptible in the type specimen seems to militate against this solution-

Amanita subalbida has likewise hesitatingly been placed in the present stirps. One

of the four complete type specimens shows a slight rim at the base of the stem.
P lS

difficult to decide whether it is a real volval limb or simply a circular volval ridge
'

Since under the microscope there is no sign of a submembranous outer layer in dlC

volva, the species has been placed in the present stirps.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Grossa

I. Dark brown to grey-brown, tropical species. See key stirps Chlorinosma
_

.
... .

011 P- 45°-

i. White to pale greyish or buff coloured species from temperate regions.
2. Spores subglobose to ellipsoid; average 1/b < 1.4.

3. Cap white (to pearl grey ?) with pulverulent to pulverulent-verrucose vcmn
nl

of volva. E. Australia. A. farinacea, p- '»

3. Colour uncertain, probably whitish. Cap with small, shapeless to conical >vat
'

Tasmania. A. ananaeceps, p. 5° 3

2. Spores broadly ellipsoid to cylindrical; average 1/b > 1.4.

4. Fruit-body small. Cap < 50 mm.

5. Fruit-body white, not changing colour. Base of stem sometimes with volval r'

Dried type specimens very dark, with chocolate brown cap and gills. S. Austra

A. subalbida, p. 5l°

5. Fruit-body white to yellowish or brownish, turning deep yellow when bruis

Base of stemrooting. Gills remarkably thick and distant. See A. crassifolia on p- 5'^'

4. Fruit-body medium to very large.
6. Spores ellipsoid to subcylindrical; average 1/b > 1.65.
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7. Spores 6-7.5 H wide. Stem with submembranous, striate ring and strongly
elongate bulb. See A. conicobulbosa on p. 422.

7. Spores 5-6.5 p.
wide. Stem exannulate, with large, napiformbulb. W. Australia.

A. ochroterrea, p. 505

6. Spores ellipsoid to elongate; average 1/b 1.45-1.65.
8. Fruit-body large and very thickset. Stem 20-30 mm wide, with slightly

enlarged, clavate to subglobose base.

9. Remnants of volva on cap consisting mainly of medium-sized, ellipsoid

to globose cells on branching hyphae and only a few oleiferous hyphae.

Tasmania. A. grossa, p. 508

g. Remnants of volva on cap consisting of many elongate and only a few

ellipsoid to globose cells on branching hyphae; many elements oleiferous.

E. Australia. A. grossa sensu Aberdeen, p. 508
8. Fruit-body of normal proportions. Stem up to 20 mm wide. See key stirps

Rhopalopus on p. 414.

AMANITA ANANAECEPS (Berk.) Sacc. —Figs. 272-274

Agaricus (Amanita) ananaeceps Berk, in London J. Bot. 7: 572. 1848. — Amanita ananaeceps

(“ananiceps”) (Berk.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 18. 1887.
? Agaricus farinaceus Cooke (see p. 504).

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 272) medium to large, rather thickset. Cap about 60-100 mm

Wide, probably convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin,
°riginal colour unknown (now dark dull brown in type specimens), polished in

places, with small, about 1.5-3 mm wide, conical to shapeless warts; in one young
specimen at centre of cap each wart on a 4-6 mm wide, rounded elevation. Gills

probably crowded and moderately broad. Stem about 70-110 X 10-14 mrffi equal
°r slightly tapering upward, with short to elongate, marginate to submarginate,
jiapiform to ellipsoid bulb, furfuraceous to fibrillose, exannulate or with submem-

branous-felted, apical ring; remnants of volva lacking or forming a slight, sub-

floccose rim at top of bulb or a subverrucose zone at top of bulb and base of stem.

Spores [25/5] (9-I9.5-II.5 X (6.5—) 7—8(—8.5) fi, length-breadth ratio 1.2-1.55

(average 1.35), broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, somewhat yellowish, with subgranular
contents, amyloid (Fig. 273). Basidia about 45-55 X 12-14 fi, 4-spored, with

damps. Marginal tissue present but difficult to swell, probably consisting of broadly
clavate or vesiculose cells. Trama of gills bilateral. Pileipellis made up of interwoven

oyphae 3-5(-8) ft wide, locally with yellowish, refractive contents, gelatinized near

surface; oleiferous hyphae present. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 274) consisting
°f a loose net of rather abundant hyphae 3-7 fi wide with branching parts often

somewhat inflated or subcoralloid, and of abundant, mainly piriform to clavate,
out also ellipsoid to globose, terminal or sometimes catenulate cells up to 90 x 50 ft;

Perhaps in warts at centre ofcap clavate cells in a more or less erect position; colour-

jess in alkaline solution. Trama of stem with terminal, upright, clavate cells. Clamps
frequent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in Tasmania; also in Australia ? (see A.

Sirinaced).
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—TASMANIA, Penguite, March 1805, R. C. Gum 7777

(holotype: K).
OBSERVATIONS.— Colours are not mentioned either in the protologue or on labels

°r sheets of type specimens. From Berkeley's comparison with A. nitida we may

Assume that he probably thought the colours to be whitish.
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The name of this species is somewhat misleading. The wart-like remnants on
the

cap are not very conspicuous. It is only at the centre of the cap of one of the type
specimens that these warts occur on rounded elevations of the trama of the cap;
the other four caps are practically smooth. I think that these elevations are artificial,

developing especially when young caps carrying wart-like remnants are poorly
dried.

At first sight the elements in the small warts on the cap appear to be irregularly

disposed. It seems, however, that especially in the warts at the centre of the cap
the

rows of cells and elongate elements show a preference for an erect position. In that

case A. ananaeceps would take an intermediate position between the bulk of the

clamp-bearing species of subsection Solitariaeand the small group of clamp-bearing

species in which all the elements of the volva seem to be irregularly disposed.

Amanitafarinacea is probably identical with A. ananaeceps (see discussion on p. 505)'
Amanita grossa differs from the present species especially in its very sturdy habit

and more felted volva.

AMANITA FARINACEA (Cooke) Clel. & Cheel—Figs. 275-277

Agaricus (Amanitopsis) farinaceus Cooke & Mass. apud Cooke in Grevillea 18: i. 1890.

Amanitopsis farinacea (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 9: 2. 1891. — Vaginata farinacea (Cooke;
O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plant. 3 (2): 539. 1898. — Amanita farinaceae (Cooke) Clel. & Chee'

ircAgric.Gaz. N.S.Wales 25: 888, pi. 1 fig. 3. 1914. — Aspidella farinacea (Cooke) E.J. Gilb-

Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Cooke in Grevillea 18 (Austr. Fungi): 2, pi. 2 fig-

1890; Flandb. Austr. Fungi 4. 1892; Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 1: 51. 1934; E.J. Gilb-

in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 385, (3): pi. 63. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 275) ofmedium size, rather slender. Cap about 60-70 mm wid e
>

plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, probably viscid whe"

moist (judging by the gelatinized pileipellis), with centre pulverulent-verrucose
from volva and margin with thin, pulverulent, crust-like areas. Gills crowded, free

'

moderately broad, white, becoming yellowish. Stem about 70-100 X 12 mm>

equal, with small, subglobose bulb (base of only type specimen badly damagedj.
white, exannulate, fibrillose, with rather thick, subflocculose volval rim at top

0

bulb.
,

Spores [10/1] 9-10.5 X (6.5-)7-9 [i, length-breadth ratio 1.1-1.5 (average 1-3/>

subglobose to ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, mostly with one large, refractW

body inside (Fig. 276). Basidia about 45-55 X 10-12 /1, 4-spored, with clarnPs
_

Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose. Marginal tissue consisting main)'

of small, globose to clavate cells up to 30 a wide. Pileipellis composed of interwove1

hyphae 3-7(-10) fi wide with very slightly thickened walls, with almost complete'
gelatinized outer layer. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 277) made up of probacy
irregularly disposed, branching hyphae 3-6 u wide and abundant, mostly piriform
clavate, but also ellipsoid to globose cells up to about 60 X 40 fx,

terminal or j
short rows. Trama of stem with abundant, upright, terminal, large, clavate ce

among hyphae up to 12 /.< wide; oleiferous hyphae present. Rim at top of bu .
consisting of tissue similar to that of remnants of volva on cap. Clamps abundau

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in eastern Australia.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, Queensland, Brisbane, without da >
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F. M. Bailey 6go (holotype: K).
OBSERVATIONS.—The foregoing description is based only on data taken from the

protologue, from a rough drawing and from the type specimen.
I have not studied the material referred to this species by Cleland & Cheel (1914:

888) and Gilbert (1941: 385). I see little reason to question these authors' inter-

pretationof A.farinacea, except in the case of Cleland's (1934: 51) Mount Compass

specimens, which have cylindrical spores.
It should be noted that Cleland & Cheel (I.e.) reported that their specimens

matched the protologue. Nevertheless they described the cap as pearly grey, with

slightly darker warts, whereas in the protologue the cap is described as white.

According to them this species occurs fairly frequently around Sydney. The ring

may be present and well-shaped or entirely absent. The rim on the bulb may be

lacking as well.

Amanita farinacea is very closely related to or identical with A. ananaeceps. It has

similar
spores, a similar pileipellis, and the same type of tissue in the volva, while in

both species clamps are present.

Judging by the original descriptions, macroscopically the main difference is to be

found in the remnants of the volva on the cap. In A. ananaeceps the cap has been

described as areolate with an angular, conical wart on each area and in A. farinacea
as entirely farinaceous with erect, slightly projecting warts, especially at the centre

of the cap.

Among the five type specimens of A. ananaeceps, however, there is only one in

which the centre of the cap is more or less areolate, which in this case means that

the warts of the volva are situated on rounded elevations of the cap. I am fairly
certain that these elevations have been caused by drying. In the other type specimens
of A. ananaeceps small warts occur scattered over a nearly smooth cap, or else the

cap is glabrous.

Unfortunately the type of A. farinacea consists of only one specimen with a badly
damaged base of the stem while we do not know the original colours of the type

collection of A. ananaeceps. I do not wish to identify the two species before more

information is available from specimens collected at or near the two type localities.

Amanita ochroterrea Gentilli ex Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 278-281

[Amanita preissii forma ochroterrea Gentilli in W. Austr. Nat. 4: 30, fig. 3. 1953 (not. val.

Publ.).]

Pileus c. 100 mm latus, convexus dein planus vel plano-concavus, margine appendiculatus
ne

que sulcatus, sordide bubalinus, volvae reliquiis crustiformibus vel obscure verruciformibus

°bsitus. Lamellae confertae, liberae vel subadnatae, sat latae, sordide bubalinae. Stipes
160-1

go mm longus, 20-30 mm latus, subcylindraceus, bulbo napiformi, 60-70 mm longo,

4°~55 mm lato praeditus, sordide bubalinus, farinaceus, exannulatus, deorsum volvae

rebquiis minutis squamiformibus, ± in circulos dispositis ornatus. Sporae 11-13 X 5-6.5 p,

pylindraceae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis turgidis diversis hyphisque copiosis
'nconditis composita. Fibulaepraesentes. Typus: 'J. Gemilli, June 1953, W. Australia, Perth,

king's Park' (L).
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Fruit-bodies (Fig. 279) large. Cap 100-110 mm wide, convex to plane or plano-
concave with age, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, dingy buff, darker
with age, covered with more or less felted-subfloccose, indistinctly delimited, patch-
or crust-like, (concolorous ?) remnants of volva especially at centre. Gills crowded,
free or just reaching top of stem, moderately broad, ventricose, dingy buff to dark

buff; short gills truncate (only a few seen). Stem 160-190 X 20-30 mm, equal or

slightly attenuate upward, with napiform bulb, 60-70 X 40-55 mm, dingy buff,
farinaceous above because of friable, evanescent ring, to squamulose below; base of

stem (Fig. 280) and top of bulb with a few more or less concentric rows of recurving,
small scales, in places confluent to incomplete girdles. Spore print very pale buff-

Spores [20/1] (1 o—) 11—13(—13.5) x 5~6-5 /u, length-breadth ratio 1.9-2.4 (average
2.1), cylindrical to elongate, often slightly attenuate towards base or slightly hooked

near apiculus, thin-walled, colourless to very slightly yellowish, with somewhat

refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 278). Basidia about 50-55 x 11-12 //,, 4-spored
(only a few with sterigmata seen), with clamps. Marginal tissue consisting ofglobose
to clavate cells 15-35 X 15-20 Trama ofgills impossible to analyze; subhyrnenium
probably ramose. Pileipellis a dense, difficult to delimit layer of interwoven hyphae
2-8 /.< wide; not or slightly gelatinized near centre, but distinctly gelatinized at

margin of cap. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 281) consisting of abundant, mainly

ellipsoid to globose, more rarely piriform, clavate, ventricose-fusiform or elongate
cells up to 80 x 80 or 120 x 80 71 on rather abundant, branching hyphae 4-8 /i

wide;

golden yellow in alkaline solution; inflated cells terminal or forming short chains;

elements irregularly disposed. Trama of stem with upright, terminal, clavate cells-

Scales at base of stem with tips consisting of tissue like that in remnants of volva on

cap, and rest of tissue like that in cortex of stem. Clamps present; found at basidin

and in pileipellis.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in West Australia.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, W. Australia, Perth, King's Park,

June 1953, J. Gentilli (type: L).
OBSERVATIONS. — The microscopical characters of the only specimen of the type

collection are rather difficult to study; the tissues are difficult to swell and parts
ot

the fruit-body are covered with sand. The cap is almost completely covered with a

felted volval layer; only at one narrow strip near the centre and at a few places
near the margin of the cap is a somewhat shiny pileipellis visible. But even there the

microscope reveals the presence of scattered, very small remnants of the volva.

Gentilli (I.e.) described the present fungus as a form of A. preissii, but in nl)

opinion it is not closely related to that species and deserves the rank of species,

only because clamps are obviously present in A. ochroterrea, but also because i ts

volva has a different, less membranous structure, and its pileipellis is less strongly

gelatinized.
Amanita ochroterrea suggests A. conicobulbosa in several respects but it differs from thai

species in having slightly narrower spores, a less elongate bulb, a less strongly

gelatinized pileipellis, a more friable ring, and a somewhat different type of volva>

in which the elements are probably irregularly disposed.
Because of the last character, A. ochroterrea must be placed near A. ananaeceps

and

A. farinacea, but it differs from both species in having cylindrical spores. The struc*

ture of the volval remnants on the cap of the type specimen of A. ochroterrea is,

however, difficult to analyze. If it should turn out that they consist of erect

elements, this species would have to be placed near A. conicobulbosa (see p. 422'
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Amanita ochroterrea. — 278. Spores. — 279. Fruit-bodies. — 280. Base of
stem (x 2). (All figs. from type; 279, after Gentilli, 1933: fig. 3.)

Amanitafarinacea. — 275. Dried fruit-body. — 276. Spores. — 277. Crushed

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)
Figs. 278-280.

Figs. 275-277.
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AMANITA GROSSA (Berk.) Sacc.—Figs. 282-285

Agaricus (Amanita) grossus Berk, in Hook, f., Fl. tasm. 2: 242. i860. — Amanita grossa (Berk.)
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 15. 1887. — Aspidella grossa (Berk.) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol.

27 (1): 79- !94°-

Fruit-bodies (Figs 282, 285) large, thickset. Gap about 100-140 mm wide, convex

to plano-convex, soon with flattened or somewhat depressed centre, fleshy, with

non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, with scattered, thin, white (?), irregularly

shaped, crust- to patch-like, rarely wart-like, vaguely delimited, subfelted-sub-

pulverulent remnants of volva (often thin, crust-like areas to patches near centre

and thin, crust-like zone at margin of cap); pileipellis not or only very slightly
polished, smooth. Gills adnexed to adnate, very broad, up to about 18 mm wide,

probably white, probably with subflocculose edges. Stemabout 75-100 X 20-30 mm,

equal or slightly tapering upward, with subclavate, clavate, ellipsoid or subglobose,
rounded to more or less pointed, non-marginate bulbous base up to about 50 X 4°.

mm, solid, white (?), fibrillose, exannulate, with some thin, subfelted patches ot

volva on transitional zone between stem and bulb.

Spores [20/5] 11—12. 5(— tfl-5) X (6.5-) 7-8.5 71, length-breadth ratio (1.4-) 1.5-1 -7

(average 1.6), ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, amyloid (Fig. 284). Basidia 4-spored,
with clamps. Marginal tissue present but impossible to swell in type. Trama

gills probably bilateral; subhymenium probably ramose. Pileipellis a rather thick

layer of interwoven hyphae 2.5-7(-10) ft wide, distinctly gelatinizing near surface

with age; oleiferous hyphae present. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 283) consisting
of irregularly disposed, rather abundant, branching hyphae 3-7 fx wide, on which

abundant, mainly ellipsoid or globose, but sometimes piriform or inflated-branching

cells, 25~55(-8o) X I8~4O(-6O) ft, close to pileipellis also elongate cells up to 120 X

35 ft, terminal or in short rows; with scattered oleiferous elements present; slightly
yellowish in alkaline solution. Trama of stem with terminal, upright, clavate cel' s

up to 250 X 40 ft and perhaps larger, among hyphae 3-9 ft wide; oleiferous hyphae

present. Clamps found only at basidia.

FIABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in Tasmania; also in Australia? (seep. 5 l °\
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—TASMANIA, without date, J. D. Hooker 14.12 (holotype: fy
OBSERVATIONS. —The type consists of several slices of fruit-bodies. In general it lS

very difficultto swell the tissues. Spores are abundant but also very difficult to svveh-

Unless parts of the volval remnants have disappeared, the volva is rather thin-

In its thickest parts, at the centre of the cap, it seems as though in the inner layer

of the volva, close to the pileipellis, some elongate elements are present that ai e

lacking in the outer layer.

Among the species with clamps in subsection Solitariae, A. grossa represents
3

rather unusual type because of its very sturdy habit, its non-marginate, subbulbo 3S

base of the stem, and its rather thin volva, apparently consisting of irregular')

disposed elements, leaving only inconspicuous remnants at the base of thestefl1

'
and scattered, small, thin patches or crusts on the cap.

AMANITA GROSSA sensu Aberdeen—Figs. 286-290

Cap (Fig. 287) 140 mm wide, flatwith slightly revolute, non-sulcate margin, dh

cream, with scattered, small, irregularly shaped, raised fragments of volva. y' .
crowded, adnexed, then free, cream with whitish edge, broad, about 12 mm wide >
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Amanita grossa.
— 282. Dried fruit-bodies (white areas on cap representing

volval remnants). — 283. Crushed volval remnants from cap. — 284. Spore. (All figs.
fro m type.)

Amanita ochroterrea. — Crushed volval remnants from cap of type.
Figs. 282-284.

Fig. 281.
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short gills rounded-attenuate. Stem about 80 x 30 mm, with only slightly expanded
base, whitish, striate above attachment of pendent, submembranous, easily broken

and disappearing ring, with no remnants ofvolva. Flesh white, not changing colour.

Spores [15/1] 9-12 X 6.5-7.5 /<, length-breadth ratio (I.2-)I.35~I.65 (average
1.45), broadly ellipsoid to elongate, thin-walled, colourless, with granular contents,

amyloid (Fig. 286). Basidia 4-spored, with clamps. Pileipellis consisting of hyphae
3-8 /j, wide, gelatinized near surface, with rather manyrefractive hyphae. Remnants

of volva on cap (Figs. 289, 290) consisting of branching, partly refractive hyphae
3-8 /j, wide and subcylindrical to ellipsoid cells up to 100 X 35 and 65 X 55 7<,

at

least partly forming chains; many of the elements with yellowish, refractive contents

in one or both of their ends; oleiferous hyphae rather abundant. Trama of stem

with abundant, upright, terminal, large, clavate cells.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, Queensland, Mt Glorious, 19611
A. C. Aberdeen 61/133 (L).

OBSERVATIONS.—The material available includes a dried sector of a nearly

glabrous cap, some fragments preserved in liquid, a rather extensive description, and

a rough drawing of a fruit-body. Unfortunately fragments of the volva are very

scarce.

The present collection from S.E. Queensland was received fromDr. J. C. Aberdeen

under the name A. grossa. It appears indeed to have many characters in common

with the type of that species from Tasmania. The main reason that I hesitate t°

identify the two collections with each other is a difference in structure of the volval

remnants on the cap. In the type of A. grossa the volva apparently consists mainly oi

ellipsoid to globose, often pedunculate cells intermixed with only a few oleifero 1 '5

hyphae (Fig. 283). The few remnants of the volva in the present collection consist of

a striking number of elongate cells and many oleiferous hyphae (Figs. 289, 290) •

Amanita grossa has been recorded fromAustralia by Cleland (1934: 50) and Gilbed

(1941: 383). I have not examined their material.

AMANITA SUBALBIDA Clel.—Figs. 291-293

Amanita subalbida Clel. in Trans. R. Soc. S. Austr. 55: 152. 1931. — Aspidella subalbida

(Clel.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

DESCRIPTIONS.—Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 1: 51. 1934; E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr'
mycol. 27 (2): 386. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 291) small. Cap about 30-45 mm wide, somewhat

convex to plane with slightly depressed centre, with non-sulcate, slightly appc"_
diculate margin, dry (judging by the microscopical structure of the pileipellis, p'°

bably viscid when moist), pallid brownish to nearly white, with thin, pulveruhj*
subfelted, concolorous ?, crust-like remnants of volva especially over centre.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 285-290

Fig. 285. —
Dried fruit-bodies of type.

Figs. 286-290.

Amanita grossa.

sensu Aberdeen. — 286. Spores. — 287. Fruit-body.-

288. — Ring. — 289. Crushed volval remnants from near centre of cap.
—

290. Same from
near margin of cap (dotted areas representing yellowish, refractive contents). (All figs.
from

Amanita grossa

287, after sketch in field-notes.)Aberdeen 61/133;
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Figs. 285-290
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crowded, slightly adnexed, moderately broad, slightly ventricose, white, with

flocculose edge when young; short gills truncate to rounded-truncate. Stem about

30-50 X 8-10 mm, equal, with rather abrupt, globose to ellipsoid bulb about

8-15 mm wide, solid, white, subpulverulent-subfibrillose, with apical, thin, pendent,
subfelted-membranous, vaguely striate, sometimes fugacious ring and with slight,
felted rim at top of bulb or no remnants of volva at all.

Spores [33/4] 10-12.5(-i3-5) X 5.5—7(—8) (m, length-breadth ratio 1.5-2.0 (aver-

ages 1.65-1.8), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes slightly attenuate downward or

substrangulate, thin-walled, colourless, often with refractive contents, amyloid
(Fig. 292). Basidia 40-50 X 10-12 9, 4-spored, often without but sometimes with

clamps. Marginal tissue made up of loosely interwoven hyphae 1.5-4 t1 wide and

piriform to clavate cells 10-35 X 8-20 9. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymeniuih
ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis a rather thick layer of interwoven hyphae 2.5-5 It

wide; gelatinized near surface; pale brownish in alkaline solution. Remnants 01

volva of cap (Fig. 293) consisting of loosely interwoven, branching hyphae 2.5-8 I1

wide and scattered, globose, piriform, clavate or elongate cells up to 100 X 1°,P'
terminal or in short rows; elements irregularly disposed; pale brownish in alkaline

solution. Trama of stem with abundant, terminal, upright, clavate cells, usually

not longer than 200 9, among scattered hyphae. Remnants of volva on bulb with

outer part of rim consisting of tissue similar to that of remnants of volva on cap)

butwith smallerinflatedelements. Clamps present but rare, seen only on some basidia

and some hyphae of trama of gills.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in South Australia.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, S. Australia, Kinchina, 8 June I925>

J. B. Cleland 9267 (holotype: ADW).
OBSERVATIONS.—The colour of the dried material is remarkably dark; the caps

and gills are dark chocolate brown, but the remnants of the volva on the cap

pale ochraceous buff, and the stems and bulbs pale ochraceous brown with a shgh

purplish tinge.
,

Clamps are distinctly present but scarce. It is my impression that they are to 0

found especially at the base of the first-formed basidia.

One of the four type specimens has a slight volval rim at the top of the bulb. Tl> lS>

together with the presence of clamps, could be an indication that A. subalbida shou^

be placed in stirps Limbatula of subsection Limbutalae, but since in the protologue

the volval remnants on the cap are described as mealy and the rim at the base of t' ,c

stem as friable, I have placed it in stirps Grossa.

Amanita straminea, a small species in stirps Straminea, bears some resemblance 10

A. subalbida. It differs, however, in that it lacks clamps, has straw yellow gills aIlC'

lacks volval remnants at the base of the stem.

Stirps STRAMINEA

Basidia clampless. Spores 8-13 \x long, broadly ellipsoid to cylindrical. F rV'

bodies white or whitish but sometimes turning yellow when bruised or gills turn"

t Q
ochraceous. Stem with immarginate bulb. Volva on cap forming a pulverulent
flocculose layer or similar, thin patches, consisting of abundant, interwoven hyp' 1 , ,
bearing abundant, small to large, inflated cells terminal or in short, irreguln'

disposed rows.
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Stirps Straminea includes those Solitariae which combine clampless basidia with a

whitish fruit-body and a thin, pulverulent-flocculose volva. It is the clampless

counterpart ofstirps Grossa. From the equally clampless stirps Strobiliformis in which

the elements of the volva are also irregularly disposed, it can be distinguished mainly

by the thinness of the volva.

The last mentioned character and the resulting poor remnants of the volva at the

base of the stem cause the species of the present stirps to resemble those of section

Validae. But the long and relatively slender spores and the appendiculate margin of

the cap are indications that this stirps does not belong to that section but to section

Lepidella. This does not fully apply, however, to the insufficiently known A. californica,
which

may have to be transferred to section Validae once it is better known.

It is possible that stirps Straminea represents merely a collection of small species
which are difficult to place because of obscure velar structures. In the case of A.

crassifolia even the absence or presence of clamps is uncertain.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Straminea

'■ Fruit-body small, turning yellow when bruised. Gills thick, fairly distant to distant. Spores

8.5-13 x 4.5-6 p; 1/b 1.6-2.5. Eastern U.S.A. A. crassifolia, p. 516
'■ Fruit-body small to large, not turning yellow when bruised. Gills normal.

2. Spores 10-14 F l°ng.

3. Fruit-body small; cap 30-55 mm wide.

4. Gills turning straw yellow. Ring membranous. S. Australia. A. straminea, p. 513

4. Gills white. Ring fairly fugacious. See A. subalbida on p. 510.

3. Fruit-body medium to large; cap (40-)6o-i50 mm wide.

5. Spores elongate to cylindrical; average 1/b 1.8-2.1. See A. baccata on p. 442.

5. Spores ellipsoid to elongate; average 1/b 1.4-1.6. See A. strobiliformis on p. 519.
2. Spores 8-10 p. long.

6. Spores 6-6.5 p. wide; l/b 1.35-1.6. Stem with elongate, immarginate bulb. California.

A. californica, p. 517
6. Spores 4.5-6 pwide; 1/b 1.5-2.0. Stem usually with short, submarginate to marginate

bulb. See A. silvicola on p. 526.

AMANITA STRAMINEA Clel.—Figs. 294-296

Amanita straminea Clel. in Trans. Proc. R. Soc. S. Austr. 51: 299. 1927.
66

— Aspidella
straminea (Gel.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

DESCRIPTION.—Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 1: 50. 1934.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 294) small. Cap about 40-56 mm wide, convex to nearly plane
slightly depressed centre, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate margin,

unpolished, at first covered with pulverulent, thin, white remnants of volva,
glabrescent with age and then probably viscid when moist. Gills rather crowded,
a dnexed to narrowly adnate, rather broad, up to 10 mm wide, straw yellow (more
0r less Ridgway's 'straw yellow'; with age near Ridgway's 'colonial buff'), with

whitish edge when young; short gills attenuate. Stem about 40-58 X 6-10 mm,

66
If Amanita straminea Seer., Mycogr. suisse i: g, 1833, had been validly published (see

foot-note
49 on p. 394) A. straminea Clel. would be a later homonym.
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equal, with subfusiform-ellipsoid, immarginate bulb about 15—20 X 8-12 mm,

solid, white, subpulverulent to subfibrillose, with pendent, membranous, subapical,
whitering, withoutperceptible remnants ofvolva. Flesh white. Spore print yellowish.

Spores [30/4] io.5-i2(-i3.5) X (6-)6. 5-8 [X, length-breadth ratio 1 .4-1.9 (ave-

rages 1.5-1.7), ellipsoid to elongate, rather thin-walled, colourless to slightly yellow-
ish in alkaline solution, usually with refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 295). Basidia

about 45-55 X 10-12 /x, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue scanty, consisting

mainly ofclavate cells 20-45(-80) X 12-25/(. Trama ofgills bilateral; subhymenium
inflated-ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis consisting of subradial, slightly thick-

walled hyphae 2.5-5 (-8) fx wide, embedded in gelatinous matter; gelatinized layer
rather thick; slightly yellowish in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva (Fig. 296)
scattered over greater part of surface of cap, consisting of irregularly disposed,
abundant hyphae, 3-9 u wide, on which short rows of ellipsoid to globose, more

rarely clavate to elongate, inflated cells up to 70 X 50 or 150 X 25 Stem with

abundant, upright, terminal, clavate cells among scattered hyphae. Clamps lacking-

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial under shrubs in South Australia.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, S. Australia, Kinchina, 8 June 1926,
J. B. Cleland ()2ji (lectotype: ADW).

In the original description two syntypes are mentioned, viz. one from Kinchina,

June 8, 1926, and another from Encounter Bay, without date. I received on loan

Cleland 9271 (Kinchina, June 8, 1926) and Cleland 9258 (Encounter Bay, without

date). As I am fairly certain that these two collections are not conspecific, the

choice of the lectotype is important. I have chosen Cleland 9271 for the following

reasons:

(i) The field-notes of Cleland 9271 fit the protologue almost exactly.

(ii) in Cleland 9298 the base of the stem is surrounded by a groove; hence the bulb

is marginate and a narrow free limb is appressed against the base of the stem-

In Cleland 9271 the base of the stem passes gradually into the bulb and there

are no discernible remnants of the volva there. In the protologue no rim °r

limb on the bulb is mentioned.

(iii) The spore-sizes of the two syntypes differ. In Cleland 9298 I found 9.5-1 2

5-6.5 and in Cleland9271 io.5~i2(-i3.5) X (6-)6.5-8 [i. The spore-size given

in the protologue is 11-13 X 7.5

(iv) In Cleland 9271 many basidia and spores have refractive contents which

probably cause the yellow tinge of gills and spore-print. This is not the case

in Cleland 9298.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 291-299

Figs. 291-293. — 291. Dried fruit-bodies. — 292. Spores. — 293.
Crushed

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 294-296.

Amanitasubalbida.

— 294. Dried fruit-bodies. — 295. Spores. — 296. Crushed
volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 297-299.

Amanitastraminea.

— 297. Spores. — 298. Dried fruit-body. —

299.
Crushed

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita crassifolia.
Coker 10292.)
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Figs. 291-299
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In the package of Cleland 9298 there is a slip of brown paper with the indication

"Portionof type," probably written by Cleland himself. I think, however, that the

facts mentionedabove show clearly that this indication is contrary to the protologue.
Gilbert (1940: pi. 55 fig. 6; 1941: 400) probably studied only Cleland 9258 and

considered that collection the type.

The excluded syntype, Cleland 9298, is treated in this work as a nameless species
of Amanita placed near A. sublutea (see p. 540).

For a comparison with A. subalbida, see the discussion under that species (p. 512).

AMANITA CRASSIFOLIA, nom. prov.—Figs. 297-299

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 298) small, rather slender, solitary. Cap 30-48 mm wide,

convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate appendiculate margin, white to pale
yellowish with slight brownish tinge at centre, dry to subviscid, at first completely
covered by flocculose-verruculose layer of volva, later glabrous and shiny with

scattered, vague, thin, subfloccose crusts or patches of volva; remnants of volva in

particular turning deep yellow when rubbed. Gills rather distant to distant, free,

moderately broad, 4-4.5 mm wide, ventricose, thick to very thick, white to cream

or yellowish, turning yellow where bruised, with entire edge; short gills subtruncate

(the shortest) to attenuate (the longer). Stem 40-80 X 5-9 mm, slightly tapering
upward, with deeply rooting, subcylindrical, slightly wider base, solid, white to

yellowish, flocculose near top, flocculose-subsquamulose below, without distinct

remnants of ring or volva. Flesh white to whitish, turning yellow to deep yelloW
when bruised or cut, rather firm. Smell like "ham," "meaty chlorine," or indistinct.

Spores [40/2] 8.5-i3(-i3.5) X 4-5-6(-7) //, length-breadth ratio 1.6-2.5 (averages
1.8-2.2), elongate to cylindrical, thin-walled, smooth, with slightly yellowish, gran-
ular, refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 297). Basidia 35-45 X'g-n fi, 4-spored,
perhaps with clamps. Marginal tissue not found. Trama of gills not studied; sub-

hymenium irregularly cellular. Pileipellis thin, consisting of 2-6 fi wide, interwoven

hyphae often with slightly thickened walls, yellow in alkaline solution. Remnants of

volva on cap (Fig. 299) made up ofirregularly disposed, abundant, branching hyphae
2—8 (—10) p, wide, often with slightly thickened walls, on which abundant, mainly

ellipsoid, piriform and broadly clavate cells, 20-80 X 15-45 fi, terminal or rarely
in short rows, yellow in alkaline solution. Trama of stem with large, slenderly

clavate, terminal cells among longitudinal hyphae about 3-10 fi wide; yellow m

alkaline solution. Clamps perhaps present on basidia, but very difficult to demon-

strate, scarce or absent in sterile tissues.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in deciduous woods in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A., North Caro lina: Chapel Hill (?)>
Price's Creek, 11 Oct, 1936, W. C Coker I02g2 (NCU); Watauga Co., Blowing

Rock, 26 Aug. 1922, A. Holland 5805 (NCU).
OBSERVATIONS.—This provisional description is based on two unnamed collec-

tions each consisting of one specimen accompanied by field-notes. Unfortunately

the tissues of both specimens are very difficult to reinflate. Macroscopically they are

very similar and in their descriptions both collectors stressed the thick, rather

distant to distant gills and the yellow discolorationof all parts of the fruit-body after

bruising.
The shape of the base of the basidia suggests the presence of clamps there in

young stages, but I did not succeed in discovering even one single distinct clamp-

The size and shape of the spores is different in the two collections. In Coker 1029
2
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they measure io-i3(-i3.5) X 4-5-6(-6.5) fi (1/b 1.85-2.5; average 2.2) and in

Holland 5805
„ „

(S^-)^- X 4-5~6-5(-7). (1/b 1.6—1.9; average 1.8). Yet in

view of the otherwise great resemblance, I consider them conspecific.

The tissues of both specimens studied are difficult to reinflate and the presence

ofclamps is uncertain. Therefore A. crassifolia is described here only provisionally,

though it is probably easy to recognize in the field because of its small size, its thick,

distant gills, and its yellow discoloration when bruised.

Amanita crassifolia suggests A. rhoadsii var. flavotingens but this differs in having

narrower spores, a volva with more often clavate cells in distinct rows, and normal

gills. Because of the 4.5-6 71 wide spores A. crassifolia could be a small, lutescent

variety of A. subsolitaria, but in that species the inflated cells of the volva form longer

rows.

The structure of the volva of A. crassifolia somewhat resembles that of A. limbatula

and related species. But there owing to a thin submembranous outer layer the volva

tends to form a limb on the top of the bulb. This seems not to be the case in A.

crassifolia, but both specimens were deeply rooting in the soil and the base of one

was damaged.

AMANITA CALIFORNICA, nom. prov. —Figs. 300-302

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 300) medium-sized, rather slender. Cap about 60-70 mm wide,
plano-convex, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate (?) margin, probably
Whitish, almost completely covered by pulverulent-flocculose layer of whitish (?)
volva; shiny pileipellis showing only here and there. Gills crowded, moderately
broad, rounded near margin of cap, probably whitish; short gills attenuate. Stem

Hp to about 100 mm long and 6-8 mm wide, with slightly wider, subcylindrical,
rooting, basal bulb, probably whitish, exannulate and flocculose or with subfloc-

culose, apical ring, with hardly any remnants of pulverulent volva at base.

Spores [20/1] (7.5-)8-IO(-IO.5) X (5~)6-6.5(-7) u, length-breadth ratio (1.2-)
'•35-1.6 (averages 1.45-1.5), broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless
'o slightly yellowish, smooth, with subrefractive, guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig.
3oi). Basidia 40-45 X 8.5-11 FI, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue not found,

f rama of gills very difficult to reinflate; subhymenium probably cellular. Pileipellis
a rather thick layer ofhyphae, upper part of which distinctly gelatinized. Remnants

°f volva on cap (Fig. 302) dingy yellowish in alkaline solution, consisting of abun-

dant, ellipsoid, globose, and piriform cells, 50-100 X 30-70 /x, terminal or in short

fows on abundant, branching hyphae 3-8(-I2) fx wide; elements very probably

irregularly disposed. Trama of stem with clavate, mostly terminal cells up to 45 //,
Wide

among longitudinal hyphae 3-10 71 wide. Clamps not found.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., California, Santa Barbara, 17 Febr. 1940
M. Rea 375 (MICH).

OBSERVATIONS.—In the University Herbarium at Ann Arbor I saw two collections

°f the present species {Ilea 358 and 375), both from California, filed as A. solitaria,
which I was unableto identify with any species known. Unfortunately the collections

are not accompanied by field-notes and the valid publication of a name for this

species will have to await further information. From the fact that the collections

Vv ere identified as A. solitaria by their collector we may deduce that the fruit-bodies

probably white or whitish.
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On account of the rather small, ellipsoid spores, the distinctly gelatinized pilei-

pellis, the absence of clamps, and the microscopical structure of the volva,

A. californica could be a white species ofsection Validae. Because of the rather friable

partial veil and the completely pulverulent volva combined with the probably

whitish colour of the fruit-body, however, the species has been placed here in

section Lepidella for the time being. In connection with this it would be very useful

to know for certain whether the margin of the cap is appendiculate or not.

I have considered the possibility that the present fungus is a slender form with

elongate bulb of A. silvicola, which species also occurs in western North America but

more to the north. However, the spores of A. silvicola are narrower (4.5-6 /i wide)

and relatively more slender (1/b 1.5-2.0), while the inflated cells in the remnants

of its volva seem more frequently terminal than in A. californica.

Stirps STROBILIFORMIS

Basidia clampless. Spores 7-13.5 /-i long, broadly ellipsoid to elongate (1/b 1.2-2.0)-

Volva white to grey, moderately to very thick, breaking up into variously shaped;
flat patches to coarse, subconical, truncate, or shapeless warts, more rarely forming

a more or less continuous floccose-felted layer on cap; consisting of abundant,

interwoven, fairly broad hyphae bearing small to large, inflated cells terminal or in

short rows. Stem with immarginate, rarely submarginate bulb.

In stirps Strobiliformis the clampless Solitariae with a fairly thick to thick, white to

greyish volva consisting of irregularly disposed hyphae and inflated cells, and with

an immarginate base of stem are placed together.

In one of its species, viz. A. cinereopannosa, the volva is sometimes distinctly grey -
It can be distinguished from species with volval patches on the cap in the grc y

series of the clampless Solitariae (stirpes Cinereoconia and Eriophora) by its large
i

elongate spores.

Stirps Strobiliformis is closely related to stirps Straminea (p. 512) and bears, Hke

that stirps, a certain resemblance to stirps Grossa, in which, however, clamps afe

present. But it is also conceivable that connextions exist with the clampless stirp s

Polypyramis, in which the arrangement of the volval elements is not strictly erect*

parallel.

Amanita silvicola, placed in a separate stirps on account of its marginate
bulb;

seems to be intermediatebetween the present stirps and subsection Limbatulae.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Strobiliformis

i. Spores 9-13.5 X 5-5-8.5 !x - . ..

2. Cap white, more rarely pale greyish or brownish-greyish, with thick, wart- to pate*
1

or crust-like, about concolorous volval remnants. Spores 10-13.5 x 7-8-5 p.
Europe

A. strobiliformis, p'

2. Cap whitish, greyish or pale greyish buff, with rather thin, angular, patch-h^6'
sometimes irregularly wart-like, pale greyish buff to mouse grey volval remnants-
Spores 9-12 X 5.5-6.5 p. Eastern U.S.A. A. cinereopannosa, p. 5 22
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i. Spores 7-10 X 4.5-6 p.

3. Spores 7-8.5 [x long; 1/b 1.2-1.6, average 1.35. Stem becoming widely hollow. Fruit-

body small to medium. Malaya. A. centunculus, p. 533

3. Spores 8-10 a long; 1/b 1.5-2.0, averages 1.65-1.85. Stem solid. Fruit-body medium

to large. See A. silvicola on p. 526.

AMANITA STROBILIFORMIS (Paul. ex Vitt.) Bertillon—Figs. 303-305

Hypophyllum strobiliforme Paul., Iconogr. Champ, pi. 162 fig. 1. 1812-35 ( not va'- publ.). 67
—

Agaricus strobiliformis Paul, ex Vitt., Descr. Funghi manger. 59, pi. 9. 1832. — Amanita

strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Bertillonin Dechambre, Diet, encycl. Sci. medic. I 3: 499. 1866. —

Lepidella strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) E. J. Gilb. & Kiihn. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 44:

151. 1928. — Armillaria strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Locquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 68:

167. 1952. — Amanita solitaria var. strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Cost. & Duf., Nouv. Fl.

Champ., 2e Ed., 256. 1895. — Amanita pellita var. strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Konr. &

Maubl., Ic. sel. Fung., fasc. 2: 35. 1926. — Amanita solitaria f. strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.)
Cost. & Duf., Nouv. Fl. Champ. 3. 1891. — Amanita chlorinosma f. strobiliformis (Paul, ex

Vitt.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 393. 1941 (misappl.). — Lectotype: Paul.,

Iconogr. Champ, pi. 162 fig. 1.

Hypophyllum pellitum Paul., Iconogr. Champ, pi. i56bis. 1812-35 (not. val. publ.). 67
—

[Agaricus] “Amanita” pellita (Paul.) Seer., Mycogr. suisse 1: 13. 1833 (not val. publ.). 68
—

Amanita pellita Paul, ex Bertillon in Dechambre, Diet, encycl. Sci. medic. 3: 500.
1866.

—

Amanita solitaria f. pellita (Paul, ex Bertillon) anonym in Schweiz. Pilzt., 2. AufL, 2: pi. 3.

1947. — Lectotype: Paul., Iconogr. Champ, pi. i56bis.
EXCLUDED MISAPPLICATIONS.—Amanita strobiliformis sensu Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient.

Soc.
33: pi. 50. 19 17 (= A. ravenelii); A. chlorinosma f. strobiliformis sensu E. J. Gilb. in Bres.

Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 393. 1941 (= A. ravenelii).
NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—Amanita solitaria (Bull, per Fr.) Merat sensu

auct. europ. plur. (see p. 395).
SELECTED ILLUSTRATIONS.—Barla,,F1. mycol. ill. Champ. Alpes-Marit. (1): pi. 4bis. 1888;

Schweizer Pilzt., 2. AufL, 2: pi. 1, 3. 1947; Vesely, in Annls mycol. 31: pi. 17, 18. 1933;
in Atl. Champ. Europe 1: pi. 19-22, 44. 1934 (in 1933 and in 1934same set of photographs);
Vitt., Descr. Funghi manger, pi. 9. 1832.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 303) medium to large, rarely very large, solitary or sub-gre-
garious. Cap (50-)7o-i50(-22o) mm wide, convex to plano-convex, sometimes

■with flattened centre, white to pale grey or pale brownish grey, with non-sulcate,

appcndiculate margin, slightly to strongly gelatinized pileipellis, and thick remnants

°f white to pale grey or brownish grey, (sub)floccose-felted volva forming crusts,

patches or coarse, shapeless to truncate-subpyramidal warts. Gills white to cream,

crowded, moderately broad, with flocculose edge; short gills obliquely truncate to

attenuate. Stem 8o-i8o(-22o) X 16-30(-40) mm, about equal, mostly thickset,
White, flocculose, with clavate, fusiform, napiform to cylindrical, often rooting,
small to very large bulb up to 80 X 50 mm, rarely bulb completely lacking, with

subfloccose-felted volval remnants forming one or more ridges, or rows of rather

67 I do not know the exact dates of publication of Paulet's plates. But that is of little

"importance as neither the generic name Hypophyllum has been validly published nor, conse-

quently, the combinations with this generic name.

68

See foot-note on p. 394.
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coarse, mostly shapeless warts, or completely disappearing, with thick, soft, evanes-

cent, apical ring. Flesh white, unchanging, with indistinct or subraphanoid smell
and taste.

Spores [i 10/13] IO_I 3-5(-I4-5) X 7— 8.5(—9.5) fx, length-breadth ratio 1.3-1.8
(averages 1.4-1.6), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes obovoid, thin-walled, colourless

or somewhat yellowish, with refractive-guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 304).
Basidia 50-65 X 10-14 fi, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue easily collapsing,
made up of abundant, rather small, ellipsoid, piriform, and clavate cells about

15-40 X 12-20 fi on hyphae running parallel to edge ofgill. Trama of gills bilateral,
with scattered but very conspicuous, terminal, inflated cells up to 1 00 X 50 fi when

mature; subhymenium ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven

hyphae 2-7 fi wide, dingy yellowish in alkaline solution, distinctly gelatinized
near surface. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 305) colourless to dingy yellowish in

alkaline solution, consisting of abundant, branching hyphae 3-10 fi wide on which

abundant, elongate, clavate, ellipsoid, and globose cells up to 120 X 60 fi
and

70 X 70 /u, terminal or in short rows; elements irregularly disposed. Trama of stern

made up of abundant, large, longitudinal, clavate, terminal cells up to 350 X 35 f1

on scattered hyphae 4-10 fi wide; with a few oleiferous hyphae. Clamps not found.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in woods in Europe (except northern

parts); preference for deciduous woods on heavy, calcareous soil.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—ENGLAND, Surrey, Norbury Park, 10 Oct. 1962,
It. W. G. Dennis (L); NETHERLANDS: Noord-Holland, Heemskerk, without

date, anonym (L); Utrecht: Bunnik, near Rhijnauwen, Sept. 1862, Hartsen

(herb. Oudemans, L); Zeist, Wulperhorst, 21 Sept. 1925, O. F. Ujfelie (herb. Ufielic);
Gelderland: Doetinchem, Slangenburg, 29 Sept. 1953, C. Bas igg [L);

Zeeland, Walcheren, Zeeduin, 3 Sept. 1938, H. S. C. Huijsman 30 & 338 (L) 5

BELGIUM, Montagne St. Pierre, 23 June 1950, R. de Nivelle
, _ _ ,

_

(LG, L); FRANCE,

Haute Pyrenees, St. Pe, about 1945, anonym (L); CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Bohemia?

Prague, 20 Juli 1966, J. Durdil (PR); Slovakia, Zarosice, 22 June 1942, '■

Vacek (PR); AUSTRIA, Nieder-Oesterreich, Strasshof-Silberwald, June-Aug. 193°'
Th. Cernohorsky & E. Wallauschek (Litsch. & Lohw., Fungi sel. exsicc. europ. g5>
PR); ITALY, Trentino: Trento, Gocciadoro, 23 June 1904, J. Bresadola (S);

Margone S of Trento, Oct. 1901, J. Bresadola (S); Sopramonte W. of Trento, Aug-

1897, Turco-Lazzari (S); Vilazzona SE of Trento, July 1901, Turco-Lazzari
, .....

(S)-
,

OBSERVATIONS.—The present description is based on the collections mentioned

above. About 20 other collections of A. strobiliformis, mainly from Czechoslovakia,

have been compared with it.

NOMENCLATURAL NOTE.—The present species has frequently been called A-

solitaria by European authors. The application of this name depends on its typ"
1'

cation. On p. 396. I have explained why in my opinion Bulliard's Plate 48 (Herb-
France 1781) representing A. echinocephala’ should be chosen as lectotype. Conse*

quently A. solitaria then becomes the correct name for 'A. echinocephalcC. It should n°

longer be applied to the present species.

Amanita strobiliformis has an extremely variable appearance but is rather easy t0

recognize because of the clampless basidia, the large, ellipsoid to elongate spores,
the

thick, soft, incoherent, partial veil, and the thick volva made up of irregularly
disposed, abundanthyphae, and medium to large, mostly terminal, inflated cells.

The great variability of the fruit-body is mainly caused by the colour,
which

ranges from white to brownish grey, the size and shape of the bulbous base of thc

stem, which varies from small and subcylindrical to very large and ventricose-
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Bas 199.)

Amanita strobiliformis.Figs. 303-305.
— 303. Fruit-body. — 304. Spores. —

305. Crushed

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from

Rea 375.)

Amanita californica.Figs. 300-302.
— 300. Dried fruit-body. — 301. Spores. — 302. Crushed

volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from
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fusiform or elongate-napiform, and the shape of the remnants of the volva on the

cap and the stem, probably determined by the humidity and the resulting grade of

cohesion of the volva and gelatinization of the pileipellis during the development of

the fruit-body.

In the material studied I found no grounds for distinguishing between ‘A. stro-

biliformis’ and ‘A. pellita’, not even at the level of variety or form. The two forms

depicted in the "Schweizer Pilztafeln" (2: pi. 1, 4) represent two extreme forms,

present among the collections mentioned above, but there connected by inter-

mediates. Observations on the microscopical structure of the young volva may

throw a new light on this problem but these are still lacking.

Amanita cinereopannosa Bas, sp. nov. —Figs. 306-310

Pileus 40-100 mm latus, e statu convexo expansus, extremo leviter depressus, margine
appendiculatus neque sulcatus, albidus vel griseo-bubalinus, centro subobscurus, subviscidus,

fragmentis volvae irregulariter verruciformibusvel applanatis, 2-10 mm latis, griseo-bubalinis
vel subfuliginosis ornatus. Lamellae (sub)confertae, liberae, angustae vel sat latae, albae.

Stipes 100-160 X 10-15 mm, basi clavato-bulbosus vel ventricoso-fusiformis, solidus, albus,

deorsum brunneo-griseus vel griseus, annulo deciduo praeditus, mox exannulatus, sursum

pulverulentus, deorsum lacero-fibrillosus, basi fragmentis volvae griseolis, applanatis i con-

centrice ornatus. Caro alba, odore obscuro certe haud A. chlorinosmae. Sporae 9-12.5 X

5.5-6.5 p., elongato-ellipsoideae, in cumulo albae, amyloideae. Fragmenta volvae cellulis

turgidis flavidis vel brunneis terminalibus vel catenulatis hyphisque inconditis composita.
Fibulae absentes. Typus: 'C. C. Thomas, 24 Aug. 1919, U.S.A., Maryland, Takoma Park1

(MICH).
ETYMOLOGY: cinereus, grey; pannosus, covered with rags.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 306-308) medium to very large, solitary or subgregarious.

Cap 80-160 mm wide, convex to expanded, with age sometimes subconcave, with

non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate margin, rather thin-fleshed, dull whitish, greyish
white, "pale drab" or "pale smoky buff", usually with slightly darker centre,

subviscid, with scattered but abundant, soft, pulverulent-subfelted, "grey-buff
to "smoky drab" or "mouse grey," low irregular warts to flat, angular patches.
Gills rather crowded to crowded, free, narrow to rather broad, 6-12 mm wide,

pure white, with minutely flocculose edge; short gills attenuate. Stem 100-160 X

10-15 rnm, subcylindricai or tapering upward, with clavate to broadly fusiform,

slightly rooting bulb up to 60 X 40 mm, solid, white, but lowerpart usually brown-

ish grey to grey, above pulverulent, below more or less fibrillose-lacerate, with

flocculose-subfelted, ephemeral, greyish, apical ring, at lower part ofstem and upper
part ofbulb usually with a few transverse bands or concentric rows of patches formed

by greyish flocculose-pulverulent volva; remnants of volva on stem and bulb some-

times provoking splitting of the tissue underneath and formation of fleshy scales or

even one or two sheathing, circular limbs. Flesh white, unchanging. Smell absent

or "slightly meaty," not like "chloride." Spore print almost pure white.

Spores [80/7] g-i2.5(-i4) X 5.5-6.5(-7) /<, length-breadth ratio i.5-2.o(-2- 2 )

(averages 1.65-1.9), elongate, sometimes ellipsoid or cylindrical, sometimes subre-

niform, thin-walled, colourless, with subgranular to subopaque, refractive contents,

amyloid (Fig. 309). Basidia 35-50 X 9-12 u, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue

consisting of mainly elongate-ellipsoid to clavate, but also piriform, ellipsoid, and

subglobose cells 25-75 X 20-40 /<. Trama of gills bilateral, probably with termhuu
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inflated cells; subhymenium cellular to irregularly cellular. Pileipellis made up of

interwoven hyphae 2-9 /i wide, sometimes with pale brownish contents, distinctly
gelatinized near surface, with scattered oleiferous hyphae. Remnants of volva on

cap (Fig. 310) consisting of pale yellowish-brownish to brown, ellipsoid to globose,
sometimes also piriform, clavate or elongate cells up to 80 X 60 [i, in short rows

or terminal on rather abundant to abundant hyphae 3-10 [i wide, sometimes with

inflated ramifications, with scattered oleiferous hyphae; elements irregularly dis-

posed. Trama of stem with terminal, large, clavate cells. Remnants of volva at

base of stem composed of pale greyish-brownish to nearly colourless, globose, ellip-
soid, clavate and elongate cells up to 100 X 80 ft, terminal or sometimes in short

rows on very abundant, often irregular, repeatedly branching hyphae 2-10 [i wide;
elements irregularly disposed. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods; type collected in pine-forest;
easter U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Massachusetts, Franklin Co., Mt.

Toby, 25 Aug. 1963, C. Bas 37g8B (L); M a r y 1 a n d, Co., Takoma

Park, Sligo Creek opposite Sanitarium, 24 Aug. 1919,
'

C. C. Thomas (type: MICH

under A. cinereovolvata Kauffm. ined.); Tennessee, Great Smoky Mountains,
Cades Cove, i July 1955, L. R. Hesler & Campbell 21822 (TENN, L); North

Carolina: Watauga Co., Blowing Rock, Aug.-Sept. 1899, G. F. Atkinson 373iC

CUP); Macon Co., Highlands, 29 July 193 1, W. C. Coker 8g8g (NCU) ; 4 Aug.

938, IV. C. Coker 10858 (NCU); 10July 1941, W. C. Coker 12365 (NCU).

This species, with its large fruit-body and viscid, pale cap with scattered, lumpish,

greyish warts to flat, irregularly shaped, greyish patches, has already been recognized

as distinct by W. C. Coker and C. H. Kauffman, as appears from their notes accom-

panying some of the collections cited above.

Amanita cinereopannosa differs from A. cinereoconia in the usually larger size, the

viscid pileipellis, and the irregularly disposed elements in the remnants of the volva.

In colours and size it sometimes resembles A. tephrea (p. 452) from the same regions,

but in that species clamps are present and the remnants of the volva on the cap are

much more pulverulent, tending to form a continuous layer over the entire cap.

AMANITA CENTUNCULUS Corner & Bas—Figs. 311—3 13

Amanita centunculus Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 258. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 312) medium-sized, rather thickset, solitary or subgregarious.

Cap 50-60 mm wide, convex to plane, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate

margin, white, dry (when collected, but in view of structure of pileipellis probably
subviscid when moist), with a few 5-15 mm wide and 1-2 mm thick, angular, flat,
White then brownish, felted-membranouspatches ofvolva, otherwise partly glabrous
and smooth, partly thinly felted to furfuraceous. Gills crowded, narrowly adnate to

free, rather thick and narrow, 3-4 mm wide, white, with thick, micaceous-pruinose

edge; short gills truncate to obliquely truncate (the shortest) to attenuate (the
longer). Stem 40-50 X 10-13 mm, subcylindrical, slightly enlarged at base or with

slenderly fusiform bulb, slightly rooting, becoming widely hollow, white, wholly

flocculose-pruinose, more or less annulate, at base at first with some white to brownish

Patches, later obscurely and thinly peronate with fading remnants of volva, finally
at base merely flocculose. Ring 6-io mm wide, apical, pendent but entirely attached
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to stem, white, felted-floccose, striate on upper side, splitting and becoming lacerate

with age. Flesh white, rather soft, 5-6 mm thick near centre of cap.

Spores [20/2] 7-8.5 X (<b5-)5-6(-7.5) 79 length-breadth ratio (1.05-) 1.2-1.6

(average 1.35), ellipsoid, sometimes, broadly ellipsoid, rarely subglobose, thin-

walled, colourless, with refractive guttulate to granular contents (cloudy vitreous

when fresh), amyloid (Fig. 311). Basidia (30-)35-45 X 9-12 fi, 4-spored, clampless.
Marginal tissue a thick sterile strip of clavate to globose cells mainly 20-5o(-7o) X

10-30fx. Trama of gills bilateral, with up to 100 a long and up to 35 u wide, elongate
to clavate, probably partly terminal cells; subhymenium ramose when young,
becoming subcellular with age. Pileipellis rather thick, with interwoven hyphae
1 .5-3 fi wide in gelatinized upper part and crowded, radial hyphae up to 8 jx

wide

in lower part. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 313) consisting of irregularly disposed,
mainly ellipsoid to ovoid, but also more rarely clavate or elongate cells up to 40 X 3°

fx, usually (always ?) terminal on abundant, frequently branching hyphae 2-8 «

wide, intermixed with a few oleiferous hyphae. Remnants of volva at base of stem

similar to those on cap but hyphae more abundant. Trama of stem with subcylin-
drical to clavate, terminal (sometimes also catenulate ?) cells up to 250 X 40 ft

among rather abundant hyphae 2-10 /x wide and a few oleiferous hyphae. Clamps
not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in tropical forest; Malaya.
COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—SINGAPORE, Bukit Timah, 16 Aug. 1939. E. J. H-

Corner (holotype: L, K).
OBSERVATIONS.—I found no difference between the structure of the tissue AT

the surface ofthe volval patches on the cap and that of the tissue inside these patches.
The marked coherence in the tissue of the volva seems to be due merely to the

abundance of interweaving hyphae and not to a membranous outer layer.

Because of the absence of clamps, the thick volval patches on the cap, consisting

of irregularly disposed hyphae and, mainly terminal, cells, the whitish colours, the

ellipsoid spores and the rather incoherent ring A. centunculus must be placed near A.

strobiliformis (p. 519). It differs clearly from that species, however, in having con-

siderably smaller spores, smaller cells in the tissue of the volva, a smaller fruit-body*

and a hollow stem.

Stirps SILVICOLA

Basidia clampless. Spores 8-10 /< long; 1/b 1.5-2.0. White, medium to large*

usually thickset fruit-body with marginate bulb without volval limb. Volva con-

sisting of irregularly disposed, rather abundant hyphae and small to large inflated

cells; without submembranous outer layer.

Because of the marginate bulb without volval limb, Amanita silvicola, the only

species in this stirps, resembles A. inodora in subsection Limbatulae rather strongly-

As I was unable to find a trace of a (sub) membranous layer at outer or inner surface

of the volva of A. silvicola, however, I have placed stirps Silvicola in subsection

Solitariae. Nevertheless it seems to represent an unmistakable link between stirpeS

Straminea and Strobiliformis on the one hand and subsection Limbatulae on
the

other.
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Bas 3798B; 309, 310, from type.)308, from

Coker 10858;307, fromCoker 8989;

Amanita cinereopannosa. — 306-308. Dried fruit-bodies. —

309. Spores. —

310. Crushed volval remnants from cap. (Fig. 306, from

Figs. 306-310.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Silvicola

I. Spores 8-10 X 4.5-6 p.. North-western U.S.A. and south-western Canada.

A. silvicola, p. 526
1. Spores 11.5-13.5 X 3.5-4.5 p.

See A. inodora in stirps Roanokensis on p. 547.

AMANITA SILVICOLA C. H. Kauffm.—Figs. 314-316

Amanita silvicola Kauffm. in Pap. Michigan Acad. Sci. 5: 123, pi. 4. 1926. — Aspidella
silvicola (Kauffm.) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940.

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Hotson in Mycologia 28: 73. 1936; E.J. Gilb. in Bres.,

Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 397. 1941; (3): pi. 67. 1941; A. H. Smith, Mushr. nat. Habit. 2:

fig. 138. 1949; Bandoni & Szczawinskii, Guide comm. Mushr. Br. Columbia 28 (photogr.)-
1964.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 315) medium to large, thickset, subgregarious to subcespitose.
Cap 50-120 mm wide, convex with slightly flattened centre to plano-convex or

flat, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin long remaining inflected, at first

completely covered by rather thin, soft, white to sordid, floccose, continuous layer
of volva, lateroften with scattered, large to small, floccose to felted, irregular patches
of volva on subviscid, white pileipellis. Gills crowded, free to narrowly adnate,

often with corresponding lines at top of stem, rather narrow to moderately broad,

white, with flocculose edge; short gills rounded-subtruncate to attenuate. Stem

60-100 X 15-25 mm, subcylindrical, with marginate, low-turbinateto subnapiform,
but later often immarginate, clavate to slenderly clavate bulb up to 30 mm wide,

with rounded, rarely rooting base, solid, white, floccose, exannulate or with evanes-

cent, floccose, annular zone, with floccose to felted remnants of volva on outside ot

bulb sometimes forming a slight, fluffy rim at margin or top of bulb. Flesh white,

soft. Smell and taste indistinct.

Spores [40/2] 8-IO(-II.5) X 4.5-6 pi, length-breadth ratio 1.5-2.0 (averages
1.65-1.85), ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes ovoid, often with rather strongly pro-

jecting apiculus, thin-walled, smooth, colourless, with subgranular, refractive con-

tents, amyloid (Fig. 316). Basidia 40-55 X 8-10 pi, mostly 4-, occasionally a few

2-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue consisting of hyphae 2-6 pi wide, often parallel
to edge of gill and spheropedunculate to clavate, terminal cells 20-35 x 1 2-20 /'•
Trama of gills bilateral, with terminal inflated cells; subhymenium ramose when

young, inflated-ramose to subcellular with age. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven

hyphae 2-6 pi wide, distant by gelatinization in 30-50pi wide upper layer. Remnants
of volva on cap (Fig. 314) colourless in alkaline solution, composed of rather abun-

dant, frequently branching, loosely and irregularly disposed hyphae, mostly 3-8 Jj.
wide, on which abundant, generally terminal, mainly globose to broadly ellipsoid
cells, 35-100 X 30-90 pi, but especially near pileipellis also clavate, fusiform and

subcylindrical cells up to i2o(-20o) X 35 pi; small cells sometimes in short rows-

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 311-319

Figs. 311—3 13. — 311. Spores. — 312. Fruit-bodies (after
dried

specimen). — 313. Crushed volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 314-316.

Amanita centunculus.

— 314. Crushed volval remnants from cap.
—

315.
Dried

fruit-bodies. — 316. Spores. (Fig. 314, from

Amanita silvicola.

315, 316, from type.)
Figs. 317-319.

Smith 3398;

— 317. Dried fruit-bodies.
— 318. Tissue of volval flakes

from cap.
—

319. Spores. (All figs. from type.)

Amanita limbatula.
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311-319Figs.
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Remnants of volva at base of stem similar to those on cap, but inflated cells smaller

and less abundant. Trama of stem with terminal, clavate cells up to 350 X 60 ;t,

on longitudinal hyphae 3-10 fi wide. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in woods and on prairies (Hotson, 1936:
73) in north-western U.S.A. and western Canada (Bandoni & Szczawinski, 1964:
27), type collected in dense Tsuga-Thuja forest with underbrush.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Washington, Joyce, 28 Oct. ig35>
A. H. Smith 3398 (MICH, L; photogr. in E.J. Gilb., 1941: pi. 67); Oregon,
Clackamas Co., Mt. Hood, 30 Sept. 1922, C. H. Kaufman (holotype: MICH).

OBSERVATIONS.
—Young fruit-bodies of A. silvicola are completely flocculose. It

seems improbable that initially the volva has a thin, submemSranous outer layer.
This must still be checked in young, fresh fruit-bodies, especially near the

margin of the bulb.

The white Amanita silvicola with its usually medium-sized thickset fruit-body with

marginate bulb and its floccose volva and ring is a very characteristic species from

the north-western U.S.A. and western Canada. According to the literature it is one

of the few species of Amanita which ventures into the prairie. Therefore it is probably

not obligate-mycorrhizal. But it should be checked whether it is not associated with

dwarf shrubs.

The shape of the fruit-body of A. silvicola, especially that of the stem, suggests

a relationship to A. inodora and A. mutabilis in subsection Limbatulae. In both these

species, however, the outer layer of the volva is more or less differentiated from the

basic tissue of the volva by a greater abundance of hyphae, making the layer more

or less submembranous. This seems not to be the case in A. silvicola. The fruit-bodies

of this species as depicted by A. H. Smith (1949: fig. 138) are so decidedly floccose

on the cap and at the base of the stem, that it seems very unlikely that the volva has

a differentiated outer layer.

In the dried specimens studied the cap is more or less covered by a thin, felted

volval layer, sometimes broken up into vague patches. But under the microscope I

was unable to demonstratea differentiated layer in these volval remnants. Therefore

I have placed A. silvicola in subsection Solitariae. But further observations on the na-

ture of the volva in young, fresh or recently well-dried specimens are badly needed.

Subsection Limbatulae Bas, subsect. nov.

Amanita sect. Roanokenses Sing, in Lilloa 22: 388. "194,9" '95 1 (not va'- publ.); ex Sing-

in Sydowia 15: 67. 1962. Type: Amanita roanokensis Coker [sensu Sing. = ? A. inodora

(Murrill) Bas].

Volva cellulis turgidis hyphisque confusis composita, strato externo submembranaceo

praedita, sublimbata vel circumscissens. Typus: Amanita limbatula Bas.

Volva consisting of irregularly disposed hyphae and inflated cells, with more
or

less distinct submembranous outer layer, hence often forming a slight limb at top

of bulb and submembranous to felted patches, more rarely indistinct warts or a

crust-like layer on cap; sometimes, however, volva felted-subpulverulent, but then

circumscissile and bulb distinctly marginate. Fruit-bodies small to large, white to

cream or pale buff, rarely with pinkish or yellowish tinges or reddish at base
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stem. Cap dry to viscid. Gills white to cream, rarely pink, perhaps sometimes yellow,
often turning dark after drying. Stem with globose, ellipsoid, fusiform or napiform,
non-radicate, often marginate bulb. Ring membranous, submembranous-fugacious
or friable. Flesh probably always white or whitish, rarely turning pink when exposed.
Smell indistinct or, more rarely, like "chloride of lime," in one species like garlic.
Spores 9-15 /'. long, elongate to bacilliform, rarely ellipsoid, thin-walled, mostly,

smooth, rarely partly with small amyloid warts, with normal, abrupt apiculus, white

in the few spore prints available. Clamps present or absent.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —In mixed forests or under Quercus or Pinus in temperate
to subtropical eastern and south-eastern U.S.A.; in shrub vegetation and savannahs,
sometimes under Eucalyptus in West and South Australia; often on dry sandy soil.

Subsection Limbatulae comprises the species of section Lepidella with a volva of

which the greater part consists of irregularly disposed hyphae and inflated cells but

the outer layer, and sometimes also the inner surface layer, of more abundant

hyphae. Hence a slight volval limb is often formed on the basal bulb. In expanding

specimens this limb is sometimes found appressed against the base of the stem, but

sometimes free and separated from the stem by a circular groove (Figs. 336, 340, 350)
which probably indicates the place where the margin of the cap was situated in the

button-stage. In addition to this the bulb of the stem may be marginate itselfand

there may be a second circular groove on the top of the bulb but then between the

margin ofthe bulb and the insertion of the volva (Fig. 321).
In a single case, viz. in A. inodora, the volva is very thin and does not leave a limb

on the bulb, although the outer layer of the volva is more or less submembranous.

In that case the bulb is distincly marginate.
The intermediate position of subsection Limbatulae between sections Lepidella and

Amidella has already been mentioned in the discussion under section Lepidella

(p. 344). Since in subsection Limbatulae the cap is nearly always decorated with

remnants of the volva and the volval limb is fragile and often rather indistinct I

have placed this subsection in section Lepidella.
Until the species of section Amidella have been studied more thoroughly, however,

the delimitationof subsection Limbatulaewith respect to section Amidella is arbitrary.
It is very well possible that in future no significant gap will prove to exist between

sections Lepidella and Amidella.

The number of species in subsection Limbatulae is fairly small and the majority of

them are still poorly known. In order to avoid presenting too many stirpes that

include only one or two species, I have classified the species in three stirpes, distin-

guished rather arbitrarily according to the presence or absence of clamps and the

shape of the spores.

KEY TO THE STIRPES OF SUBSECTION Limbatulae

I. Basidia with clamps. Stirps Limbatula, p. 530
1. Basidia clampless.

2. Spores > 8 (x.

3. Spores broadly ellipsoid to cylindrical; 1/b 1.4-2.4. Stirps Preissii, p. 535

3. Spores cylindrical to bacilliform; 1/b 2.5-4.0. Stirps Roanokensis, p. 546

2. Spores 6.5-7.5 x 5-5.5 p.. See A. duplex in excluded species on p. 566.
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Stirps LIMBATULA

Basidia with clamps. Spores 9-12.5 [J, long, elongate to cylindrical, more rarely
bacilliform (1/b 1.7-3.2). Very small to medium, whitish or pinkish species. Volva

submembranous-subpulverulent, usually forming a slight, appressed limb or a low,

free collar on top of immarginate to marginate bulb, and thin flakes, patches or

crusts on almost dry to subviscid surface of cap.

Stirps Limbatula combines all the species with clamped basidia included in sub-

section Limbatulae. There are three of them, all occurring in eastern and south-

eastern U.S.A.

Probably this stirps is related to the clamp-bearing stirps Grossa in subsection

Solitariae, where the volva likewise consists of irregularly disposed elements but does

not have a submembranous outer layer. It is even possible that, once they are

better known, a few of the Australian species, such as A. ananaeceps, A. farinacea, and

A. subalbida, will have to be transferred to the present stirps.

On the other hand A. praelongispora and A. parva, with their often cylindrical

spores rather strongly resemble the species of stirps Roanokensis, but in that stirps the

basidia are clampless and the spores still slenderer.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Limbatula

i. Spores 4-7 p wide; 1/b 1.5-3.2.
69

2. Cap completely pulverulent-subflocculose, sometimes with some flakes at centre. Ring

fugacious. Spores 9-1 1 X 4.5-6 p.; 1/b 1.7-2.2. Eastern U.S.A. A. limbatula, p. 53°

2. Cap with vague to distinct volval patches or more rarely crusts, warts, or scales on

glabrous, subviscid or dry surface.

3. Spores 4-5.5 p wide; 1/b 1.8-3.2. Ring submembranous.

4. Fruit-body very small to small. Cap with distinct, about 2 mm wide, projecting!
sterile margin. Spores 9.5-12 X 4-5.5 p; 1/b 1.8-2.7. Florida. A. parva, p. 534

4. Fruit-body small to medium. Cap without conspicuous, sterile margin. Spores
10-12. 5 X 4-5 p; 1/b 2.2-3.2 p. South-eastern U.S.A. A. praelongispora, p. 53 2

3. Spores 5.5-7 p wide; average 1/b 1.5—1.8.

5. Fruit-body small. Gills white. Ring rather fugacious. See A. subalbida on p. 5 10
'

5. Fruit-body large to very large. Gills ochraceous. Ring prominent, often double-

See A. ochrophylla on p. 556.
1. Spores 7-9 p wide; 1/b 1.0-1.55. See A. farinacea and A. ananaeceps on p. 503.

Amanita limbatula Bas, nom. nov.—Figs. 317-320

Amanitopsis pulverulenta Peck in Bull. N.Y. St. Mus. 116: 17. 1907 (basionym); non Amanita

pulverulenta Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 59: 101. 1927.

ETYMOLOGY: limbatulus, slightly bordered.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 317) small. Cap 25-50 mm, convex to plano-convex, with

appendiculate, smooth to slightly sulcate, somewhat inflexed margin, white to

creamy white, entirely pulverulent-subflocculose, in young specimens and at centre

69 If gills thick and distant, and flesh turning yellow, see A. crassifolia on p. 516.
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of cap in older specimens with small, vague, concolorous to slightly paler, felted-

subflocculose, adnate, flat patches of volva; only near margin in one old specimen
with glabrous, slightly polished surface. Gills moderately crowded, narrowly adnate

to just free, rather broad to broad, up to about 5 mm wide, broadly rounded near

margin of cap, ventricose to subventricose, whitish, with subflocculose to glabrous,
entire edge; short gills rounded-truncate (the shortest) to attenuate (the longer).
Stem 25-50 X 5-8 mm, subcylindrical, with turbinate, subglobose or elongate-

ellipsoid, submarginate to marginate bulb about 10-20 X 10-14 mrn
!

solid, exan-

nulate or with inconspicuous, appressed remnants of a thin, incoherent, striate,

apical ring, pulverulent-flocculose, with a tender, appressed, whitish, submem-

branous-felted, with age sometimes disappearing volval limb up to 2 mm wide on

margin of bulb. Smell weak or lacking.
Spores [70/4] 9— 11 (—13) X 4-5-6(-6.5) fi, length-breadth ratio 1.7-2.2(-2.4)

(averages 1.8-2.1), elongate to cylindrical, but often slightly enlarged towards base

or top, thin-walled, colourless, with subguttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 3 19).
Basidia 40-50 X 9-10 ft, 4- and 2-spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue consisting
of only a few scattered, loose hyphae. Trama ofgills bilateral, probably with termin-

al, inflated cells; subhymenium ramose, becoming more or less coralloid with age.

Pileipellis a dense layer of interwoven hyphae 2-8 fi wide, slightly gelatinized near

surface, with many oleiferous hyphae in inner layer. Remnants of volva on cap

(Fig. 318, 320) made up of rather abundant, branching hyphae 3-8 fi wide, on

which abundant globose to ellipsoid cells up to 50 X 30 ft, terminal or sometimes

in short rows, and some elongate to clavate cells up to 80 X 40 fi) near surface of

patches hyphae more abundant and terminal cells mostly elongate-ellipsoid to

clavate; elements irregularly disposed, pale yellow to yellow in alkaline solution.

Tissue ofvolval limb on bulb similar to that in patches on cap. Trama of stem with

erect, terminal, clavate cells up to 300 x 40 fi,
often with belts of colourless incrus-

tations. Clamps rather frequent.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., New York, Long Island, Port Jefferson.
18 Aug. 1906, Ch. H. Peck (holotype: NY).

OBSERVATIONS.
—

In the box with type material I found five specimens, one clearly
distinct from the others because of a long, slender stem without a volval limb on

the bulb, narrow, very crowded gills, and microscopical differences.

Inside the type box I found a loose label similar to that on the outside, except
that the word "type" was lacking, the date was "Aug. 1906" instead of "18 Aug.
1906" and the words "Long stem form" were added. Apparently two collections

had been put together. The loose label probably belongs to the aberrant specimen
(see A. longipes, p. 459).

It is possible that in the tissue at the surface of the patches on the cap hyphae are

still more abundant than in the tissue depicted in Fig. 318, but the outer surface is

moulded and hard to analyze.

Becauze of the elongate to cylindrical spores, the presence of clamps, and the

formation by the volva of a slight limb at the base of the stem, A. limbatula must be

placed near A. praelongispora and A. parva. It differs from both in having a less

gelatinized pileipellis in connection with which the cap is almost completely covered

with pulverulent remnants of the volva, and also in having a very incoherent partial

veil that does not form a true ring. Moreover, A. limbatula has shorter and less

elongate spores than A. praelongispora and a very thin, appressed, somewhat irregular

margin of the cap instead of a sterile, projecting margin as in A. parva.
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AMANITA PRAELONGISPORA (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 325-329

Venenarius praelongisporus Murrill in Mycologia 33: 434. 1941. — Amanita praelongispora

(Murrill) Murrill in Mycologia 33: 448. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 325, 328) small to medium, rather slender, subgregarious. Cap

40-70 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin,
white or with cream tinge, dull to shiny, subviscid, decorated with a few to several

thin, white, felted to subpulverulent patches or one single, large, very thin, similar

central patch ofvolva. Gills crowded to rather crowded, narrowly adnate, adnexed

or just free, narrow to rather broad, white (in type) or flesh pink (in Coker 13789),
turning brownish with age, with white, flocculose edge; short gills rounded-truncate

(the shortest) to attenuate (the longer). Stem 50-80 X 6-12 mm, subcylindrical,
with abrupt to submarginate, ellipsoid to napiform bulb 15-25 X 15-25 mm, solid,

white, sometimes with yellowish tinge, flocculose-fibrillose, glabrescent, subannulate

to exannulate, with very fragile, thin, white, up to 3 mm high, often somewhat

fringed limb of volva (Fig. 326), or appressed remnants of this limb on top of bulb,

rarely without any such remnants. Partial veil white, membranous, but very thin

and mostly remaining as fringes at margin of cap and a narrow, more or less appres-
sed ring at apex of stem. Flesh white, without smell. Spore print white.

Spores [50/3] io-i2.5(-i3.5) X 4-5 fi. length-breadth ratio 2.2-3.2 (averages
2.45-2.7), cylindrical to bacilliform, thin-walled, smooth, very pale yellowish, with

subgranular, refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 329). Basidia 35-45 X 9—1 1 71, 4"

spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue a rather broad strip ofclavate to spheropedun-
culate cells up to 60 X 50 and 80 X 30 71, terminal and in short rows. Trama of

gills bilateral, with elongate cells up to 30 /i wide, but probably without terminal,
inflated cells; subhymenium ramose to subcellular passing into hymenopodium ot

subglobose cells up to 25 71 wide. Pileipellis consisting ofa dense layer of interwoven,

often slightly thick-walled hyphae 2-8 [X wide, covered by a thickish gelatinized
layer; yellowish in alkaline solution but trama immediately under pileipellis brighter

yellow. Remnants of volva on cap (Fig. 327) made up of abundant hyphae 2-10 /t

wide, with sometimes slightly thickened walls, on which abundant, globose, ellipsoid
and clavate cells, 30-140 X 25-75 /b terminal or in short rows, and scattered, sub-

cylindrical cells; elements irregularly disposed, pale yellow in alkaline solution;

only here and there outer layer of patches with more abundant hyphae. Remnants

of volva on bulb similar to those on cap but with inflated cells generally smaller and

hyphae more abundant, especially at outer surface. Trama of stem with large,

clavate, at least partly terminal cells among 4-10 fi wide hyphae. Clamps abundant-

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under oak (type) and in open woods in

dunes ( Coker
s

i378g) in south-eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: South Carolina, Horry Co., Myrtle
Beach, July 1945,

""

W. C. Coker 13789 (NCU); Florida, Alachua Co., Gaines-

ville, 16 May 1938, W. A. Murrill F 16108 (holotype: FLAS).

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 320-327

Fig. 320. — Crushed pulverulent volval remnants from cap of type.

Figs. 321-324.

Amanita limbatula.

— 321. Dried type specimen A. — 322. Dried type specimen B.

— 323. Spores (from specimen A above, from B below). — 324. Crushed volval remnants

from cap of specimen B. (All figs. from type.)
Figs. 325-327.

Amanitaparva.

— 325. Dried fruit-bodies. — 326. Base of stem

(x 2). — 327. Crushed volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from

Amanita praelongispora.
Coker 13789.)
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Figs. 320-327
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OBSERVATIONS.—According to Murrill (1948: 103, 109; 1951: 29) this species is

frequently found in Florida under Quercus, rarely under bamboo.

The flesh pink colour of the gills in Coker I3y8g
_

is remarkable but this may result

from special conditions. Goker mentionedin his field-notes that decaying specimens
tend to become entirely flesh pink.

The submembranous nature of the volva is probably caused by the presence of a

layer with very abundant hyphae at the outer surface. This outer layer, however,

seems to disappear rather easily from the patches on the cap, where I found it in

only a few cases.

Amanita praelongispora with its cylindrical, only rarely bacilliform spores, slightly

viscid cap, and submembranous volva is probably related to A. roanokensis and A.

alliacea. But in the last two species clamps are absent and the spores on the contrary

nearly always bacilliform.

Amanita parva and A. limbatula, discussed on p. 535 and p. 531, are closely related

to A. praelongispora. The first-named species could even very well be a mere form or

variety.

AMANITA PARVA (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 321-324

Venenariusparvus Murrillin Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 7: 114. 1945.
— Amanitaparva (Murrill)

Murrill in Proc. Florida Acad. Sci. 7: 127. 1945.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 32 1, 322) very small to small, slender, solitary. Gap 30 mm wide,

convex to plano-concave, at non-sulcate margin with 2-3 mm wide, projecting)
sterile rim, white, subviscid, with some scattered, very thin, poorly delimited,

white, crust-like patches or only some subpulverulent remnants of volva at centre.

Gills rather crowded, adnate, or just reaching stem, relatively broad and ventricose,

pallid, with flocculose edge; short gills truncate, obliquely truncate, rounded or

subattenuate.Stem about 50-60 X 5 mm, subcylindrical, withovoid to subnapiform,
marginate to submarginate bulb about 10 X 10 mm, white, pruinose at apex

to

flocculose below, with apical, pendent, felted-membranous, non-striate ring, and

narrow, submembranous volval rim on top of bulb. Flesh white, unchanging-
Smell absent.

Spores [40/2] 9-5-I2(-I3.5) X 4-5.5 /«, length-breadth ratio I.8-2.7(-2-9)
(averages 2.0-2.5), elongate to cylindrical, thin-walled, smooth, pale yellow, with

subgranular-refractive contents, amyloid (Fig. 323). Basidia 35-45 X 9—1 1 /<> 4'

spored, with clamps. Marginal tissue composed mainly of spheropedunculate
to

clavate cells 20-80 X 15-45 /"• Trama of gills bilateral, with cells up to 30 n wide!

subhymenium inflated-ramose to subcellular, passing into hymenopodium ofglobose
cells up to 25 /i wide. Pileipellis made up of interwoven hyphae 3-5(-8) /i

wide,

with slightly thickened walls, gelatinized near surface. Remnants of volva on cap

(Fig. 324) consisting of abundant hyphae 2-8 //, wide, sometimes with slightly
thickened walls, abundant, globose, ellipsoid to piriform cells, 20-80 X 12-50 /'>

and clavate, elongate to cylindrical cells 50-110 X 15-35 I1
>

inflated cells terminal

or in short rows; elements irregularly disposed, pale yellow in alkaline solution)

oleiferous hyphae scarce or absent. Limb of volva made up of tissue similar to that

of patches on cap but inflated cells in general smaller. Trama of stem with large>

elongate cells among hyphae (difficult to study in type). Clamps abundant.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under Quercus in south-eastern U.S.A.
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COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A., Florida, Alachua Co., Gainesville, 21

June 1938, W. A. MurrillF 17404. (holotype: FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS.—The type consists of two slightly different specimens. One

(Fig. 321) has cylindrical spores (1/b 2.1-2.9, average 2.5) and a strongly marginate
bulb carrying a slight collar-like limb separated by circular grooves from the base

of the stem as well as from the margin of the bulb. The other (Fig. 322) has sub-

cylindrical spores (1/b 1.8-2.2, average 2.0) and a more rounded bulb with a slight
volval limb appressed against the base of the stem. But both specimens have the

remarkable sterile margin along the cap, as described by Murrill in the protologue.
As, moreover, the other microscopical characters of the two specimens agree, I

assume that they are conspecific.
The fact that a slight limb is formed by the volva on the bulb indicates that the

outer layer of the volva may be submembranous and may consist mainly of hyphae,
as found in A. praelongispora and other species. However, I was unable to demon-

strate such a layer in the few remnants of volva available on the cap of the type

specimens of A. parva.

The only characters that seem to separate A. parava from A. praelongispora are the

2-3 mm wide, sterile margin along the cap, protruding beyond the gills, and the

smaller size of the fruit-body. The sterile margin of the cap is a rather curious char-

acter and for the present I prefer to keep the two species apart.

Stirps PREISSII

Basidia clampless. Spores 9.5-13.5 fi long, elongate to cylindrical, rarely ellipsoid
(1/b 1.4-2.4). Small to large, white, Buff, or yellow species. Bulb of stem immarginate
to marginate, with appressed to free, short limb of volva.

In this stirps I have placed together the clampless Limbatulae with ellipsoid to

cylindrical spores, although the species concerned are probably not very closely
related. There is, however, little sense in distinguishing many stirpes with only one

species.

Amanita preissii resembles clamp-bearing A. praelongispora in stirps Limbatula, but

it might just as well be related to the species of the clampless stirps Strobiliformis or

even to some of the species in stirps Grossa with clamps.

Amanita sublutea has the marginate bulb in common with A. mutabilis. Its small

size and thin volva, however, suggest A. parva in stirps Limbatula, which sometimes,

at least, has a distinctly marginate bulb, but they also suggest A. subalbida in stirps

Grossa and A. straminea in stirps Straminea; these two occur in subsection Solitariae.

Amanita mutabilis occupies a somewhat isolated position because of the tendency

of its flesh to turn reddish when exposed, and the tendency of the contents of spores

and basidia to turn yellow- or red-brown in Melzer's reagent.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Preissii

I. Gills not remarkably thick or distant. Flesh not turning yellow when bruised.

2. Spores with average 1/b> 2.0. Cap with yolk yellow tinge. Smallspecies withexannulate

stem and ellipsoid bulb with fringed volval limb. SouthAustralia. A. sp. indet. r, p. 539
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2. Spores with average 1/b < 2.0. Cap whitish to pale buff or with ochraceous centre.

3. Stem with globose, ellipsoid, or napiform, immarginate bulb, without distinct groove

between insertion of volva and base of stem.

4. Fruit-body medium-sized. Bulb napiform with limb or flaps of volva. Specimens
in herbarium not very dark. West Australia. A. preissii, p. 536

4. Fruit-body small. Bulb globose to ellipsoid; sometimes with slight volval rim.

Specimens in herbarium dark reddish brown. See A. subalbida on p. 510.

3. Stem with submarginate to marginate bulb, often with distinct groove between

insertion of volva and base of stem.

5. Spores > 10 (i.

6. Fruit-body small. Flesh probably unchanging. Contents of spores not con-

spicuously colouring in Melzer's reagent.

7. Spores 11.5-13 X 6.5-7.5 fl- Ring fugacious. Cap pale buff. South

Australia. A. sublutea, p. 538

7. Spores 9.5-12 X 5-6.5 p.. Ring membranous. Exact colours unknown.

South Australia. A. sp. indet. 2, p. 54°

6. Fruit-body medium-sized. Flesh often turning red after exposure. Contents

of spores yellow-brown to red-brown in Melzer's reagent, often concealing

amyloid reaction of wall. South-eastern U.S.A. A. mutabilis, p. 542

5. Spores < 10 p. Fruit-body medium to large, usually with short stem, marginate
bulb and floccose-felted volva not forming a limb on bulb. See A. silvicola onp. 526.

1. Gills thick and distant. Flesh turning yellow when exposed. Small species. See A. crassifolia
on p. 516.

AMANITA PREISSII (Fr.) Sacc.—Figs. 330-332

Agaricus (Amanita) preissii Fr. in Lehmann, Plantae Preissianae 2: 131. 1847. —
Amanita

preissii (Fr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 9. 1887. — Flolotype: Preiss 2665, May 1839, S. W. Australia.
? Amanita preissii f. levis Gentilli in W. Austr. Nat. 4: 29, fig. 2. 1953 (not val. publ.; see

insufficiently known taxa on p. 561).
DESCRIPTION & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Gentilli in W. Austr. Nat. 4: 26, fig. 1. 1953.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 330) medium-sized. Gap 50-80 mm wide, convex to plano-
convex, finally slightly depressed at centre, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate
margin, white to cream with pale ochraceous tinge at centre, viscid when moist,

with scattered, very thin, hardly discernible patches or flakes belonging to volva,

or glabrous. Gills moderately crowded, adnexed to narrowly adnate, becoming

ventricose, moderately broad, white to creamy, with flocculose edge when young j

short gills (only a few seen) truncate to obliquely truncate? Stem 80-120 X 8-20

mm, subcylindrical, with napiform bulb 30-50 X 20-45 mm, farinaceous, white,

sometimes with rusty spots, with apical, membranous to friable, faintly striate ring!
volva usually leaving on top of bulb a fragile, membranous limb 2-10 mm high-
Spore print white.

Spores [20/2] (9.5-) 10-12(-12.5) X 5.5-6 pi, length-breadth ratio 1.7-2.2 (aver-

ages 1.9-2.0), elongate to cylindrical, with adaxial side often slightly depressed,
sometimes substrangulate, thin-walled, colourless, with slightly refractive contents,

amyloid (Fig. 332). Basidia (35-)4o-50 x 10-11 pi, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal
tissue when young a rather broad strip of mainly piriform to clavate cells 12-30

8-15 pi. Trama of gills bilateral, with scattered oleiferous hyphae; subhymenium
ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven hyphae 3-8 pi

wide;

distinctly gelatinized; hardly colouring in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva

on cap (Fig. 331) consisting of abundant hyphae 5-15 pi wide, rather abundant
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Cleland 9573.)

Amanita, sp. indet. 1.Figs. 333, 334. — 333. Dried fruit-body (x 1/2) and base of stem

(x 3/2). — 334. Spores. (All figs. from

July 1953.)Gentilli,

Amanita preissii. — 330. Fruit-bodies. — 331. Crushed volval remnants

from
cap. — 332 . Spores. (Fig. 330, after Gentilli’s drawings; 331, 332, from

— 328. Dried fruit-bodies. —

329. Spores. (Both
figs. from type.)

Figs. 330-332.

Amanita praelongispora.Figs. 328, 329.
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globose, ellipsoid, and broadly clavate, probably mainly terminal cells up to 70 X 60

and 100 X 50 74, and scattered, elongate cells up to 120 X 30 fi. Trama ofstem with

many upright, terminal, large, slenderly clavate cells among rather narrow hyphae,
Limb of volva consisting of same elements as remnants of volva on cap, but tissue

denser and hyphae with strong preference for longitudinal direction. Clamps not

observed.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under shrubs and Eucalyptus in West

Australia.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED—AUSTRALIA, W
:

Australia, Perth, King's Park,

June 1953 & July J953, J. Gentilli (both L).
OBSERVATIONS.

—
The caps of both specimens studied are covered with sand.

Here and there, however, underneaththe grains ofsand, minute flakes can be found,
which are apparently remnants of the volva. But also on the parts of the cap, which

macroscopically seem to be glabrous, scattered broad hyphae and inflated cells

occur. Apparently the part of the volva near the attachment to the bulb is submem-

branous, but the part over the cap friable.

This species has been reported as poisonous (Gleland, 1943).

The type material of A. preissii seems to have been lost. It was collected by Preiss

in May 1839 in S. W. Australia (Preiss 2665).
Fries's concise description fits the present species fairly well. According to Gentilli

(I.e.) it is not uncommon in W. Australia, and his interpretation presents no diffi-

culties.

Because of the slight limb on top of the not or hardly marginate bulb, the absence

of clamps, and the elongate to cylindrical spores, A. preissii resembles A. roanokensis

and A. alliacea; these differ mainly in having even slenderer, frequently bacilliform

spores.

AMANITA SUBLUTEA (Clel.) E. J. Gilb.—Figs. 335-338

Amanitopsis sublutea Clel. in Trans. R. Soc. S. Austr. 55: 153. 1931.
— Amidella sublutea

(Clel.) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 77. 1940. — Amanita sublutea (Clel.) E. J-
Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 307. 1941.

DESCRIPTION.—Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 1: 52, 1934.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 335) small. Gap 30-45 mm wide, convex to plano-convex
with slightly depressed centre, with non-sulcate, slightly appendiculate margin,
pale buff (slightly deeper than 'warm buff' in Ridgway), viscid when moist, with

vague and very thin, felted, concolorous?, inconspicuous, crust-like remnants of

volva over centre. Gills subdistant, narrowly adnate, rather broad, up to 6.5 mm

wide, slightly ventricose, white, with entire edge; short gills truncate to obliquely
truncate, rather scarce. Stem 35-45 X 6-10 mm, equal, with marginate-globose
bulb 14-20 mm wide, white with a slight buff tinge near base, exannulate, sub-
flocculose above, subfibrillose-subglabrous below, with inconspicuous, very narroWj

pale, submembranous volval limb on margin of bulb (Fig. 336). Flesh white.

Spores [20/2] (ii-)ii.5-i3(-i3-5) X 6.5~7.5(-8) u, length-breadth ratio (1.5-)
1.65-2.05 (average 1.8), elongate, rarely cylindrical, sometimes slightly obovoid,

thin-walled, colourless to very slightly yellowish in alkaline solution, with slightly
refractive-guttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 337). Basidia

40-50 X 11-12 //, 4-spored,
clampless. Marginal tissue a narrow strip of small, terminal, piriform to clavate
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cells about 20-45 X 12-20 fi. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium inflated-

ramose, its cells more or less coralloid (Fig. 14). Pileipellis consisting of interwoven

hyphae 1.5-5 wide, gelatinized in 50-100 tt wide upper layer; scattered remnants

of volva over entire cap participating in gelatinization. Remnants of volva on cap

(Fig. 338) consisting of loosely interwoven, branching hyphae 3—8(—12) ,u wide,
on which short to rather long, irregularly disposed rows ofsubcylindrical to clavate,
more rarely piriform to ellipsoid cells up to 1 xo x 40 /j,; branching elements some-

times slightly inflated; oleiferous hyphae lacking. Trama ofstem consisting ofscatter-

ed, branching hyphae and abundant, terminal, upright, large, clavate cells. Limb

of volva of same structure as volval remnants on cap except gelatinized innersurface

consisting mainly of hyphae. Clamps lacking.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in South Australia.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, S. Australia, Encounter Bay, 31

Aug. 1929, J. B. Cleland 9574 (holotype: ADW).
OBSERVATIONS.—Cleland (1934: 52) included in his second description of

sublutea also the characters of a later collection (Cleland 9573). This appears clearly
from a comparison of that description with the field-notes of Cleland9573. I doubt

whether that collection is conspecific with Cleland 9574 and describe it separately
(see below).

The somewhat peculiar shape of the bulb may be the result of a development
in which the margin of the cap is initiated at a lower level than themargin of thebulb.

Young stages of A. sublutea are needed to check whether in fact the bulb has a

marginate shape of its own.

In the present arrangement this small, pale buff, South Australian species with

its marginate bulb and very thin, disrupting volva is placed in stirps Preissii, though
it does not seem to be closely related to the medium-sized, white A. preissii with its

immarginate bulb or the medium to large A. mutabilis with its often roseolescent

flesh and the contents of its spores and basidia colouring in Melzer's reagent.

AMANITA, sp. indet. 1—Figs 333, 334

Amanitopsis sublutea sensu Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. i: 52 (1934) pro parte.

Cap (Fig. 333) 30 mm wide, plano-convex, with non-sulcate, not or very slightly

appendiculate margin, white with faint yolk yellow tinges, without distinct remnants

of volva, probably viscid. Gills subdistant, narrowly adnate, rather broad, slightly
ventricose, white; short gills truncate. Stem about 35 X 3 mm, with ellipsoid,
immarginate bulb about 12 X 8 mm with on its top a fringed volval limb up to

2.5 mm high, with slight constriction between limb and bulb, exannulate.

Spores [10/1] 1 i-5-i3.5(-i4.5) X 5.5-6.5 fi length-breadth ratio 2.0-2.4 (aver-
age 2.15), cylindrical, thin-walled, amyloid (Fig. 334). Basidia 45-50 X 9- 11 fx,

4-spored, clampless, Subhymenium subcellular, its cells somewhat irregular, but not

coralloid. Pileipellis consisting of interwoven, gelatinized hyphae 1.5-5 /' wide.

Remnants of volva on cap (present but macroscopically indiscernible) consisting
°f loosely interwoven, branching hyphae 3-8 // wide, bearing broadly clavate to

ellipsoid cells up to 1 10 X 50 u or 70 X 60 /i, terminal or in short rows, scattered

over surface of cap and probably participating in process of gelatinization of pilei-
pellis. Limb of volva very thin, consisting of about the same elements as volval

remnants on cap but here embedded in gelatinous matter.
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COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, S. Australia, Encounter Bay, Hills

Creek, 24 May 1932,
~ "

J. B. Cleland9573 (ADW).
OBSERVATION.—In this specimen the volva is very thin. It is not clear whether

it is the complete volva or only the inner layer that gelatinizes.

This collection was named Amanitopsis sublutea by Cleland and was included in

his description of that species in his book of 1934. I found the following differences

between the present collection and the type of Amanita sublutea: (i) Considerably

narrower spores (5.5-6.5 /i
here against 6-8 /< in type), (ii) A different type of bulb

and attachment of volva. (iii) More ellipsoid and broadly ellipsoid elements in the

remnants of the volva on the cap.

Moreover Clelandhimself described the colour of the cap of the type specimens

as being buff and of the present collection as being white with yolk yellow tinges.

So far, therefore, these two collections are kept apart.

AMANITA, sp. indet. 2—Figs. 339-342

Amanitastraminea Clel. in Trans. Proc. R. Soc. S. Austr. 51: 299 (1927) pro parte (excluded
syntype).

Gap (Fig. 339) about 35 mm wide, plano-convex with slightly depressed centre,

with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white?, 70 with hardly discernible, very

thin, small, crust-like patches of volva on somewhat shiny pileipellis. Gills rather

crowded, straw-yellow? 70
; short gills attenuate. Stem about 45 X 6 mm, with

napiform bulb about 18x9 mm, equal, solid, subfloccose above, subfibrillose below,

with membranous, subapical, non-striate ring; base of stem (Fig. 340) surrounded

by a groove hidden by a free, appressed limb probably formed partly by the margin

of the bulb and partly by the volva.

Spores [20/1] 9.5—12 X 5-6.5 fx, length-breadth ratio 1.5-2.1 (average i-8)>
amyloid (Fig. 342). Basidia about 40-55 X 9-12 /1, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal
tissue scanty, consisting mainly of clavate to piriform cells 15-35 x 8-20 fi. Trama

of gills bilateral; subhymenium inflated-ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis somewhat

yellowish in alkalinesolution, consisting ofinterwoven hyphae 3-7 [X wide; with about

100 u thick, gelatinized upper layer. Remnants ofvolva on cap (Fig. 341) composed
of abundant branching hyphae 3-10 fx wide, bearing scattered, short rows of cyl'U"
drical to clavate or ellipsoid inflated cells up to 100 X 35 fx (exceptionally 160 X

40 n).

70 There were no field-notes in the package of Cleland9258 which I had on loan. But as

Cleland mentioned this collection in the protologue of A. straminea, I gather that the colours

were similar to those of the type specimens of A. straminea.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 335-342

Figs. 335-338. —

335. Dried fruit-bodies. — 336. Base ofstem (x 3/2). —

337. Spores. — 338. Crushed volval remnants from cap. (All figs. from type.)
Figs. 339-342.

Amanita sublutea.

2. — 339. Parts of dried fruit-body. —

340. Base of stem

(x 3/2). — 341. Crushed volval remnants from cap.
— 342. Spores. (All figs. from

Amanita sp. indet.

Cleland 9258.)
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COLLECTION EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA, S. Australia, Encounter Bay, without

date, J. B. Cleland 9298 (excluded syntype of A. straminea; ADW).

This species is closely related to A. sublutea from the same region, but differs in

the presence of a distinct annulus and smaller spores [10-12 X 5.5-6.5 9 against

(I I-) 11.5-13.5 X 6.5-7.5(-8) /A-
Had it not been an excluded syntype of A. straminea Clel., this collection would not

have been described here separately.

AMANITA MUTABILIS Beardslee—Figs. 343-354

Amanita mutabilis Beardslee in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 34: 198, pi. 30, 31. 1919.
—•

Venenarius mutabilis (Beardslee) Murrill in Bull. Florida agr. Exp. Stn 478: 27. 1951.

Venenarius abruptiformis Murrill in Mycologia 30: 360. 1938. — Amanita abruptiformis

(Murrill) Murrill in Mycologia 30: 371. 1938.
Venenarius submutabilis Murrill in Mycologia 35: 428. 1943. — Amanitasubmutabilis (Murrill)

Murrill in Mycologia 35: 433. 1943.
Venenarius anisatus Murrill in Lloydia 7: 314. "1944" [1945]. — Amanita anisata (Murrill)

Murrill in Lloydia 7: 327. "1944" [1945].
DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Singer in Lloydia 9: 127. 1946; Singer, Agaric, mod.

Taxon., 2nd. Ed., pi. 45 fig. 3. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 343, 346, 350, 353, 354), medium, more rarely large, solitary
to gregarious. Gap (40-)50-ioo mm wide, convex to plano-convex or flat, with

non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white to very pale cream or pale isabella with

age, subviscid when moist, mostly with scattered, small to large, thin, at centre of

cap sometimes rather thick, submembranous, white to very pale pinkish-greyish
volval patches, rarely glabrous. Gills crowded to moderately close, free to adnexed

or deeply sinuate with decurrent tooth, rather broad to very broad, up to 14 mm

wide, ventricose, white, with flocculose edge; short gills scarce, truncate to obliquely
truncate. Stem 40-130 X 10-20 mm, subcylindrical or attenuate upward, with

abrupt, strongly marginate to submarginate, subglobose, ellipsoid or napiform bulb

45-5°(-8°) X 20-4of-50) mm, with rounded to somewhat pointed base, solid but

sometimes hollow with age, white, rarely with purplish red tinge at base of bulb,

fibrillose to flocculose, often striate near top, usually annulate, sometimes exannulate,
without or with narrow, rarely rather broad and up to 30 mm high, submembranous

to membranous limb of volva on top of bulb, sometimes with concentric, low rim

inside limb ofvolva probably representing limbus internus ofvolva. Ring subapical,
membranous to submembranous, broad, white, striate, simple, sometimes breaking
early and disappearing. Flesh white, usually turning bright pink when cut or

bruised. Smell indistinct or faint and pleasant ("oily," "anise"). Spore print pure
white (Singer, 1946: 127).

Spores [uo/8] (io-)u-i3.5(-i4.5) x (5-5~)6-8.5(-9) pt, length-breadth ratio

1.4-2.2 (averages 1.55-1.95), ellipsoid to elongate, rarely subcylindrical, thin-

walled, smooth, with refractive, nearly colourless to golden yellow contents, amyloid
but contents yellow-brown to red-brown in Melzer's solution and more or less

screening bluish colour of wall in fresh mounts (Figs. 344, 349, 351, 352). Basidia

50-70 X 11-14 fx, mainly 4-, but some 2-spored, clampless, with granular contents

yellow-brown to red-brown in Melzer's solution. Marginal tissue made up of abun-

dant, small, clavate to broadly clavate cells about 20-35 X 12-20 pt, and some

hyphae, soon collapsing. Trama of gills bilateral; terminal, inflated cells absent or
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A. anisata.)

A. anisata. — 347. Crushed volval remnants from cap. — 348. Transitional layer between

volva and cap (x 325). — 349. Spores. (Figs. 347-349, from type of

Figs. 343-349. — 343. Dried fruit-bodies of type. — 344. Spores of

type. — 345. Crushed volval remnants from cap of type. — 346. Dried fruit-body of type

of

Amanita mutabilis.
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scarce; subhymenium ramose to inflated-ramose or subcellular. Pileipellis rather

thick, yellow in alkaline solution, consisting of interwoven to subradial hyphae
3-6 (-10) fi wide, not or slightly gelatinizing at surface. Remnants of volva on cap

(Figs. 345, 347) colourless to very pale dingy yellowish in alkaline solution, consist-

ing of abundant, branching, interwoven hyphae 3-8(-i2) 1,1 wide, often with vaguely
thickened walls, and rather abundant, mainly terminal, globose, ellipsoid, ovoid,

clavate, and fusiform cells, (20-)4O-I20(-200) X 20-60 fx, in type of A. abruptiformis
in a few patches with thin surface layer of only 2-8 f,i wide, interwoven hyphae, near

pileipellis with transitionallayer (Fig. 348) of abundant, subradial hyphae usually
with vaguely thickened walls and often slight inflations near septa, and scattered

slenderly fusiform to subcylindrical cells up to I6O(-25O) X 2o(-3o) /i. Remnants

of volva at base of stem (when present) forming a limb with outer surface consisting

merely of interwoven hyphae 3-8(-i2) u wide and tissue inside limb resembling
that ofpatches on cap. Trama of stem with abundant, large, clavate, at least partly
terminal cells among longitudinal hyphae 3-10 71 wide, and scattered oleiferous

hyphae. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial, often in Pinus and Quercus forests on sandy

soil, in south-eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A. : North Carolina, Davis Island, about

1918, H. C. Beardslee (holotype, NCU; isotype, TENN); Florida; Alachua Co.,

Gainesville, 9-23 Aug. 1937, W. A. Murrill F 16048 (holotype of A. abruptiformis,
FLAS; isotypes in MICH and NY); Alachua Co., Burnett's Lake, 24 Sept. 1941,
W. A. Murrill F 20004 (holotype of A. submutabilis: FLAS); Alachua Co., Gaines-

ville, 25 June 1938, W. A. Murrill F 16364 (holotype of A. anisata: FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS. —Where a volval limb was present, this appeared to have an

duter layer consisting only of hyphae. I was unableto demonstrate this layer in mostof

the volval patches on the caps, perhaps because they are usually very thin. But in

the largest type specimen ofA. abruptiformis such a layer was foundon a few somewhat

thicker patches at the centre of the cap.
The main reason the volva of A. mutabilis is often circumscissile and not limbate

is probably not the structure of the tissue of the volva but its thinness.

That Murrill's Amanita submutabilis is identical with Beardslee's older A. mutabilis

has already been mentioned by Singer (1946: 127), who studied abundant fresh

material of this species; this has been confirmed by Murrill (1948: 102).

Comparing the two type collections concerned, I found 'dextrinoid'62 granules

in the basidia and spores ofA. submutabilis, but not in those ofA. mutabilis. Moreover,

the spores of the type of A. submutabilis are somewhat narrower (6-7.5 ll) than those

ofA. mutabilis (7-8.5 ju). In view, however, of the variation in width of the spores in

the other collections studied and the fact that in all the collections mentioned the

spores and basidia are pale golden yellow to yellow-brown, in the type ofA. abrupt-

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 350-357

Figs. 350-354. Amanita mutabilis. — 350. Dried fruit-bodies of type of A. submutabilis. —

— 353. Fruit-

body of type of
351. Spores of same type collection. —

352. Spores of type ofA. abruptiformis.
after sketch in field-note. — 354. Dried fruit-bodies of same

type collection.

Figs. 355-357.

A. abruptiformis

— 355. Dried fruit-bodies of type. — 356. Spores. —

357. Dried fruit-body. (Figs. 355, 356 from type; 357, from

Amanita inodora.

Coker 13718.)
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Figs. 350-357
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iformis even somewhat reddish brown in Melzer's solution, I consider these differ-

ences to be insignificant.
The type of A. anisata consists of one single, rather young fruit-body with mature

spores. According to the protologue this species can be distinguished from its allies by

the faintsmell ofanise and the white, unchanging flesh. The smell of anise is, however,

also mentionedby Murrill for A. submutabilis. Apart from that I wonder whether the

characters of the flesh of A. anisata have been sufficiently studied, since the only

type specimen has not been cut lengthwise.
Murrill also described A. abruptiformis as having unchanging flesh, but he mentioned

that sometimes the base of the bulb is purplish ("raspberry color" in Murrill's field-

notes) ! I found the few patches of the volva on the cap ofthe largest type specimen of

A. abruptiformis thicker than in any of the specimens of the other collections; they

comprise mainly subglobose to ellipsoid inflated cells which on the average are

smaller than those in the type of A. mutabilis. However, larger and more elongate
cells are also present, especially in the layer of the volva close to the pileipellis.

Murrill's A. submutabilis appears to be normal A. mutabilis, with A. anisata and A.

abruptiformis representing merely incidental forms. Nevertheless it is possible that

one or more of the four 'species' united here deserves distinction at an infraspecific
level so that I have made the following key based on facts taken from the original
descriptions and the type collections:

i. Flesh changing to bright pink when cut.

2. Basidia without 'dextrinoid' granules. Spores 11.5-13.5 X 7-8.5 p. (1/b 1.4-1.9, averages

1.55-1.7). Oily smell. A. mutabilis

2. Basidia with 'dextrinoid' granules. Spores 11-13.5 X 6-7.5 P (1/b 1 .65-2.05, averages

1.8-1.85). Smell indistinct or of anise. ‘A. submutabilis’

1. Flesh not changing colour, but base of bulb sometimes purplish red.

3. Faint smell of anise. Patches of volva on cap thin. Spores 11-13 X 6-7.5 (1/b 1.45-1.9'

average 1.75). Basidia without 'dextrinoid' granules. Base of bulb white. ‘A. anisata’

3. Smell indistinct. Patches of volva on cap rather thick. Spores 11.5-13.5 X 6-8.5 P

(1/b 1.6-2.2, averages 1.8-1.95). N few basidia with 'dextrinoid' granules. Base of bulb

sometimes purplish. ‘A. abruptiformis’

Basidia with red-brown contents when examined in Melzer's solution have also

been found in A. sculpta (p. 483) from Malaya and Borneo and A. westii (p. 486)
from Florida. But because of the more or less erect-parallel elements of the often

conical remnants of the volva on the cap and some other characters I do not consider

these two species to be closely related to A. mutabilis.

Stirps ROANOKENSIS

Basidia clampless. Spores 11.5-15 fi long, cylindrical to bacilliform (1/b 2.7-3.9))
sometimes partly with small, amyloid warts. Small to large, whitish species. Stem

with ventricose or fusiform bulb with a fragile, submembranous limb, or with

strongly marginate bulb and friable volva.
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This stirps is characterized by cylindrical to bacilliform spores, clampless basidia

and a submembranous volva. Three species are included. In two, viz. A. roanokensis

and A. alliacea, the stem is relatively long and slender with an immarginate bulb; the

volva tends to form a limb or patches at thebase ofthe stem and more or less distinct

patches on the cap. Amanita inodora, on the other hand, has small to medium, short-

stemmedfruit-bodies, a marginate bulb, and a thinvolva disappearing from the bulb,

forming indistinct patches on the cap.

Relationships are possible with the likewise clampless A.preissii which has, however,

broader spores, as well as with A. praelongispora in stirps Limbatula, with clamped

basidia, but with spores nearly as slender as those of A. inodora.

The type of fruit-body of A. inodora rather strongly resembles that of A. silvicola

in subsection Solitariae, at least in dried state. In the latter, however, the volva has

no outer layer consisting mainly of hyphae while the spores are shorter than i o p

and relatively broader.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF STIRPS Roanokensis 71

i. Stem with fusiform to napiform, immarginate bulb with slight, free or appressed volval limb.

2. Smell weak, variable ("pleasant," "like chloride," "like cooking meat"). Part of

spores (1-50 %) with distinct, small, amyloid warts. South-eastern U.S.A.

A. roanokensis, p. 550

2. Smell strong, like garlic. Spores without distinct warts. Florida. A. alliacea, p. 552

1. Stem with marginate to submarginate, obconical to turbinate bulb without volval limb.

Spores without distinct warts. South-eastern U.S.A. A. inodora, p. 547

Amanita inodora (Murrill) Bas, comb. nov. —Figs. 355-360

Venenarius roanokensis f. inodorus Murrill in Lloydia 9: 324. 1946 (basionym). — Amanita

roanokensis f. inodora (Murrill) Murrill in Lloydia 9: 330. 1946.
NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—? Venenarius roanokensis sensu Murrill in Lloydia

11: 100. 1948.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 355, 357) small to medium, rather thickset, subgregarious.
Cap about 30-00 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with non-sulcate, appendi-
culate margin, white, dry, with very thin, inconspicuous, adnate, submembranous-

felted to subpulverulent, small to rather large patches up to 8 mm wide, or a more

or less continuous, thin crust. Gills crowded, narrowly adnate, adnexed or free, up

to g mm wide, white; short gills obliquely truncate. Stem short, about 35-55 X 10-16

mm, with conspicuous, obovoid to napiform, marginate bulb about 20-30 X 15-25

mm, solid, white, granular above, flocculose below, exannulate or with fluffy annular

zone near top or in the middle, without distinct remnants of volva. Flesh white,
firm. Taste faint. Smell absent.72 Spore print pure white.

Spores [40/3] (11—) 1 I.5" i 3-5(— I 5-5) X 3;5-4-5(~5) /b length-breadth ratio2.7-3.8
(averages 2.9-3.1), thin-walled, smooth, with granular, refractive contents, amyloid

71 If structure of volva and absence of clamps uncertain, compare stirps Rhoadsii

on p. 492.
72 But see discussion on p. 548.
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(Fig. 356). Basidia 40-30 X 8-11 /.i, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue made up
of

entangled hyphae bearing spheropedunculate to elongate cells up to 50 X 35 and

80 X 15 /i. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium ramose to inflated-ramose.

Pileipellis composed of interwoven hyphae 1.5-5 [x wide, with distinctly gelatinized

upper layer, with scattered, large, broadly clavate to fusiform cells ofvolva at surface.

Remnants ofvolva on cap (Figs. 358-360) consisting ofratherabundant to abundant,

interwoven hyphae 2-10 JJ, wide on which globose, piriform, clavate, and fusiform

cells up to 100 X 70 and 180 X 45 ji, terminal or in rows of two; in Coker 13718
with relatively more abundant hyphae at surface of patches on cap, but in type
this submembranous outer layer probably gone. Trama of stem consisting mainly of

abundant large upright, probably terminal, clavate cells; oleiferous hyphae abun-

dant. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial under Quercus and in mixed forest in south-

eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: South Carolina, Horry Co., Myrtle
Beach, 22 July 1946, W. C. Coker 13718 (NCU); Florida, Alachua Co., Gaines-

ville, 29 Aug. 1944, W. A. Murrill F 20ogi (holotype: FLAS).

Because of the shape of the bulb and the nature of the remnants of the volva the

types ofA. roanokensis (Fig. 361) and its forma inodora (Fig. 355) are so much different

in appearance, that it is difficult to believe they represent forms of a single species.
When it turned out that the patches ofthe volva on the cap have a distinct, mem-

branous, outer layer in the type of A. roanokensis and not in that of forma inodora, it

even seemed as though they were not closely related. However, in the specimens of

Coker 13718, a collection which is described by Coker as odourless and which at

first sight strongly resembles the type of A. inodora, the thin patches on the cap

appeared to have a thin, submembranous, outer layer, just as in A. roanokensis.

Therefore it seems probable that in the type ofA. inodora the outer, submembranous

layer of the patches of the volva has disappeared. In fact, there are some patches on

the cap of the type specimen of A. roanokensis to which the same has happened.

Nevertheless, the rather small size, the distinctly marginate bulb, the relatively

incoherent remnants of the volva on the cap, the larger inflated cells in these rem-

nants, the lack of any trace of a volval limb on the margin of the bulb, and the

somewhat smaller spores led me to decide to raise Murrill's 'forma inodora'

to specific

rank.

Since Murrill described the true A. roanokensis as a new species (A. watsoniana)

and placed his A. roanokensis together with forma inodora in a group of species with

friable volva (Murrill, 1948: 100) it would seem that A. roanokensis sensu Murrill is

probably a form of A. inodora with a smell!

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 358-363

— 358. Tissue inside volval patch from cap ofCoker 13718. —Figs. 358-360. Amanita inodora.

359. Tissue at outer surface of same patch. — 360. Crushed volval remnants from cap oftype.

Figs. 361-363. — 361. Dried fruit-body. — 362. Tissue inside volval

patch from cap. — 363. Tissue at outer surface of same patch. (All figs. from type.)

Amanita roanokensis.
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Figs. 358-363
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AMANITA ROANOKENSIS Coker—Figs. 361-368

Amanita roanokensis Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 43: 141, pi. 22 fig. 6 (spores

only). 1927. — Venenarius roanokensis (Coker) Murrill in Lloydia 11: 103. 1948.
Venenarius watsonianus Murrill in Lloydia 7: 316. 1944. — Amanita watsoniana (Murrill)

Murrill in Lloydia 7: 327. 1944.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 361, 364, 367) medium to large, solitary to subgregarious.

Gap 80-120 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, sometimes with slight umbo, with

non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, white, in type with cream centre, probably
subviscid, with scattered, rather small to iarge, thin, flat, white, submembranous

patches of volva 4-12 mm wide, with peeling pileipellis. Gills crowded to rather

distant, adnexed to adnate, narrow to moderately broad, white to pallid, with

white, subflocculose edge; short gills obliquely truncate to attenuate. Stem about

90-140 X 10-20 mm, subcylindrical or attenuate upward, with fusiform, immargin-

ate, somewhat rooting bulb about 40-50 X 20-30 mm, solid, white, flocculose,

exannulate or with a vague, floccose annular zone near apex,
73 with narrow,

fragile, more or less torn limb of volva at top of bulb against base of stem. Flesh

white, unchanging. Smell "not strong of chloride oflime" (type), "faintly pleasant"
(type of A. watsoniana)\ 9

"like cooking meat; older like carrion or old bones (MurrtU

F 21875).

Spores [30/3] (n.5-)i2.5-i5 X 3.5-5.0 fi, length-breadth ratio 2.7-3.9 (averages
3.2-3.4), cylindrical to bacilliform, sometimes slightly bent at base or slightly
constricted in middle, thin-walled, yellowish, with refractive, granular contents,

amyloid; some (about 1 % in types ofA. roanokensis and A. watsoniana; about 50 %
in Murrill F 10375) with amyloid, granular warts, especially on apical half (Figs-

366, 368). Basidia 40-50 X 9-12 u, 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue

composed of mainly small, piriform to clavate cells I5-4o(-6o) X 10-25(-30) H'
Trama of gills bilateral74

; subhymenium inflated-ramose to subcellular. Pileipclhs
made up of interwoven hyphae 3-6 /i wide, gelatinized in rather narrow upper

layer, yellowish in alkaline solution. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs. 362, 363)
dingy yellowish in alkaline solution, consisting of rather abundant, interwoven

hyphae 3-10 //, wide and scattered to rather abundant, globose, ellipsoid and broadly

clavate, sometimes elongate, rather small, inflated cells mostly 25-50 /i,
rarely

up to 90 fx long, terminal or more rarely in short rows; at surface, however, hyphae
dominant and inflated cells scarce. Limb of volva at base of stem similar to volval

remnants on cap, but here also inner surface slightly more membranous because

73 The "basal annulus" in the type specimen of A. watsoniana (Fig. 364) appeared to consist

of volval tissue.

74 Very difficult to study in type. In that I couldonly see unusual, large, dendroid systems
of up to 15 p wide oleiferous hyphae. These are lacking in other material.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 364-373

— 364. Dried fruit-body. — 365, 366. Spores. —
367. Dried fruit-body. — 368. Spore. (Figs. 364, 365, from type of

Figs. 364-368. Amanita roanokensis.

366, from

type; 367, 368, from

A. watsoniana;

Murrill F 10357.)
— 369. Dried fruit-body. — 370. Sketch of fruit-body

from field-notes. — 371. Tissue inside volval patch from cap. — 372. Tissue at outer surface

of same patch. — 373. Spores. (All figs. from type.)

Figs. 369-373. Amanita alliacea.
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Figs. 364-368
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ofmore abundant hyphae than tissue inside limb. Trama of stem with large, clavate,

terminal cells among hyphae. Clamps not found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial in dry, mixed woods in eastern and south-

eastern U.S.A.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: North Carolina, Dare Co., Roanoke

Island, near Fort Raleigh, 17 Sept. 1927, W. C. Coker & Braxton 8255 (holotype:
NGU); Florida, Columbia Co., Camp O'Leno, 19 Oct. 1941, IV. A. Murrill

F 21875 (holotype of Venenarius watsonianus: FLAS); Alachua Co., Gainesville, i July

1942, W. A. Murrill F 10357 (FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS. —In the oniy type specimen of A. watsoniana (Fig. 364) a rather

well developed volva and a basal ring seem to be present. A study of the tissues,

however, showed that the 'volva' is spurious, as it is caused by a circular splitting
and partial peeling of the bulb, whereas the basal ring is formed by the rest of the

volval limb.

The scattered, minute, adnate, amyloid warts or granules on some of the spores
are thus far unique in the genus Amanita. When present, they usually occur on the

apical third of the spore. Apparently they are not formed by the breaking up of an

amyloid outer layer of the wall. The warts are hardly or not visible in ammonia or

Congo Red.

Amanitaroanokensis is characterized by very long, slender spores and a submembran-

ous volva leaving flat, thin patches on the cap and a slight limb on top of the fusi-

form bulb against the base of the stem.

Probably because he applied the name A. roanokensis erroneously to forms of A.

inodora, Murrill considered his A. watsoniana to be a new species. This may be inferred

from his keys (1942: 1; 1948: 99) in which he placed A. watsoniana among the

species with membranous patches on the cap and A. roanokensis among those with

pulverulent or warty caps. Herein the types of A. roanokensis and A. watsonianus do

not differ. Thus the only differences left are the "faintly pleasant" smell, large size,

and pure white cap of A. watsoniana against the slight smell like "chloride of lime,"

moderate size, and the cream cap of A. roanokensis, which in my opinion are in-

sufficient reasons for keeping these two 'species' apart.

For a comparison of A. roanokensis with A. inodora, see the discussion on p. 548.

AMANITA ALLIACEA (Murrill) Murrill—Figs. 369-373

Venenarius alliaceus Murrill in Mycologia 33: 434. 1941. — Amanita alliacea (Murrill) Murrill

in Mycologia 33: 448. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Figs. 369, 370) medium-sized, rather slender. Cap about 80 mm wide,

convex, with appendiculate, non-sulcate margin, white, dry (probably subviscid when

moist),shiny,decorated, with scattered, vague, thin, felted-subpulverulent, white, 4-12
mm wide patches ofvolva. Gills rather crowded, adnate to nearly free, narrow,

white,

with entire edge; short gills truncate to obliquely truncate (the shortest) to attenuate

(the longer). Stem 100 X 20 mm, tapering upward, with broadly fusiform, slightly

rooting bulb 40 X 35 mm, solid, white, floccose, subannulate, with, according to

Murrill's description, an up to 20 mm high volval limb collapsed against base of

stem, but in dried type material only in young specimen with some vague
felted-
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subpulverulent patches at top of bulb and base ofstem. Partial veil submembranous,
fragile, forming a ring at first but soon torn, and leaving an annular zone on stem

or disappearing. Flesh white, unchanging. Smell strongly like garlic.

Spores[2o/i] (i2-)i3-i4-5 X 4-4.5 /t, length-breadth ratio (2.7—)3.o—3.5 (average
3.2), bacilliform, rarely cylindrical, thin-walled, slightly yellowish, with subgranu-
lar-refractive contents, amyloid, perhaps sometimes with very minute amyloid
warts (Fig. 373). Basidia 40-55 X 9-1 1 fi, 4-spored, clampless, many with refractive

contents. Marginal tissue difficult to study, probably consisting mainly of broadly
clavate to subglobose cells about 25-40 X 12-25 /1. Trama ofgills bilateral, probably
without terminal inflated cells; subhymenium ramose to subcellular. Pileipellis
slightly yellowish in alkaline solution, consisting of interwoven to subradial hyphae
1-6 /i wide, with sometimes slightly thickened walls, with rather thick, gelatinized

upper layer in which most hyphae 1-2 /u wide. Remnants of volva on cap (Figs.
37 1

, 372) yellowish in alkaline solution, made up of abundant hyphae 2-6 // wide,
sometimes with slightly thickened walls, and rather abundant, globose, ovoid, and

broadly ellipsoid cells, 25-60 X 20-50 [i, and these mostly terminal or more rarely
in short rows, but at surface of patches with very abundant hyphae and only a few

inflated cells. Remnants of volva at base of stem in young specimen similar to those

on cap. Trama of stem with large, erect, clavate cells among hyphae. Clamps not

found.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION. —Terrestrial under Quercus (type) and in mixed woods

(Murrill, 1948: 107) in Florida.

COLLECTION EXAMINED.—U.S.A.: Florida, Alachua Co., Tung-oil Mill

near Gainesville, 18 June 1938,
--------------

W. A. Murrill F 16418 (holotype: FLAS).
OBSERVATIONS.—In Murrill's field-notes the sketch (Fig. 370) shows a fungus

with a rather high, collar-like volval limb on the bulb; in his description the limb of

the volva is described as being collapsed against the base of the stem; in the type
material is a volval limb completely lacking while only in the youngest specimen
are vague patches of volva found appressed against the base of the stem. This is all

somewhat confusing. A study of the microscopic structure of the patches of volva on

the cap, however, revealed that it is similar to that in A. roanokensis. Presumably
in the present species a very fragile volval limb is present, just as in A. roanokensis,
but it may fall away easily, which has in fact happened in the type specimens.

Amanita alliacea, with its very long, slender spores and submembranous volva,
is very close, perhaps too close, to A. roanokensis, which occurs in the same area.

Actually the strong garlicky smell, very uncommon in the genus Amanita, seems to

be the only character separating the two, but I studied only the two type specimens
of A. alliacea and these do not fully agree with the protologue (see observations

above). Moreover, according to Murrill (1948: 107; 1951: 20) the species occurs

frequently in Florida, which means that Murrill knew it rather well. Yet he did

not suggest a close relationship with A. roanokensis (his A. watsonianus). Therefore I

think that any proposal to change the taxonomical position of A. alliacea should await

further information.

Subsection Gymnopodae Bas, subsect. nov.

Volva submembranacea vel membranacea, hyphis confusis copiosis cellulisque turgidis

sparsis composita, stipitis basi evanida. Typus: Amanita gymnopus Corner & Bas.
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Volva at least near surface consisting mainly of interwoven hyphae and only few

inflated cells (sometimes, however, in inner parts inflated cells more abundant), on

cap forming thin patches, flat scales, or shapeless to low, broadly conical warts, but

disappearing mostly completely from base of stem. Fruit-bodies medium to large,
whitish to pale yellow-brown or buff", sometimes with faint pinkish or salmon tinges.
Gap dry. Gills soon becoming deep ochraceous. Stem with clavate, more rarely

subglobose or subnapiform, immarginate base, sometimes with conspicuous rhizoids,

with membranous, striate, sometimes disappearing ring; sometimes with second

ring-like zone formed by volva somewhere below one formed by partial veil. Flesh

white to yellowish, turning pinkish or reddish brown when exposed. Smell strong,

unpleasant. Spores 5—1 1 /t long, globose to elongate, thin-walled, smooth, with

normal, abrupt apiculus, white in spore print. Clamps present.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—In open forest in eastern and south-eastern Australia

and in jungle in Malaya.

This new subsection includes only two species, placed together because of the

unusual behaviour of the volva.

The structure of the volva resembles that in subsection Limbatulae in that at least

the outer layer consists mainly ofhyphae. Around the base of the stem, however, the

volva seems to be very weakly developed or lacking, since in mature fruit-bodies

the bulbous base of the stem is usually completely naked. The pileipellis is dry or

only very slightly gelatinized. Consequently the volva on the cap breaks up into

adnate patches, scales, or low warts.

The two species have also a few other characters in common, such as ochraceous

gills, rubescent flesh, and a strong, unpleasent smell. Yet they differ so widely (the

small, subglobose spores and conspicuous, white rhizoids of A. gymnopus; the often

present extra ring on the stem of A. ochrophylla) that they could be placed in different

stirpes.
In view of the submembranous to membranous nature of the volva and the fact

that in one of the specimens studied of A. ochrophylla ("Sydney, No. 58") a slight
volval ridge was found at the base of the stem it is very probable that subsection

Gymnopodae is closely related to subsection Limbatulae.

There is great need for information on the volval structure in button-stages and

just expanding fruit-bodies of both species in the present subsection.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SUBSECTION Gymnopodae

1. Spores 9-1 1 X 5.5-7 p. Ring often double. Stem without rhizoids. Remnants of volva

on cap rather thick, shaped like patches, scales, or broadly conical warts, consisting of

abundant hyphae on which rather abundant, inflated cells 20-60 X 12-30 [i, but with

outer layer consisting ofvery abundant hyphae and scarce, elongate, inflated cells. Eastern

and south-eastern Australia. A. ochrophylla, p. 556

I. Spores 5-7 X 5-6.5 p. Ring simple, sometimes disappearing. Stem with conspicuous
rhizoids. Remnants of volva on cap shaped like thin, membranous patches consisting of

very abundant, interwoven hyphae and only a few slenderly clavate to cylindrical inflated

cells. Malaya. A. gymnopus, p. 558
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Cleland 8.)

Figs. 374-377. Amanitaochrophylla. — 374. Dried fruit-bodies. — 375. Spores. — 376. Tissue

inside volval patch from cap. — 377. Tissue at surface of same patch. (All figs. from
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AMANITA OCHROPHYLLA (Cooke) Clel.—Figs. 374-377

Agaricus (Lepiota) ochrophyllus Cooke & Mass. apud Cooke in Grevillea 18: 2. 1889. — Lepiota

ochrophylla (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 9:4. 1891. — Amanitaochrophylla (Cooke) Clel. in Trans.

R. Soc. S. Austr. 48: 237. 1924. — Lepiota procera f. ochrophylla (Cooke) Rick in Lilloa 1: 318.

1937 (misappl.). — Aspidella ochrophylla (Cooke) E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1):

79. 1940.

NAME MISAPPLIED TO THE PRESENT SPECIES.—Amanita strobiliformis (Paul, ex Vitt.) Bertillon

sensu Clel. & Cheel in Agric. Gaz. N.S. Wales 25: 1045, pi. 2 fig. 1. 1914.

DESCRIPTIONS & ILLUSTRATIONS.—Cooke in Grevillea 18 (Austr. Fungi): 4, pi. 5. 1890;

Cooke, Handb. Austr. Fungi 6. 1892; Clel., Toadst. Mushr. S. Austr. 1: 48, pi. 1. 1934;

E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 381, (3): pi. 61. 1941.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 374) large to very large. Cap go-i7o(-24o) mm wide, convex

to plane or plano-concave, with non-sulcate, appendiculate margin, buff, often with

pinkish, yellowish or brownish tinges, slightly darker towards centre, dry, covered

with adnate, concolorous?, rather thick, broadly conical to shapeless warts, flat

scales, patches, or subfloccose crusts originating from volva. Gills crowded, free,
rather broad, ventricose, whitish to cream at first, later becoming ochraceous;

sometimes turning pinkish when bruised; short gills attenuate. Stem 1 10-190 X

15-30 mm, more or less equal, with clavate, broadly clavate, subglobose or sub-

napiform, immarginate bulb about 50-80 X 40-90 mm, solid, pale buff to pale
vinaceous brown, paler and striate above ring, minutely fibrillose below, with

subapical, pendent, membranous, whitish to creamy buff, broad, striate ring, often

with second, mostly imperfect, more fibrillose and darker brown ring inside upper

one or somewhere on middle or lower part ofstem or just above bulb; usually without

remnants of volva, rarely with slight volval ridge on top of bulb. Flesh whitish,

turning pinkish when exposed. Smell strong, unpleasant. Spore print white.

Spores [80/11] 9-1 1 X 5.5-7 ,
length-breadth ratio 1.3-2.0 (averages 1.5-1.8),

ellipsoid to elongate, sometimes ovoid or obovoid, thin-walled, colourless, with

subguttulate contents, amyloid (Fig. 375). Basidia about 40-50 x 10-20 /i, 4-

spored, with distinct clamps when young. Marginal tissue scanty?, consisting of

clavate to subglobose cells up to 35 X 20 fi. Trama of gills bilateral; subhymenium
subramose to subcellular. Pileipellis a dense layer of interwoven hyphae 3-10 fi
wide, many of which with somewhat refractive contents, brownish-yellowish in

alkaline solution, not or slightly gelatinized; with scattered oleiferous hyphae.
Remnants of volva on cap brownish yellow and elements slightly refractive in

alkaline solution; consisting of submembranous outer layer (Fig. 377) made up

mainly of interwoven hyphae 3-8(-14) fi wide with slightly thickened walls and

scattered slenderly clavate to elongate cells up to 130 X 30 fx, and subfloccose inner

layer (Fig. 376) made up of rather abundant, interwoven, thin-walled hyphae and
rather abundant, small, mainly clavate to piriform cells 20-60 X 12-30 fi, terminal

or in short rows, and scattered, elongate cells. Trama of stem with abundant very

long, slenderly clavate, mainly terminal upright cells, up to 500 X 30 ju, among

scattered, 3-8 [i wide hyphae. Upper ring composed of a net of densely branching

hyphae, at upper side completely covered with 12-30 /i wide, spheropedunculate,
broadly clavate and piriform cells. Lower ring consisting of a tissue similar to that

of outer layer of volva on cap. Clamps found at basidia and hyphae of gills.
HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial, often at edge of open forest, in eastern

and south-eastern Australia.

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.—AUSTRALIA: Queensland, Brisbane, without date,

F. M. Bailey 655 (holotype: K); National Park on Dave's Creek, 22 March 1952,
J. E. C. Aberdeen 482 (K); N. S. Wales, Sydney, without date & collector's
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Amanita roseitincta. — 381. Dried fruit-body. — 382. Radial section ofvolval

remnants on cap. (Both figs. from type.)

Amanita gymnopus.Figs. 378-380. — 378. Fruit-bodies. — 379. Crushed volval remnants

from cap.
— 380. Spores. (All figs. from type; 378, after Corner’s water-colour.)

Figs. 381, 382.
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name, No. 58 (K); N. S. W a 1 e s ?, North Bay, Febr. 1916, J. B. Cleland 8
. ..

. . .
_

(K).
OBSERVATIONS.—The second (lower) ring if present is very probably formed by

the limbus internus of the volva. It is very distinct on the coloured plate published
by Cleland (1934: pi. 1) and the photograph published by Gilbert (1941: pi. 61).
In the first case it is situated half-way up the stem, in the second, on the top of the

bulb.

The wide variationofthe ornamentationofthe cap is probably due to the peculiar
structure of the volva on the cap and the dry pileipellis. As long as the outer layer
of the volva is present patches or flat scales are formed. But where the outer layer

peels off the remnants of the less coherent inner layer are dispersed over the surface

of the cap.

Amanita ochrophylla has some remarkable characters: (i) The inner layer of the

volva close to the pileipellis is more friable than the submembranous outer layer in

which inflated cells are scarce and mostly strongly elongate, (ii) The limbus internus

ofthe volva is rather coherent and forms often a second ring below the one formedby

the partial veil, (iii) Though the part ofthe volva over the cap is well-developed and

even submembranous in its outer layer, there are rarely remnants of the volva at the

base of the stem.

Because of these features the taxonomic position of A. ochrophylla is somewhat

isolated. However, the likewise isolated A. gymnopus from Malaya also has a sub-

membranous volva over the cap and a glabrous bulb. Moreover, it has ochraceous

yellow gills, rubescent flesh, and a strong smell. But it has no second ring, much

smaller spores, and is provided with rhizoids at the base of the stem.

Because the outer layer of the volva is more membranous than its inner parts and

because one of the specimens studied (Sydney, No. 58) has a slight volval ridge at the

base of the stem, A. ochrophylla seems to connect the highly aberrant A. gymnopus with

subsection Limbatulae.

AMANITA GYMNOPUS Corner & Bas—Figs. 378-380

Amanita gymnopus Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 259, pi. 4a, fig. 16. 1962.

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 378) medium to large, gregarious. Cap 50-110 mm wide,
convex to plane or concave, often subumbonate, with non-sulcate, slightly appen-
diculate margin, white to pale yellowish or brownish, dry, with scattered, sub-

membranous, white to brownish ochraceous, thin, adnate patches up to 7 mm wide,

decreasing in size towards margin. Gills rather crowded, free, broad, 5-10 mm

wide, thick, pale ochraceous cream to deep ochraceous; short gills rounded-attenuate.
Stem 60-140 X 7-1 1 mm, tapering upward, with clavate base 16-25 mm wide,

solid, firm, white to pale yellowish or pale pinkish brown, pruinose to subsquamulose
near top, nearly glabrous below, without remnants ofvolva, oftenwith some rhizoids,
with subapical, pendent, narrow, whitish to pale yellowish, striate, often dis-

appearing ring. Flesh white to yellowish, turning slowly reddish brown when

exposed. Smell strong, unpleasant. Spore print white.

Spores [10/1] 5-7 X 5-6.5 fi, length-breadth ratio 1.0-1.25 (average 1.15),
globose to broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, colourless, with granular, subrefractive

contents, amyloid (Fig. 380). Basidia 45-50 X 6.5-9 fl > 4-spored, with clamps.
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Marginal tissue: only a few, up to 30 fx wide, inflated cells observed. Trama of

gills bilateral; subhymenium subramose to cellular. Pileipellis a rather thick layer
of interwoven to subradial hyphae 3-10 u wide; not gelatinized. Remnants ofvolva

on cap (Fig. 379) consisting of interwoven hyphae 3-10 fx wide, on which scattered,

cylindrical to slenderly clavate cells about 30-110 X 8-20 fx, terminal or in rows

of two. Trama of stem with large, upright, terminal, clavate cells among scattered

hyphae; near surface consisting merely of 2-i4(-2o) /x wide, longitudinal hyphae.
Clamps found at basidia and at hyphae of gills and pileipellis.

HABITAT & DISTRIBUTION.—Terrestrial in jungle in Malaya.
COLLECTION EXAMINED.—MALAYA, J o h o r e, Gunong Panti, 21 April 1941,

E. J. H. Corner (holotype: L).
OBSERVATIONS.—In the original description I stated erroneously that clamps

were absent.

The tissue of the volva passes gradually into that of the pileipellis; that is why
I call the patches of the volva adnate. Yet, according to Prof. E. J. H. Corner's

field-notes these patches may be washed away after rains. I noticed the same

phenomenon in other species with adnate patches of the volva, e.g. A. vittadinii.

The taxonomic position of this aberrant species of Amanita became somewhat

less obscure after I had studied A. ochrophylla microscopically. See the discussion

under this species.

INSUFFICIENTLY KNOWN TAXA

Since essential information is lacking the following taxa, which probably or

certainly belong to Amanita section Lepidella, cannot be placed in the present system.

beillei. — Lepidella beillei Beauseigneur in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 41 : 465,

pi. 31. 1925. — Armillaria beillei (Beauseigneur) Locquin in Bull. Soc. mycol. France

68: 167. 1952. — Amanita vittadiniivar. beillei (Beauseigneur) Vesely in Annls mycol.

31: 286. 1933. — Amanita boudieri var. beillei (Beauseigneur) Kiihn. & Romagn.,

Fl. anal. Champ, super. 430. 1953 (not val. publ.). — Aspidella boudieri f. beillei

(Beauseigneur) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1): 79. 1940. — Amanita

boudieri f. beillei (Beauseigneur) E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 406;

(3): pi. 70. 1941. — Type: A. Beauseigneur, June 1925, France, Landes, Leon (herb.

E.J. Gilbert).

For an extensive description accompanied by a coloured plate reference is made

to Beauseigneur's original publication. Generally (Gilbert, 1941: 406; Kiihner &

Romagnesi, 1953: 430; Parrot, i960: 40; Bertault, 1964: 370) Lepidella beillei is

considered to represent an infraspecific taxon or a mere ecological form of A.

boudieri (= A. baccata in the present work). Comparing the protologue of Lepidella

beillei with my description of Amanita baccata (p. 442), I found the following dif-

ferences: (i) Gills when young already ochraceous pink, later becoming clay-

coloured, against white to cream or yellowish in A. baccata. (ii) Stem solid but

becoming hollow, dingy cream-white, squamose below ring, against solid, white,
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glabrous to subflocculose in A. baccata. (iii) Flesh of cap dingy white, of stem pale
'cafe au lait', against white in A. baccata. (iv) Spore print Naples yellow, against
white in A. baccata. (v) Spores 11-14 X 7-8 ft, against 10.5-14 X 5-6.5 /.« in A.

baccata; but Gilbert (1941: 406) found the spores in the type collection of Lepidella

beillei 12—14 X 6-7 /<. Some differences are to be found also in Beauseigneur's

description of other microscopical characters, but these must be checked in the type.

Beauseigneur mentioned the absence of clamps from hyphae in the pileipellis, the

volval remnants and the tissue of the stem.

Unfortunately I was unable to study the type of Lepidella beillei, as I failed to

locate Gilbert's herbarium in which it is kept (Gilbert, 1941: 406).

Especially in view of the observations of Parrot (1960: 40) and Bertault (1964:

370) I am inclined to believe that L. beillei is in fact an ecological form ofA. baccata.

But for a conclusive judgement the microscopical structure of the volva and the

presence or absence of clamps at the basidia must be known (preferably from the

type collection!). Lepidella beillei might appear to be more closely related to clamp-

bearing A. gracilior (p. 436).

bruchii. — Armillaria bruchii Speg. in Boln Acad. nac. Cienc. Cordoba 28: 276,

photogr. on p. 278. 1926. — Holotype: C. Bruch, February 1914, Argentina, prov.

San Luis, Alto de Pencoso (on label: "Mendoza, Alto Pencoso") (herb. Spegazzini

2853, LPS).

According to Singer (1952: 345) the type, consisting of a fragment of a blackened

cap accompanied by a drawing on the original envelope, is in very poor condition,

but it certainly has nothing to do with the photograph and the notes on the spores

published by Spegazzini (I.e.). Further there are distinct discrepancies between

the macroscopical characters as described by Spegazzini and those of the fruit-

bodies on the published photograph.

The fruit-bodies of the type collection were white, almost gigantic, had a short

and thick stem, 80-100 X 50 mm, and were growing on ant hills. Singer (I.e.)
found the spores 7-8.3 X 4.8-5.5 «, ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth and thin-walled,

but did not mention the reaction with Melzer's reagent; he suggested a relationship

with A. chlorinosma in its widest sense.

Singer's report reveals that it is impossible to determine the true identity of

Armillaria bruchii from the type. The habit of the fruit-body and the size ofthe spores

suggest Amanita crassa described here (p. 402), but it is very improbable that in

that species the cap is ever smooth and silky at first, as is described for Armillaria

bruchii.

gemmiferus. — Aspidella gemmifera E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (1) :

79. 1940 (nom. nud.). — Amanita gemmifera E. J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol.

27 (2): 380. 1941 (nom. prov.). — 'Type': P. M. Tixier, 2 May 1923, Cochin China

("Cocincina") (herb. E. J. Gilbert teste Gilbert, 1941: 411).
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Of this provisionally named species only a water-colour, a spore print, and notes

are known. These documents are kept in Gilbert's untraced private herbarium.

Gilbert's description runs (abridged and rearranged):

Gap 65 mm wide, fleshy, white with slightly yellowish centre, covered with white,
at centre more crowded warts. Gills free, white, pinkish with age. Stem 85 mm long,

without bulb, solid, annulate, white, below somewhat yellowish, abovering decorated

with pearly (? "margaritaceus") scales. Ring membranous, thin, white. Taste and

smell weak. Spores about 13 X 10 fx, ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth, amyloid. In grass

along road.

I have no opinion about this species; Gilbert placed it in Aspidella.

laetus.—Amanitaspissa var. laeta Rick in Broteria 5: 25. 1906. — Type locality:

Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul.

The important characters in the short protologue are:

Cap and scales isabella-grey. Gills bright yellow. Stem attenuate downward,
without bulb, from base upward covered with concentric scales.

Singer (1953) studied Rick's types but did not report on that of the present

taxon. Probably it does not exist. Rick's description suggests a species of subsection

Vittadiniae, especially A. singeri (see p. 364).

levis.—Amanitapreissii f. levis Gentilli in W. Austr. Nat. 4: 29, fig. 2. 1953. (not
val. publ.). — Type locality: West Australia, Perth, King's Park.

Judging from the description and drawings published by Gentilli this is a mere

form of A. preissii (see p. 536), differing only in having somewhat smaller, relatively

slenderer, thinner-fleshed fruit-bodies with smaller, often rounded bulb, growing

near Banksia and Casuarina rather than Eucalyptus.

Dr. J. Gentilli (Nedlands, W. Australia) kindly presented his dried specimens of

Amanita to the Rijksherbarium, Leiden. Material of A. preissii f. levis, however, is

lacking. As long as the exact size and shape of its spores and the absence or presence

of clamps at its basidia are unknown, I prefer to range it under the insufficiently

known taxa.

loricatus.—Amanita loricata Gentilli in W. Austr. Nat. 4: 59, fig. 5. 1953 (not val.

publ.). — Holotype: J. Gentilli, June ± 1950, West Australia, Perth, King's Park

(not preserved ?).

Gentilli collected two single specimens of this somewhat peculiar species at differ-

ent times and different places in King's park, but the species is lacking in his collec-

tion of Amanita's at L. The most important characters in the protologue are:

Cap 50-60 mm wide, plano-convex with broadly depressed centre, uniformly

biscuit-coloured, covered with patches of small, pointed, concolorous warts and
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outer ring of thick, raised, angular, concolorous warts. Gills adnexed, crowded,

strongly ventricose, over 10 mm wide, white. Stem 100-120 X 20-22 mm, sub-

cylindrical, sometimes flattened, stuffed, with strangulate, napiform ("glandiform"),
(sub)marginate bulb, with white flakes above and biscuit-coloured, fibrillose flakes

below, with zone-like remnants of evanescent cream-white ring; with several rings
of fibrillose volval remnants near base. Smell yeast-like. Spore print white. Spores
ellipsoid to ovoid.

lusitanicus.—Amanita lusitanica Torrend in Broteria 8: 94, pi. 4 fig. 3. 1909. —•

Type locality: Portugal (in littoral).

The diagnosis, translated and slightly abridged, runs:

Gap 50-70 mm wide, fleshy, convex to flat, naked, smooth, white. Gills white,

ventricose, with entire edge. Stem 80-100 X 6-10 mm, stuffed to somewhat hollow,

white, striate at apex, furfuraceous below ring, with very slightly thickened base.

Ring apical, thin, persistent. Volva thin, fugacious, forming reflected ring at base

ofstem. Flesh white, turning somewhat reddish. Spores ellipsoid, 11-14 X 6-7 [i. In

sandy pine woods and at uncultivated places in littoral in "regione transtagana."

The description is accompanied by a very poor photograph that adds nothing

to our knowledge. The type has not been found either in the Botanical Institute of

the University of Goimbra or in the Institute of Botany in Lisbon.

Gilbert (1941: 403), who did not study the type either, considered A. lusitanica

conspecific with A. boudieri (= A. baccata; see p. 442). In my opinion the naked cap,

the volval rim at thebase ofthe stem, and the rubescent flesh are reasons for believing
that it is a species ofthe Amanitavalens-group:in section Amidella.Without an examina-

tion of the type, however, it is impossible to decide.

major. —
Amanita muscaria var. major Peck in Rep. N. York St. Mus. nat. Hist. 23:

69. 1872. — Type locality: U.S.A., New York, Catskill Mts.

In the original description only the following characters are mentioned: Very

large, about 30 cm high, cap 20-25 cm wide, with thick bulb above the surface of

the ground, its upper part being split into thick appressed truncate rays.

Peck (1883: 46) referred this record later to his ‘A. strobiliformis’, which is at least

partly the same as A. ravenelii as conceived in the present work (see p. 400). The

few characters mentioned above suggest that species. Unfortunately the type of A.

muscaria var. major has not been found in Peck s herbarium.

martinianus. — Amanita solitaria var. martiniana Roumeguere in Revue mycol.
8: 201, pi. 60 fig. 2. 1886. — Holotype: G. Marty, Aug. 1885, France, Tarn, Mont-

cere.

This peculiar fungus was found in total darkness at a depth of more than 100 m

in a phosphate-mine. Its somewhat shortened original description runs as follows:

Cap 40-50 mm wide, spherical-convex, greyish white, covered with abundant,
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thick, regular, membranous patches, greenish at centre.
75 Gills attached, abundant,

white. Stem short, firm, thickened to a bulb in the middle, attenuate up- and down-

ward, with concentric lines on bulb, annulate. Volva persistent, enveloping half the

fruit-body. Spores rounded, very small (half the diam. of spores of type).

One of the two specimens collected was sent to Bresadola, who considered it a

form of A. solitaria (sensu auct. europ. = A. strobiliformis). But if there really was a

membranous volva present, this is not plausible. I do not know if the type collection

still exists. The specimen sent to Bresadola is not under A. solitaria in his herbarium

at S.

minor. — [Agaricus solitarius, "var. minor, sine verrucis. Batt. pi. 6 fig. A." Fr.,

Epicr. Syst, mycol. 6. 1838. — ] Amanita solitaria var. minor Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 15.

1887. — Lectotype: Batt., Fung. Agri arimin. Hist. pi. 6 fig. A. as Leucomyces speciosior

(non-Linnaean name).

It is fairly certain Fries (I.e.) did not intend to publish a new varietal name, as

Saccardo (I.e.) apparently supposed, but merely to draw the attention to an aberrant

form of Amanita solitaria.

The most important characters of the fungus described and depicted by Battara

(I.e.) are:

Gap with appendiculate, smooth margin, white, viscid, glabrous. Gills crowded,
broad. Stem with subterraneanbulb, stuffed, with apical, thin ring and below with

scaly girdles.

Thewhite colour of the cap and the strongly appendiculate margin are indications

that Battara's fungus belongs to Amanita section Lepidella, but because of the denu-

dated cap it is hard to tell to which species. The thin, apparently (sub)membranous

ring seems to militateagainst identification with A. strobiliformis.

odettae.
—

Amanita solitaria subsp. odettae Foley in Bull. Soc. Hist. nat. Afr. N. 44:

248. 1953 (nom. nud.). — 'Type locality': Algeria, prov. Alger, Djebel Mouza'ia

or Sidi Ferruch (respect. 50 km S. W. and 20 km W. of Alger-city).

This name was published without a single descriptive note for a fungus collected

the same day (1 Nov. 1953) at two different places. It is worth mentioning that

according to Bertault (1965: 370) typical A. solitaria (sensu auct. europ. = A.

strobiliformis) has not yet been found in Morocco.

robustus. —
Amanita robusta Bouriquet in Bull. Acad, malgache II 24: 61, fig.

1-2, 1942; non Amanita robusta Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 63: 105. 193 1. — Type

locality: Madagascar, Tananarive.

75 It is not clear whether the cap was greenish at the centre or the patches.
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Although the spores are described as non-amyloid, this name very probably

refers to a species of Amanita section Lepidella. As I was not successful in contacting

the Institut National Agronomique at Ambatobe-Tananarive, where according to

information received from Dr. E. R. Brygoo, Director of the Institut Pasteur at

Tananarive, Bouriquet's specimens are kept, the species must be ranged among the

insufficiently known species. Its most important characters are:

Gap more than 150 mm wide, convex to plano-convex, with appendiculate, non-

sulcate margin, pale yellow with russet centre, partly covered with powdery layer

and, at centre, coarse, russet warts. Gills moderately crowded, cream. Stem more

than 120 X 25 mm, with large bulb deep in soil, young white and completely pul-
verulent, laterwith scarcely visible remnants of ring, without volval remnants. Flesh

white, slightly yellowish under pileipellis, with pleasant smell and mild taste. Spore
print white. Spores 8.5—11.5 X 5-7 /t. Common in January and February around

Tananarive, mainly under Eucalyptus. Poisonous to dogs.

The description was accompanied by excellent drawings of the fruit-bodies and

spores. This species resembles clamp-bearing A. crassiconus (p. 500) from Nigeria,

but that seems to have more distinct and more conical warts on the cap, more

greyish colours and relatively broader spores. Among the clampless species A.

robusta Bouriquet especially resembles A. strobiliformis (p. 519) from Europe, which

differs mainly in having paler colours and larger spores (10-13. 5 x 7-8.5 /t) .

roseitinctus.
—

Venenarius roseitinctus Murrill in N. Americ. Fl. 10: 75. 1914.
—

Amanita roseitincta (Murrill) Murrill in Mycologia 6: 269. 1914. — Holotype: F. S.

Earle 182, 13 Sept. 1904, U.S.A., Mississippi, Harrison Co., Biloxi (NY).

The type of this species consists of one immature fruit-body without spores.

Murrill (I.e.) described the spores as globose, measuring 7-g /u. Hesler (notes on

folder of type) observed a few globose, amyloid spores. I found only globose oil

drops and not a single mature spore or basidium.

The most important characters mentioned in the protologue or observed in the

type specimen are:

Fruit-bodies (Fig. 381) solitary in dry pine or mixed woods. Cap 40-60 mm wide,

convex, rarely expanded, with non-sulcate margin, salmon-coloured, dry, pulveru-
lent, with early disappearing volval patches. Gills crowded, free, white. Stem 80-150
X 15-20mm, cylindrical, with more or less ellipsoid bulb with slightly pointed base,

solid, white but tinged with salmon, pulverulent, annulate, with salmon-coloured

(? powdery) remnants of volva at upper part of bulb. Ring (sub?)membranous,

easily disappearing, apical, white with salmon tinge.
Spores absent (7-9 fi, globose according to Murrill, amyloid to Hesler). Basidia

44-53 X n-io (not mature!), 4-spored, clampless. Marginal tissue a strip oi

thin-walled hyphae and small, terminal, piriform cells J; 15-35 X 10-30 fx. Trama

of gills irregularly bilateral (still very dense); subhymenium still branching but in

view of short cells probably becoming cellular. Pileipellis a dense layer of 1 .5-4 fi
wide hyphae between volva and trama of cap; hyphae interwoven in upper, more

subradial in lower part, gelatinizing only at centre of cap. Remnants ofvolva (Fig.
382) on cap made up of loosely interwoven to suberect hyphae, 2-5 [i wide, carrying
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clavate to globose cells, 25-45 x 18-40 /(, terminal or in short rows; elements

yellowish in alkaline solution but without refractive contents. Trama of stem with

terminal, clavate cells among longitudinal hyphae.

It is possible that originally the pulverulent volval layer on the cap was thicker

than it is now and that I have examined only its basal layer.

A second collection76 named A. roseitincta, glued with the type on the same sheet,

consists of one broken specimen resembling that of the type but differing in the

presence ofclamps at the basidia. Because ofthe clamps it is probably not conspecific
with A. roseitincta. Its spores measure I2.5-i4.5(-i6.5) X 5-6.5 ju. Perhaps it repre-

sents A. subsolitaria (see p. 494) which also has a pulverulent cap, clamped basidia

and sometimes pinkish tinges. There is alas no description of this collection.

If the spores of A. roseitincta prove to be globose, the salmon pigment and globose

spores require that the species be placed in stirps Cinereoconia or stirps Straminea, or

perhaps better in a stirps of its own.

spinosus. Amanita robusta var. spinosa Bouriquet in Bull. Acad, malgache II

24: 62, fig. 3, 4. 1941. Type locality: Madagascar, Tananarive.

Very probably the fungus described under this varietal name is a distinct species.
The excellent drawings accompanying the description show fruit-bodies resembling

thickset specimens of A. solitaria (= A. echinocephala). Because of the short, clavate

stem, the volval spines on the cap, and the very distinct membranousring I believe

that this fungus is not closely related to A. robusta Bouriquet. For the same reasons

as mentioned for A. robusta, i.e. lack of contact with the Institut National Agron-

omique at Ambatobe-Tananarive, I was unable to study the type.

The most important characters of this fungus abstracted from the protologue are:

Cap hemispherical when young, conico-convex to plano-convex with broadly
depressed centre with age, with non-sulcate margin, fleshy, covered with reddish

brown, 3-4 mm high, acute warts. Gills free, broad; short gills truncate. Stem short,
thick, with clavate base, with broad, membranous, pendent, striate, apical ring,
without distinct remnants ofvolva. Spores ellipsoid or elongate, guttulate. Occurring
in the same places as A. robusta Bouriquet but less frequently. Poisonous to dogs.

virosus. 'Amanita virosa Fr.' sensu Coker in J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc. 33:

83, figs, of spores on pi. 68. 1917. 'Type': W. C. Coker, 9 Sept. 1916, U.S.A.,

South Carolina, Hartsville (only spore print preserved).

The fungus described under this name, with its smooth, viscid, white cap 50 mm

wide, its friable ring, its ovoid basal bulb with 3 mm high volval rim, and its smell of

'chlorine', could very well represent a member of subsection Limbatulae. The size

of the spores as given by Coker (7.5-8 X 4.5-5.5 p) is, however, different from that

of any of the present members of that subsection.

78 F. S. Earle & C. T. Baker, 7 Aug. 1897, U.S.A., Alabama, Lee Co., Auburn, Vaughns
Mill (NY).
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EXCLUDED TAXA

At one time or anothereither the following taxa have been placed in Amanitasection

Lepidelia, or else it has been suggested that they either belong to this section or

strongly resemble one or more of its species.

duplex. — Amanita duplex Corner & Bas in Persoonia 2: 275. 1962. — Holotype:
E. J. H. Comer, 4 Sept. 1942, Singapore (L).

This species has a duplex volva the inner layer ofwhich consists of mainly globose

to piriform cells up to 45 X 35 [j, forming subpulverulent patches on the cap, whereas

the outer layer is membranousand forms a short limb at the base of the stem and a

membranous patch at the centre of the cap.

When the membranous patch has disappeared from the cap, as unfortunately is

now the case in the only fruit-body of the type collection, A. duplex looks like a

member of subsection Limbatulae of section Lepidella. However, in view of (i) the

apparently thin but strictly membranous outer layer of the volva, (ii) the isolated

position this species would occupy in section Lepidella, and (iii) its resemblance to

the truly volvate A. olivacea Beeli, which has a similar inner layer of the volva (teste

Gilbert, 1941: 312) and rather similar small spores, A. duplex is to be maintained in

section Amidella, where it was placed with some doubt by Corner & Bas (I.e.).

echinulatus. —• Amanita echinulata Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 59: 102, fig. 3.

1927; in Fl. iconogr. Champ. Congo 1: 19, pi. 2 fig. 9. 1935. — Holotype: M. Goos-

sens-Fontana 214, June-July 1923, Congo, prov. Equateur, terr. Coquilhatville,

Eala (BR).

Gilbert (1940: 79) placed this species in his genus Aspidella, the name ofwhich is a

synonym ofAmanita section Lepidella. However, the type material of A. echinulata has

amyloid spores 5.5-6.5 X 4.5-5.5 (i, a very thin cap which is smooth in fresh, but

striate-sulcate in dried condition, a non-appendiculate margin of the cap, a deeply
coloured pileipellis, a volva which leaves scarcely any remnants at the base of the

stem, and a membranous, substriate ring. Therefore this species must be placed in

Amanita section Validae near A.fritillaria (Berk.) Sacc. and allied species (see Corner

& Bas, 1962: 261). Compare also the note on A. fuliginosa Beeli below.

fuliginosus. — Amanita fuliginosa Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 59: 102, fig. 8.

1927; in Fl. iconogr. Champ. Congo 1: ig, pi. 2 fig. 8. 1935. — Holotype: M-

Goossens-Fontana 35g, Aug. 1923, Congo, prov. Equateur, terr. Bokungu, Valley of

the Tshuapa (BR).

Initially Beeli described this fungus, represented in Mrs. Goossens' collection by a

single dried fruit-body and a good water-colour, as a distinct species, but later

(1931: 107) he suggested its identity with A. echinulata Beeli (see notes above).

Gilbert (1940: 37; 1941: 40) inclined to take the same point ofview.

The spores of the type of A. fuliginosa proved to measure (7-)7.5-9 X 7-8.5 /X
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against those of A. echinulata 5.5-6.5 X 4.5-5.5 ,«■ Moreover the volval remnants on

the cap of A. fuliginosa consist of irregularly disposed, abundant hyphae carrying,

terminally or in terminal short rows, abundant inflated cells; in A. echinulata the

volval remnants consist of parallel-erect rows of inflated cells. Therefore I am con-

vinced that A. fuliginosa is not even closely related to A. echinulata, although in view

of the friable volva, the non-appendiculate margin of the cap, the deeply coloured

pileipellis, and the small, amyloid spores, it, like A. echinulata, belongs to section

Validae and certainly not to section Lepidella.

gemmatus. — Lepiota gemmata Morgan in J. Mycol. 12: 202. 1906. — Holotype:

A. P. & L. Morgan 35, 1906, U.S.A., Ohio, Preston (IA).

Because of Morgan's description, Murrill (1917: 77) considered L. gemmata to be

a probable synonym of "Venenarius solitarius.”

According to my findings the type has ellipsoid, dextrinoid spores 4.4-5.6 X 2.6-

3.2 7«, slenderly clavate cheilocystidia 20-45 x 6-8 11; regular trama in the gills and

a covering of the cap consisting of globose cells 15-30(-50) // in rows. Apparently

Morgan's species is a true Lepiota , belonging to section Micaceae Lange and close

to or identicalwith L. petasiformis Murrill as redescribed by H. V. Smith (1954: 319)-

luteovirens. — Agaricus luteovirens Alb. & Schw., Consp. Fung. 168. 1805; per

Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 41. 1821.
—

Armillaria luteovirens (Alb. & Schw. perFr.) Sacc.,

Syll. Fung. 5: 75. 1887. ■— Amanita luteovirens (Alb. & Schw. per Fr.) Moser in Gams,

Kl. Kryptogfl. lib, 2. Aufl., 128. 1955 (not val. publ.). — Floccularia luteovirens

(Alb. & Schw. per Fr.) Pouzar in Ceska Mykol. 11: 49, 1957. — Type locality:

Germany, Ober Lausitz.

Locquin (1952: 167) regarded Agaricus luteovirens as belonging to the genus Aspi-

della E. J. Gilb., the name of which is a synonym of Amanita section Lepidella. As,

however, Singer (1951: 207) selected Agaricus luteovirens as lectotype for the name

ArmillariaKummer and as Locquin considered Aspidella to be an independent genus,

the latter transferred a number ofspecies fromAmanita and/or Aspidella to Armillaria.

Moser (I.e.) did not accept Aspidella
,

or Armillaria sensu Locquin, as a genus distinct

from Amanita and consequently transferred Agaricus luteovirens to Amanita.

As pointed out earlier (Bas, 1965: 358), Locquin's view is quite rightly not gener-

ally accepted. The structure of the trama of the gills and the stem makes it clear

that F. luteovirens belongs to the Tricholomataceae, not to the Amanitaceae.

monticulosus. — Agaricus monticulosus Berk. & Curt, in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. II

12: 418. 1853. — Amanita monticulosa (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 5: 18. 1887.

— Lectotype: M. A. Curtis 2853, South Carolina (K).

In a few American herbaria I found collections under this name that appeared to

belong to species of Amanita section Lepidella. This is probably because Singer (1948:

35) once applied this name to the species now called A. cokeri, earlier described under
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the name ‘A. solitaria Bull.' by Coker (1917: 68) with the name ‘A. monticulosa B. &

C.' as synonym. After examination of the type collection, which appeared to have

non-amyloid spores, Singer (1955: 399) changed his mind.

A check of this character of the type showed Singer's statement to be correct.

Amanita monticulosa represents one of the taxa belonging to the A. gemmata-group,

which in North America is particularly polymorphous and confusing.

strobiliformis. — Lepiota strobiliformis Gill., Hymen. Descr. Champ. France 69.

1874; pi. 431, 1874-1890. — Lepiota friesii var. strobiliformis (Gill.) Gill., Tabl. anal.

Hymen. 9. 1884. — Type locality: France (type probably represented by Gill.,

Hymenom. Descr. Champ. France pi. 431).

Gilbert (1940: 52) referred the fungus described under this name to A. echinocephala

(= A. solitaria in the present work). There is, however, scarcely any doubt that it

belongs to the group of taxa around the species often called Lepiota acutesquamosa

(Weinm.) Kummer, since in the original description the gills are described as pale,

very crowded, rather narrow and furcate. Gillet's plate supports this assumption.

umbella. — [Fungus umbella Paul., Traite Champ. 2 (index): 7. 1793. — Hypo-

phyllum umbella Paul., Iconogr. Champ, pi. 149. 1812-35 (n°t publ.).77
] —

Agaricus umbella Paul, ex Lev. Iconogr. Champ. Paul. 80. 1855. — Amanita umbella

(Paul, ex Lev.) Quel., Ench. Fung. 4. 1886 (misappl.). — Lectotype: Paulet,

Iconogr. Champ, pi. 149.

The name Amanita umbella was applied rather often to species ofAmanita (for A.

umbella sensu Quel., see p. 349) but it is hard to understand how anyone could

recognize an Amanita in Paulet's plate and description. There is no trace at all of a

volva on cap or stem. It is significant that Paulet classified this species among "Les

Bulbeux nus." The most important characters abstracted from the plate and the

description are:

Cap i 11—13 cm wide, white but slightly rubescent, humid, naked, smooth.

Gills narrowly adnate, ± i cm wide, white but tending towards apple green;

short gills present. Stem ± 13-16 X 2.5 cm, with d; 4 cm wide, clavate, naked base,

stuffed, white, with early collapsing or disappearing ring. Flesh soft, easily broken,

with smell of damp earth, soon deteriorating.

In my opinion Paulet's fungus is identical with Limacella guttata (Pers. ex Fr.)

Konr. & Maubl. It is true that my collections of that species showed the gills to be

cream to dingy cream, sometimes with aslight pinkish tinge, but others have observed

them with a greenish tinge (e.g. Ricken, 1910-15: 315).

virellus.
—

Amanita virescens Beeli in Bull. Soc. r. Bot. Belg. 63: 106, fig. 11. 1931

(basionym); in Fl. iconogr. Champ. Congo 1: 20, pi. 3 fig. 5. 1935; non Amanita

77 See foot-note on p. 519.
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virescens Pers. per Opiz, Boheims phan. crypt. Gew. 156. 1823 (= unknown species).
— Amanita virella E.J. Gilb. in Bres., Iconogr. mycol. 27 (2): 384. 1941 (substitute

name; not val. publ.); ex Sing, in Lilloa 22: 38. 1951. — Holotype: M. Goossens-

Fontana 614
,

22 May 1927, Congo, prov. Equateur, terr. Lisala, Binga (BR).

Gilbert (1940: 70) placed this species in his genus Aspidella, which is identical

with Amanita section Lepidella in the present work, but the type material revealed

a distinctly coloured pileipellis combined with a non-appendiculate, subsulcate

margin ofthe cap, a membranous ring, a volva which leaves only fugacious remnants

on the small to medium-sizedbulb of the stem,and ellipsoid, amyloid spores 9-1 1 X

6.5-8 fi on 2-spored, clampless basidia. It is clear that A. virella belongs to Amanita

section Validae.

virescens. — Amanita virescens Beeli, see virellus.
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